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hotel, lt n:-< I H•e n e n lnrgPd :--oat- t oallo \\

H1•1111til'ul :-it>111m '
Hoth trilH•H a111

th£' other. ~hi1-1 niore t ban clonlilt>s
lwr excur~ion ground, nrnl thl' i1111worcnu:>nt will no doubt be high ly 11p1 p1·et'ial1•<1 by lwr pnt1·011H tlti:-; "int Pr.
,, e hu~
i1-1 hut tht• tir:--t :-;tl•p t o\\·;tnl:-;

llll ll ll',
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to

fn111t•-

'J'hl'l'!' ri,-pt h i 11 ~rn 11de1'tr m·t•1· tlH• ln kt•,
\\'I11'l'I' nott·H or t he 1ll O('ki11g hircl H H\\ •ptl.,·
nwal,\'.

n 1-1till lul't l H•1' enlnrgenwnt of 011rhoal-

BPa11ti1'11l 1-qiot in the hright 11111<1 ol' flowl' l'H,
Uildi11f.! th!' cla.r 11nrl jo,r paHHi11g lwurH;
L a nd of tl11• m·,, 11,.,t>, p1tl111t•H o arnl pi1w,
All thnt iH l11·ight nn<l loq.•J,v nr1 thim•.

i11g fa<·ilit it•H by open in~

('Oll JHd

\\'i1 It Lfl kt> Bt11'l'. ·, L11 kt :\Ill it lnnd.
nlltlll/llt•h· .·, 1r1l11•)''-I, •:·p1•:,·i

LooHl'l,\' th,• lllOHHl'l"l dniop from t!H' tret·H,
( ,h ing t lwir ph111wi- to 011' tmft hnlmy hn•p;,;p;

to t IH' • 't'minolP

I lwnutiful

l•IP,\ling H\\HY 011 thP rlPat· ~011tlwr1111ii·,
I' iHHill).: t ht• 1:tkl', ( hH·Poln. ;-,fl rni I'.
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i01 1

1111,l
)I'

fn 111ili11 I' wit It t 111•

,i~w from tht> top of tl11•

holli--P, inc·lncling n <1ozpn or ~o Ink,,. · of
nil ~iz( 1-11u11l 1--1hHJk:-;, ,rn,1 .1, llPlll'l"'r nc·q11;1i11tn11ct• \\ith tltPl'-l' fu1·ni1--1ltPl-l nn nt t1·11d i, I' liHt of 11xc111·~io11H by 1111Hl, and
1

lk11 11 tif11 l :--;1•11,inolP; thil"l tl'il>ufr to tlw1•,
llrh:-ht laud or ft<lWl'l'H Hll(l 11\nd of the In·•·;
ll1'n \\Ollld Wt' li11,.'l'I', h1'n· w1111ld \It' 1·11:1111,
IIP,llltiful tspot, and 1-;Wl'l't wi11t,•r ho1r11•.
- II. II". I.'.

will :--onH' tinw fu1·nisl1 an t•1111all,\· at
t 1·ndi,·1• li'-4t of wat1 r tripH.

T HE

To t 111 s11ow-ho1111d

S EMINO L E.

Our l'lq~:rnt liotl'l\ , ill open to-m<H'J'OW

t

think t h e
tmit• nppropi·iatl' for calling public 1Lt,t(•11t ion to it as th:>(·idt•dly the h1•:-;t, 011e
for it~ thirrl i-:pa1-1011,Jt1Hl Wt'

in thi:-- pa1·r oft he .'Lttt'.
nhont two)

l',ll'H

or

tirHt "'i~ltt1-1 the frpshly pninted :-it•111i11olt', ,din~ wit 11 it:-; gay t•o111pn 11y of
gut•st:--. hP 11111:--t lw l>fo.,w i111lPl'<l if hi:-.
\ heat·t i:-; not Htii- /,;; \\itli pl(•n:-;.1111, n11-

ample

nu•11 n:-; n 11<1 t horouglt nppl'edal ion of
th<' ol,1 maxi111: t,hnt wlmfr,·t>rii-,wol'th

it·ip11 t io 11 · 1rn·
dn\" to _b,
ltPI'('.
.\ :-; lw ('Ollll':o; lll'cl l'PI' ;t 11<1

rt

<101ng nt nil iH worth ,loi11g well. They
hnd lull faith i11 tht• certain fut tn·e of
\\'inter Park HH n, pince of winter l'l':-; 01·l, a1H1 l>uilt the houHe not to :-;ell,
but to kPt p and run a.· a n~:-;01·t for
peoplt> of t ht• highe:-;t daHH of :-;oeiet y.
rrh1•y 111•p not :-;Jiocldy nwn, and were
not

('tlt t

0

gt•nial 1-1011t lwr11 :--ki('l-1,

i:-- 11 ,·t•ry t'nti<'ing one, a11d wltt•n lie

ago, and i:--"ll ill o,nwcl
0

11ort l1t•1·1w1· t lw

i1011glil oi nil l l11•1-1t· out of cloor plea1-1-

lll'(':--, u11<11•1· our

It wa:-; built

by a <·0111p11ny of gl 11tlenw11

...

1

llOtl''-

lw1rntiful :--it llHtion IH't \\ t't'll two

1

itH

I

tim• lnkL•:--, nrnl Ji11dH P\'1•1·~tliing nl>out
th~ hou:-.e ne;tt n ncl i11 onkr. and nll
worki11g :--moot hly to Hllpply hi::-; w:rnt:-;

arnl mnkv hi111 <·0111fortnldt•, ht' will

:-.mel) t hi11 k hP hnH found t ltt> ri~htplace nt ]n:-;t, n 11<1 111a k(• up hi:-- 111in,l to

ring to :-;hodcly people, nn<l

HI

ny n:-. long a:-- hl'

<':\ll.

lndt•t>cl it \\'ill

tlwy licl not huil,l n. liodcly houHe. It

not lw :-;t rangt' ii lw folio\\':-. t hP 1·0111·r-t'

iH only i11tl n<h•tl m.; a winln· l'PHOrl ancl

of 11111 ny

1

to lw

the reHt (>f th' yt1in, but

<'101-'l'<l

lll'\' Pl't

ll))Oll

helt.•:-;~, it iH n t ch nply built,

tHII'

n11y imperfect or makei::hift
\\01·k n!Jout it. Neither it-i it hmlt for
gnwly Hhow. rrhe 1-1tyle i:-. of :-:imple
ell'ga 11ce nn<l HOlicl eomfo1 t; ('OJ11fortalilt> 1 00111:-., wide• Jin 111-1 n n<l 1,iazzaH.
~Jnt<·iou:-- pnrlort-i nnd ,lt11i11u room. Plt!·1 v 11tor, nnd P.\'t 1·y eon\·1·nil'11<·e whieh
i1 ,· 400 L{lH'HtH could tin<1 in the lw:--t
I hott•l:-; in nny pal't of the country.

/l

pt·t•tll'<'t>H:--01•:-,,

n nd

11 •eid(•s

pp1·mn11ent ltollll' of hi:-- ()\\' II in

to\\11.

Hi:-- f;1mily, too, \\ill

tninly li11d tl1t_•

n r with

'emi11olt'

<'Pl'-

plt>a:--nnt

nH

n:-- hP will, n1Hl :-;houl<l 111• 111.tkl• hit-i

ho11w ltPn•, t lwy will find t l11•rn.,1•h-ps
l'()\lnlly plea:--ul witl1 0111' 1wople nH
pt'l'lllHIH:'llt neighllOl':,.i , \\' p rntit·ipatp
n full hon Ht' of appre<'ia tin• gut>st :-- to
l't'\\1t1·d thP pffortH of the p1·0111'it>to1·H
to Illa kt• t lie :-;P111i11ole a t hnro11ghly
good hotPI, mul n pl<•asn11t homP fol'
rt'lilwd :rnd e11ltm·1•d 1wopl<•.

I
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l\le1-1:-;r·:-;. ~H·bes n11cl P:u •e, lt':-;Ht->t-'K nn<1
11w1rng

rH, are both ,n•ll kno\\ n

JH•('t ion

with firt-it

ela:--H

A c~uefnl censu. of our
tion .·ho, · · the following
rl'he1·e ar 203 white families, of
whom :-31 came from M, . :sachusetL', 2" from Illinoi ·\ 20 from
Tew York, 17 from Georgia, and

i11 ('On-

.·11111nwr re,'ot·t~

of the 1·orth, ancl tho1·ou~hly under:-;t II lHl tla•i1· bnsint>si--, il" will be (•vident

to anyone who knows H uood hot I
wht·n he Hee.· it from th1• 1110111t•nt he
entl'l'H t lw ,'eminoll'.
E\'ery departrn1•11t oft h(• hot •I

H( 1 1·Yi<'t'

eo

i:-; in ehargl' of

and tht-> w11ole
fon•p nndl•t· them iH <'Ompo:-;ed of cxPXpt•1·it•1H·Pd

pe1·t-1011H,

IH'l'i(•tu·t•d hotel hanch; all h 1·ougl1r lwre
frnn, tlw No1·tlt l'Hl>t'cially for thP winI 111·':-: M'l'\' il'P of tlu• liot1Ht
rrhl' kit('lien
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y11t·ht l!'n1111y Kno\\ !PH \\ll"' put

011 Lnh· (bt·t>oln, nrnl tlti~ ypn1· the
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There are 1~1

1

Torthern

iamilie~, 51 Sonthern :mcl 11 foreign. Th re are :m •'tateH and ;3
for •ig:n ountrie repre ·ente,l. Of
the ·e :m:i fomilie ~, the heads of
13:J of them are Repu bli an , r17
Democrat~ and :- . Prohibitioni t~.
Our e:,ntire popnlation ,,•ithin the
town incorporatiou limits is not
far from 1,300. We have 1,000
volumes in our circulating library,
under charge of l\Irs. A. E. Rogers.
Our ongregulional church property i, worth $10,000, E i ·coP.alian
about the ame, and the l\Iethodi ts will put up a church to co t
from $4,00l) to $5,00{ thi, summer.
None of tho!1!e figures ·O'ive us
any cau e for di--couragem nt, anc
the many pretty cottages ar
to Le built, thi comi
summer will show to our gut: .
ne t winter that our place i, t,i
in the lead a the finest re id
nd chool town in Florid ,
L

p1·0Yl'llle11t a1l,lt>1l for t hl' <'Oil\ t1nit•1H'l'
a1Hl plva1-1u 1·1• of ~t1t•:--t1-1.

J.J

-;:

t n•t•t-i nnd pin nt:-- and grn:-;"'

I gro111ub i11<·1·t1aH111gly at trnl't i ,·p
1

1.ven1• , and

be

rrhe

sea:-;OllH.

:-;uppliecl wi_t h hill in rd room,
bowling n II •y. !t•nm:-- lawn. lioat 1-1 011
I tli • lake:-- , ,uHl p,•e1·y <'011\'l~nil'IH'l' nnd
houHP

1 HE WINTER

PARK CLAY ROAD,

the lit t le :--ten mer to l)llHH frorn one to

SE M I N OLE.

THE

Brief Hi tory of th Ent rpriK
l<'ort'ca t of th \Vol'k,

.-nd a

The q•1estion or a clay road from Orlando to Winter Park came up before the
Orlando Businea Lea ue several weeka
since aod the matter was referred to the
road committee of the orianizatlon,
whicb appointed a eub committee of
two. Mr. T. P. BaomKarten and Gov, J.
.G, ioclair_. to ascertain bow mncb '
money OU lSide of Orlando and Winter
Park could be raised on each of the two
propo d route ,
Subsequently the citi,: os of Winter
Park called a meeting and appointed a
committee to confer with the Orla[)do
committee, which conference was held
with encourn2ing results. .At another
meetio2 of Wiater Park ritizens a com·
mittee was appointed to solicit aubscrip•
lions for the work.
l'hrou •h the efforts of tbeeA com
mittees $1,450 have been subscribed to
the east route besides tbe promise of
Mr. I. A, Hooper to build one mile of
the road. When the matter WllB first
a2ilated Mr. Plant through Mana~er
Dick, offered to build one mile on whatever route the Busioes Leaiue selected,
but It was not known then that there
was a probability of buildin11: on both
route&, and an effort is now being tnRde
to ge t Mr. Plant to double bis offer by
2ivin~ oae mile to eacb route.
The snbscriptioos on the east route
foot up 00 and one mile of the road.
Tl,e citizens of Winter Park llave
alrerldy rai d $500 to clay from the
.., minol to a common startin~ point
to the railroad depot.
Tbe two routes beic considered have
a common startin.i: point at the corner of
Russell's pioery just south of tbe water
works, the east route leadin~ out by the
places of Hopper, ;Beeman and Switzer
to a common point in Winter Park,
\\'here it meets the other route, which
leads out by Formosa, Sinclair's and
Henkle's properties, thence to the common point above mentioned,
The east route is four and three•
fourths miles long and tbe west three
and a hall miles.
Orlando has not caovsissed for subscriptions to connect our clayed streettwith tLe starting; point of the belt line,
nor has it been definitely d cided yet
which street will be selected as tbe con·
aec ting line.
There has been a great deal of en·
t bu ias m manifested io regard to th•·
eoterpri e, and there are briabt pros·
oects now that the best line will be
built b etween the two place0, Orhndo
and Winte r P a rk.
8oru e of Mai tlan ·l's progressive citizen
are watching the enterprise, and have
a lrea dy P pre sed their determination to
j oin in the march of progress by connecting itb Winter Park, thus "iving a
line to Maitland.
The successful outcome of this schemt'
will, we believe, eventuat~ in what tbe
R.e:PORTER
baa been laborinK for so
earnestly for several years, that of a
better system of public higbwayi, iu the
county.

Th(\ Fnirbanks Oron.
The ftn c-.t mclrnnl tlt nt we luW<' ~cen in
,, Urll. t JS
. tl I O 1i'ui
rl>' tnks ,...,,,·1·0 ,·c· in Or]nmlo,
.L
•
•
1 1
front.i n" on Lake j~olu.
It cont nn six
...
. ll •r frui t ni·c to hl'
!lCl'(''-1 and amulll-!. o I t:
found Ol'i\11 ,!.!;Cc' 1(.'11\01l ""'• }'imes·. ) 0ir1rnv11 ~,R I
mulhcrrie...,, ,Jn piu1 p lnm ~, p11w npp> ,
th! t.•.· • ,rntll
pc·1dH•R npp 1l'R, pen r ~, 1ws
:-o' • . ,
'
f '. ·1
This orcha n l was p11rehnst·<
g rape 1u1 .
. ·
' . . J> Yt•-,(('o.\ l l>.
1wo years ago I rom 11. 1,. .
.
,
•
.,..
, ,0 1 lhankl m 1i nu u,L ll 1'-··. • the }H"n1l of the
}
·
,rrcnt
world rc now11Nl ·t·a Ie 1·l l' lll u f E . ·1ml
, ,
~ F .
,. ('n ., f rum. Kl. ,lohnslnu·),
T ' till'1)all 1..., s, \_\:,
.
. 1 ( 'l1•ls II Morse fro m th . ' lnca•ri1
'\ Ill
• · ·
'
;,ranch of the fi rm of F nirha n]·s,

l◄

Co., who, lrn 1-,0011 as tllty purchnsc(l 1t:::, •nL
fur JI. :-:l. 'huhh$, of .'I. ,folm ,J111ry who
lms been in llleit· <:mploy <'YCr ~incc.
lu
ntltlition to the sL ncrcs they purcJ.mscd n
trnct of fo1·ty acres nt ·winter Park nm\
th ree other tract:-i in the ne ighhorhom1, and
told h im to giyc ltis whole attrntion to the
five tractR, nnu. make them n.s beautiful as
it was :;_)o. ·sll.Jlc to do, nncl r ight Wl'll has lie

i>cr formcd his task.

"\V c cnn only spe.\k

of Urn fou r ·winl •r Par!· lm,:t. from hciu-say, but we kuo-\, cx11ctly wl.Jnt we arc
talking abouL when wn rdc:r to the six
ncr piece in Odanuo. A space ha· been
left for a Rpnc·ious dwelling house, ancl
with un elegant home with all modern conveniences, if a millionaire could not be satisfied on Urnt Rpot, h could not 1Jc sali:!ied
in tlti:.; worl<l. .'ince :Mr. (1Jrnl,u. arrived
h , ltas lrntl one colored mtrn on tl10 place
all the time who l oes 1wthi11g !Jut vork on
the Rix acre piece, and in -, <klllion, he cm-

pJoyR 1\lr.

l1're<l 8. :M:.i.y

HENRY S. CHUBB.

• · Re0l

WfNTER PARK,

Eslolc DaparlD)Cl)f.

Rlor;Ja.
(OVER .)

antl others

f ?A
IEJLJE@AN~ J1AJK IFIR® ~
ff A VE

to sc1xl their teams and hand:-; on tautly
to aid tho man on tho Rpot.
fo, s1-.·. Fait·!Jn 11lrn & Morse, the former late i'3penkcr of
th<• t•rmont ouKe of Hcprcscntaliv~s antl
tlw son of tLe cclcbratc<.l '1\'lll' ~ovcrnor of
Vl'l'moul, have invested nlmo.i.,t $250,000 in
.l!'lorida, among oth •r 1)1'opc:rty they liavo
purcltn. C<l bei ng th< cclehratcd llt•1tth r..,
lan<l for which they gave John T. Dnnn
. '100,000, but. o[ nll tlll'ir propc1·ty in tl1e
~Lale lhl'l'C iK nnnc tn ('OIHJ);\l'(' Willi lhl•
ti'airhnnks gn>\'C in Orlarnln. The sidewalks
111 front cost ~i00. and it has Bermuda
grns:; walks on .the otl1or three sitles, . whi!e
within the cntue l'ndo, uro 1:vcrytlurnr 1s
k •pt as neat and clean us any 11owcr garden. All ortllern isitors shonld lakti a
lriok at it.
huntr<l up i Ir. C'hnhbs antl
a krd him whnt it conhl he purchased for.
1le Rnitl it wa<; 110t for <;alt•, !mt if it were
on th, market ii, oultl take from $-W.000
to:·~;; 000 le uur it.

O

FINE O~Al\IGE G~OVES,

~IDllUIFl

-W-ild

/t NO

,vc

IN

f

f.

ACT,

LL [=LASSE

Lalw Oi-.ceola. n,·. 1~t'1·cy Tm1lum t>xto vntcticl' l11H p1·oil'KKJOJ1lll'l'l' du1·mg tl1t> w111tp1•, and /IH he iH a thoroughlr
t'ducatpd lionwopHthiHt, will prnl>H.bl.r<l~>
Wt•ll.
JH'dH

Notice of

_.t\ow ii-:; the time when l'V<' l',Yonc wantH
Jlll't'I.Y pohHl1t•d h1u11d1·y w01·k , aml at thP
(h·h111clo :-;fr,1111 Ln1111dry ii-. t.l1e phH'l' to
get it. lioo<h, lPft nt La<ld'i-; Htm·<' on
:'.\Iondny or Tut-Hday bd°ol'e 1ivl' o 'l'loek
p. 111. will bl' i-;cnt and 1·et111·11pd i'rl'l' ol'
transportation l'hnqit'H.
*
Rullini-; ('ollegt' opP1wd Tu0s<lHv wilh
\'l'ry fit\'Orah1l prospt'l't .-., 1110Htoftlld)1'l:1 ndo studenti- Htill <or1tin11i1w to conw
Pitlwt' by car·H 01· pl'ival<> (•onv~ya11ct'll1Hl
"Y hop<' that the \\'it hdrn wal of low m LP
tH'kl'iH by lire t-\011tl1 Flurid,t will not
ha,vp the bad l'l'l'1•cb, it wnH f<'n r•pd it
would .
0

ThL' "Brr·lin B11zna1·," in eharge of .\IiHs
~:ichnnli-.on, OJ)l'lll'<I ,\'<'H l1•1·clay in " fr.
hrgood'H 1ww huildi11g. .\{is, l{, is
thor·oughly poHtP<I on tlw "·nntsof laditH
I i11 tire 111·t and brie-a-brac lint'H 1 and will
ke<')) a f11ll H11pply oi tlrt• i<'ll thou:-1m1<l
,u·ticlP:-1 that ar·p 11s<'d hr the lndil.>H in
l11t•i1· nr·ti:-,;tic and fHney ,vork.
~l'xt ~uncla,r a :\IdhodiHt Hunday
~chool will hl' HtHrh•<l in "\Y'hih•'H lhili...
aft(•1· the mo1·11ing HP1·,·i<'P. 1-t H.. Tlrn •p1·
1 will be t-tupe1·intl'rnlcnt, .\J1:-;H :\Ia1·,r L _
,h•"· ,11, ~Pc'y ~ · H L •11a .\J1z1•ll, Orgn11ist,
1 a1_1d
'. ,J. LadJl, ('l.ul'ist 1·. Tlw ndull
I H1hk (.']n:-,;H \\'ill bl' l'or-tunak i11 st>c11l'i11g
for a tl'11cher, .\[r. Ct·l'\\'H .fowi.:ll clll Pllli11<•111 Bible Kt11dl'11t fl'0111 Ev1111Hton 111.
0

Bishu >H \_).'p • 1 and \\'Ir· lllli! Wl't'P he1·e
c!". the ~!)th, and l1t•ld :-;e1·viccs in 1\11
t-tmllt hurch cl t 1 o::rn :i. 111. bP1-1iclps b ,_
ing ve1·y intt•reHting 1rnd inHtnrclin'
H<'rvit"l'H, tltl'.Y aH:-;igrwd HL'\'. ('had~.· R
I Talbot to the chargpof thi:-;chureh. Ht>\',
I Tal_l>ot is a11 n11tlrc,1·of coni-;idt11·nblel'l'fH1tai1011 , c11H_l '.u.1 a lilt• pn•:relil'r, and iH ,t
gn'nt acqu1H1t1on to 0111· Horin,l litPrnn·
111Hl rPli!!io11s circlt•s.
'
·

I

rl'h :£rimary :-3chool and Kin l '"'ll'tcu
op 'JH'd 1'ueHdn,y with moreina,ttendanc
than h1Ht t •r·m, and their prm;pects for n,
uecCHHful !'iChool year an• good.
A fine arranccment or floweni in th
Hhap' >fa ta,hl' dernrntiou, n, contrih11tio11 fl'om l\fr. L ..J. Budwrn.u~ waH n,
plt•aHing f a tun• of th• rl'thodiHt Her vice
laHt t-\tmday moruing.
, · , ~- 'hubl> iH one' 111<H'l' in clmrge
or ilH' 1·ea l PHtn,te d •pa,rtnwnt of tlw \ ·int ' I.' Park Co. a11d doing tlw "agi·crnbl •"
tn pr0Hpecto1·H.
W<' hopl' for a big t:mle
of lots nncl plt'nty of building for the
:-;pring nnd Hlll1111H'I'.
,Jt1dTP \\'alkpr·, whn has been at the
R<lgl'l'H OllHt' with hiH wi[e ftll' th, pnst
month, Jpfl for hiH horn<.> and judicial
dutil'H at ImlianapoliH on the 3th. l\la,v
WP not hopt' to 1111ml>er him n.mong our
t'<'Hidl•nt:-1 int h 11P:i1· rutun•.
Th hl•aming face of "Bismm·k' i.· Hoen
again thii-. :,;1•aHon at thl' ~P111i11oh, and
nil till' mall' patron:-i of t.h houHl' ,nil
wt•ll'orn, hilll. lliH rni11i:-itration:-i in th1
tt>nHol'ial line :u·1', HO to 1-qwak, Hm1thin~
I a ml plt>ai-.ing pm•m~ in lnth r a 11(1 razor
:\lrH. '1'11 ntn111 nu<l farnil,r callH' la ·I
week and a1:c at t_hcil'yn:'!t.,Y <'11tt11g-l' o

LE,

The R min
waH OJ><'nC'd ,Ja11. 1Ht, nncl
l\frtiHJ'H. Forb('s 1: Pai •e in ikd in thl'
rncmbPrH
tlH' Wi11trr Park Co. and
tlH'il' fmnilici-. to one of the 1dceHt dinnen,
that thi. · ll1ll1Rtudly nic(' hott>l ever Hct.
"Your Jotter" tried to do jm,tier to all
tlw ,·ianclK hut WHH obliged to give up

or

long b •IorP the lal'it com·:-;p, 'l'he holt'l is
rapidly filling up, ancl l>c•fore nurny clayi-;,
at thl' pr<'Kt'nt rnw, will be full to on•rllowi11g.
"'<' me 1:1orrv to henr that Hom• diKparnging remarks about ~outh Flm·icla
in ge1wrnl nlld \\'iJ1t r l'ark in pnrticula1·
hn vp bPen m11cl, in .JackHonYilll' l>yprominent partieH th •r • to 1wopl' who were•
011 tlw way hl'rl' aH our gneHtH . It don't
pay :ion gentlt>mPn, you l'Hn't kPcp pt>opl, nwny r,·om UH and you only hurtyom
own ea:-;e. 'l'he betkr pin II for you and
fur llH i, to ]av not a Htl'nw in th,'
way of t>ach oihcr'is 1>rogn'Hti, 101· our
int,, e:-;tH a1·p idl'ntical, and what ht'lp:-;
:i <HI lwlps UH, and vie<' versa. Don't eut
ol'!' yonr ow1I nose:-;.

F fLOPIDA

PROPERJY.

gnth<•r:<•d i11 thi:-i p:irt of thl• countr-y for·i
long 1111w Wl1H at ,J!lhn J'. Ergoocl's <ll'
gn 11 t Ill'\~· lrorn1• 011 La kt> Os<·t•nln ln 8 f ~at
unl:iy •,11_Hlit_ to w11tch tlw old ,\'l'lll' out
.\ho11t ,t> of th< young ]H'opJ, wei·e JH·p,·
l:11t, mid gu11H•H, 111t1i-.ic :ind l'on,·pr•i-;atiou
1 trkd t111, l_io_t11·. . .\.t t \\'l'h·c> o'elock Ur,
t·omp.111y Jo11wd 111 Hingi110 "\irld I,
~'
,
I . t
.. .
~,tn,t.
' . Ill',
·~ 11( JIIH
HS th(• \°('\\' Yl'Hl' \\''l.
11:-;IH'l'<'d in :1 ll l11•11dH \\'l't·c· ho\\·pd in Hilt>;t
pr;1yp1•. .\Ia,v llllllly 1110,•p ).'pw Yt"ll'H
;:ciwtll_;r HH h:tJ>P.Y bt• 1tll~,ttt>cl to ..\fr.
,._ltod ,llld_ l11i-. ne1·ornphHIH•d wift>. iH I It.
<':tl'IH'St \\'!Hli or till' l'lltin• pnr-t,,.
(

J~/-

The ~f<•~IHHlii-;t ('l1111·eh wni-; 1-,ui·p,·i~Pd
h.' H (111·1HtninH pr·p:-;p 11 t oi' t W<•rit v-fi\'e
dollnr·H fr-om a Ind, · in l\I111-,i-.aeh11 :-;l't,tH,1111
fi,llllotlll(.'l'lll('l.lt of a Hi111ila1· ;t IIIOllllt fi·om
a 1.!t'nth•11r:1!1 Ill _Pl'JlllHylvnnin' nrrd Sl'\' ·r11l
lo('11l ~011tnhutrorn, ton hnildino fund all
of~, l11_e h \\l'l'f' fl'l'l'-will ol'fp1•i11gi-.," IH> H'ubrerq t 0 ;\ J)llJH'J'. h11 \ i11g ,\'Pt l>P('IJ 1'i1·c11,I t1·cl. I h1• H!)<'t'1al work ol' thl' dlllrt'li
W1lH~><'g1111011 :-;~ 111 day, XPw Y<•n,·'i-. l>n
1!11• l!l'Ht prnlmt1mH•r· hl'ingrPl'l'iV<<l-'I :\'
J,,. I•.. 'l'I HI\' ('!'· r}'I I I'(' \\'l'l'l' t \\ () ot.1 Ire,·
l H,
11wn1bt•1·~ r·t•t·t•1~·c,d, both hy lt•ttt•r·. :-;<11r1t•
lr11 \ ' \' !lllll1•d w1tl1 th<• l'lllll'(']t l'V<'I'\' ~ll _
dn." HIIH't' t Iii• 1·1·g1ilm· i-.pr•,·in•s '''<••·~· i; 1 ·t'!_
111t1•cJ.
K I

l\Jn,. K irJ" · '\.'. haH cll'l'idt>cl to lil'l'OIIH . 1
,·1·s1dp11t o~ \\"i11tP1· Pal'!,, has p111·chni•w;I
cl lot on L1!H'OIJ1 . \ \'l'lllll' hn:-; <'x 'l'lltl'd .
('()IJ!n1d with ~r ... ThH,\'l'I' to build 1 :~
'.1 llt ' H t eot t;1~p 11 nd wil I nw,·1• lwr·p as Ho:;,:
,lH
·.:-; lllOl'('
t). tl11•,lrot1H1' 1;-;• ('OJ111>lt't<• · .'J 11,·LI,., 1
i,1n .',1n o1·d111111·,\' <·0111pl1111t>11t to out·
hea11tiiul plal'e fol' :\lni. KingHll'Y hus
Hf)l'II~ H ~]'l'HL dt•al or lillll' :111d lllOll('Y
1_1:<_i.k1'.1g_t_<)I' a hl'althy! :it tl':ll'(ivc> phll'(' (;r
1<NHil Ill l H 11d haH \'IHI h•d ;r 11d 1 r·it•d (', )'
fo1 ·111a and 11 g1·1•a t <11,·tl of t 11<' . . . t I ,t I
J
I I ·
'
,...,ou I all(
,1· rl'rl. i.; It' < l'<·1d1•H 111a t t I ii:-. ii-; till• 111o~t ·1 t
t '.·:1\~l.\'~' _Hlld hl'Hltlry Hf)ot ot' tlH•111
~'.<_.u1~.1ml,\ o111.d1_t ~o a1_>J>l'l'l'i,1t1• lrt•r· <IP:
<1H1011 111 nil that rt llllpliP,-..

,;II

_rl'lrc~ rn:rny 1'1·!<'IH!H, and \\'ho 1lra t kn('\\'
h.1.m \\ n~ not hrH r,w11d, of :\lr·. \\' 0 <'n.m·
\\JI! h<• H,Hldl'IH·d Ii,,· 11H'111•11·Hol' lliHdl'·1th'
'
~rllll'h Ol'('IIIT('d 11t his t>ld ho111Pi11 Bl 0 '
)llglon, lllinoiH, <HI t Ii, 'll ir·nirw of
•~ ~ i-.t_,, nt .a o'_<:lot"k.
For · nln10:'.;'t twPn\\:
.\t1111-1 111:-. lrll' i,·ni-. n pn(it•nt, elrt>el'ftil
~,~rugg~e with _<liHt".t ·e, and .r ·t thOHC of UH
io l,n 'W h1111 ht•1·c lll'Vcr g11l'Hised th•
('~rng ks and Huffrringi-, Jip <';Hlurpd
)<'Cl' ulnrHs, ChriHtian fort it u<le arni
f:~ 1 Wt'rr_ ti!? lll<>Ht markt•(l rhnrac'ter1:~~!\H, ~>f li~H hie, m_1cl now that dPa l h hns
i
H \ ed hrn1 i>f h1H Hufl'p1·i11g1-1 WP h1ow
tl_1a ~- he lmH t'll t<•1·t1d i" to Pved;1Hting hapJ>lllt ~s 1111d l'<'HL 'l'o [1·s. <1ndv thi:-1corn1,11_u111ty <'~kndH tlwir most h "artft>l t
?u!patliy ll! hl' 1·g1·<>nl JoHH, nud ,,:-; th
ong J)l'oc 'H!slOn of dPnr frh ndH followi-:: hiH
"1H_ntitx rrnimn. to tlll'll' 1011, I'( Ht Jn' tht•
J<,l11tli11l
e nwt<•i·v <>f tJi
('it ,,
·
· ( "I'•., vergr·<'<'ll
.· -~·~. ot~l' ~houghtH follow aftPr with
HllH(ll' afft•c1wn Hild HOl'l'OW.

,;i.i~-

~!•
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I>ntp pnlnrn on•1· on, lll111dr <l Yl'lll':-1
old have b '811 Hlll'<'< :-i,·fully tl'ani,;plant«l
u1~on tl.'e ground,' of Hot Pl Ponl'' cl,
I...ton. :-St •• \ngnHti 11 P, u,1a.

lC l',Hgl1Hll
n1a1-1, whi(.'h w:11-1 v 'r.v inter 'i"iiing. l\fj,-.
~re ,:n1i1111' . told /l V<•1·y touching Htot-y.
'It1ym 111d .1 \ ldt•n n'ncl Hl'Ve1·alcutepoet11H.
l\Ir. lio[ton Hdcll•d to thl· l'Vl'11i11g1-1 entertainment hy n Hong and t'l'c-ita t iou. :\Ir.
~t'.Vlllotn· Ca (l('Il gH ve }L kt>lt>ction f1·om
n .. or111a 0111111', hand organ.
( :a111PH nnd RotLtl co11 vers/1 tion W/ll'l tl1e
m·dt•1· £01· tlH' rcHt of the PV<'ning until
,1 hou t i •n o'clol'k, HUIJ!)l'I' waH tlllll0tme •d,
of which about i"iixty p rr;onl':! pad.ook.
H wnH <keiclPcl to ·have a kctm· at
J'nowle1-;' lJall fol' the nextnl('etinguf the
( 'in·l •.
r.
· ,. kind Iv co11i"iPHtecl tu
giv<' UH a free lt•ctun 011 "\\.il'hcraft. '
,\:-, Utt• COlllilll,( w •ek will ()(' the \\ CL'l\. or
J)l'il}'l'l', the lectur will ht' gin>n tliP rw.xt,
wt•<'I< rollowing.

A Novel Craft.

\Vp noticl th following f1·orn the
tr oit Pr,•r• Pr<'ss, "hil'l1 will he of
fpn•Ht to ou,· 1''1 <1,r:,.;;
'Mr. Gilb rt
11.nl't, p1~op1·i '1 ~H· oft 1 , Dt>tr·oi t Enw,·y
,\_ht>l'I \\ o.r·ln,, IH tlw ow1ie1· of n pt·t>tty
\\ 1111 t•1· l'l'H11l1•1wt. at \\'intp1• Pnrk, Fl1 .
~rho ('01 t Ilg(' Ht llllflH 111 t lw mi1lHt
g,·ovl' of 1 00 ornngP t l'l' l' H on f 1e
HliOl'<'H of n brn11tilnl ~hl'el of wntPt'.
Boating 1tt Winter P11rl· in D1't'e111IH'r
iH 0tH' of ~h<' plt•n1-1nr ''I not t'njoyt>d in
tht•.'01·111. :\ft·. H11d r ll tlll' ll"d or
a hont that \\'olllfl t·nrry nlnrgPpn1·tv.
.'! t•11111 "HH too cl1111g('l"Oll!-l for int'Xl;l'ri1•11<'ed Jin ndH, nn(l t'O\\ ing wns out C1/
! lrP <111~'Hl ion, HO ht-- <hew 011 hiH Yankp 1
111gt•11111ty an<l Het to \\'Ork toeonstnl<'t
/I ('J'Hrt lo hiH liking. rrhl' l'('Slllt i. thnt
l\fr. lJ111·t 110w h11H II ht•nutiful littlP
<'l'11ft, pt·op<'lled by nn l'ngin ,\ilhout
:--ll'1t111, n11<1 c·11p11hll• of being taken
(ll>lll'_l, tJ11<·kP1l up ,lnd i-.liipp •d to l◄,lo1·1da 1Ik1• n pi1•c•p of fu rniturt'. 'rill• bont
haH l)l'_('llli1u·iti1•H 1101 po1-i~t•:-;1-1ed b, 11ny
ot iil'I' 111 t l1P t·o1111tl'V.
'J'lwre ii.; 11ot a
l1it ol i1·011 in it - no-, t-ve11 a nail. Th 1,
\\liOII' 110111, with tlw PX<'t•ptior · of the
1--(•11( H, n H11111 II H}>1H·r of dt>('k a rHl t lw
}''.1gi11t>, iH built of HIH'lt <'01,per·. "rill'
1 IH• 1-1l11•!'!H nr•p nbo11t 1- 1 O of 11n i1wh
i1,1 t hi~•l.;rl(•H~. rrl1t· lllO(lt•I \\ a~ lll/tdP 1,y
( 111'1, <·l11,1•1k111·1 1111d tlw1-1h l'l:-;1•1111111d
111oldPd to tit a1·011nd it. 'J'her, iH not
a !'iii 111 tl1P boat. Thl• :--111'\'IH 1u·e
1,olt<·d tOU:l'I lit-1·. 'rlH' boltH nmy hp
11111-4<'1'('\\l'd a11cl tlH' \\'holt> 1Jo11t tnke11
f II it Hl'l'
t O piPt'PH ill II f '\\' lllilllltl'H.
al,011t. 11 dm:Pn 11 ir-t igli I c·ompn rt 111ents
that 1! 11111y flo11 t l'\ <'11 if n ho!<' i.
p111_l<'l11•d in t l1t•. hull hy n 1-11111kP11 Hllllg,
\\h1<·l1 a 1>01111d 111 thl' ri\'l'l'H 1t1Hl lnkt•s
of l◄'loridn. INot in I lit> la kt•:-. 11 round
\\ i,1.1tt•_r P11 rk_, liowt>\'l't'.- ED, I
I'll I [ 111g ll!J Ill t ht• Htt'l'll iH I ht' l'llgi111'.
Ir n·He111lll!'H till' H11wke Htnl'kof ,LI0('0111ot in· i11 111>l>t'1t1·111H·e, hut il'i 0111\
about linlt' :'H 1:tl'gl'. ft. iH nearly ail
lm1H:--, n11,[ JH l11glil~ pol1HIH•cl. Jt t•rllit ,"!
110 H111_ok'.' · I I is II wtpht lt11 t•11gi11P, lllld
\\lw11 111 lull 0pl·t·atio11 tlil'l't' iH l1a1·dl\'
t·11uugh fil'l' 111Jo11t tl to liglrt 11, (•i~a,·. ,\
t1111k ,·ap,_tl>lt·of hold111g 7."5 g1lllonH of
11c1pl1t ha 1:-. 1-1tnn·d :l\rar out of Hi"ht i11
I Ill' ho\\'. rl'\\'o pipt>s · r1111 al 0117, thl'
l_>ol tolll or t lw boat tot lip t>ngine.h ( >rw
!t•t•dH I IH· 111tpht Ira tot lw lin· 1,-o . · . n Ii
11 H1111ill 111111ll' <·011,·t•1·t sit i11to g1t1--, 111ul
t l!l' <'.Y l111dt-l' tl-4 0£H'l'Htl'n l>y gns i11Htt•1td
ot Ht Pn 111. .BY 111101 lit>!' pt'0<'l'i'-iH t hl· l'X lrn 11:,..1 g11H 1:-1 t'Olldl•Jl:-.Pd n 11d <'HITit•d
t l1ro11gli 111101111,,· pipt• ba('k Io t ht> tank.
:\l>crnt 0111• g11llo11 ot 1111pl1t lw IH'I' lioul'
1:-; ('OllHllllH'd. rl'lu, (•11gi1w iH of t\\Olion,(' t>0\\'t'I' . 'l'hl' 1>011 I iH 111·opt'lll'd
by II Hlllllll S('l't>\\'. 'l'IH' t'llgi11<•lll't-'dH110
atlt'lltio11 wlratt•\·(•t· nJtt-'l' bt•i11g Oll<'e
Ht111·tt'd. It ('OHi $..JOO, Hild \\'/1Hlllllllll r11d un,d in~"". York.
'1'11<• wh<•t•I iH
i11 t lw how, t liP st 1•l't'i11g 1·1lai11H 1·11111111u~
hntk n,Jong th Hi<le of th<..' hont Lo t lw
ru<lde1·. lt·. llart lutH nnmed hiH t'l'aft
t lw _Tnut ilnH. rriw 1 TautiluH iH 22 ft't't
long, 1iv• fpet thrl'e inches beam, three
f et <l<>pl h of hold, Hind beHidt>H lwing
c•11, mlill· of carrying n, lnrg• party, will
ha,v, eonHidt>rHble HLW •cl. Mr. Hart
tcHtl'd th
T,u,tilns on t lw Detroit
Rivt'l' n,ncl 1-1he work c1 to it d1nrm. Ht'
t--wn \\'<'Ill up into J;n,ke ~t. ('Jail' t,o
1 111 fol' 1t nd i-;eo how h • won Id l>ehnH'
in rnugh wnt<•r·. lie iH p<'rft·dly :--atil'i
lie,l. 'rl11• coH of tlH' bollt. iH about.
·• 1 !300. H the HUil getH too hot nt
Wint •1· P11rk 1hiH w· n1t•1· tlw 1r1111til111-1
\\ilJ IJecoven·d \\ith 1tt'1111opytop. l\l1·.
Hnrt \\ill Hliipthehont t0Wi11tel'Pa1·k
t!JiH wt•ek a11cl follow "1th hi:-; family a
few clayH ln,tp1·."

C. L. S. C.
Th ('hriH1 mn1-1 1-1ocinl or the '. L. , '. C.
wnH held at the home> of Mr. Batchelor,
Dec. 2~)th. Amor p d t vening eould
not hn Vl' bC'l'n drHir cl. 'J'l1m1lrn Lo )TiHH
[)p HnvP11 fo,· t ltc painH taken to lwautiry
U1P eomm<Hliom1 roornH, where wintl'r
and 1-1u1m1wr Wt't't' ·omhin d. Lariw flrcH
hi Ht·v< rnl ampl<• fi1•ppla('<'H lookPd <'heer_v,
wltilt• IJ011q11t'tH or t•x<piiHtlP llowt•1·H dt> ·ondt>d t·ach room .111d llu· tnhlt•H. ,\ lat-gt'
IH·a1H·h ol' 1111Htll'to<• lnmg in a conHpic11011H
ph1<·1·, or which tlw young pPoplr w<.•1·1
w11r11t•d to ht•wan•.
Our ( 'hriHllllHH c - •rtiHt' lwg1111 with two
('liri1-i1111aH 1·a1·olt-!, H1111g h_v tlH· ,·laHH, Hild
11 l)l'll,Y<'I' ol'l'P1·1•d h,v UL:. IL ]· •t·. , 't•,·t•t·al
1111•rnbt•1·H 1·t•Hpo11ckd to till' roll eall with
H ('hriHtmaH prn•111. l\liHH 'rm:c ,1iY ll ,_
i,,,torH• l'<'l'itl•d n Yl'''-'' ht•:rntiful on•. Oth.-r ga \'t• :L d, .. ·niption of H<>llH' llt'\'l'r-tob ,. ,rgo1 {I'll l 'li1·1,·t 1}111~' l1!11g p:~HL • . rr.
0

JOTTINGS.

,lohn P. l\Jott<~.!.1, wire and f1-il-11d nt·C' 11t
tlit• ~P1ninoll' !'01· till' wintt-1-.

1)1· . •\ldl'n lm1-1 pickecl gt'l'l'll pl'HH !'1·0111
hii-; gnrdP11 Hl'Vl'l'HI tirnt'H during tlw pa1-1t
Wl'l'k.

rriH' public 1-1ehool in chaq.w or )ln-1.
i\f11 XH0ll iH doi Ill! /!OOcl wrn·k ll nd growi11g

Hi. •ly .

<;iJl>t•t-t I I. ll;1rt is building a wry
pl'dty l>ont hot1HP 011 the 1-1h01·t•1-1 of Lak<'
(lst·•·<>ln.

IPHHI'H. Dt>uny

1111d

King Ht't' "at lHm1t>"

in tlw \rinkr Park ('o'H. lint 1111til tltPil'
hot1Hl' iH

complc' kd.

mid i\lrH. BaHHill, •r and llany
\~\·!borne :1rrivt1d luHl l'(at111'Cl1t,· nnd lll'l'
11t Judge \Yt>lbonw'i', how,;~.
~
J)I'.

I

A <'ALL at the Rogei-.· Hoth', 11, ~
days l~~o wa. reward cl Ly a plcnsnnt
ree pL1on on . h l' trt. of ~l,·1-1. nogt rR,
"ho tahH a JU t pricl, in her ple111:11tnt
compnny of a'llPHts, nnd her arrn11gelllP11tH to make ht>r '10111-,e (·omfol't 11hle
:1 nd "ttr,lc.:tiYe l'ot· thern.
ol lr111o.t,
arnong th attnwt iont-- of lh, houHe is
tlH· lnrge flo\\'Pr gnl'den around it
which ahound!S with rare and benuti~
ful flower·~ and tropical fnritH. Th'
JJIH~ltH Hl'e e,·idently 1\Irs. RorrerH' CH·
pet·wl pet:-., and hnve had com:it ant
care and thought. rrh ri->sulL i, se
.
f
11
111
n, 1~~e gro'w th nncl nn abnndaiH•e of
b~aut1fnl tlo\\'er , \\'hic:h ar, n, sour<•e
of pl~11surP to many be.·idt--. theo\\'ner.
'.tH w1l11l'HS the line displny ft 11 1'4een
Ill ~h111·d1, nnd the handful of roseH
\\'hH'h Wl' <'lll'l'ied home 011rseh·e1-3, Jr
e\·~ry one who njoyt-1 the r :--ullH of
tin~ gnnl "11 would only takt• pains to
go Ht_Hl <lo lik wise, they wonl,l be well
rl'p:tr<l t !JemHelv<'s and be the IIH'nns of
plea:-;nre to other a 8 well.

T... J. :\fntlH'l'H

h;1~ l'ttu1·11td with his
t, ; u<l n•g>tablli nm t'kl'L to lliH ol<l
Hhllld in :\ft·. Ead'1-1 buildi111,!.
Ju•;

)fr . . \. 11. .Birnbaum and family came
up l'l'C.>lll Ol'lnJl( o as Monday and Hpt•ut
tl1t• ,iitl'1·110011 nt Nt·H. ~- ~- <'aw•11'1-1.
l\Iji-;1-1 ;llHHi' P,lli!i' cl1·awH thl' rt'inH m·c•1·
a prt'tty pony Hll(_I clog nu·t. Lot1-1 or t111jo_v1nt•11t ean l>t• had out of Hll<'h nn outfit
i11 our pll'aHant wintt•r da_yH.
)lt-HHl'H. Hal'klme & Ha1·t lett 11/ln rctin•d fr·oru l rP p 1otog1·aph hui-;i11t HH, nml
~lr. Lord iH bui,;y firw,hing tlw M't'OIHI
1-1tot·. o · lliH building for· J't'nL
1
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Christmas in Hannibal Square.
On Hat unlny nftt,1·110011, the <lny bl'fote ('ln·i . . trn:tH, ahont 2 p.
l\Ir.

m.:

,Ynshin~t 011
a,ncl
f-i 'Ve1·nl
ot hPrH
ln·o111.';l1t to tlH l'h11l'l'11 an ', ' l't' llt>nt
('} l)rl':-i.' t l'l'l' in full 1>100111.
rrl)p lit tit•
hoy:,.. and ,girlH were Hl'l'll l'Oming from
:Ill ,lirt•l'tio11H .
Onl' :--l!l'ing the tlltllH'l'<rns g1·011p:-1 of d1ildrt'11 <·0111i11g from :-.o
1na 11y d,n l'tion:-1 \\ ould h11 \ ' l' t,hought
thnt \\'int ·r Par+ hnd tli • right to i11('0l'po1·ntP ns n l'ity. Later, tlw tn·<'
\\'llH :-;p[ up in tli' diurl'h, and ahonl
, 1 p. Ill. it.-i <ll'l'Oratio11 was i>l'"ltn with
nil kind:-; ot tl1ing1-1 coni-;id 'l' ,r('i-;uital>J,,
for l'hri:-1t1111t · pt'l'H<'ldH.
By 8 p. 111.
tin• treP ,,·nl'i lo:ult•d 1tl111ost to itH 11t n10.-..t rap:ll'ily.
'j'IH L. & J>. C'01·11t't
Bnnd .·a111t• up just lit'IOJ'l' it \\'lli'-i dL'•·l,1n·d t in1 e for t ht• poPI i<' HtJ 'l'l'IJt•H.
playPd n ,·ouple of exevllPnt pil't'l'S nnd
111:1 n ·li<'<l off. Afte1· thiH it wa .· dt•t·l111 ·l d
by Prot. Uant tlrnt tl,e addn•:-;:-;(•:-1 or
tht• l'hildl'l'll \\Ollld tH'Xl l>t' l1t•anl . Tiu·\
I\ l'l't' 1·1tlll'd 011 t 0lll'Hft er II not 11<·1·. :-;0111°v
l't'<'il ing :,:;1111 kl'Hpea,·e and ot Jinr•i-; Uolds111it 11, Blll'lll'i a11<l Longt\ II</\\ . It ,,·:11-1
11<•11 rly IO o 'l'lot'k lwfon• t IH•y t·oultl gl't
a1 ·0111ul Io d1H : ril111t i11g t ht> gift :-1, :--o
~.1111y _:--at in <·,1gp1• \\Hiti11gJor till' t'nll
ol t ht•11· ll/llll 'H. Wli e 11 all t hl'gilt s ltnd
l>te11. di:--trilH1te1l tlit• Lt1-gt't·1·0,1d hL•gn11
to d1sp<'r:--1•, all hougl1 so1111• f1•\\ '-\l'l'lll<'d
to lurk :1l1011t a:,.. if 10 s,q it 11-1 llnrd to
gi,·<· up tl1v pla,•p _o t 1-10· 11n1vli l'lljo_,111,·111 . (>11t•) l'ill' ol l1111·d lc1lio1-, 1,o,·H,
\\ill l!i\<' you n11otlwr ('l1rii-;t111c1:-;.
·
·• _ _IJ 1 ◄:~1>1•: H:-0:()\ .
1

1

A <'0l'PLE of commnniention:-. from
llnll11ilial ~qnare this w ek Hhow that
<'hriHtnlllH wn ~ rnde the mol-4t of in
t l1at quartt•I' of the town. Oureolor d
neighboni are n eon1--tit uLionnlly cheerf u I arnl hn ppy pl'ople, and may b-' dept>1H l ,,1 upon to t>njoy themHeh-eH when
tlw.v Hl't ont for it.

,Young People's Society of
Christian Endeavor.
'l'ht• nttt•ntio11 of nll th yo1111~ pPoplL' in t lw d1u1·cheH ot' Ji,loritln il'i in, ilc<l to th, ln,rge n,1Hl inl·t·en ·i11gl,v UHel'ul wor·k wlii ·h iH being done by thP
Young Pt_1ople ', · ~oc.:i •ty of (.'hi-i:-;tian
Enc1ea ,·or, "liil'h, tl1ough n, national
organir.at ion, ai111:-; Io hn \ ' L' an auxiliary in t>n•ry lin• 1111<1 working l'hllrC'h.
I II it l'i placl' and ni thocl ot' work it
llll'l'tH 1110:t admirably th want of tlie
t in1L•:-; , ai-; iH de111011tltrntecl by itH rapidly grn\\ ing nwrnbl'l'Hhip, ,, lii('h from
a H111nll lH'gi1111ingu year:-; ago, embt',H'eH
to-dn v 11ot le.-:H than :3000 Hot·iet it'H
\\itli ·a totnl or 200,000 mL•mberH.
\Yl1ile thl• <Jenernl ,'ociety i:-;trncle110111i1111t ional it:-; ohjert iH to Hbow the
yo1lllg 1wople of l'nrh lol'al !'hur!'h how
t lil'y may ht>Ht work for <'hri:-;t in their
0\\'11 l'h11rl'l1 honu•. Let tht) ('hri:-;t in11
you111.'; pt•oplt• of Jj,lodcln foll into line.
~Jr. Ul'o . i\1. \\' ttrtl, the Geneml Ml'<·1·etary of th, l ' nit cl :-;o<·ietiL•H, i:-; ex1wctt>cl to vi:,..it our :tat ' t hil-i winter in
the inll'I" Htl'i of tlii1-1 work. At th laHt
n1111ual 111 • Ling of th• l Tnitecl 'oeiety,
hl'l<l at 1'°'Hr,tlou:n in .July, Rev.::,) dney
( 'rn wlo1 d, ot 'l'ampa, :111d )Ir . .l! • .E.
:\'l'I t h·t 011, of Lake Helen, \\' 'l' d10:,;en
( le1wral ~t•t·1·etar1eH of ~,lorid11. .\11y
i11fol'nrntio111·11lativP tu till' \\Ol'k and
mc,cle of orgn11iz111g l0<•a,l :-;oC'ietieH will
he l'heel'fully t'l'lldered l>y eith 1 1· of
t IH':--l' p l'H011:--. 'J'h ge11<.'t'H I l)tliC't> of
th , l ' nited Hot·iety tH No. no Bromfield
Htreet, Bol'iton. ,'ocietie:-i alrently orgnniz;ed 111ny fncilitate tlll' orgm1izatio11
or till· ,'lntl' \\Ork IJy reporting to tlu·
, ' t Hit' :0:t•<'l'PI lll'il'H .

1

,Jew "'(']home arrived on the 11th.
lrH. Clark and Mrs. Ladd ar with rn;
ngnin for the wjnte1·.
1 'inglP copi H of LoC'HMF;n1<-: c·an l>e
hnd ll,t r. ,J. Ladcl's-priee five centH.

tr. 'r W J' ',n il:.'l in Ht. A11g11Htine, in
attend~rne~ on the ►..:'t. ,fohm; l'ive1· C'onfcrencl'.
'J'lw .}TdhocliHt ~unclay Rchool wnH
Rtarted h11-1t Hunclny with thil'ty-Hix
rnemherH.
r. lil'o. E. Rnrtle , or Ea:-;i HoHton,
1\fHHH. anivecl on the Bth 1111(1 iKhoarding
with Iknry Parker mi Cook A V<'llUP.
'l'lw position of n1-1isi ·tant, at tlw pm,toffiel' iH bl'i ng a cceptn bly filkcl by l\lii-;1-1
l}edha Pottl'r, daughier of R 'V. T. '
Putter, pai-.tor of th l\I. E. 'hmch.
Met-.Al'A. forhcR and Paige lwd on (',·hil>ition at thC' f;eminolc> 011 'J'l111rsda:, n
hox of handHome ripeHtrnwhc 1•1·i<'H, grown
in the open air and pr Htmtecl hy l\lr. ,J.
W. ])iffemh•rfc r.
1

At tlH' nlC'C'ting of the C. L. H. (' .• ncl
Uw ' P. i,.;, '. E. at golli11H C'ollP '<', thi1-1
Fl'iclny en•ni11,i, a large n t kndmH·e n 11<1
1•11jo,vn hi' l' ·crci1-1l' are CXJ)<'ded. RPv .
Jk. Ile ker will delfrrr a ll'<·t111·l' at 7
n. m. nnd Hocinl P ·e1-eiH<'8 will follm .

t,lu t l\l!:., Lorin 11 A.
foun,1 \Vintrr P1nk n, nn,melesH nnd
nl 1110, t uninltnbil tl t rnct of pine
woodi;;, only seven yea.r8 ago.
p to
t hn,t tinw tho pl nee Juul n.ttrnctetl no
rnot·, attention than any ot,her similn,r
nrea of piue wooil,' , nncl showed no
sign of the pr tty town which waH RO
soon to covet· it .
lr. C'hn. , howe\'er,
soon . curetl the aid of ~·. Olin:•1· E.
Clmpn1an, 11,nd torret hrr th y !:let to
work to show to other lPople th
poR<-1ihilities of th pln,e , whieh had
tnkt>n po ·seHHion of Lhl'iL' own i11rngi nations. In tlwir own mind. they HIL\\"
n wint r Newpot·t or S11rntogn Hpringi11g from tlie Rtnmp , of th pine tret's
which were th nth almoRt und1:-ipnted
ten11,nts of the ground. 'rtw ~nth
.F 'lol'idn Ruikond, then being built,
htilprd them tor tllize their pln11s hy
making the pince n,ccei•n-iibk to tlie ontt-:idt' world- irnlt>r<l, wilhont thn,t, perhn,pH the posHiliility of ils development
would not lrn,Ye OL nrrrt1 to them. Be
that as it may, 11 \·ery 8ho1·t ti me has
proved tha.t they made no mh;tc1,ke in
their ::;;election of n lorn,tion . \Yilh
full faith in theit· 8Ch me, tlwy wenl to
wol'k, laid ouL tlwir town, nd verti::m<1
it extensi\ely, ln·ought peoph' to .·ee
it, pln.ntell tree:-;, built n, ::;tore, town
hnll. and cot.tags, to show whnteould
lH done, and give an idrn, of whnt th
town might he made when morepeo]_Jle
e1Lme to join them. After fom yenrs
of thiH sort of work th y hn,d succeeded
in n,ronRing i•rnttieient intere:-;t and grt,ining the confidence ~wd co-opern,tion of
oth rs to enaol them to form the
p1·eHent lVmter Park Com Jan . This
wa1-1 in 1885, and that ·nme year saw
the Seminole Hotel built, and the
Company fairly at work to carry out
the pln,ns of its promot ri-. 'rlie hotel
wa:-i filled the tir8t season, and much
to their " urpris , netted a handsome
pl'olit to the proprietor . Last yenr,
nlthough it wns an excPptionnlly dnll
wintl•r in Flot·idn, the hote~ again did
pnny tPll, ·
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well, and thi · senHon promise· to gc
nlwnd of either of th otherH.
Ji'~•om th Y~ry h •• ·inning
tho
town': de\' •lopm nt, th l'e has been a
remn,1·kably 8L ady growth, whieh in
spite of dull seni;o11H bllH neven,topped
for n, moment. Hous s of ta1-1teful t1e.'iL!n n,rnl comfortable ize and n,ppointn;ent shave multiplie<l year by y ar,
store: hnse inerea, ed in number and
xlent of ·tock, churches lHWl' been
built, hotelH and hoarding hou~es have
be('n opened, nnd ln. t, but far from
h•a:-;t, Rollin Colle•Je ha · been establi:-;hed, and 1ms grown to n, very irnportn nt posit ion tu wng the e<lucn,
tionnl i1vtitntions of the Stfite. Me11,nwhile, the country alJont, us lHtS not,
been l.Htekwn,nl, nnd our merchant!:!
owe m h of tlwir Rnec HH to the fnet
thnt quit, n, lnrge n,ren, of eonntry
nronnd Ji11,1:-i its most eon,·eni(•nt
n1arket her .
Our m .ill' nd, from a lit ties n•n-nrnln,-hnlf ton cngirn, running on sixleen

pon11d iron, w1L 1 n, gnug oitliree fp ~
_ _____....._l_u:-:-1. de~oped to ft, fnll-grown tandard
'J'he l>eHt or it n.IT ts m
~ •rythm.g d with eng111es of thirty tons
thn is h •re is h 're to Htay. There 1 ' • running on fifty-pound Htl' 1
no makt'- ·hift, t rnponii·y work nbo.ut 1d pulling lwavy trainH of
it, hut evP1-ything iH wdl built nn~l 111 - fin,t-elnRH pa.'Rengerconche,' .
t pnckcl for pet·nu1,nent IIHI:'. In thi:-1 we ;>fa, Hlow and uncertain Hen·i<:e
ditrt:r from sonw muHlll'OOlll plaee.' , ksonville by the riye1·, we a,rp
th11,t Im,·e grown np inn night, only to the through rail route by

l1i1-1n,pp 1w n.- qui('kly. ~"or It permn,- p mniL n•aeh 'l"arnpa, on their
11 •nt town, our p1·ogre~s ha1-1 he'll l'I:'- ~cy " ' est nnd lla,vmu1,.
Bc1rnuknbly rnpi(l and MaLiHl'nctory, 1trnl · we ha,vP nnothPJ' raill'On<l
wo hn,,• ( very right to eongrnlul~ttc n<ly for tlw iron between here
onrHPlve:-, 011 the pa1-1t, nncl look for- 111!0, and whil'h it is intended
wnr<1 with eontidl-'JH.' ' to th future.
d e:u,Lwn,rcl to the Atl11ntic
j ('Oast. ,~ eo" 7,'n u E> d
1

Promptly at 4 o' ·lo k on th uft rnoon of the 12th, n Hpecinl train bear-

mg the U. ', Association c,f '11:av lin"
Pn enger.: gen . pull d intotlwch'p t
at ·w inter Park. "l"hey were m
the train by cnnin,ge' nnc1 the Rt1·cet.
car flnd quickly transport u to tho
t£otel -•erninole, wher in plen ·ant 1-mil ·
on the .B,am1y KnowleH promPnllcl •s
on the ·paciou' ver1,n1ln.H, ,·iew of the
benutifnl lake', nnd ,·iewing th lov ly
'Cenery from the top of Lhe Hotel, the
time until dark wnH. p1mt. A lnrnin 1--:-i
meeting of th A::iHoci.ition \\'it · lwlcl 1 t
the LFtdies' Parlot· from six until Hl'\·t 11
n,nd then Uw diuing room doon.i Wl't· .
tht·own open di ·dosing n, sight ne\' t't'
to be forgotten.
'fh table Wt.'I'E' set
along eaC'l1 i--:ide of Lire <lining room it .·
entire length, and n<·ro~:s the ea ·t end
a tnble was plac d ntwhich the officer.of thr
·soeintion \\' rt, pine d fn.cin~
Lhu ni-- ' ernbly.
BPnt1bf11l pie('es of
fancy work in confectionery nnd pastry
were 1:1eatter <1 in prot'u ·ion, alternating with boquets and plates of
lov ly rose· and Hower. . l\Im y of the
guestR w re just from zero weathPr,
nud their a ·toni:-,Jrnu•nt at Jinding out
in what they snppoHe<l wa fore:::;t nn<l
pioneer'i:-: <'abirn, such n, Jine hotel, and
llowers so heautiful jtmt. out of tlte,
g11,rden, knew no bomulH.
'lhe followi11g 111<'1m wnH pnrtak<•n oi
and enjoyed by the party n,nd at t n
o'clock the dinnet· was JiniHhed and all
adjourned to the pa,dor ·, ,. ra11WtH
nnd rotunda, to tnlk, Rn1oke nnd. enjoy the music.
MENl1.

Hlu<' Point, en coquille ....... ConAomme
Printanier Royal.
Mock 'l'urtle, a l'Anglait:1l' ....... Saladt· cl'A11choiH. Olivf'1:1. SlicNl
'l'omntm•tJ . R11cliHlH'1:1 ....... Fil •t clP BnHH, a
la Venitic11ne. Pomm PariHiP11nP ...... PL'titH
Bouche PH, aux TrnllleH ....... F'ilt>t dt> Hoeuf
piqnc n, la Richelieu. ( 'houx-Heur nn graLiu'
Petit1:1 poil:! ....... 'upremf' clP Din<lo11ean 1{
l'lmp 'rntric ....... Punch n la Homainc .. : .. .
Canard , farcic, .Marmalacle de pomme.
('her nil, '1.t,uce Reforme. :,.tn,ladcdeLaitueH.
...... EngliHh .Fruit Puclcliug, Brancl_y ,'auc·l'.
Nngat, .i\facnroon a11d Meringue Pyr:ttnid.
, 'ih·i>r Cake. Lady Fi11gPrH. .)Jaearoorttl.
Oaicau Vienna. Fn•nch KiH1:1eH. F1rncy
('n,kl•. Cluunpnguc,Jclly. Vnuilln Ice ('ream.
...... Figs. Rai1-1i11H. Applt•H. UrangeH. Bann nns. Grapt•H ....... Stilton. Roquefort arul
EngliHh <'lwdda,r l'hee1:1 ....... <'ol"fp .

The party wns accompaniet.l from
anford by J udrrp Welhm·ne Dr. King
Wylly, W. l\k('oy, EHq., n1Hl M Hf•u·s.
:M cAlliRtcr, Walker and Gifford. They
left at 7:30 on the morning of th 13th
n,fter a fin, breakfo t, ench and all
feeling more than pleas d with th e en·
tertainment th y hn,d received n,nd expn-'S ·ing the highe.'t prni ~t' i'Jr the legant ·pread and kind att ntions they
had rec i ve<l from IesHrs. :E,orlJeR and
Pai_g . They are , jolly, energetic
pn,rty of gentlemen, n,nd lovely ln,di
.lfollowing i, a, partial list, nnd whil •
we are not alJle to give th, reRidenceH
of ach, they are from nil O\"er the
Pnit d "' tMe1-1, n,nd will 'l'l'ea<l the report of the magniticent Hotel ~'eminole
and the benut ie~ of \Ymter Park from
sea, to ,·ea,.
n ngnin, nil of you,

[r. II. B. Plant with quit{• n part_v 11·riv1•d on\\ ,dn•t-1<!.1v1111d will be nl tht'
l°'t'111iuoll' H '" •ral tl11,vi-;,
!uik a, pat'!,\' will go to ('l.w H )rin•Y~,
n-la-rnt1h'-tl'au1, 011 H.tt 111·<1:iy to oo ( n t
tlw l>t•a11tilH and ntti-nctio11K there. Thl'
pa1·1,.\' ii-- 111adt' up at H.olli111-, ('oll,•ge.

J>I'. HnokPr

J}l'l'f onnpd

n nrn rr-inge c

tll('ii· hon1t•.

, n

\Jr .• Jami':-- Rounn, n, pron1i11P11t citizl'n
or"Tr 'II on , l'W , <'l"Hl',\" 1 ll ft1•r loohng
Flm·ida O\'l'l' thtH'Ollglil.,, hn:,( dl'l'idul
tli;tl \\'inh•r 1'11l'k i:-, till' 111111-,l 11ttr,H•liw
pl:tn• hl' hil:-4 i-;l'('ll . I I• hllH bought ii lid,
hl'l'l' and will build u cot t11g1• il t Olll't' 011
l11tl'l'ln<'h<•11 .\,· •1nw.
Tlw i--chool child1·t'n fnm1 Oda11do, nftt•r
ht•ing oH•n•d low ratt:-, again l'rom thl•
~ 1 Flnridn H;1ilrn:11I
nnd Kp1•11d111g
onl' lmpp,Y day m 1he ;111 ieipHtion of L', ~·aping from tht' muh• tt•,11111-1 whieh ]Ht\'<'
cli-;q,{gt'd 1 hl'lll hl'l'l' i--im•t• tlll' bt•gi1111i111,( or
t ltii-- knn, h,tYt' h:Hl h<>J)l' d,,fent•d by t ht•
1vr;cindi11g of tlw oult'l'. Wl' 1-1nppo;l' tlw
No11 l It Florid11 pcopl ' 1111 Vt' n l'l':tHOll fo 1·
t ht>ir polic,v in Uii1-1 Jllil tte1·, but it iH not
owing to tlw ~tn t<• Hn ilrond Con1mi:-i:-;io11t'1·'i-- :tdion f01· tht,r lrnv1•writt(•11of-fkial15·

to hot Ii t ht' N. l•'. Jll'OJ)IP H11<1 nr. I I ookp1•
that tlwir r11ki-- did 11ot int1•1-ft>1·<• witl!givin1,t ndt'H to :-,ellonli-- in th1• h•n:-,t nnd ,, •1•p
J1ot i--11 intP11<h•d. In :-1011H• eo1111triPH r,1ilrn1t<IH t1·.Y to 11HHi:-1l Pduentio1111l i11ti•rt•HtH.
\\'p omitted to nwnt,ion, owii1:.,: to th'
l'llHh o[ other nrnttPrH, t ht' line concei·t
gin•11 at Whifr'H 11-111 by tlH' ladiPH and
gt•nt h•111L'll of tlie J,:;.p· · pal Clwr ·ll la~t,
Wt'l'k. Th{' llall wn1-, c1·owdt'd full, and
thnt--l' who WPre tl:ert' lwanl HH fine acontl'l'l a:-1 profeHHional frot1J)l'H '\'t'r gin•.
'l'Jip accompaninwntH wt'n' played hy
Ui.:i·....J.l{ Enmod, who nhm
1itw i-:Plt•t·t ion on the piano.
Hang Kl'Ye1·nl be:111tirul i-.olo:-;.
flutP-like tP1101· t'hnrn1p(l ull; _lr. C'omH ) ·l· l1HH n finP hm,H voi •p, Hncl
Ir.
Uofton both HH a HoloiHt II nd a n'citn tio11i1-1t ii-- t·t•rlahih· a 1-,uc('t'i--s.
It-1-1. Difft•nlkd't•r n <'itcd HPY<'l"HI 8t l<'dio111:, hoth Hel'J011i-- nnd ("omieal, and n•el'i\'<d an p11cort.•
t'Ht'h tiuw.
Tht• mrrnlwrH of this ehurch
will gin• n HCl"il'H of l'OIH't'l-tH during tlw
wintt 1·, and with Hlll'h 1-:ood talt•ntaH they
1

J>OHHl'HH

tlwy cannot help

bt·i11g

a

HllC<'<'Hi-:,

nud will go f11r toward:-; 11w r;uppol"l of
tl,at ehureh.

ThP OrlmHlo nnd \\'i1lt('l' Park Hv. Co.
)\()W ill poHition tu nnlll)llll('(' ITit•
<':t l"l,v compll'tirn1 of tlll'i1· road.
Ml'.
('h:1rlt' H P. llnjue ·, of the finn of llni1w:-1
an•

Hror;., who an• Wl'll-lrnown thl'oughou
till' ~orlh aH i--trl'l'l <'.11· a11<1 :-111burb11n
l'OUlP r11ilw,1y lluild<'l"H, waH hl'l'l' tliiH
W('L'k, and nftpr lookrng tlH' grouncl on'I"
c·.11t1£111lv, dec·idt•d to plll'<'lHIH(' tht• bond:-,

:111d t111i:-i furnh,h tlH• IH'l'l'HHH 1·,r l't11Hl1-,, providing tlwt a right ol" wn_y C:tl ) ht• obtnin<'d elPn1· iutn 01fo11do. A gn•at rn:my
pl'uplt• will we think, lh <' out along th'
JilH' j11Ht HH HOOD HH l°l"P(JlH'llt COlllllllllli•
eation l'Hll he hnd with till' cit\'.
ll'
lhliul'i-- hai-- had largt• ('Xpl'l'il'Jic • w1t11
:-;11b11rh:1n 1·oad1-1, nnd 11ftel' ;\ wnlk o,·1'1·
the t•11tin' li11l' (•xpn"KHl'd tlH' opiuio11 th,lt
1'o1· lH'Hlll\ and attrnetivt>nt•ss it could
not lw t111iili1•afrcl in tlw l nited HtntPH,
wltieh opinion from r-;11eh a How· 't' Ct'l"t:iinly i1-, a high compliment to t lw t11Htt>
and l'lll'I '~.,· or th( fllu11cl1•1 ·i-- of th<' l'OHd i11
:-; •curing tl11• 1·ight of ,my through 1-111<·11 a
lnv1•l,Y H('d inn or l" 'Hiclt'IICe Hit PH.

Seminole Arrivals.
J M ' nn;h~·, ('indnnutt.
L . IT LH\ITt'll • • nn_1l wift• Dubuque, lown.
)\ JU H lln1 nn, lltirn,
Y.
1.u'Y .1 l\l1•Bri<l1• :--h•rritt Fnrih11ult, ~Jinn.

Jnu1I{' Stl'rrltt

..
..
rwnrk, N ,I .
lle11nPtt . Hntlnn!l, Vt .
J.ui; Honnn 11111! wifo, 'l'renton, ',J.
Mli,i; l!ounn.
"
..
~~lillc.l .hlrM .\mo1:1. 1,ittle. l'hll1ult>lpl1i11 .
~u<lr~\\ 11 ( ol'llwn,

{.'C

nnd b ('ertain of n, w1u·111, henrty wdcome.
R. A. Androw1:1 ancl wife,
Paul Prager
S. II. ::\1ill1:1
.JaH. i\fnloy
II. T. Jaeger
R. L. Pu ttt>n!On 11
M. ('. Baker
('has. O'Berg
N. H. Warwick
" and rlan~ht<•r,
S. ('. VanU1rnon
" a1Hl 2 c:hildrP11,
,J nmes Ga n ·e.r
B. F. ('arpt.'ntf'r "
H.F. Nt•Yille
;\ .•J. Taylor
,J. 0. EYerest.
' · nncl dnnghh•r,
11

K F. SiHHOll
Irn J>_ OriHwolcl "

A. Y. , 'tl•venH ·
,J.E. Fenn
\V. U. ,Jon 8
K K l'n.tton
l•'recl I>. Bm;h

•·

all(! <laught •r,

11

aucl rnothPr,
11nd t1011,

.Uuvltl<J

ot•,

•·

Chw:i l l . l l ~ y.

J

• l.wU

rlanllo.

('r1 · H1111111to11 nnd wlfP, Ht LonlH .
\\"Jtl ]' ,· odd11rll, J1 l,v111011th . .\IIIHH.

l1..L:IH
]\( it->H

nu ViH.

"

..

J .E Dommcrkk unc.l wife, NY
,\llH,
"
Two l'l1lldrPn a111l nm·......
1\ U .lkul wif, 11111 Hn11. \\"on,
J.l-l ' lll.lPII,
\\· intPJ' l'11rk.

IJ

J

n ,1 rz.,n,

H ( ' l111l1h,

Dr

1,; I' Hool N·,"

•·

:J 1, Hkh ll'llt-1011 , .ltH'kA011dllP.
,E E il11YI", .111,•k,;onvlll, .
ll111l11111P 1'11pl111°nu, <"1111nd11 .
lllHH
..
..

<'hil(J nn,1 rnnid.
Will,•1t , .\l111tl1111d .

Jr

E Oll\"t'r,

"

.\( l"H SU llllH .

''
11

.\ln• ,J .\J \rnoll!, ('hil-118'<> ,
.\lit< '1,; Clurk
"
.\J!HH .J ~lnrtiu, Philnll1•lphl11 .
,

Hlld 1,1011,

'l't'-

111ttri., at -n,' ('hw·d1 011 \\\•d1H'Hday,
whi ·h unitt•d tlw livt~ of ~\£1·. ;111d :\Ii-..
11.nk, of .\poplrn. Art1•r .1 di111H·1· at thP
, \•miuolt• till' happ,, ("1>11plP 1·t>lu1·1wd to

•

u. Lurd.

..

"

,-.(pr,

:\IIIHH

Ln1·in \. ('h•
·mcl a pnl't v from BoHton iH l'Xfl<'ctrd thiH w1•Pk.
"

'1'1rn ~wn · n i, · fairly opPn. ns tlw
goodly li..:t of a,nirnlt-1 now print d
P\' 'L'Y w Pk t •:-stifi H.
LnHt night oc-

,\ lm11,lHomP pulpit Bible was pr r-entPd
to the )frthoclist Church on '-i11n<lay.

h, firi,.L ~o ·io.,l e,·ent for our
wintPr YUPl-iLR in th ,·hnpe of n, hop at
the .'l'minole. ,"pecinl trai1m brought
rn pt' pl from 11.ll plH('CH between 'anford H)l(1 Orl~ndo. and it iH needle·,
l,o i,.ny Ll1 ,y n 11 h[ld lt l'll l'l' good time,
for l\leHHr:-i. J~'orht't-1 trnd Pu i 1 e ne,·er
<lo anything uy lwlv H, nrn1 ln,st ni.glit
1lwy had the a:-; ·i. tance, on the com1 mitt<.'t>H in dwrg of the affair, of nrn,ny I
('lll'l'P<l

otlu•t'H ,wll h1ow11 in th mnni g ment
of H11l'11 en•11tH in thiR neigl,borhoo<l.

I

Tlw Ht'l'OtHl of t11P moonlight HPri ' B of
c·onrp1·bi given hy the Hoci ty of A11, 'aintH
.l\lr1n.ol'i11l Church iH to 1, !givp11 on , r1 ay
l'~'l'nm~ :_it
_n~e H lfoll, too lafr forpa1'1il'11h1 l'H Ill rrllH 11-lH\I('. .Judging from the
J)llHt, it will hi' H IUOHt HIJC('( HHful affnir.
. ·~'ht• Htmlt•nt~ of~ ollinH ( 'nllpg_e and onr
e1t1zl'nH are berng fmp]y t 11tp1•b1int1cl nnd
ini-;truekcl by a brilliant t·our·HI' of lPctlll'l'H givt'll h,v -> • f. F1·, lei-iel: :-;tan of
('op ('olll'gl'. Wt• how Hll will nttrnd that
JH>HHihly ean for the,Y will miHH a n11·r
litc>nn-y tn-nt it tlwy do not.

~fr. Frank Bartlett hm; enter •<1 11po11
thl' dutiPH or aHsiHt:111t dt>rk :-tt tlw ottic1'
uf the~ miuolc.
.J. R. Cn ){'II lwd tl11· lir·Ht HlrawucJ'I'](':{
from llH gaJ'l on lm;t Hun la_y. rl'hey we1·c
beauti 't-i and 110 mistakt-.
Th ~ minole iH rapicll.Y filling up, :-1nd
will be 1illecl o ov •rllPwi11iz by 1• eh. 1 Otl,,
if tht> preHent rat ktX' PH np.
:\IL (iloYer, connecfrcl with thc> ,\nehol'

I

~t •arnHhip Line, accompnniecl uy hiH wife,
ha,·e bt>t' II hen' 011 H viHit to :\[r. and :\Tri,;.
Hobt. HiPd.

'l.'HE proHp d for the C'Ompletion of
t lid>rlnrnlo nnd \\·i11te1· Park Hnihrny
i->l' •mH to be good, and wt> truHt w
nrny :-;o 11 luwe the p!PnHlll'l' of n, ri1l
o,·<·r their I> autiful lin ' . rro Orlando
it. llll'nn:-. a, yn,luahle :l<lditio11 to lhe
ntt l'H<'tioni-- of th town ur p1·ovid.ing
n t·onwniently nee· 'Ht4ible diHlrict for

plP~tHant H~tbttl'ban t'l'Ridl•nee, than
w\111 h not 11111g h("lpH nw1·e to mnk a
city nttrndi\' .. to thP beHt claHH of
1woplt•, mnny of \\'hom poHiti,· ,tyreft1Hl' to Ii Ye in the mich,t of fl town all(l
will not loentl· wht1l'l' thel'e ar' no
plt>:t:•mnt i-mburl>f,.
'Then too the
rnpi1l dt>\'l'lopment of the
ountl'y
nl ng the line \\Oultl lielp to oven nnd
i111pron• thP eotmtry n:-- :t plea:-1,tnt
i,liH'P fol' 11l'i veH from l11t1 city, whi('h
ngn.i11 woult1 ndd to itH n t t rnctiom,.
'l'hiH !-'hould nppeal l':--pe,·in,lly to it H
hott•l nnd livi>ry llll'll who want t~
1lrn\\ gu 1 HtH 111Hl c11 ,·tonll'J'H.

~h. E. L. (:riffithH, late of Fnll Riwr,
l\lnHH., ms PJJ Pree lw t•rnploy of ~ - JI.
>, ul.

\\'e nre glad to t-iL'L' J\Ir. WhiUPmor<'
nmong us .-1gai11. llr HH:')'H tllH t font wi11 tt'r r Hiclence thet'l' i:-1 no plaeti nl1Pad of
Wi11tr1· Park.
(iunvnH, in h11d, blo1-1som, 11ni-ipl' nncl
rip 1wcl fruit we1·0 on t xhihition n t tht'
:-;, minoh'. ,Jnn . ~:-ith.
TIil'\ ,n·n' rni-.:etl
1>,v .J. Laclcl.
.
The air iH full of rnilr·oHcl H<·l1rml'H, all
of which will inure to tl1t• lwnl'fit of thi:4
H('<·tion. Lett hEm all eonw on; WP can't
ha n' too many r,tilrondH.
Thi' nnnunl nwdingo[ tlH Htol'kholdr1·H
·or Th,, 'intrl' Pnrk C'o. will he held at
till' ('o'H. oflicp 011 Ft• ). nth, for t )ip l'kl'tion of ollit'Pl'H, annnnl l'l'portH, ete.

r

I

I

1

Tlwn' iH a markP<l 1· ligio11H intPt'l'Ht lwin~ Hhown in thc> nll'rtings of tlw l\ll'tho-

,i.li.'t 'l111rl'l! nt , ~ JJ.all .

XJn,,111,v
Uwre ha n .. bP n HC'\'t't·al t•onvPrHimm.

I

I
I

,\t .\ll ,'ninti-;' l\[pmo1·ial Chureh, a new
lectern WHH uHe< or t l<' t'H . 111w htK1
~untlav. It WHK made at till' NoVPlh·
\\'oi-k;, Odamlo, nncl waH p111ThHKL'<l with
fun<lH 1n·oeured hy ( 'a11011 ~t l'Pt't and ,J.
( '. l-,to\'ill ,

Jr. ti. C. Un' 11, the world-fnmonK
manufacturer o pa tt•ut 11wtlid1ws, WHH
lwre with a lar 't' party in tht1ir own car
thl' pnHt wt>ek. r1 hl',Y WCI'<' n'r,y enthw,iai-;tie aho11t the i-:crninoll' and tlw K11rro1111<li11gs.

OHDL\Nl'l~ .

Wl' hopP tl1t' PHtimatt> of )fl'. Ripley,
tlH e1•ll·u1·n tt>d port ancl ant hor of ti1e
futurt' of thiK Kl'Ction of Flol'icla' will ht>
rP:tlizt>cl, fell' it iH a glowing one•.
One
thi1_1g iH t:,l'dai_11, ~Jr. R haH had large exJH'~·a·rn·e JU t111H lmt•, ancl hiH opinion iH
built on pre tty 1..olid foundntionH.

-lk ' ~. _])_ :-:miU1 llld with

H

big

rnit H<'t>n fort wPnty-thrPe )'('arH. lit• had
<'orrn fl'()lll :.\lil'higa_n willtout ld ting anyhocl,v know 11hout 1t , nnd U1t•rnePti11gwm;
a completl' nnd 1110Ht happy HllrpriHP.

~ly. Hobt. \\'bit

.JI". got ho11H' from hiH
h11H11H'HH ti-ip to
nr.hin«ton and New
York t 1ll' firHt of tlw w( Pk,., llt' haH JHll'd1:1 i-: •d u lnrgl' tslo<'k of hnrdwm·t• nn<l
houM•-funiiHllinJ.! good,, nnd haH had hiH
H101 t' put in ol'(le1· l'or tl1em.
lll' waH aec·rnnpa nit·d 011 liiH rd111·11 by l\lrH. Uofton
who joined lit'r lrnHhancl ht; rc., .
'

:\l · \Y. F . P11i<1<' or UH' i-:f'rninolP ha,.,
Jt t r · ,~rnrn TI'< m J ra ,·:ma. Ile waH 11 •<'t~rnpanH•d 011 the trip hy hiH lirc>-lm1g
!t~ll'Jlll, i:.u.l. '. •.
' •U,, of Rutland, \'t.
l lw,v we1·1: ve1·.y faY01 ·ably imp1·eHHt>d with
1ht1 lwaut1t•H ol C11hH, and a1·p HPl'iou1-1]v
•·onfr111pla ting t'l't11rni11g to tlw iHla11d :it
H 11 1•11 l'ly da tt•. Col. BP111wtt iH collecting
dn in fn1· a book ltt• iH wl'it i111,! 011 tile ad,·:111_t:1gt•H of tl1t• c·limafr of ('uha as actn·e
fol' IIIHllllllllll.

TIH'_:tpJ)l't,'H<'lt of ,hh01· l>11y iHcalll'dto
0111 · 11111HI 11i1·t Hl1 b,v 1111att1·n ·tivt•\'i1·etil,u·
~l'11t out liy ,Jwlgl' Hrt•k:-;, ( 'ou11ty ~upt>r111t1 •1Hll'11t of P11blie lnHtnwtion.
We
1

tl,nt Hll l'fl:ort will ht• 111/ltlt' tomnkP
it n hol1du.v wlnl'l1 HIH1ll he dl•voted to
tl!l' p111 ·po:-t'H f111 · whid1 it iH i11kndP<l.

!!!1) ,t'

llll!lt•1Ht:l11d ~hat ll llll'l'ting or UH
I•,. l'l'td l\'1' (_'01!11111ttcc of till' lmp1·o,· ,_
111t-111 .\i-;, cw1nt1on 1111H h1t·11 calh-d to tnll·
~ 111• _rrnd ll'I' o,·t11· n 11d dt•vpJop HOlll<' pbtn
''.'.'' ttH prnp1•1· ol(H~•1·vn11c·1•, \\'p ltopp tlH'.Y
',' _1,ll t:( IP hc!ld of 1t, 111!d. gd 11p n prog1,1111 11_1 "!111'11 nil !llll' t·1trn1•HH 1111d g 11 pi-;t:-1·:1ll 11111h• 111 plnntmg tn•pi,; and i1111>1·0,·ing
f 111• pill\'('.
\~ I'

lltlC', HIHO OTIP-hnn<lrt>cl fl'Pt Oil lllllC' ll\"PlltlP to la•
UHl'd for Huilroad plll'JH>Mt' >'

H Lt '.!'li.

1>r1·1, wr :

~g · I,; .\L\XH~l'i,
fli•rkot

' RU,

/'r1wif/1 •11/ or f '111mf'il
.\p\ll'o\·pd l•'l'h . I , I'-, ),,,
_HOll'I' \\lll'l'Jo: .Ju .
. /11y11r.

.

o111J1 •1/

.-,- It

1''il':-:t -c·lnHH lionl'<l may lit• nlit 11i1wtl

grmt good.
1t wa:-i ,~ote<l to ~i, l' pul>lil' 11oli<'t1 in
Loc ·1u1g1n; of t.lw annual nHel ing
\\'hidi will hP ht•l<l 011 'l'uPsclny nftt•1·n, :B' h. l+th, nt 2 'cl l'k, a1 th,
di;1p I of rnowll'H 11,tll, for the prl'H 11ling of nnmtal n•portH a111l till'
~I ctiou of oflit·Pr:--.
ll i:-; :--in ·pr •Ir cl,.
l'(lrt•<l lliat :ill \\ho tal , an int •n :,,;l in
the "ork of tlit' .\Hi-;ol'int ion :--h,111 Iii'
prt>Hl'llt .
110

1

T
fnrthPJ' bmd111•:-;H lH:ing p1·e:--Pntt'cl
t lw Jllt•1•t i11g nd,io111'n\'1l.

.:_I. :-,;_ CA Pl•~~,

:-,;,,:· ·y.

JOTTINGS.

r

:\It-. F'. B.
11<111· lpi-; :111d l':111iilv will h1'
h<'l"f' llll ]ip. ( . - '

l\.l,•i,,;, 1\1. Akott':4 HiHtel' nrriwd nn tlrt'
fin,t and iH vii-;iting ,1t ('l:11·(•n1011t Pl:H·P.
:\lrH. and i\liHH P1'eklin111 Ht'P to givP un
afkn1oe111 J'Pt't'fl\1011 011 1he ~d of Ft h-

ru:11·,v.
;\It·:-;, Binih:111111 :ind 1wo <"hildn•n, l'l'Orll
Ol'l:111do, :11·1• \'iHiti11l.( 111 ;\ll'H. •J. ,',
C·11 l'll ' H.

If :rnybody HHy:-; :111,vthinl,! .ig,li11Hi th<'
lo,·1•],v Wl'HtlH'l' Wl' /\l't' h:t ,·ing- Hhrnit lti111
011 t Ill' :-;pot.

;\l1·:4, Jngrnha111 .ind Hist<•r ;\JisH \\ oocl,
of ( 'hit•,1go, :I l'l' :11 11H• llog1•1·H IJ11tlHC'
:\l1·H. l11grnl111111 11:1:-- ,l :,,;011 nt Hnlli11:,,;
('olh•gP.

l\Jr'H. L.1dd H H()Jl, wlin iH p:11-1tor of 1111
E11\'lid ,\\l'llllt' ('<111g1·1•)!:tt1011:tl ('ht11'('lt i11
('IPv1•li1nd , Ol1io, iH ht•i·t• ,·i:-;iting ltiH

1

llllllhl'l'.

.\ i-,IW<'inl Kt'HHio11 of 111<• '!'own ('nlllH'il
I WHH lwltl T11(•:--dl1,\ ('\ l'llit1g, at 7 o 'l'lock, '
a 1 whil'l1 Hl'\ Prn I 111a t lt'l'H ol'
11d1•tl (lll.

inlt'l't'H1 Wt'l't'

at t ht•

VE

Hm·-

111·iHt' 011 hiK rl'turn from hiH lnHt~1111d:-1 v'H
work in fiuding hiK brotlwr whom hl' l;acl

t 1~l:~.

t
i~\'~~·t~~~h~!'l1..
r!i::~'rr11~'1)'ffi~il()'.~~
l n111lo 1111'1 \\' intt>r l'nrk H11ilro11d ( '11111p1tn,1· l H'
hl'rl'h,r 1.:-n1ntP1l 11H' ri g-lit of way 011 l'llPlpH nn•-

1'a1-11-1c>d .Inn . :11 , I~!-.~ .

(

tilt' ~~th , llll<

,;_;,, l'H ' LE Al,·.

h~l•:,~:i:n/!~

, !.L.,Ju, t>tio

l lh, nnd a romruit ll'' baK bl'Pll nppointed to g t up approvrint, ext>rei:-- •:-- for th' O(Ta:-1ion.
It iH hopPtl
that n ll<'\\ int •re:--t \\ ill Ji cl ,,·l'l 1>e<l
in 1ltiH A:::-Hoeiat io11 n:-; it cPrt ainly iH
c•npabk nrnlt•1· p1·op1•1· n t1Hpit·PH of doing

1>1· .• J. K Brecht nnd wil't' ,11TivPcl on
,,ill Ht1<i11 lllO\t' into tl11•i1·
rn•w cott:1 11t' on I11tt•1·lnt'IH•11 a Vl'llllt'.

'l'own of ,vint('l' Parl<,

1

lt wnR thought t Ht to llH'J'gP Arbor
ny eelehrnt_iou i1,1to th .m-mnl~·elel1rn•
on :Lt Pollllli-- ( lkw for t h1H y •11 r,
~ 1tl that lwreat'lt•r till' an1rnal niel'linµ: of the ,\:-.:-;ol'iation Hhoul<l ht> hl'l<l
on .A l'bor J)ny .

TRES
LAKJ•;

H

\L\ITLA

l JSE,
I>,

t \\'O niileH fron1 till• :-i1,::'\11 · 01.1,:. IIouK ..
o< ·<·upit•H n beaut it'ttl :-;it uation i11 tlH•
JH '/11' \ic·inity of Rnilrnnd ~tntion.

Olli,·e ·an,l Chu1·1·IH':-; of i-;('\' t•1·nl
lP110111inat ionK. ( 'lt •, u1. w1 •ll ,·t•nt ilatl'<1
l'00ll1K; \\ t>ll l'OOkvd roncl ,
'l'EIC\1K
J>oi-;t

1

:\IOllJ.:lt.ATE.

Notice of Incorporation.
~ntit 't' ii-1 h e rel,.1• g-i\·en thnt . n11dPr th,· ht\1 of
thP KIHIP nf Flori1!11 µ;o\l'l'llin!-1' 11111 in1·orpor1ttion
of railro11d1-1 nutl ,·n11nhi nppro1·Pd Ft'hruar.v IHth,
l~i.J , nud nc-!H 11mt-1Hl1ttor,v tht'l'l' to , l lH' n11dt'I' ·
Miµ;u1>1l hn ,·p n1-11-1<wiat P<I t ht>111MPl 1·1•1-1 toµ;PI lwr n n•lPI'
tlll' 111\llll' of The .Jnek1-1on,·illP nnd <illlf 1{;1il111t\'
('OlllJ)tlll.V ror I hi-' fllll'JIO!-ll' of l'Oll!-ill'Ul'ti11µ;, O]ll'l'·
nting 111111 mnintaining- a railroad ror puhlil' UMP
in thl' 1'011\'t',Vflll('t' nf pel'~OIIH nn<l JH'OJH'l'1 ,\"

l

~''.~' :·~•i'i1~\\~,T.o:--,
IIHYA:", ' l' .\1.1 \1-' FHllO

.Jn1·k1-1011,·i11P. Fla'

.11111

11. I K .

/

:!- :!- 1:11

Town Improvement.
.\ m eeting of tlH' Ext:'< 'ttti,·1' ColllmitlH' of th 'J:Qwn rlllPJ'()\'Plll nt • ,4 -

HO<'in.t ion wnH held at t ht> \\'int t'l' Pnrk
('o':-,. oilit't' 011 :--at11r1l11y nftel'lloo11. th,•
~Hth of ,Jnnuary, nt :i::rn o"i·lot'k,
Pt'l'Hident ,\u:-.tin i11 tlw c·linil'.

( )n mot ion, tlw ~l'tl't>tnry waH

l'Jn ·

po\\ Pl' '<1 to hn.YP tlw tn·t>H 1hat hnY<'

1

die<l :lion~ thP

BoulP,·11 rd ,, n lk

1•p-

phl('e1l.
It wn:-. movecl that p,·111·y l'it izP11 or
pp1 •:-;011 intPr<•:-;tt·d in t lte growl h nn<l
lH•nut y of \\·i11t Pl' Park 1111 n-4k P1l to
plant 011 01 IH'fOI'<' .\l'hor DH) , 111 i-;OlllP
publil' plat·,... a1 IP11:-;t 011P Hhad(• 01· 01·1111111ent n I ti' •t• n111l r, pol't :-:nnw to t l1P
,'p1•rptal'y o tlw .\:--~<wi11tio11.

Winter JlarJ-.
The soft wind: kis~ the evening'. light
With nll of rn<lio.nt clunms,
.\ nd liken mother for her child,
Enfold in loving nrm ·.
Along 1hl' lJord rs of the lake
111 goldt-11 tint~ nrlsc,
Where lJrighlei-;t glenmA of color blend,
'fhe glory of tbc ·kil' .

The grey mo:- erl plunws in b nnty foll
'l'o drttp tlw tree of reen,
While hloomin • flower, of ev ry hue
Arc we tly twined bl'tW<' n.
IT er, nntnre sm!k. 011 •vt'ry h1tnd
Tn t\11 its eh1111glng light
To ki~s the gloriPs of th• morn,
The shining gem of night .
The. t tely 11l11<>., In quet•nly prh1e,
Look clown on .'<'t n •,; KO fnir,
Whl1 drenmy cloncl:-1 of .-llvery hne
J'loat on thl' bnlmy air.
Aronnd nbouton very ,·i<lc
nri h How rs nr hloomiug now,
Whil twine in Ion• Yir •ini11' nrms
'Rounil 0S<'l'Ol!l's brow.
Fair lnkes, shiu on for vcr more;
The brhd1tne:s thou hni-t glv n
Ar• out the glenm11 of earthly gems
'l'hat iss the 1i • t of lw1 'l'll,
Bright Florida, thou lnrnl or <lr •1 m ,
Of joyful bop nud hh1i11g <ht) ,
Thi. lrilmte nnto tll , • gh c
In 1,;o11gll of grulltude nu<l pro.I .
H. \\', RIPUT,
January 29, 188H.

,Jolt11 \\'. Evnn, om• of 11H' mrn,d pr11mi111•11t h11ildPrH of l'l'11t1·al Jlli11oiH, , ii-i(l'cl
\\'h1tl'1· Park laHt, 'n 1.tll'(IH,Y, :-iund.i,v ll 11d

Hol1m1, of 'l'l'Pnton, ::\Pw ,TPr1-<l',Y,
l1H:-- prn·chni-;c<l ~fr. E · rood'H })l'dty cottng1• 011 Lakl' 0Heenla, nnd movec1 into it
nn t !11 : 0th. "'t• lll'adih· \\'c kumP ll1Pm
1o !'it i?.P11Hhip .
•
;\[1·.

Our HOl'ietv WHH vrrv much jnl •rl'1-<lf"<l
lal-it w(•pl· hy· an Plt'~arit l'l'CPption at th

horn

of l\fri-;_ \\'.

Ot-sl'l'Olil.

-n

'. ('01llHlod, on Lake

WIIH a (

I'

1g 1Uu1 ()('<'HHiOll

mid will l>t' ]011~ 1·1•11H•111lH'l'<'d hy our Hockt,v pt'oplP n:-- a grnnd al'rai1· in the hh,tm·,Y of WintPt' J>,\l'k':-. 1-iOC'ial C"irl'll'H,
Th, ('ommillee of :\l:11rngPnH nt of tht>
".:\Ioonlight ~t>rieH oi E11l1•1·t11irnnentr,"
l>l'~ to thank :\Ji·. Hoht. Whitt•, Jr. for
tlw UHt' of llnll, n ... ffi)Ol{p1·Tol' thL• pianofo1'11•, n1Hl tlH various 1mlieH and gl'nthmcn who ha \'PKO l:inclly inh•n•Hlt>cl Uw111i--eht1" to 111:ikl' thr coucPt'tH a Hucce:-.1-;.

It looks 1·enl good to Hl't' MPHHl'H. F. \\' .
Lvrrnm nncl Loring ,\ . Cha ... t> lwn•, nm
e}UTtL•:-. 11H ol<l Hl'ftil't'H hnrk tti t ht' <l.iy:-;
when WintPr Pad, wa1-< Hlruggli11g in itH
inf11rH'V nrnl t.hrHl' two nw11 wen-' working
with 1;right :tll(I 111ni11 to get it 011 itHJ)l''sr'nt Holid fournhdiou. .Now if ::\Jr·. ('lrnpnrn II WPt't' hl'r'l' thr pic·tun" wouffil>e l'Olt1prl'tt1.

:\In,. L. W. ('npt>n wm;grcatl,vHu1·priHPd
lnH{ • 'urn ay evl't1111g hy the arrival 01 ]1pr•
1wplll'w, ~oniH F. K11ud~on, of , 'pw
Yrn·k Cit;v, of tfi<' rm o \.llll< HOil, Pntkn.;on & ('o. TltiH ti1·n1 iH pt>rhnpH thP
litt·gl'l-it firlll iu 1l1e wol'l<l in tl1P handling
or plurnhago, nncl in tliP pur:-1uit. of till'
b111-;i1H':-.H .:\lr. K. lrnH l'CHickd on tlw Ji-;]and
of ( 'pvlon, nncl lH11--1 111ctcll• Hl'\'l'l'Hl tt-ipH
tlu•n•\rnd through India.
Ill' li,tH jui-it
1•ptt11·1wcl fnm1 a trip n1·ou11<l tln• world,
:111d iH a" r·,v pl(•:u-m11t gt'ntll'mnu :t)l(l i11i-;t n1di,·p talkt>r.
ThP fi t'Ht of a i--c1•jl'H of ho pH n t tlw :--rmi11ol!' 011 ln:-1t "·pek 1'hun,d~1 v 1•n·11ing WHH
:1 :-1111·1·t'HH. Tl11· HIH cinl ti ai 11H h1·011ght i11
a gn·n t 111;1 ny Ho1·idy pt>oph• from :-;,, nfonl
to Ol'la11do nlnng tl11• liJ1p or till':--. F. I .
H. filling 1111' lnn:w di11i111{ 1·110111 with
i11P11·y dnm·t'l'H
Tlw or<'IH•Htl'il pl.t,"<'<l
H>llll' dl'lightful 1ww mnHit l'ti1· l'll'H'll
dHtll'l'H . •\ddil'iouH collation wn:-1 :-.pl'l'lHI
liv )!1•:--1-11·1-1. Fol'lH•i-: .t ud Paigl' n ncl a II wai-;
ji°,y and gn~·l'ty. TlH' Rt•Til' of thl' t>Vrning
\\'lll-i, of ('{)lll'Hl', .:\Ji ... s - - - l'Xt'IIHC llH
plt•,11-;1• ('!), wlH•n• n II \\'l'l'C HO lo,·ply Wl'
<10111 cln1·t> 1w.tk<' }lllY l"ltH:li odiouH cliHtitH'tio11H-t':t('h OIi<' t li,1t n'H<lH this plt'.tH<'
takl' it to hC'n;plf.
0

'l'IH• 1-il'l'OJHl of thl' sC'rit'l-i of moonlight
l'om·<•t·tH, in nid of ,\]] i"ni11tH' ('hurclt,
wn · gi\'<'ll 011 F1·iday e,·ening, .Tanun,·y
27, nt 7::HI p. 111., ton c1·uml~·d houHl'to i-;ay that it WHH a 11111Ht <'IIJoynhlP Ol'1·n:-.io11 iH putting it 111ildl.v. It \\'HH opPned
l,y a fine cl111•t l>v :\Jr:-1. Er•ood on till'
ti11• piano and :\ii'. l trHHl'll on he ,·ioli11,
t hiH with a 11 tlH' Hl'lt•etionH on t lw prngrnrn waH 11t'al'tily <'ncon•d. :--olo, :.\laid
or .\tlw111-1, hy Dr. Engl't' wnH i>PHutifully
Ht111g. llunl'tl'ltl :--w<'l't mtcl Low, .'.\11·1--1. •
, 'witz<'t' )frH. Ergood 1>r. Ea 'Pl' and :Ml'.
(.'ornHtock, llll't with n vl'r.v <•nth111-1inHi.k
n•('Ppt ion . PP,11li11g:-1 hy 1\fr. < ;nrto11 wp1·'
1

Yl't'~ firn•.

,

1--olo, }>own ThP Nlrndow,v

Lane, by l\IrH. ~wiht•t· wnH l'ollowf'd by,
nnotlwr artiHtic :-.cl<•ction on the pin 110
by ::\liHH ::\-Tac:\Tnlh'n. 'PhC' tirHt part wa:-1
eonclude<l by a .• Tatl1·igal frn111 l\liknclo
h n11tifully sung hy thC' Hnrnc qunrtl•tt
nH ahov<>.
During tlw ink1·mi1--1Hion
too IhHomc

l't>fi·e. ·ltrnt>n t.H

::\lt'HHl'H. EagPt' HH t.11 ,. P,u·i-;011 mid Capen
llH :--cott,v.
Till' cvpning'i-; Pntel'tainment
,,·n1-11'0tH'l11cled by what waH perliapH the
firn'Ht little lllltHical 1-1kdch <-'Yer giY<'ll
h1·t·l·, C11p1--1 nllll ~a t1<' 'l'H, l\I1·H. Xankl't'll
\\'rn•<•pi-;te1· (a china mn nine) hy )frH.
Nwitit11· and Ut>1wr,d Dt'Plnh (anotlH'I' or
tl1e HHHH' kind) Mr. (iofton. ThiH Hl'l'il'H
haH hl'l'll Yerv :-.lll't<'Hsful both from Hlt
al'tii-;tk Hll(i' finnneial Hli\nclpoint nnd
t•11clt mil' iH look«-d forwal'd 1o wit It pl1•11Hu1·e l>y nil ot11· 1woplt•.

[r. \\'l'HL 1al 0\!H' or nir-hrakl' fnnw,
ae1·0111p:t11i1•1 hv 1p1ite n pal't,v, nrca t ti)('
:--l'111i11olP,
B. Knowl<'H nn<l wif, HC'l'Ollln pH l't~· hn V<' n ni vrd n t tlw
, 'pminoll· fo1· the wint.<•1·.
Ji'rnn<·ii-;
))H 11 it•d hy

T,b JT. f.:p

JH'l',

OrcnHionnlly we lwar 1wople 1-111:y, ",You
lrn.Ye a pl'l't ty pin<'<', hut it i. :,;mall." 1'o
nll H111·li wt• c:111 Hny, Hhow 111-, n laq..wl',
bett.1•1· plnce of thrP • .YP:tl''r-! ~rnwth; so
far tlH' pt·opoHition lia~ nol bt•1•11 HllHW1'n'<I.
.
])r. 1.'nntmn lim, purl'ltnHPd tlw 'J\111tum 10UH Htt•:Hl fl'o111 t ht Pl-il,d<'. :111<1 tl11•
fmnil,v will, tlwn forl', bl' n•1-1idl'ntHof 'Wint.Pr l'm·k uH in tlw p;1~t. Ih-. Tn 11tm11 hnH
\rnerl'l'dt•d to lllOHt or hiH rn tl11•r'H l;i l'gl'
pmC'tirl' and ihr ci1 izc11H n 11 ft•l'l glad Urn t
lw :md the frnuily ha vt' <ll•ei<k•<l to l'l'lll:tin
with ns.

"

1

E:ll'lt <lrop of rnin brought n Hll'/l wh<•1·t'?
h1t\'t' lot:-; of tl1Pm, \'l't'.V
ln1gc ;111d 1wrfl'l't. \\'p lin,·p to cliYidL•
tlH'll1 \\'ith tht 111ockiug binlH, lrn1 if wr
·an win l>nek th1• lmgc' 1111111ht'1' tlmt llH<'<l
,tn he lwn', WP t•0tild Wl'll n!'forcl to Hl't
out Htl'H\\'h1'1·1ies for tlw 1•Hp1•1·i11l nrcom111odn tio11 ol' tlH'HC' chet•t ru 1 ",1 rbh•rH.

fol'wnnl, nrnl W<'

('hul'ch
wn:-.
1' filtlHl'OJ>:l I
and l\Il'th{)(lh,t ('ltt11·1·hPH both Ti:Hl 1:irgP
nu<liei1CeH,"' 11l'l1 fad Hpt•aki-, voh111H':-. l'or
thP growth of 0111· plncl', l'Hpt•tinlly to
thoi-;I' uf UH whoKt' 1·t•Hi<k11ee d11 tf'l!I ha!'k
'to th<• tit1H' wht'll nll the Hl'l'\'i1·1·H Wl' had
W<'ll' l1eld in J•'.!];ood'1-1 Jlnll, ,111d 1n•rp not
c·1·0\\'dPcl 1'YP11tl11•11, '[ hiH WllH only ;1 littk OVl'L' tln·<'l' )'t'ars ngo, n11d we1·h~lll!'11g1•
t lw l·ou11fry to pn,duc<' n pl:t<'l' whl'l'l'
goocl, solid, 1-111hHt:111t inl gl'owth lrnH h1 C'll
mon• rn pi<l.
'fh~

C'l'O\\'lkcl

C'on,.:rP~,ttionnl
:IH

I

t1n<Ta.)'

clll(

1

01w of 11w ph:11-1,111h>.·t Hfl'Hit·H that haH
tal,t•npln1·l'}1p1·11 wHH n l>imw1· Pnrty at
th<' ~P111inoll' giv1•n h,\' Lol'ing A. Cha:-.!'
Feby. 1Ht, in honor of hrn glll'Ht:-., t'H. F.
ti. \\'l'hHt r, M1·i-; .• J. .J. Fn•tH'h.. E. R. "\\'<'i>Htrr nrnl J lolfo; Fr 'n<.-b,_ nll of Bn:-;ton.
1\ mon~ the guPHtH wcrl' :'.\Ii:. and l\I t'R. I I.
B. l'lant, Ir. nncl frH. Y. . ,omi-;loek,
i\h·H. ('h:tH. Corn:-.l<H'k, .:\h·M. J>r. Flood,
F. \\'. Lnrnrn, :'.\Ii1-1.· hnll' l\fr. :rnd , f1·H.
•J. :-:. '.ttJcn, l\l1·H. L. \\'. CnpPn, and )[rH.
C. , '. 'lnrk. TI11' cli1111C'r ,,·aH Ht•rvco in
fnultk:-;:-. Htylt> hy l\ft HHl'H. Fod> H nncl
J>nig(', nrnl wnH hL·artily t111joyl'<l l>,r all.
1

, \rnong thr guPHtH nt th<' :-:Prni11olc• ln1-1t
wpck wPt·P I K ]<'. i. \\\•l>Htl'J' and Hon
Edwin, mHl l\IrK. ,John .J. Frl'ncl1 nndHon
!Turn tall frnm HoHton. ::\ll'H. \\'t>bHtl't'
JH 1111• wik of F. <r. \\'<•bi:-frr, of the bnnking liouPl' of IG<lrlp1•, I'<•abody & C'o., who
W:IH tlH' firHt it'l'H:-.nt·L·l' of till' \\'int1 t'
J>m·k ('0111pa11y . Thl' you11g nwn, hdwin
.111<11Iolli1-1, Ht'l' Htu<lPntH in tl1l' Ell' ·t1frnl
E11girn•t'l'i11g <:Olll'KI' of tl1e ::'lfot-Haeh11Hl't t. ·
:-:cholll of Tcl'lrnology, from which tlH',\'
,nil Hoo11 grndut1•. Ila Yi11g a two Wl' 'Im
vnention tlwy dl•ridPd upon a flying frip
to Floricln, and ll'ft B1Ji-;to11 Olli' ho111·
al'ter tht• t<-1·111 t•xnmim1 t io11H Wl't't' 011cludl'tl, Friclcty, ,J.\11. ~0th, aee1m1pn11il'd
by thl'it· motl1l'l'H nnd :'.\fr. L. 1\. CktH1'.
A'ftl-1· a :-.top of thn•l' <h1yH n1 tlH• gt'l'H t
J>on!'' de Lt'tlll in :,.;t_ ,\11g11Htit1<' tlwy
ra tlll' 1o the, °t'111i11oh•, wl1l't'l' fol' n WC' •k
tlwv "took in" tltl' eharmH of 0111· hl'a11t if1il l'egion, tho1·oughly enjoying till'lllHPl,·1':-. pieki11grn·c111!.!1'H, ea tchi11gn llign to1·1-1,
n,witw fi1-1hing <'t<·
'J'];p t'ntin• pnrt \'
rnade~;1;u;y fri:·udH ·wltik h1•1·1' \\ Ito wi'tl
lll' glacl to Hee then, ngni11 1w:d \\'111tc1·.
1

were Hl'l'\'l'd,

:il'tl'I' cam a good rendition of :\Tm·l{
I 'Ia11d
wain':-., 'eotty'H YiHit to tlt • Par1-1un, l>_y

1iHH

]0111111,,·.
Ht• was \'l't'.Y llllll'h plPa.-wd
with tltt' plHCl', nnd promiHl'<l :moth<•r·
vi:-.it.

nf Bloornington,

Illinois, HiKtt'I' of :\fr:-. . .J H. ( np1•11, iH dKit1

i11g lien• for :L mon1h <WHo.
Bbhop \\'. X. \Yindc of the l\J. E.
('ht11·1·h JH expC'c l'< o Hpcrnl tH' , t \\'l'Ok in
eontJ>:llt,Y \\'ith I>r. Uem·y Fo1-1(c1·.

Tlw :\IethodiHt Church haH taken nn
nchnuct• H ep In tlwn· work, a11d have Hl'eu1·1'<l \\'hitP'H lfall I'm· L'\'l'ning 111< etingH
t wil'' n Wl'l'k, hl ginning 011 thP firHt of
t hir; 111011th.

11011. 1 r. H. Plnnt, chil'f O\\' lll'l' of tl11•
J>lilllt I1n·<.'1-;tnw11t ('ornpn 11,Y, with ltiH
wif<', a1·c nt (ll'L'Hl'llt gw•Hh-1 at tlw 1--cmihoh'. l\11·. Plm1t'H Pkgn11t pl'ivut1· en,,· i1-1
on th<' Hid( trnck lw1·p, nrnl 011 'l'11cH<lay,
•fan. :-H Ht, l\lr. nnd l\[1·1-1. Pln11t inYitl'd :t
1-1111:t 11 party of f,·iPtHIH to go with them on
nn cxc11rHio11 in i1
~
T

-

Seminole Arrivals ,
:\Ir;; \\'ilson, .\ltn111nn( l•, FltL
~Ii <H \\'ilH lll,
"
..
\\ II l'1•nfol1l. ·1 w York.
:itr n11n J.ll'f!"I ht'otlorp'l'crnnH•111l, .\ll,1111.,·, ,', Y ,
:r"'.T \\'h1•11t l1Pr, P11l111 Rp1·111i.rs. Fln.
:\'111 .' '1'11,vlor, l'llllrtcll'lphin. l'n .
I Jzzl1• D 111,1 lor,
"
"
f'hn_,,.. kholn" n111l \lltP,, t, 1'11111. ,\Jil111.
l' 1 \I :rn th nnrl ,d f.-., :- . 1.UUi~. tTI
.U..il Elliot. Hnnfnnl. I• ln.
~ll' 1111<1 ,\ll'H I'\\' llnl'IIP. l'i111•ln1111tl, 0,
l.' I, ,\t H'1lo11. Lcnmnlll1•. K,1
.l
1111111,
"
"
g \ 1u11I .J ~Jltll'1'll, ll1rntn11, ~1114,- ,
.,, r I, 1,1,1,
f OC I Hll'l', ;,; \ .
l\li,.. '1'011,pkin,.., ·•
,l llo\\n.il 1,.,,. 111111 l\10 ilnu,.rlit1•1·11. Bmitnn .
,101111 ,01 dtll\\:1lt and c!aug-hri•r,
"
C'hllH 11 <lo c 111uit.
'.ITrH AT' KP 141'.\°, f'linton. N 'i.
;\frH (' .\ tOOOl'llO\\', 1:011to11 ..\IHH:i .
,\ Jr n111l llfl'H ,zt1rtl 11 lll'llt. l 1 hil1tcll'lphl;i, l'n .
r:r ;\111 li11, p11 Yorl, .
-:\I{; TTnmilton. l'hl111d<'lpl1la, l 'n.
\\ 111 lln11t·rc>ft , llopPda!1•, .\IIIHH ,

.1'11

1111<'1'0 ,

"

..

'.lll'H 111111 'l'Of ,

1!L.i. ilwu!l:wJ.,
,\II,-"' LI\ l\1t11 •ro't, "
.\In, '1'011 lll<L'lld, l'lil1111l(>IJlh!.1. l'n
:\fi,, Hal,ol:t.
"
"
<,iro ll !l ri.lliiu .. liu•k:4011 v lllt>, Fin.
:,..; i\l ,I 011,,,.., I 'ltil':1g·o. Ill.
\ . 1>1•11ltol111
\, ort't'l41<'r, :\111,..>1.
H II \l,rrln 111,
1
1t t!1
"~n \'IOI', "
J.l11,1t, r II 1111nl ;\I. 'n lt>i·
l'hllnt~!'lphi:i.
i•'r1t11k I' I 1•11drli-k,
.\ll'H ('h. t~t. Wu
Km. ' •,r l·,· () ,
.\11.l:IH \. LI \\' oo.lto1ith,
;\fr u11.1l ::\fr I, Jl l..l · "Ult.', I tit-a, N. Y
1

~ft.011::u'\;~

't11

i1i\ ~ra't1·~='t~'~1:·\l;>:•k.

irr nncl ~lrt1 \r
ilil.l\.u-.,·, !\t>11• Yo1·k .
l\11.,H liU\\ Ll'.\,
"
,J M Hnnnlcr:;, .\lt11n1onl1•. Fl11.
£ B 'uurnr , J\011ton, :\lllHH.
Hit-l111rcl ('IJ111i>, l\li11nt>11JH>PH.
L!: \\ \\ hit.i.w:;, llPtroit.
:\ll• untl
ll.lliCli l'erilcll. l\l nrqu,,1 t t'. '.lll ,• h.
Mr!'I Flnvln .'.11 F l'\'r<I 'II,
"
"
MIH J't•nlt>li,
Mr 111111 .\lrs .r \\' H11l11•0Pk, .'1•11'clllh, \\'it< .
Uco E h..e~ 11irl' u11d:? l'11llclrPn, <'01111.
'.IJ'
Ill.\
'
l' •1'.ki;u! Hild M()ll, Boi,ton.
'J' 'r Hn W,Yf'r.
B F .Mcree. l'lt>1·<'l11111l, o.
.J .E Ut1uont.u.wi.roie. Fnll lll,·Pr, .'.ll1tHH .
N_ii.H :\l111'inm !!born,
"
·•
J l' \\ u!Jul!l'. BoHtnn. ~ \\: oofl+ ~"" Yc>1·k.
LI' h"llb11111 nnd wifl•, L1tkl' <'harm, Fl .
,U£1u. L l'L' H . ('hirnµ;o.
U \\ 'lzell, •'t. LouiH .
l' 11..Uux.uuuer, BoHton.
lrs l'ikP,,:o.;1•11•\'01·k .
.\11·" l:o int nnd l'hiltl,
"
J.. :\I Fm 'I' 011, Lo1Hlo11. En,1,i;lnn<l .
~, 1> Holl.I 'U lllltl .l. llil.11·u.r1l .\.11 'II, ()1]1111110.
.\l Flullil.lllullll, N. Y.
L. U. Dcr111l11µ;, .Jn ..
.I E lRJ'Hhtlill ancl I~ H \\ hit11t>1•.,__,'{1111for1l.
ri,J..i· ' .F :sllei·llluu. 11He 111111 Hon, Jluffttlo, . Y .
.\lhH ,\ •u
nud 'rn •' 'htH'l 11,
"
,lolut l'Jril:ili..
~lr UllU ~lltl \\' L llitl11rl1, ('onn.
\11' uml Mri, ,J 11 \\' 1111gh, l'olu1111Jia, Mo
Jl I' \\' illi11111, Fn,vPtto, Mo.
lJ F Jade. Hnnrnnnh, lin. <.lJ)o l ' Flint,.}-J. Y.
.\ll'N 111111 .\liH~ l'hilllpH, ' l:'11:trk. N .•]
:\lrH Blair,
"
"
Lt ,. ,) .J (.'rp1,1l , (' rla11do .
J.::1111 n rel l ,01" Lo11clo11, Eng-.
I ' F l10011Hhot,
l'ett'l'Hhnrg, ln<I .
hlilJ II l, cd nnd J.lo:i • Frnnl·,
"
..
:\lr tlll•l \Ir .la l ,WQ1li11 1 .rr .. 7,,•llwoocl, Fin .
U,e \\ l\' h111ti11, .:I!', l'hil111ll'lphia, Pa.
\IIK" II 11µ;-h111·t, nrnn1l ltnpldH, ,\lil'h .
.\Ir 1'1•1' J ,J 111•1-1 l'hll11cl1•lphin, l'tt.
\II' nnt.l .\,lr l:; 'I' '11 K 011. ,Jr. Ht. Lo11IR, .\lo.
('hild 11111]
\ll'HI',
"
"
.\lrH F J II •~•Iser, 11111! .\IIHH .\ ,T IIPl'kl'r, lll'trott.
.\lnt1t1•r (' II •nry IIPt:k1•r,
"
!Ii r 1111d l\l 1·t1 1'11111u• 1'1'1 t ih1i11<', \\',vomlni,r, l'n
.\111'11 II l,it:kHoll..i. 111f,,. i11111,.rl1lnr n11<l 1111111!
1'h111111tH T111tlrr 1111d 11i!1•, \l'eHlt:111•,..tl'r, l'n.
H I • nllPr, wlf1• nud cl1111µ;hll'r, ('hlc-n,L\'o, lll.
Juhul..isiuµ;J:11.iul and 11irP,
f\'1'11 York.
Mll:liiLi\'in•, to11n11d ,\llHijLilll 11111!,

Mr anu :ilrl:I W l l .lllu.uxelt, Brookl.rn, • Y,
'him A .\Jp_•untlPt:, ('hit·ap;n.
Ir~,\ l'lllllJllJPII,
"
II Hull<'t1Pnn1l ,·ff«'.
Kn11HnRC'lt,v.
( 01'11 .\ l111lll'IW n,111) .10110 IT Hl'Pcl,
"
li • lll'l>UHHll 11ncl 11i'P, :\llll'<]l11'1 IP, l\lit'h
1111,..kt•ll, Knnfortl.
C 11 Ila:! 1111tl wlf<'.
,J H l'ni111• 1111d wif,,, lloHton .
Tr K llnrl<'v a11d wif1•, !'111011, T_ II .
i""r:: T.111111,('hl •ng-o.
~lrH l'itki11H, Tlt1troit.
•, lloTiidnv au,1 wlf<', E11g-lnncl.
, , T rt nl1l1~ 111111 wlfP, lloHt on.
I[.TTiil1hnr,l. 1'11ilcl 1111<1 nurR<' .• l'\\ York.
'I' 1-: \\"C'11dnll, :-i'l'II York .
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"eHti11p;hont1e, \Ii

I' 11111I

HOil, l'it.lt-,hurp;h.

'l'wo llllliclR nnrl 1111111 H<'l'\'11111,

"
11' Evelin'\\' l:!Ul4.;li.1 u l' and uinld. "
~liKH ,\li<'<' lln1t•s n11tl !\IIHH .\ :\I H1•11111•tt,, . Y •
I Burton \lillikPn, 1'01•tl11rnl. ~IP.
~. lrt-1 (' (' ,lonPH 1111d (l \\' .Jotll'H, l'ittHhlll·p;h
r: TT l'rn,r , Bot11011. - r, .l nint 'I", Philn
TlPlll'.I' Fo11t1•r. 1,nk.- ('harm, 1-lu.
T, \\' :ornll'i1•ll and ~lrH \ l•'.lluo,lrich,('hfen~o.
('I fl ))p11 .1• 11111! Wifl', lllllahn, .''i>h.
:--tr,111µ-nncl t111,:tli!-IH1's Klrong, \\'11Hhl111.1:to11.
• foriH l'llilf,pH nncl I II o cl.1111.ddP H, ·l'II York.
"F ll R1111rn«'I' 1\11(] H F Gnlt•, ,liwkt10111'il11•, Fla
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WINTER PARK .

rr11at 1 hiH mo),!t. dPlightful wintt>r l l'i--o ·t 1, • n l)lH'e<'ia t •d all(l 1· ·ogr1ize<l n.
on• of the bl'igld eHt nn<l tno:-;t lH'nutifnl )-pol1-1 in 1~ lorid1t thel'e i · no shadow
of clonbt, a1Hl ('Ot1ld n Ht1·ang.1r tnkc n,
gl1uwe within th, l-ll)ll< iouH nnd \\'<'II
iilll'<l hnlbrnf the •Jpgant Pminole, \\'ith
it H 3:')0 gueHtH, 111nd up of ti;", h Ht 80ei ty of both m 11 and wom n f1·0111
C\' r·y Htntl' in the l'nion n,, well a .~
from ]all(lH bt'yond the Hell. I am vc1·y
::iurt: thaL llH 1· ar·e many \\'ho might
H p11n on d Ht 1,•nst I l11• nnt111·nl fo"l.
ing of en\'y, for such soc·i 'ly HH is foun<l
here iH that whit'11 in more th1111 one
H'nHe bt•eom s tla• ~t'<'nt du<·llto1· of
tl1e peopl tha.t <0111' in contact with
it, 11,nd lm·gely moldH their li\'e8 and
Im.bits in both rnornl and volitical
\'iew:-; i thnt 1-dwp •.· allCl dotbei:, so •iet.y
in it IH•Ht light nn<l rolorH, ulemling
together i II more p •1-ft>ct hn.rmony the
gre,\,t pn,1101·:wrn of hnnHtn •xi ' tenee.
L 'L us tnk n <':tHtHtl gln.nc into the
gre11,t pnrlo1· 011 .:;unclay f'Vcning lrn,t.
IT 'r • \H' Jind n, pictur·e c1elighLful to
look upon 1t1Hl enjoy; no co1wentiona lity, but n blending loge th •r of. ·tning<'
lwnl'ls, in song,• of th:1,nk1-1giving to ihn,t
Oocl nml Cr<'nto1· of all thingH, who in
hi:-i gt· 'l\,t Ion, an<l mercy hm, giv n u
Huch 11dinrnt of i,unHhine ttncl flower1-1,
aH to make snch n, ga,th 'ring pos.' ible,
not only IH'l'P but thronghont the entire .'tn,te. It was fitting, tlwrefoee,
l hat the gt1t'Ht · of the eminole, hould
H,' emule, and in the glorious melodie.
of old Coronnt ion, AnLioch, BeLlmny,
/llld ot hPl'K, offer up th1°i1· , ·ongs of
pl'ai:-1e and l'l'joicing. It wnH l\, most
beitutiful ·i 11h t to note the freedom
from nli thought1-1 of w •alth or ariHtoc·nttiC' prodh·iti 'sin :mch nn n.u<licnce.
Prnminont 11,lllong those thewriler notie d, who joined in the singing, \\'Pre
l\fr.nJHl Mn;.ll<'11ryll.J>la11t,l\1rs, '}eo.
,l\J. P11llmnn nn<l ,lnughlt>l', the lllttl·r
ki1Hlly JH'< Hiclin" at tht' pi,wo, l\Ir. nn<l
:\[1·:,,;. l◄'raiwis B. Kno\\'lt'., fr. nnd fl'fi.
}{.il'hanl Chntl' nn,1 n<'icrs - f [irrn npf1·. ,J. If. Let> nncl daughters of
Bo.'l 011, on of whom ncl<led her mo:,,;t
d1nrn1i11g voic·P, ft1ll of rare ~w •etnes.·
ancl of wonclt'rl'ully line eo111pa, H, l\rt·.
_und l\Jn,. ,J. W. ,Johnsot!,_Hlld dau_g_hter
of 1\li1111eupolis, l\Jr. 111111 l\Irs. R >d arnl
cln ughtt r (MrH. }h,sler) of l\Iirrnenpolii-i,
lr.nnd ~h·H. \\'. \Y . .\damH alHl dn11°htt•1· ofJ>Jrilndt>lphia, l\f r. Loring_ .\.
( 'h;u-:p of Bo:-,1 on, one of \\'rntet· Park's
piont'l'l'S ancl ent eqwising spirit fl. ~I ri,,.
i_;eo. J, nll<"r ancl Hon of Portland, ~Ie.,
1\lisH Eaton, ~fr. l{i(foll'(l l'IH•ener nnd
fnnnly of B ·Hast, 1\fr., Mr. J,tme ..,1.
Brookfield, l hree ch\,Ughter,· ftncl 8011in-law of Brooklyn, . Y., 1111,l mnny
ol hl't' cliHt iuguisherl lndiei-i an<l gentlemen "hom we do not reenll.
I say,
\\'ith such t\, <fo,tingui:-,hed gatlwring
wit liin the hnllH of this magnilil' nt
~<>n1inole, and with the perfl'd HyHtl'm
in all itt:i avpoi11t11w11tR, u11<1er the 111:111ng •11wnl of ~lesst·H. Jforb 'Hand Pmge,
it is not HI range that it hni,; b 'eonie HO
fnlllQ\1
I\· 011.t:! of
I' IJ1·igl1l< St 10('/lt ions in twl Ji I ricfo. Wlwt t lie fnmou:-;
UIPn llot1Hl' iH to the Wlnte1'1ountnirn,;
of New liamp. ·hir ', nH n smnm •t· t'(•sot't, th,. 't•minolP iH to ~out h :U'lori<ln,
ns n winlt>r re:-;ort, an<l n11otliel' n:-, nttra<'tiv, [l,H thiH will begl'eatly n'e<k<l
in the near future. Winter P:uk is
yt>t in it i, i11fo.ncy, ai,d its future mm;t
n1ul will de,·elop into l,u·g(' proport io11s, for lh •r• nn• to<lny 1110,·e tou1·iHtH c•n rou fr to thi:-; par·tict1I· r :-;11cl ion
of ,'out h l 11 1ori<1n, t h11.11 ,·er known l>efor<', 1111d th •<·onringof Pre:--i<lent ('leveln 1111 nn<l his IH'autiful nn<l ll<'<'Olllpli ·heel wihi to ,l11<'ki,,0Jl\ illl', on till•
~~nd inst., will lu•lp s,, •II tht> g1'<'1\t.
t li1·011" that iH now pouring into Hunny
l• l0t·idn. Thl' 01·<'l1t•st rn of Hi\: pit ('eH,
11d •1· 1111 1 IPttclt.•1-. hip of [r. I<..11. ·tma11,
1
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A Notable Occasion .
rr1tur.-;d,1y e\ eniu~ or lnHt \\'elk \\'HI'.'(
a p,11't icnlal'ly plP,1H1111t one n t t lie
Ro er, 1Ious1..~tl10 o<·c·nHion being the
C'l'lebrnt ion of tlw 'igh tit>! h bi rth-tlay
of one of the guest~. r-rhi:-; lady. the

niecl' of one pl'l'.'i<1Pnt of the l'nitetl
Stn te:-; a rnl the grnrnlclaugh t er of :wot IIPI', lw1·Hl'lf the l>eart 1· of a name of
whi<·h Hirn iH, jnHt ly, loo prnuc"i en'1· to
lmve cnred to dia.nge it, h:rn grPtlt ly
eu<lenl'ed he1•:;elf to lier fl'IIO\\'-gnests
by her b1·ight, che"ry \\'ay:-i arnl hel'
C'Onsl nnt Pt Hien , · 01· to 111n kc- thoi-c!
n,bont hrt· hnppy, arnl n 11 !ten rtily
unitl'd
in ,loing ho11ol' to the
O<'t'al-liOn.
.\ re<· ption waH helrl in
the parlor nt
half - pm;t Hr\·en,
wlw1·e the 111,1,, r cei, e<l the eongrn l u la t1011H o·f her frienclt'
af tt>r \YhiC'h the Re,·. Dr. ,'lL 1·1·ett, of
J!';n•il>ault, in n grncPfnlly l1111nornuH
Ht>t'<'<·h. pn•:,;entt>d lwr \\'ith nn eh•gnnt
om ngewoocl <·111w a:-; n II Pxpn-..;.-,ion
of thP wish of all pre:--ent thnl the ,my
of hee (kelining y an, might lie nrn<le
l'a:-iy. Then f llo\\ d a n10Ht ann1:--i11g
epi:--ocll.'.
_\ Lnge ,1onln'y, cut from
enrnhric nncl n pt>rfp('( rt'[H'l'Hentnt i n
of the l'll('l' (:--n,·e thnl, liken rt1·tai11
'.\lanx c·at ,,·c kno\\', rt \\'llH tnil-J ,:,;:s)
,, n:-i 1ixed upon the wall, and th'
guest~, ench l11t,·i11g been fu1·11iHhc>cl
\\'it Ii n lnil, \\'l'l'(' one byon • IP:ul np to
the l>enHt, blimlfolderl, nl)(l tlwn told
to t akt~ :-,ix Btepi, l>n<·k\\'arcl, i m·n
nronn,1 thrl't! timeH, and return nnd
pin tlw tnil to tht> ,lonkry . • \:-, no one
('011lcl Hl'l' \\'he1·e h( ,,·a:-; going ,tncl fl'W
<'ould kL'~t> the position of thi11gH in
mind, the t'l'Hlllts \\'Pl'l' ,·pry lllllllHing.
rrlll' l)l'J'K0l1 t'Ollling th ne:ll'l'Ht (of
c·o11r:-:e il \\':t • a lady, nnd of <·our:--e :-,lw
"C'oulc1 not Kl'e n Hingle I hi111,?") \\'HH
n warclefl I lw lirHl. v1·izP, n, box of enn<lH's fre ·h from lluyll't' H. The booby
prizt> ,r11H \\'On by l\l 1·. E. B Bnrh ,rho
h fl,( 1 t> i11 ll l'(1 H, l n t O t Ii p \\' n 11 at a,
point cxn(·tly oppo. ·ite the <lonkey ancl
who, upon opening hiH prizt•, found
hirni-;(•lf the pos:-.eHHOr of n :mrnll l>nl
Ii n•ly Lurtle. .\ ha1HlHOlll J,irt h,lny
('/lkP ,,as then lirought i11, lighted with
tl'll <',UHlle:, eac·h t'<'lll'P8e11ti11g n cl0cn<1e of ye,ln,; , TliPse l'll11dl11s-perhapH
aH smnl'king too m11eli of ritun)i:-;ti<'
prn<'tiee-,,·erc> al OtH·e lier<'cly c•xtiuguiHh •cl by the Re,·erend ('lta,ir1nan;
and the cnkP having lwPn rnt hy t It
heroine of the O<'l'i"tHion, w11H almost as
qui<"kly mad' wny with. Then, nfter
a hn lf-honr of ph1 aHnnt col1\·eI•:-,c, t ht'
pnrt.y hrokt> up.
W t 1·w,t th,1,t to
thiH notice of tile event we mn,y lw pPrmit lecl to nppe11d our own ('Ongrat nlatio11H. \\'p wish the lacly mn ny happy
returns. Anrl we are quite Hllt'e (nH I
Lowell hns :-.aid of l\fis:-, .l\Iary Boyl11)
tl,nt "hm,•p,·er long :--lw mny li,c, her.
ran 1ie,·e1· be thnt mo:-,t viH'('l'il':-.H
fateH, to ontli\'l' her friend-..''
*-x*
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Uo to tlw :onth Ji'loritl:t E,hillition
at ,-.nnt'nr1l.
Uo t•arly.
Uo oftl'll'
r-rako yourwii(• ,\nrl d1ilclr •:1. 'l'hl'l'l' i;-.
Hom et hi 11g t lil'l'l' for n Ii.

'I'1-rn f11ilure of the Town llllprO\'L'nwnt, .\:--s0<·i11 tion i~ :~ forC'il ,le ill 11H
trntion of tlw h .rnili:u· 111:t:>.1111 that
in nnion thl'rP iH Htt·t>ngtlt, or 1·atl1t•1· of
the con,·erse propo:-iit ion, t lut i11 cli Ii1-1ion there i:-: weak111'K' . \Yt' hOLJl' :,,.0011
to ::-ee a ne,, organizn I io11 fol'lll •cl ft>t' ,
t ht'· :-:n lllP pu1·poKPH, and :--l't• n mnt'l'
l.l;t'Jwral int •rl':,;L m:tnif1•~te,l.
\\'i;: \\' l'r, Jlltr('h i111t'l'L'Hte(l in l>ei11~
:-,hown by :\Ir. If. \r. HiplPy, 110\\' :-;:opping a the H minole, KOllll' original
llHllltts<•r·ipts of a ht11Hlrecl yell!':-- ngo.
The lit·Rt wa:-- a, l 1t t r wriUe11 l,y :\Ir·.
Ripley's gn'a.t-g1·,wdfather, Eh>az:11'
\Yheelo('k, fonncler an<l lirnt preHi,lt•nt
of Dartmouth CollPge, nt Hano,·pr•,
N. 11. lt iH clatul l\lar ·h 24, 177a, ancl
. all'ot·(lH n glimps of th' t'llHl om· of
tho 'e days in it:-: cp1aint nckncrn h•rlgl'ntent of tlw gift of a, 1nml·h-l10wl, 1111<1
expres1-1ion of the hope that lw might
:--0111Ptirne .-hare thP u~e f 11 ,, it Ii t hL'
gi\'el'. 'l'he Hel'oncl WflH n ldter hy Ml'.
Ripley's gra.ndfo.t her, Prof. ~yh·n11u:-:
Ripley, s011-in-ln,w o[ Pn::--i,1 •nt WIH·eloek, nnd profe.sot· of <li\·inity ,tt t hl
college. It iH 1lated lp:-iwi, h, !1~ ~. 1 'J,
] 77 -1, and relate~ to hi:-. ,·iHit to E11glan1l to rn,i:-;e mom'y for t lw eollP!!; •,
n n<l hi· Hlll'('eHH in int 't'l':-;ling Lot·<l
]Jartmouth, who gn,,·e $'.'W,000 to t hl'
colle~e nnd for whom it \\'a:-. n.u11P1l.
Tlw tl;ird was nn agreement n•ln ting
to th, pln:,;tel'ing of n hom,e. dnt l'tl
Oct. R, 1787, l\,JH1 si~nec1 by thl' \\'ifc ol
Prof. Riplt>y.
l\Ir. Ripley i. the ow11e1· nn<l puhfo,her of the newly illustratt•cl "('raw
fot·tl History of th ,\Yhite~fonntnins,'
1

1

a, work \\'hich hi.- intcn'Ht in the rPgion
cl 'S(Tibe<l has lt><l him lo makl' n, lal,or
of lo,·e to get it np in th' bei-;t pOi-;Kihl,
mn.nncr. 'l'ho book hw, b 'Pll hi•~hly
<'Otrnnencled by , 'enato1· Oeo. }?. Ilon1·,
HPv. H. BemEH<l Cnqwntel', B(•nj.
Champney, t LH <listinguiHhPd BoHton
arti:--t, anc1 othl'rn. :i\11'. Riplt>y hnH
taken 11. d ep int<:>re1-,t in this s et i 111 of
Floricla, nll(l iH hnnl at \\'Ork with his
pP11 and ot ht>n, iHl' to ad ,·1t1H't' it H i 11l ('re:-;ts. "'e tnu,t hL' may nwl't \Yit h
the l'neou1·ngt>llll'lll hi:-, efforts dt>st•r·, t'.
and lincl n <·ongrninl ho111 •,,it h \lH.
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JOTTINGS.

Rollins College.
A \'ery delightful enterta.inment wa.

!,.i\·en by the pupils of Rollins Collcrre
on rrhnr1:-1dn,y evening, Feu. 16th. The
tir ton the program ,rnH l\, pinno duet
by 1isses Good and Curtis, and \\'1u-;
wry fin ly exe('ut.,cl by both yonug
Incl i •:-;.
l\fo,s Walkel''H plnying ,,·ns
\'t•ry Jine.
'l'he '' 'wan 'ong,'' by fi.-.H
Hillwrt, was ,,·t.•11 n•tHlere<l. ".\meli.t
Brown," ree1tecl l>y ~Ii~s .F'1:,;k, wa:-\'l't·y good. ::\li8s Fl td1l'l', of Ol'lan rlo,
is c1uitc nn elocutioni:--t, nncl rec1tetl
"The .I!'n::-liio11able l'hul'c·h Choir'' ,, itli

exp1· .':-:ion. 'he wa:-, highly appln nc~e<l.
rrhc :-iii ·nt drill by two yonng KOldtel'S
m unifor·m \\'/lK goo(l. • [it,t-1 b'ielcl f!ll.,·e
n, charn1i11g lit lll r·om,u1t·e eallecl "'l'l1l'
~wan':,; ~esL Among the Rl•ec1s." _ Ii:--:-,
BeH:;ie Hooker g.1.\·e tlie l\lll,tlH'L'
pray 't' in hers:" • •t wi_1111i11~ ~my that
,, n · \'ery efie<.:t l\ e. 1\1.lli ·?\111 lie Hooket·
:,.;poke well. 'rhe gr:l\·e cli~et· l>y thre,
yo~mg 8 . udentH was \\·ell :tl'ted. ".\
L •!Lei' from ~am, " by Ra:ymol!ll AlclP11,
was , ery a111ni:;i11 ,. .\. rJ1iliLary drill
and caliHtheni<· exen;iseH t·lo1'le<1 the ente1·tnin111 •11t. It ,,·a:-, m1nou11cecl ,LL the
do::-l' t Jin L anot het· enter! ainmenL
\\'Onld l,e gi\ L' ll on the ~:3rcl for tlte
benelit of rh, Boy:-\' ('ottnge. Holli11H
Colle:.!,e haH gi,·en so rn;wy •njoyalile
fret> e11t<11·tni11lllent-. that it \\'ill IH' 11
1

vleaHt11·L· to att •ntl t b • p:1y 01H·~.

/

E\' J,Y;\.

Th<' vi:-;it or th' J>n,sidc•nt hHH l>t'<'ll ton
lllll(·lt fol' 0111· ,Jot1P1·, ,,hoHP hnJHIH nr·t•,
Ho full tlrnt lw will 11:1,·p to lw ('X<'llKt•d
thi:-- "'<'Pk.
.\mong our diHtingui:,,;h,•d vi:--1ton-1, nnd
1mn1t'ntiorwd HH_\'Pt, i:-."(i11il l ln111iltrn,,''
I who lwH ht'l'II quid I,\' t'llJC>.\'i11g rl't i1·t•11u 11t
I hen• fo1· Hl'veral w 'ekH.
lliHH BPdlHl Poth>r, l11t<•ly aH:-;i:-;tant in
t hp 1TT11l<'t' T1a1·k JH st-ofli<'<', haH H('<'lll'l'd
HI\ Pligiblt> nnd l'l'Hpon:-.ihh• position llH
typ<'-,,·1 itt>1· for t hl' l '011nt,v l '011d or< ):--('l'0!11 l'Ollllt,Y, Ht KiHHillllll<'('.
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'rl'i)) of BoHton, 111 \
lJ:<>f. , onzo
. '(' ,ut J•:urowidely known l e:~ll~re.~·ti~:~ ,:~th~,· ·011nl
p

pi\ U l'\'('ll tS ,UH 1 (( ( )ll
' .
. . ,, •>' of th' JH'()lllll\

,

,

1t 'ctoLH,

1 · ,,•. itt'l' Pn,rk fur tht'<'P
. · 1 , p::q>ect<'< rn 11
•
rn,1). >C • • • '•l· umk1· tlw auHpH'<':-- of
('Vl'lllllgK ]1('::d, \\ l( ... ,
•.
. C)'.l our lt'ading c1bze11K.
H lllllll l lC'l

re1rnn1H<.:en<ts

i\Ir. £TotchkiHH 1 of ('01111Pdic11t, is n
/!lH- t of ]Ir. ~ H. A. IL Paul.
,\ fi·ee t>Hl<•rtninnwnt waR given on tlll'
Hcning oft li • 10th, at Hollim; Coll{'ge.

~[r. ,111d ;\[1 · .JanwH II. HPn:,;on, of Xew
Yo1·k ('ity, an• viHiting l\Ini. L. \:_J..'u1_Jt'11.
r1 l1P EpiHtopnl 'hm't'h is now dPepl_y
'llgn~ecl in the ht'nutif11l Hervices of tlH·
Lent 'll p 1·iod.
Hl'V. D1·. llntfil•ld, of Chicago, wnH i11
town <)n Ute 1:Hli , lmvi11g <l1·i, •n O\'('r
wilh lliH 1'1·i •nd, 1111·. Kinm•y, from Lal,t•

( 'han11.

l\InniL'cl, i11 \\'inter Park, r◄ <'bnmr_y 12,
1888, b,v R1•v. T. ('. Potier, ErtH'Hl IT ugh
Fo_y nnd l\lh-iH L,u1rn S. \\'i111. •gord, all
uf \\'infrl' Park.
rrlwrc will lw an l'llfr1·tnin111t111t nt th'
('l1ap<'l o[ l{ollinH l'olll'gP, on F IJ1·tm1·y
2:Jrd, 11 t, 7::rn p. Ill ., h_v th, tit udcnts, llw
pro<'{'L'dH to go tnwnnls th f11rnitihi11£! of
1

thl' 1wnt1t,n1t•11'H t'<'CPptinn room in tlwir
It iH hopC'd that it will he
lnrgl'ly a tit>rnlrd. .AdmiHsion 2:5 <'l'lltH.
cottag1'.

Along with ot lu•1· <lrvp]opllH'nt:-1, lw1•p,
we find 1hoHt' Yi:--ilorH who nn• inll'l'PHh'd
in liHhin ran• I>< en ming P11ih11Hinstic OVl'l'
tl11•i1· luck in catching the filll' hn.HH nnd
pie k"1·1'I ihn t th rnnq ou l' In kt -1. \\ e wp1·e
bllhng with q11ili' a little erow<l of them
a da,v 01· HO ngo and wc WL re quik HllrpriH!'d at lht' lrn-gc• eatcht'.-l 1·cpoded h,v
nil of tlH'm. \Yt> han' k11ow11 nil th' tinll'
thnt tin•) \\'l'l'<' tliPn', huL 11ot until lafrly
11:t \'l' tlu right llH',lnH ht'l'll <'lll])loye<l f01·
cat ·lii11g tit •111. ThiH iH 110 fo,!t Hto1·,v l>tit
n Holid f.td.
1

~.Ii"-. E. 'I'. llai1H'H, of IIai1w:-; B1·0H., iH
hl'n', 1·cady to puHh to co!npll'tion the
Q1fandn ~l.!.!d \\'inh'r .....£11rk lfoilroad.
T!iiH firm gun mnt<-1•:-- tl1t•en rly cn111pll't ion
of tlw Ol'lnndo a11Cl Lnkl' .frsup Hnilrnn<l,
if t ht• pl'opll' n long thl' lim' ,, ill tie n nd
grnc!P till' rout·. rl'hi:-; iH no huuconihl'.
lln im•H BroH. n n' a hie to bad~ tl1Pir gnaL·ante1• all(] ha Vl' a n•puta1 ion Hecoml to
no <"OIH'<'t·11 in the {Tnitt,(l l--tatPH aH rnilroad b11ild1•rH. lt i;-; n mo:-;t i1uportant
Jim• fo1· Ovt•ido, Lake ('h;11·m, Lnkr llowcll, O st 'ola, \rinkr Pn1·k and Orla1Hlo
and th<'.Y now ha v a chmH'l' to HH,Y
wlll't IH•r tlwy w.111t it. Do you'?
.\

V<'I',)

nnn11nl

int,•n>..;ting occ·n,.;ioll WHH thP

:E HOME
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medical men of hlgh ro11Utatlon (nine physicians
are in ·ludeu in the cottage colony) that thls region
ls posltively healthy, anu that here those who a.re
troubled with pulmonary complaints will surely
tlnd relief if not a positive cure.
The lakes a ord fine fishing, salllng e.nd ro Ing,
there are drives and walks, and at the hotel you
,vill find billiards-and what you do not find at
many hotels 1n Florida,-& bowling alley. As to the
appointments of the hotel and the manner In which
it is kept, it wlll probably e enough for most people who bQ,ve trnvelled in this country If it ls sald
that the proptietors a.1·e 1 st·s. :Forbes & Paige.
Mr. It'orbes hails from Worcest r, Mass., and was
for yea.rs at the Ht. James in .Jacksonville. Mr.
Paige is manager of the ' eat Kaa.tersk111 Hotel In
the Catskill Mountains.
'J'be Seminole.-Recently arrived :-From New
York-¥iss Alice Bates, Miss A. M. C. Bennett, Ten
:J:i:.Yck Wendell, r. and :Mrs. John Livingston, Miss
Livingston, Miss Llllle Hall, George C. Flint, J. A.
Wood, Miss Abbie s. Howell,
J. Martin, ,Ir. rand
Mrs. J. N. Goddard, !{r. anci lrs. . R. Kirby, fr.
and .Mrs. Uha.rles R. Christy, frs. William :Smith
:J3_rown, !r. and Mrs. Asa. Stevens and Mr. and Ire.
William K. Kitchen. Prom Philadelphla-F. J .
Pa.inter, George W. Wharton, jr., lr. and frs.
Francis II. aylor, Master Howard r. Saylor, Frank
f._Kendrick, Mrs. Townsend, lss abOld, D. c.
llamllton, William S. Taylor, Lizzie D. Taylor, Mr.
.and Mrs. F. W. Frishmulh, fr. and frs. William
_E. Newhall,.§. R. C. Matthews, 'l'homas C()l)per, Mrs,
J. W. Johnson, Mrs. R. T. Wright, Mrs. L. D. Senat,
/rancls J. Rue, Mr. and [rs. W. W. Adams; Mrs.
Strong and the .Misses Strong, Washington; George
Westinghouse, jr., and fa.1 ii.,, Pittsburg; _J\fr. and
• Mrs. Blauvelt, Brooklyn; 1rs. PhPlips, Mr . Blair,
and 11ss Phillips, Newark, N. J.; r. and Mrs. S. F.
,Sherman, Master S. F. barman, jr., iss Agnes
Sherman, Miss Grace Sherman and ~Tr. John P.
Irish, Buffa.lo; .Mr. and rs. L. H. Lawrence, Utica,
N. Y.; )!:rs. A. P. Kelsey, Clinton, . Y., and Mr.
. and llrH. Theodore Townsend, Albany.
-

c.

t.he Town Imp1·ovPnw11l .\HHociation on the 11th, at, the
~ l ' ('hapt>I. Thl' studc'lltH of tlw col]pg , W<'I'<' ou l i II f oreC' n nd th ' exl't'eis 'H
eonHiHtL•d or the annual r<'port of the
1
H('Cl'l't a l'.Y' .l. ~' ( H J..!Cll ' l'C'ad i ng 1>,v l\frH.
J>iefrl'tHkrft r; instrumental dud, h,Y
l\liHSl'H \\'nllwnttHl Uillwrl; afincndil1·eHH
b,\' ])r. Alden and a solo 011 tl1e pin no by
~IiHH (ial'l'dl. On the co11l'iu;-;ion of tlw
1'Xl't'l'iHl'H th1•Hit1dt•11tH ,n'n' dismiHsecl and
.1 n •frol't mncle to !told thP a1111t11d Hll'Pting mid l'kel olli('l n,. It waH round tha,t
Jl() Hltflkil'nt lllllllbl'I' or the members WCI'('
JH"CHPnt 1o hold the 111 <•ting, nrnl it wn.s
11g1·1•l'd h_y thoH<' tJru;ent that the moul'y
now on ha11d bl' Hpe11t for HO!lll' goocl
public pul'poH(' and the .\i-;sot:iat.ion h
giv<'ll up. ThuH, •·orn wn11t of i11kn. st,
ha,· pnHsed away an im,tilution that w:tH
w<>ll enkulatl'd to 110 great good for our
co1nm1111it,\·, and had even a little interest
l>1 l'll Ill.I nifl'Hkd hy ('H, ·h ur Olll' citiz1'llH,
w.e cuuhl !ta v' had an annual Hetling out
or treeH and be,i11tifyi11g tile plac·e tlmt in
n i,;ltort tinH would h.~ve made a ht>,wtiful i,;howi11~. Bnt it haH bl'<'ll thoroughly
tl'il'<l r01· 11 ye:u·.
· otic H for medings
Jin ve nwt with but little 01· no rC'KJJOnH'

0111• of t Ill' ntOHt i11tt:>n st illg aH \\"t>ll
IH'll<'\"OlP11t instil Ill ionH in this lo<·nlit y is t Ii(• Hull(1ny Sl'l1ool that is
('01Hlt1dul uy Ui_s!-1 "H B1·0\\ 11 ;t lid :\fr'lt11 ·t• about 1 lm.,e-fourths of a lllill'
t•ast of l lit• Ht•111inolt
rrliesp larlit•H
lin,·p :-.t1<"l'l l'ded i11 lmilrli11g n IH'Ht cos\
huildi11g one Hild n hnlf storip-.. ltigl;.
It is cosily fnrnishP11 fol' t lit' trnt'lH>St'
fo1· \\'l1it·h It is intt~11dl'<L till' \\allH
ii 1·t1 l1u11g full of 111apH sl10\\'i11g t !u,
plnc·l':-. IIH'llt io11pcl in thP B1lil( ;ts \\'I'll

n nd t lntH II HOl'idy, fou11cl1•d on a bn:-1iH on

/lH

PXCt'l'iH('H of

1

.f .

'l'hls is only the thlrdtll a.son of •• Th
emln~,"
Winter ark: the h t e bas four floors, a front
of three huudrell root; it a ·t•ommodn.te four bun<lr d gu stl-1, a.ud yet, o.t thl1:1 rltlng, Fobrua'ry t6,
essrs. For e!I
fa.I e o.r putth1g up cot aud
still are force<\ tq \Ufn people "" ay. T110ro must
be a. r~a.son far tbhi; yes, tlle1·e a1·e several reasons
Winter l;>arlt was in possos1:1lon of tho Indians until
1860; the reglou bas only been kuown for ten yea.rs.
Tlle nrst ra.Uway ire.in co.mo through eight years
ago. Tho fir t »ettler was Loring
hl\se, of
Cqlcago, and h recelve\l the ftr t
IJd in 1881,
a.fter whlcll ho proc tled to sur '1 th lanu, o.nd
trom that wall no,luulng we llav the flou 1.shing
to n of Wluter P r , ~llh
coll g (Holllus ollego) m,ernlly cn<lowou, t o lJ auilful churches,
some 1msine1:1M blocks,
otel b Core roontionod,
a. colony ot cottager
re poople of culture as
well as of means, whoso re ldonc s will compa.re
in beauty wlth those nlo
sea. Ahore ol 8'1\
Jersey between Sandy llook and tlle Elberon.
Tllo ca.uses for thls sudden prlnglna up of a
towu from a forest of plnos are easily glven and
some aro easily seen from the r f or the eminole.
From that position yoa wlll see a. chain of lakes
(there are eleven in all), two of Wll lch e.r spread
out at your very feet; the land is hlgh, ninety-two
feet abOve the St. John's-river; there are flourishing
orange groves, tall, health-glvlng plnes, and cultivated gardeus that are a sight to b hold. It ls a.
panorama worth going far to see, and lthough
different in character and not so grand, probably,
the acene wm. remin<l you ol the plctlll'e laid
out belore you from the roof of the Cooper House
at Cooperstown. Then the air here Is dry, there
are no swamps, no mosquitoes nor malaria ln ummer or wlnter, and we have it upon authority ot
Bt

wliich we could all join

WINTER PARK, FEB. 24, 1888.
T111,; t•xhihil ion nt Hanford haH l, •111
prnlongec1 to t lw encl of thew Pk, gi\•ing th(• Pn'Hidenl 11, chatH'l' to su' it t <lily, arn1 many ton10n·ow to whom
!-,n t unl11y bri11g1-1 tli
0111.r d1111H'l' of
t ht: Wl'l'k .
\Y1:vnrn PAHK iH h nort•<i to-d11y by
lll i11g i-;elP<·t,•d nH tlw t>rminus of th
J>1·,•side11t 'H sout hem l l'ip . 1\f r . ( 'le,·ela11<1 iH tit' ,t cond Pt·t>si<h' nt to Ul' l'lltt•1·t: inP<l lwr '· Pl'Pi•dll nt 1\rthm· p1·011011nt·t•d it

"the pi·t•tt iL•st Hpot

IH'

1111,l

in "b'lol'i ln, '' nnd 110 doubt om·
g1wst to 1111.· will ht' equnlly ,l<,Jighled
Hl'<'n

,,·ir h wlrnt ht-' f- e:-; hl'I'' \\'e bill him
,, e\eonw lo 0111· beautiful home, nnd
tn1Ht his stny \\'i( h tlH nrny IH' amonv
tlte ph'llHll nt l'l'llH 111l>t·nn1•p~ of his \-isi~
t, li'!ol'ida.
'l'1rn :,;;<'n1i11olr lwH lH•t•n <·roweled
with g1H'sts for· R \·end \\'t'Pl·R llO\\' nnd
hn"I lH•en obli~ed to r<'f11He 1tcc·ommodntio111-1 to many who wiHlH'<l to C'Ome.
X xt wint l't' will eel'! a i11lv cl 111n1H1 n
Jn,1w, i11<·1·t•nHt> in ou1· hot;,) ,H'<' mmodat io11s, L it IH'r l>y Pnlargp111t•11t of ou1·
pt'C'Hl'llt ho11,.<>1-1 ur· by t l1u hnilding of
tH'\\" OIH'H.
'l'hP l'X ped 11 t io11 of itH
fo111111t>r:-: t !ta t \\· intl•1· Pad, would lit1<·011w in i in1e th, win( •r /'\nnttogn
s, rnH likL•ly to IH' fnllillc'd 11' \H' lllH}'
j11<lgP from itH inereaHing popularity
wit Ii t Ill' ('1:tss of t><'ople upon whoni it
11111st <lt•pt>1Hl to 111i1k, it :-10.
Er1,1·y
Yl'H l' i'-ll'l'H Ill Ore /l nd ll\OJ'f' or them ht•t·e,
arnl s<•es them n1orc and 11101·1• p r111n11(•ntly nt t :ll'hed, an<l it mny not L>t>
mnny Yl':tI•s l1<'fon our ,\•n1i110l will
1>11 1>111 Olll' of s,,. •1·111 11q11ally goocl
lionHPH, nncl 0111· lwn11t if11l lakt>H will l,e
a highway fo1· hont:-1 <'Hl'rying lll('l'l'Y
pn rt ipi-; of pt>oplP bet wt't'll 1 hl'lll. Kc•ep
th h1t II n-rollinu:; ir ,rill gMw l>i~~(')'
HH it rolll-'.
1

1

1

1

1

('ol. 11. B. Plant and JH11·t,y l1;in, h•rt
ro1·a /lying tl'ip to ll11v1111c1.
TIH• l11di<'H or '.\ fr. I l:1 rt 's fa1nily mad<'
H Vt'l',\' plt>:IHHnt C'Xl'lll'sion to Ho('kll'clgP
Oil

Tttl'H<l:ty,

ThP Pl'OHIH el fot· 1-11 ,·1•1·:tl good lio111-11•H
hl'illl,!' built lwrp d111·ing tlu• <·c11ni11g :-; 11111 _
lll1•1· iH , 11 1·y good.
]..!_1111, l>l'lllliH 1◄:n r:111 iH II(']'(' r111· n l'Pw
d:iyH, hl' d11P:.; not ad111i1·1' th<• i1•p :111d
Hllll\\" of \"t'W ,JPl"SI'_\".

Tlw 1)1-1hit1" h1'r1• iH grnnd n11d Wt' hnn'
•nth11sin1-1t it· c·1·owd 11 f
H nglp1•:.; t ha11 Wt• ha , ·1• h1•1·1•.
1wv1•1· Sl'<'ll :I lll<>l'l'

. ,r1·-..:J _;ilh1•1·t I l:u·t iH l'llt1•1·htini11g h<'I'
l)c•trnit, th
.'·01111g Indy i,-.. n fii1<• pi:111i:.;t.
HlHll'l' :rnd cln11ghtt•1· f1 om

A GOOD WORK.
1

H,'-1

1

•

1

1

nnd nwi,s of
Ii']oridn, OrnngP C'o., l'tt·.
II •re nt
illu111inated

tt•x(s

t ht·<•c· o '<·lo ·k on ~,1111lny II ft 1·n1oo11s
g11tlH•r a 1·omp1111yof !,.'.Olon•d l>l'O >It• to
:--t11d.r th,• Sl'l'iptt1n-'H nnd to lea1·11 to
l'L'ad. '!'ht• i11fn11t l'ln:--s llH'l't:-- up stnirH

li1·1-1t·

;\11<1

tl1t•

d:lHH

or adtilt:--,

11001· is O<'C't1pi1•d

l,y

II

.
1

a11rl point t lit> \\";l_rH ot JH'/l('I' :111d l1:1ppitll'l':-4 to nlinut twc>1it y-fin• lH'oph1

nn<\ f11ll} app1· 1

!!1·.

\\'(' h11cl tl1t• plt'HHlll't' or llh'l'ti ng F. L.
£ ol't, of th<' ('hic·n,!:{o 1'i11uw, latPlr. :\fl'

Fort is ln11ki11,::- frn·

in,·1•Ht lllPlltH ;ind \\I~

to 11111111>1•1· l11111 :t 111ong 0111· p1·opt•i·ty
liolcl1•r1-1 l>l'fon• ht• gt 11\-; 11" ll,\.
liop1•

.\[1·1-,. ('l1n1-1. l>ocld,·idgP, wliont 1111 0111·
nld1•1· l"iti:wrn, ;11 l't'llh•lllhc•1· :IH '.\li-s . . \I
1'111(, ii.; visi1it,g at :\[1· :\I. .\lrot1'K ;111(]
rnlclt-d lit•t· l"t 111111·1,ahl., H\\t•<'t ,~clii·p to tit<'
sp1·,·h•t• .... 11f \II ~:1i111s' ('h111Th. Inst . ·,mdn,,.

\\'1• cll'l' i.:1:id to st't' 11011 .. I. \. K11HH11n
of lo\\;1, l1cl('k wit Ii 11:-- ag:1i11. lit• ii'-l j11s;
ha<'I~ f1·on1 '.111 "· lc'lhin• 11-ip 1hn,ugli
,11•x11·0 1111d IH ,·lio{'k 1'1d) of lll;li((•t·:-t or
i11tt'l'l'St. \\"1· lt:1 \'(' 1"01111d l1im lllH•
tl1P

ur

lllOHl i111t 1 l'l'Kti11~ (:1IJq>1•:.; \\'t' t'\'l'l' lllP(.

111' 1·1•, :--11nply t11uglit 1111,I in l1111w:1 111 g1•
<'m,ily 111Hkr:-.tnotl. t l11 Ht' 11olilt> lndi1•1-1
i1np.1r( th,, gn•nt l1·11ths of Sl'ript111•p

•. : ,....,Jv iist1·11

Tlil' :\liHHl'H ~p:11·1•plJ, of B111-1to11, :n·i,
lll'l' Htopping Ht 1Iw l{ogPn, 11011:-;1,. Till'\'
:tn• lil't•-l1111g f1·il'11di-; of
llook<•t·.
·

1-

Tiu• ll'l"illl't' on tlw lndi:111 'Jllt'Kti 111 1 ll\·
~!"'1_111~1 \\"liip )!1• • l()11day t'\"<'t1ing, ;i't
\\ liitt> s 11.lil, wn:.; ;1 line• s('hola1·ly l'l'l'ot t
and nddt•d 1·0,c:--id1•1·nlill' lllllllP\ to 1!tP
wi11do\\' f1111d 111· ,lll :-0:n i111,,,1 'h111·d 1. Hi'<·1 ot·
''n lliot t l'l'j)I >l'IH 'l'l'\ ('lll'lllll'ilging pt·,,_
~1·1•, sin this din•<·tion.
0
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l'J tl:z elnrn, al . Re-union of ctze
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WINTER PARK, DEC. 16, 1887.

Ol>DINAN

E

Relating to the Organization of the

Municipal Governmen of the Town
of Winter Park, Florl d-1,
,\RTH'LE I
~;J.ls("l'IUSA.
HW'TIO~ l.
Br ii ord11i11111l h1 I"
n, :. 1'
t 1• •
Tow11or \\'inl1·rl'ark. Flori,!11, lha1 llllll' •, ,, 1,,
1ion or OINl't'l'R ,;hn Ii,,.. ht>ltl 1111 I hP S11,•()llll Tll11r1-1<111.1
of 01•1olu•1· in 1•1u·h ;l!ld PYt>r,v ,, ... ar at whl •h lh<'rol•
l11\\i1Jl,.l'Oflll'(l'HHhnll hreit•clt•d,1o-ll'it: 0ll\'~lll,\'Or,
on<' ~lnr,-hnll, 01111 ('Jprk. onl' ('ollPl'for or 1'ax<11-1,
onP AHHPH:sor of '1'11x111-1, nntl 011 thP Ht11·0111I Th11r1-1day in o,•tohPI', ,\. I) 1)-;SS, HIid P\'l'J',\' lwo ,\'l'lll'H
I hp1•o>affl•r for thrP1' (:ll .\id .. rrnt>u, 1u11! on th('
H1'1•11111l Th1tl'H<l1w in llrtoht•r. \. D. I, '-!l, Hll(J
rvt•r,v t 11 o .vear:-i tht•r11nfl Pr for four (I) .\ l<ll•t·111Pn,
for th!' tl'l'llr of two ,V<'lll'" P111·h.
Sr-:1·. :!. Bl' it f,1rtlwr ordninl'tl thnt th•• .\l11vor,
.ohall i~HUP his lll'O l·ln11111tio11 nnno1ml'ing-snid ·•ll'I'
t ion 11 t l1111t-tl thirty (:to) dn,1•,1 prior to I hP tln,v of
HHid I ll'ctio11. appoiltli11g- t hrf'l' .Jntlp;et-t or pi11dion
II 11d <'ll'l'k or Hllid f')f' ·lion, whi,·h >l:titl pro,·lnmn lion
khall l1t11111bli,-;hl•d ill tl 11('\\Hflllllf'l' pnliiiHhfltl l11
H,1id '1'01111 orhy pol4tilll-\' in tbn•I' ronkpicuo11>1
pl;1<•1•1-1 111 lt111><I thirtv (:101 tiny;; nr:xt uPfon• th ..
<ln.1· of Plt•i·tiou.
~~x·. :J. ll<' it furtl1t•r or1l11inP1l thut th H1till
1 1
:::~:::U111\';::/r~,~'.';11:.1~~::·:.,.'il~
olti ·11:-1 ht>n•tororP 1•1111111t1rn !t•d ill Ht'Ptio11 011t•, llll(J
1
for nll ot hPr oftl1•1 H 1 hat lllllY h, r1'affrr ltl er,•nt 1•d
1
(~\':!)\t.'i'>-4♦:· 1,";;t:: 1 ;1,1:~,:; 1 : t;.:~;:1\\·lll1;::~.~i:r<:.~·,~l'I~

::\\'.1t;~-,~..'.:~,~:t;:,\.':~ 1r ~'i i,~

I
I

<·n:sl for· HU<"h otll,·t>r:s. 1·1•1•til'I' in dupli1•11t1• to il>1
1·ot·/·P1'111t':-<I-I nnd tliat ,-,,dd ,·<1..till••d listk UlldPr KP'll
1

h.-ha1ult1tlh,vont'or~nid.Jndµ;P~.onetothP('le1·k

tl1P dut.,· of llw :.111., or or tlw '1'01111 of \\ lnlf'r
l'arktnkPI' that all or1!1!1n111•1•14 of lht• '1'01111 of
\\'intlr l'nrk 111·p fnilhfull,1 •.·<'l'Ut<'d.
~,~r. :l. llt' ii rurllwr tirtl11l11P1l thnl lhP ::.111.ror
14hnll lHL\'(' th1'11ow1·r tovPl01111,vnr1linn11t•Ppl\HHPd
llv the<'oun,·il of tht' 'l'm1n of \\'in!Pr l'nrk, 111111
It' 14h1tll Ull hlH <1111.Y to I it lwr llJllll'm· .. or Yl'h1 1111.1
ortll111111Pt' on or l>Pfort• tlw 111•xt n•g-ulnr n11•t>ll11µ,
or 1111• ('01111r!I lift Pr thn t11f'Pti111:; 11t whi,·h I hi'
11tloptio11 or Mlll'h Ol'(lillllll('(' WllH lllld, nntl wl11•11 lw
Hhnll vPto a11,r ordi11a111•p 111' t-1hnll H<'l'Olltllllll,\' thP
HllllW wit It hi,; l'Pl1:SOTI for t-10 ,tolng ill II ritlng.
~l,l'. ;l, fir it fnrt ht•r ortlnirwcl, that 11 Hhllll Ill'
thP clut.v of tlw ;\la.1·nr to i,;kut• hi,; proc•ln11111tlo11
:111notrnl'ill1-1' llll.Y rci.:-uln.r or ,;pt>1·i11l Plt>.-linn lhirt.r
d11,1,; prior to llll.\' 1-1111•11 rl, dion .
i·h:L 4. HP it fnrlhPI' orclain1•d thnt thr \lnyor
iH h,•n•h,1 l'lll!)lll\l'l'Pll by Hild with th1' ('Ollrwnl 11r
th!' ('011nl'il lo IJl'/,;:llli7.t' 111111 nppoint Hll<'h llOlil't'
ror,•1· /lH 11111,1· ht> flp1->1111•1l 11P1•<'s1-111r.v to l111-1111•p 1u•n1·1
ttll<I .11,'oocl nrdrr ,dthin 1111 1 1111111il'ipul lirnltH of
1-111111 Town of Wint ('I' 1'11 rk.
:-;1,;1•. ii. Br it furtlwr onlnirn•tl thnt tl1P \l11.1·or
i.hnll iHH\11' hiR nrnndntl' tlir<•1·tPd to th!' \lnnd111I
to lt111•p hroug-ht hl'fo1·t1 lti111 nt trn\'h linH• 1111d
pltl1·1' within tlr111·orpo1·11tP 1i111itH of fill' Town of
\\'intPr l'lll'k. Ill-I hp 11111,\' t}p;:ig-nat.1, 1\11~- jll'J'HOII
or pt>ri-0111-11'11ari.i:et1 with 11 hrPa1·l1 of n11y 11r thP
ortlinan1·<•1-1 or till' Town of \\'int Pr l'nrk. >111d ht> ii,;
1111 thori;i;pd to 1·011qu•I t ht' at t PlldHJH'I' of II it 111•:-1:s1·1<,
to admini,-tl'r oal11H, to Pllqllin• into 1h11 t1·11th or
fahiil,v nf tlw 1'1111•·µ;1• nn<I to th: thP l'"nalty 11i1hi11
thf' li1t1its p1•ps,•ril1t>d b.1· 1111• l.t1YH of tlw Hint!' ol'
Florida. 1111d t hP nr1Jinn111·P:-1 of 1111• To1111 or \\'i11•
t11r l'nrk, 1111d to 1•11for1·,• tlw H:11111'.
S~;,•. 11. BP it fnrt hl'r ordninPd t hn I t lw \In,\ 01',
m·i11 hi1-1nhHl'll\'I' thP ~lll,\'Or /Jl'<J ft·lll, .ol1nll l1oltl
hi,;,•onriiutlit•<'ouu,·ill'hllllllH•i·ofthP,;iti,l'l'n""
of \\intt>r l'nrk, Hu<l thnt !ht tinll' rm· holdinp;
1-1111<1 ,•onrt 1-1hall lw tP11 o'l'l<H'k 11. 111., an<l nt Hn,·h
ot hPr tinH' nH thP l\111,,·or 11111.1· dt>t1111 ll<'('l',-;1-111r.r for
ti t · 1
· 1 1 t· 11 r
11
1 1 • 11 11
o';.'/1\11:~~1;'.~;H,~)r'\~.':. ,;:;;~, ~~
'in ::·./::;, ~
o
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l'HHHl'd • ·ov 10, 1,,,.
H. H. Tll \ YEH.
.\T'l'F:-<1':
l'r1·s11fr11t 111' ('11111u·il
1
1
l~. ;:1
:\'o\". 11, l"-i.
1d/ \J1pro1•pd
lt<\WI' . \\'lllTE. ,J11 .

,:>~ \~~ .:J~;

.\ HTll'LE l \",
1

'.IX ('()l,LJ.;l'T()H,
SF(' l, Ill' It 01·d11i11t1d l11· lltl' ('ou111il t)r th ..
'1' 01111 or\Yinl1•rf'nrk.th11t'11 >1h11ll lu• 1hr <11111
of !ht• 'l'nx l'oll1•1·!01· to l'oll11f'I nll t11x11,-; J,.,il,;I
111111 ll>tkl':skt•tl 11 11° 11
r,•ill t'>tflllt> 1111d J)Pl't-101111I
1 h•• Hnitl '1' 01111 or \\'i11t111· l'nrk, 111-1
pro1u•i·t.,
11PII Ilk othPr t.1x11,- t1kH<'1-1>1, 11J 1111'1111· 11 11 , p;Pnt1rut
l'l'l'l'll lit' Ill t. Thu t ii kit/I II ()(• l11>
t \" of t hi' Mil id
'l'nx ('11IIP1 tor lo 11111kt1 n wr·il 11111 t-tl:1!1:1111•111 i-1101·11
1o, t O I ht> 'J'o 1111 Tr,•111-nirt>r 011 t hi' 111'MI :\londnv in
l'lll'h 1111d Pl'l'l',Y 1110 11th Hh,rn ill).(' 11 lllnlllll of 1111 ; " .
11 1
('()lllillt,.\' in(o hiH h1111dH lh,• 111011th 1,1•p1·io11s 1,11;1
rr11111 II hHt sollrt'l'H f hPH/11111'('11111<', 11 lid hPHhllll Jlll 1·
011 ,r ull p1lhlii· rundH to lh,•'l'n,111 Tr,.1, ll'I' t
I11· 1
·
1

I,.,

~::1/i'i" .'.:!

1111'

I di!

I

1 '' '

t of th,• T11w11 of \\'l11tp1• 1'11rk. nnd tit!' otlwr to lhP
~ 1 .,11\L.
1 l'hnirnrnn nf thP ('ounl'il
Ht•X·T10;1; 1. Jlp it r111·tltl'r or1!11i111•tl hv tlw l'o11n~1-;1•. k
IIP it f11rth1•r 01·t!ni111•111hnt thr ('onndl
l'il of lhl' 'l'nwn of \\'i11IPt' l'm•k, Florl1l11. that it
11d1all ntl'<'I 011 th.- lirHf ~lo11d:1,1 urt1•1· tlw ele.- tion
1-1l111ll l1t' thP dnt,1 or th<• ~1111·>1}1:1! 10 mnl,P n 11TilorTDw11 ollil'l't't-1or11r-11-100111hl'n'artl'rnsprnl'lil'nl1I11 It'll H(lltl'lll(lll. H\\'01"II Ill, to ih<' '1'1·e111-1111•p1• or fhl'
[or lhP purpoHe of 1·11111·11'1:-1i11p; thP rPtur11s of i-,ni1l
'1'01111 011 thP Fil'kf !\lo11d11,1 i11 1':ll'h n11tl Pl'l'I',\'
1•lt>1·tio11 and imitnlling- th11 llf'II' offl<'1•1·H at wlli1'11
111011th 14howing· tltl' 11111011111 of 1111111<',I 1•0111i11p;
ti111t• ll1t•oflk•r1-11-10 inHlllllPdt-1hallPnte1·11po11 tlw into lli:-1h11111l1-11lm·i11g !hi' 111011th prp1·ion1-1 a11d
tli,whnrt,.\'P or tlwir dutil':-11111d <·1111ti11n11 thPrt>in unrrom 11hnt 1-1ou1·1·PH 1h1 H11111P 1•amP. 111111 he• :shnll
til th!'ir1-1111·rt>HHOl'14/ll'l'dlll.Y l'll'l'l1•1l 11ntl q1111li1l111I.
pa,1 o,·.,r·n11 p11hli·f11111IH to tl11· '1'01111 Tr11a1-1urPr
SE1·. ;;_ llt1 it furthPr or1lni1H'tl that th<' ('011nl'il n 11 d Ink,• hiH rt>,·Pipt ror 1111• Kt1n11•.
, 11t it -1 firt-tt lllPl'linµ; e!Pl't n l'n"-1i1Jpnl from n111011µ;
HEI'. 2. llt• it f11rth<1r 01·dni1H 1 tl tltnt tht>.\111r:-1h11l
ir, 111p111ilpr1-1,11ho:-<1 dnty it Hhull ht• to prt'Hitll' ,;h111l11ot l<•a1·eliwli111it:-1oflhl'1-111itlT111111of\\i11
1
01·p1• ilH tlPlil11•rntio11H nt all rnt•,·tinµ;H 111111 to 111·1
l1•r 1'111·k. wit hnut lP11\·inp; :111 aul ho1•i;,;1•d <1<']1111.\',
! ,l'-1 ~layor· 11ro 11•111 whPn tltP:'ila.1·11r 1110.1· lw ahHPllt 111111 ,1111'11 appoint 1111111! Hhnll ht> 11111t1,, h,1 tltP \l11rj 111· 111mhl1• lo pPdor111 hh; dutiP1-1
Hhal with th11 t·o11H1•11t of I hi' ;\l11yo1·.
S1•:I'. :1.
BP ii f11rll11•r ord11i11Pd !l1111 fl1t':\lm·1-1h11l
1 ~1:1·. ti. Bl' it r11rth111· ordai11P1l that 1hr ;\Jn,1·or
i 11111,v 1·0111·p11,• lhP ('ounf'il in Hpt><"inl m11l'ti111-\' whPlt, Hl11rll, ht 111ltlition in Mtlt'h f1•l'H IIH llllll' hi' 11l1011Pd
to lifnt h.v 1liP ('01111l'il. l'<'('<'il·p ,;11;·h Hal11r,1· 11,;
1 ip hi,; opiuio11. huHiHN•H 111ny rPquirt•. For whieh
Hlrnll iH' nµ;r1•,•tl upo11 l,y th<' ('olllll'JI.
1 HJWi·ial llll'Pllnµ; Ill' :;hull it-1Ht1t• hiH prol'ln111ntio11 in
t lll'itin~. Ht11ti11/.,\' llw objt'l'l of :snit! llll'Pli11g 1111d
Si-:t·. ~- IIP it fn1·thP1· ord11in111l that ihP;\farHhal
1 1-1111111 hllVP 1'111·h ,\ldt11·1111111 HPl'l'ctl ll'ilh 11 <·opy of khall ht> 111\111.1·1-1 011 tluty lo prt'Hf'rv1• pP,H'P anti
~ Kl1id pro1·ln111ntio11 111 lp,1,1t onP tln,v \Jl'P\'iouH to
mni11t11i11 ordPr, 1111<1 :shnll lw ,-;11hi,•1·t to 11 lirw 01·
t k11itl 1<pP<'inl lllePtinp;, nnd thPr,r t-thall lit> no olhPI' l,p PXJlPl!Pd hy 1hP ('on1ll'il, 01· holh. for any 11l'g-1 hnkillt'Hli tn111Hal"!Pd 111 1-111id 1-1pPt·inl nw111i11g 1-1nvP l1•1·1 or duty.
1 thnl for whil'll it i.o Pnll,•d.
Sr,;c·. ri. lit> it furtht•r ordairlt'd lhnt thl'~lnr1-1hnl
H1;1·. 7. Ill' it fnrthrr ortlnirwd thnt if 1111,v 1111'111- 1-11111!1 p;ivP hontl 11ilh 1110 or 111orP H11r11ti,•.o 1o l1l'
hl'I' of thP 1·01111dl t-thnll 11ithd1·aw or IPll\'P lhl' nppro1·t•tl h_y thP ('onnl'il i11 Hlll'll >111111 HH 1h11
('onrwil ('hnn1hp1• or pln<·P of llll't•lint,.\' 11hil11 the ('01111<·il may dt'fPrt11i11P h,I' n•:solntion 1111111rnll.1.
l,0111'11 i,-; in Ht's1-1ion witlwu1 tlrH1 hal'iuµ, ohtninl'1l 1•0111litio1rnl 11po11 hi1-1 111·1•011nti11g· for 11II rnonit•:- ,.,,_
IP:tVP of I lw l'o111ll'i1, lw Hhall hP llrlt'<l by th<' <'01111- 1·11in•d h,v hi111 Ilk 1-111id .\1;11•Hh11I. 1111d p;lyinµ,· 01 .. ,.
1 ii in 11 ,;um not to t'X<'Ped '1'<111 1lolhtrH.
i ht• 14n 11w to 1hP '1'01111 'l'n•11:;111·Pr, 11H II I'll 11:; ror 11
Hr•·<·. h. lit' it furtlwr or1l11h1Ptl that the l're1-1I- fail ltful <liHt'harg·1• or 1111 hit-t <1111 i<'H n:s ;\lnr,-;hnl.
il<'nl of !ht' ('u111u-il Hhnll 111'1 ,1H \111_,·or J)r<> 11'111.
Ht-:f'. H. IIP ii f11rtl11•1· 01·1llli11<'d th11t ii '{l11rll Ill'
durinp; 11111 aht<P111•11,1-1i<·k11P~"· or utltl'I' diH11hilit.1 of
tlw dnt.v of tlw ~lnr1-1h11l lo lit• Jll'l'H1•111 111 nil
1 thP :\ln.1or.
R<'t-1Hi1111.o of tlw \la,1·01•'k1·11urt, to ntte11d nll IIIPPI•
fi,., Hr-'.<. !I. Bl' it l'urt hPr orcl11inP1l thn t th<' f're,ii- illl-\'l-1 of I hP '!'own ( 'onnf'il. u 11d Io Ht'l'l't' 11111101 in•H,
th • ·nt or tlw<"ou11Pil Rhnll ~ip;nall ortlinunteHlHIHM<•d t-1ummon1-11•1-1, 1111<1 11ro,•p,;14p,- th111 may 1·01111' irdo
~(·l1:1·(,•·1_,',11u1111,·.t,>lll1l1llll'll1'',l.ll'll(tlLit\·l1l)'~l.ll'!Ht1•.·,·.Hllill,'l'·l,'lllli11t1.u,_,,w11 Hl'kHiOll or hiH h1111d1-1 All,\ faih11·1• of 1111• :\t111·Hhnl to t'Olll(ll.1·
IIIJ
~ ,
.,
11ith llll,Y of 1hP l'l'l]llil't'lllPllfH or thlt-1 ortlilllllll't'
•1 1lll,
,1 Nuv. 1(1, 11,,;_
H It. 'I'll.\ YEH,
Hlrnll 111• p1111iHllPd h.1• n li11t• 11ot to <':\l'P<'ll tw1111ty•
111• J 01,
li1P dolhtl'H, to hp i111JlOH<•d h,r !ht• <'011111·il.
hi<'<·t i?"l'l•:1-1: :.
f'n•.~i,ll'ttl ol ('01111ri/.
,1 't'oii·,}L\XH<,lN, . Approved No\'. 1 I, 1,, i.
Hr-:1". 7 Ill' it fnrlht'r nrtlnim•tl that ll1P:\l11rkltlll
1
1
1
(id Pd t -~ of ( II/II/I'll.
J{() 11'1'. \\' 11 I 'l' I~, ,J If·•
:'t'i't;•~<:i1'.~..'1;~~::,t,ii:,•: :'t~t) \\;;: '.\·: :1';1:!
/::~.i~I~
0111 l_lH I u ,
J/n,I O/' ,
/!:f'Tll'l'II I .Oll])Pl'ill ll'IHIPIII'<' 01'1'1' t ht• HII 1111•.
slrtuti·.
.\HTH 'LE 11.
• : l'1•1il'v1•1•
\IA \'OIL
HI•:!'. "· Jlp it fu rt hrt· Ol'!lll ir1t•tl I hat i 1 Hltll 11 IH•
1111_1 • 10 th,
tlw <111!,1 ol' lhP ;\1111'Hhlll to HIT<'Hf i11s/1111/1•r and
1
111111 , • , ,1 ,ll1 it or1lniul.'1l h.1· thr ('on11C'il 11f lhP 1·1rnfllll• i11 th,• 1·11m111011 j11il 01· ,·alal1110>1l' nll pPr1
1 IIH l ,t, .. l'111·k. Flori, . 1 ' 11 ii Hl1nll '" ~011.o 11ho --111111 Jip ,.mill,\ or tli1-1t111·lii11g !hf' (11'11('('

!•\
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S1-;I', !l, 1111 it f11rthPr or1IHi111•1! lhnt ii ,;hnll lw
lhl' 1l11t,1· or till' ~lar,;hnl lo Pn111l111' :tll Jlt'l'kOIIH :rrl'Pkf Pd h,1· ltlm 111 fill' 1·0111111011 jnll, pro,·ldPd th111
1111' :\tnrHhirl Hhllll )lt'l'llli1 1111.,· jll'l'Ht>ll 111· pl't't-10llH
lll'l'l'kl1•d h,1· hi111 fog·[1•plm11d to hi' nppl'0\'1'1] h,Y
11111 ~l11.1nr. 1111tl 1hnt Ill' Hhall l11• 1lllm1Pd Fort\'
l'Pll(H 11,·1· dn,1 for I ht> rt>1•tli11g- 1111d 1·11 toclv of nil
Jll'l'Hlll14 in lti,-; 1'1111r1r<', whlPh 1411111 i to h,• ·,,111,1 h1·
t lw prl1-1011P1' ht•fon• ]r,. I" dit-t<'h1t1•ii;t•d
·
~ •••• 10
1111 It rurth,•r t1rd11h1Pd lhllt nil ]lt'l'i<OII.
11i1h 110 ds:(l;}p llll'll11K of MlljljlOl't ll)lll'llHL\ l11•
fo1111d 11i1hi11 thl'('Ol'1IOl'llf<'lit11lt or till' TOl\ll or
\\'i11t,·r l'llrk, 111·1• h11rt•hy d1·1·l11rPd n1g-r1llltH, 1u1tl
It Hhllll ,,., I hi• thlf,I' or lllt• :\lnr. l111I to 111'1'('14( nil
Hitl'h ()l'r~onM 11111! l11•l11g- 1111•111 l11'fon• 1111' :'iln\"01·,
1111d llJIOll l'Oll\'il'tio11 Hllt•h Jlt'l't<llll 111' )11'l'><tlll~ /ll-l
s11f'h l'll/.\l'Hnf,- khllll IH• tl11Pd in 11 1<11111 11ot to PX 1·1·t1d '1'111'111,1-FiY<' tlollnrH or put It> work for thP
Tow11111 1111<' dollar J)PI' <Ill\ 1111111 H111·l1 f111p 111a1·
Ill' prtitl.
.
.

k'.()

l'a1-1,-;ptJ • ·ov. I::?, 1,,;.
IL H. 'I'll.\ YEH.
,\'l'Tl:H1':
l'l'f•.'iit/1'111 of' ('111111/'il.
E. L; ~l.\XHC_):'\, , .\11•\1'()\'l'll .·01·.11, ,, i
( ft I/; of ( l)l/111'11,
l'J', \\' 111 't' 1: •. ) H ,
11 , 1_1.",.

1

~yJ.1S

of lhP Town of \\'i11IPT' l'nrk l11· violnlio11 of 11111·
or 1111• ordilllllll't'H fht•r,•or,' ,,-h11tl1t•r 11111'11 ('fl.(:
<'01111' 1111dPr hlH own oh1-1pn·ntio11 or nr11 r<'porlt'd
lo h1111 li,v otl1t•r11, ]ll'll\"tdt•d that II' p1·111•(i1·1thlt• ht>
Hllllll llpply lo till' :\ill.\'Ol' for )tj,_. IIIIITllll( tlH•t·p.
for. In whkh 11111-r1111t I lw om 11,..,. 11111•µ;1111 i-;h11ll lrt'
t-t(l<'<'llll-1111.\ 1'1111r1-11 11l.
~

~

·t• ·,• 11lt 111 •'r••t't, •

Hi-:1• :.!. JI<' ii f11rthr•r ord11i11Ptl lhnt tlw 'l' 11 x
l'olh•,·tor kliall r1•1·1•tvl' Hllf'II fp,•,- 11,; 1-1h111l IIP 11g1•,•1•d
Upon 11\' 1h11 ('011111•il.
~J-:1', :I . 111• it f11rthl'r ord11i1tl'd lh11t lit<' '1'11,
('ollPl'(OI' Hhllll not l,•av!' tilt' li111it1-1 of I hi' ('01')101'·
n1lo11 fo1· lht• Hpnt·Pol 111on• th11111111Pw1•ek wilh0111 IP11ving ll11 1111thori;i;Pd dl'plll,Y ,

,'El'. I. HP it fnrtlwr 01·d11i11Ptl that 1111· Tnx
('ollP1·torkhHII g·i\-1• hontl 11ill1 1110 or 111,11·P:st11lil'i1•11t 1<1tn•liPH Ill hi' ll(lpl"Ol't•d h,I' I ht• ('ourwil in
1-1111'11 Hllltl :tM 1111• ('O\ltll'il1-1h11ll dPl1•r111i1tt• 111• rp,;olntion 11111111111l,I'. 1·011dilio11Pd 11po11 hiH 111·,:01111tlt1 1.r
for 1111d p111·inp; 01·11· to lhP '1'01111 'l'l'PIIN1tl'PI' all
111011il'>1 I h11 I co11111 into hi.., h:t 11d:s 11:s 1-1nid '1'11 .· I 'oJI,,,._
tor, 1111d l'ortht'fnit hfnl 111•1·forn111111•pol hit-1tl11l it':s.tk
'I'll ('011<1 tor·.

I
1 111-kl'd ',n. 10, lk. i
I I•: L,l'l"ITo.;·r
:\I \ :\_S<_>:,;, .
1

f

J,,, k

off 11//t/l'tl.

rt. IL 'I'll\ YE It,
l'l'l'.'-1/1/1•11/ of'('u11111·il
,\pp1·ov1·d \lm• 11. l"-i
Hllll't' \\" 111'1'1':, ,J H ..
,l/11,i-ur.

.\H1'1<'1.E \'

l'Ll:111..: 01-' l'Ol''\( 11.
Hr-:t'TIO. I
Ill' it 01·t111i11,•d 11.1• t hi' ('111111('il of l h1•.
'1'01111 or I\ i11t1•r l'ark, that tl11• t'IPrk or 1111• 1'1111111·il Hlrnll ,, .. rort• hf' l'lilt•I'>' ll)H)II thP t11111,, .... of hi'-<•
olll1·p µ.II 11 111111d with I wo or 11101·1• good n n,1 klllli- 1
1·iP11I t-1lll'l'li1•,; to Ill' ll]l)ll'Ol'f'tl h,1 lhf' ('011111 ii Ill:
t-11ll'h Hlllll llH 1111' ('tllllll'il t-1h11lt d1•(p1·11l111t• 1111111111l1\
li_y1·1•Hol11lio11.
· 1
Hi-:1·. :!. 1111 it fn1·thl'l' ord11in<'tl thnl thP 1'1Prk:
t<hnll 11ttP11d 1111 11\Pl'ting·H of lltP l'o11111·il 1111d 11l!t
~111.\ 11r',; ('011rf,- lllltl Hl1nll Kt't'(I It f11l1· 1111tl 1'11l'l't'<'(
l'('('()J'tl of I l1t•ir Jll'Ol'l'l'di11p;,-;, Thi' J)l'tl<'l'<'di11µ,H .. rtlll'('lllllll'il nft1 1rhpi11g· n•nd 11111111p111•oy1•d hy I ht'111 1
1-4hll II l1t• ,..,i1,1;111•d l1,1 t hi' I1r1•kitlP11 ( 1111d th,·< 'lt•rk.
:--r,·. ;t, Ill' it furth11r ortl11l111 1 d thnt lht> !'It rk
Mli11ll h.- nllowPd n:-1 1·0111111•11,;11tio11 0111' tlollnr ro,·
l't11·h lll<'l'linp; of lh<' ('011111·il th11t h,• 111111· 11tt1•111I.
aud ror 1111 othPI' H1 1 rvi1·1•H l1<• :sli:1II ht> J11l,;W<'tl HIH'h
fpp,., I[,; 111·1• 11111111·1 d t hf'( 'lt'l'kk or ( hp( 'IJ·1·11il <'01111 Hor
th,• Sl•1ll'or Floritl11, 1111d f11rP111h 1•0111·i1'1i1Jll lH•
fort' th,• \In,\ 111· ht> Hhn 11 I 11• 1111011 t'tl 11111' dollu r
St-:(' I , Ill' It r111·t hl'r Ol'dni11,•tl t hnl 1111• ( 'lt'l'k of
1111' <'111111,•il Hhnll hf' 1•.\•01/lt-w 'l'rt>11,-;11rPr of lhl',.
'f'o~t
~
H1:1· ~, . 111 1 ii f111·ll1t•r 01•tlnl11Ptl Clt:11 lhP l'lt•1·k \
t-1h11l1 kl'P(I 1h11 followi111,1; hook:-1· llr,d, 11 hook ot

Now is the winter of our discontent

The facilities for travelling In

South Florida
are now so perfect that one should
not miss going
TO

Winter Park

1

.A" ry prominent party h~ now at tlw
<·ompot1c•d of ~fr. ,\clam.· n
l,!l'HlHIKOll or P1·c·:-1ide11t .\clnnlK ttnd hilll)-;(']f a V<'I',)' prolllilll'nt ma11 in :\ln:--l'lacliu:-;d ti,, a!'fairH; l:.o1._JJ:n· whu \\HK >,p-.i.
clPnt Liucoln'H pl'iYnfr Kl'c1·c•tn1·y and iH
now, with Cul. Xicola,r, writing his life;
;UHi ( h•11. ~IO(~l ur the l'. H •• \nny, who
wl1<•11 H lil'ttfrnnnt, juH1 111d nl' \\'t•Ht
Point, i-;c•n·ed in Flol'icla.
~l'll~'

.\n i11l'ipie11t Ht1·iln of lh<' 1><'11 hoy:-; nnd
la1111d1·,v ltt•lp waH i-;toppt d 011 :--1111dny by
llw p,·ompt nction of .fot·htK a11d Pai 1 1•.
\\'p don't know tlw ll'lll' i11wa1·dnl'.'1-- or
t li<• Htl'ikt• but of aJI the• foolii-:h wa~·H to
:-;dtll' c111_y qu<'Htion a Htl'ikP tll1Ti<'H tlH'
hn11111 , ., 11ul OIIP in II hundn•d iH Ht1C('P1-K1'11I 1111d in thi?o( l'HHI' HO!l1t' of tlH' hn,v:,;
11;1 , · l· b\•1•11 t lt1·own 011 L ol' wn1·k l'11r l'l'fl HOIIH t 11,1 t wt• lrnow ,nHild ltn ,·1 hP<'II
1·i1,.dttl'<l ltnd till• (H'Ofl('I' l'l'f)l'l'Hl'lltationr:1wt•n nrndl' i1111 propPr1w1111H·1·1o :\IPr.:-;rH.
Fol'hl'H nnd Paigt>.
Thi• ('Olll'<'l't gi\'t'II nt tilt' c·nll1• 1 1• l'liltJH'I,
lmit. wt•>k , to f11r11i:-;h tlw hoyi-;' C'otta.1-(P,

l:tl'f!('l,V

WHH

H l tt>11d1•d

Hild w;i:-; H HlH'('P,-.H

l11Jtl1 i11 1111111he1·H and fillillll'hdly.

\\'liilP
t'nl'h number 011 tlw pro~rn111 \\'HH c11od
wt> !topc W<' will not ht• 1·onHid1•rpd HH
14)1owin~ any p,1rtialit,,· if WI' nllud1• to tlH'
:-;fra11g1•1·i-; who :-;o kiudly l1< lpt•d out thl'
prngn1111-~IiHHt'H '.\Je"\lulll'n and Le1• tlwil'K WHH rrrtainly a i-;plP1Hli<l ntldititJ11,
:tH ,,·11i-; t!tL' rending of :\Ir. L .. \. ( 'IHt;-,<'.
'l'hrnuglt t]I(' ki11d111•KH or :\[1 ·:-;, \\'t•Hting_
ho11Ht' and oth1·1·H tlH' fu11<1 w:tH ltl'lp<'d
;11m·t•, 11 g1·pnt dl'al, tl11111 1111· audit>11c<',

ln1w'ai-; it WHH,Hlw,n•d,nncl tlH• (H'OH])l'dH
1·ottn~1 i11 1111• ll< 'HI' 1'11t ti I '!' ;tr·t• ~ood.

l'or f111·11iHlii111~ tlH•

:-;;iid.t

\('!',\ p1·0111i111•11t

;\Ol'{IH' l'll ).;C'lllh•-

till' p,tKl \\'l'Pk.
•·Jr .' ou1· ltot!'IH
touelwd pm•lt otlwn·h-an·u1111d till· ha11kH
of yo111· hl'a11tif11l lak1•1-; nnd \\'l'n' fht'
:-ilol'il'H high, ,ro11 could kt->t'/1 tl1< •111 !illt-d."
IIHIII

\\'1 • ;in• :-;111·1•ly r-tilTt•1·111g Ito\\· l'or

"""t

of

<lo I.op(' Uuit KOii)(' 1,r tlH·
H1a11,,· liot1 ·l :-.clwnH'H 110w tnlkl•cl of ll'ill
111atPl'i11liiw during tl11• l'Olllillg 1-,llllllllt'I'.
\\'c• want t'\'1•1·.vl,ocly i11 tin• 1·ou11try to
know l lta t :ti! of tlw l'ollcmi11g Hl'llt'llll'K
"ill fHl,V Hl rm : .\1101111•1· In 1·gt• liri--t-d:tHH
lti1.d1 pri<'l' ltol1 •l ; t\\·o or 11l1•t>j' fil':--t-d;iHH
1'00111, 11 ncl \\'l'

TAKE Charleston & Sav. Strs.,
or any Railroad Line,

11wdi11111 p1·1c·t•d liot<·IH , HH,\' l'l'<>lll !-ii 1o :,.;;:

New York or Boston

llgho;,i-,;l':-;; ;, fi1tl'l'l'Hl1tlll':lllt wit It f11rni:-;h' d l'OOlllH tlt,,t 1:-. a11 E11l'op1•11n llotp);
. 111:tll t·ot t:tgl'H J)H1'1 ly 1'111111:-;lll'd-lolH ol'
l lH'llt. \\'nk1· 11p gorn I •H·oplt• ol' l lH' ;\ol'tlt !

TO

JACKSONVILLE.

f)<'l'd,l\' · Hll\'IHlt11h1•1· ol'

fil'Hl-l'l,1:-;H l>wtnl-

TO
TAKE L. & N. R.R., or
Queen & Crescent R.R. Line,

WINTER PARK.

Chicago or St. Louis
TO

JACKSONVILLE.

Winter Park Depot
HOTEL SaEffii}{oLE.
by Street Car

-----To - - - -

TAKE J. T. & K. W. R.R., or
Beautiful St. Johns River Strs.,

. '.JACKSONVILLE·*·
•
TO

SANFORD.
TAKE the elegant So. Florida R.R.,

SANFORD

MADE GLORIOUS SUMMER.

WINTER l'ARK, I!'LORJDA,

•

1aroh 1~, 1

Three weeks plea:--autly spent at St. Augmitine gave one full oµportunity to in
ti · te
the climatic n1erits t\ud demerit of the 1rncie11t
panish city; to expericnc in sadue
how
muddy and nasty aud uuhculthy
inglo
heavy bower could make itd low, uu ·ar~d for
,u1d narrow t1treet ; to listen to popular gos. ip
exposing the manner iu which a wealth reprei:;entative of the Mighty iu all Stn.ud: rd Oil
Company had la oo d the Pr Hid nt · ud his
party ou their journey throu~h lllorida, and
how spitefully mad the city fathers ,vore over
lhu Iact that their iuteud d eutimeutal j urtrey j
tho Prt:sid •ut 1 l\11 s. Clev land, Llirougll the
<lccorated old gate of the city, ut which the
tendering of the ol<l g te key with tho freedom
of the city, in the }J esence of tho ai,;:;emllled
citizens was giveu the cut direct, aud their distinguished guest.\! quietly driv •u tn and installed in the ho:;pitality of tho Ponce de Leon,
without a ,: ord of welcome from tho ·e who
claiw?d the _bope,I for right tu gi\ u it, and
how uumed,a.tdy aftcnval'd:; tho u1osq11itoi;
:,iwarmed ni, froru the lowlt,ml and ll i.:au to
bite nnd l,uzz at the Ponce even lou<ltn· tliau did
the bee i11 the l,onnet of tlto di ti11gui ·hed hotel builder, whom tho Presidout flattered a:; ho
prououuce<l go<;><l, from o,,erlooking to\ er ,
the outl~y of ruilhom1 of money J)ilL'<l up llouea.th anJ a1ouod, aud then ant.I there selt:cteil
the member of his next cabinet who should
have tlu, <li tril,ution of the surplu::; in the
Trea::iury of the Uultetl States. When iu guod
olu English tim •.s au out r()rl ing ma!!ou !ell
from a high cl.rimuey top aud was killed by
his masonry falling on top of him, an eminent
divine, pus:;iog hy, rewal'ked: "llt: hmi ceased
from his labors, and hii, work:; do lollo,v him."
I make no iutiwatiou tllat tho eud of the Presideut's political life aud the Stau<lard Oil Co.
will ever have tlie ruo:.t remote conuec ion,
though it i.s sai<l he ii; buildiug their smoke
sta<>k:,i ver_y high.
If the gates ol the Poucti were not opeued
long enough !or wauy to g •t Ju t-0 Meo the
l'te illent, the <lour· of the two muHOums of St.
- ugu tin a P alway opeo •
ott
t11vh
adjoiuiug curios shuµs,
which readily take
youL' quarter but give .vou no quarter whilo
, killiug your CUL'iosity for the antique 1i11d horrible. For look you, iu one mnseuw, at a coruer sl10 v of Spauii;h 1,lave mauaclcs a11d rn ty
irou gag au<l old bilh; ot sale of slam propel'ty,
and cluse b), promlly posed with i;titI pruportious aud eye:; puucheJ in its tiu i;ic.Je.s, staud
au old foot stove, in verity lil e 0110 you \\ere
familiar with when you11g. Wl1-u you pasH
thrnugh t.hti curio:; ) ou can purcbaise tiger-eye
stones from South Africa, or for mor thau
any oue dareis to pay, vellum cuvernd books
priuted iu 16-1-1, or without price read their
Spanish text. But if you feel liko \\alkiug
Spani h to the very marrow of your l,oue..;,
then go to the othor museum and hold up a fiui;:cr to its large rollectiou of moustrou live rattl •
11akes, and hear tho mad rattle of theil' briistling tails aud fear not as the gluii e11clo~ure receivell the swift darting of their ilat hoad:;, ,
Each of these µoi~onous v1peri; are .three 01·
fout times tht1 size oI the oue who ·e six rnttlei;, as you know, L liave iu my writiug dci;l\
mtendea for future 01 uame11tatlu11 of a pen
wiper, and which so loug evaded the boltl
efforts of yourself aud several 1otl1ers to wilfully slaughter at hip Rock forly yea11, a"u.
They capturn tbe8e snake11 hel'e with a las o in
tile \'ici11ity of St. Augustine, aud wuny var-iclies are e:xltioited, iuclndiug th poii;ouou:;
moccasin suake, autl tho hanule ' n11d brittle
gla s suake of which 0110 doe!! uot ofteu 1iud a
perfect specimen, as theil' bo<lies break when
suddenly 'eized b,r birds, and tht> tail alouo 1,1
left to oo eateu while tho h':la<l wiggle it:,ielf tu
a hole of safety, wher its wouud h als uud a
new e. treniity is ~rowu at I ngth. The quu1..tity of reptiles in the swarnp:,i and woods of
Florida would stern to far exceed the demaud
for them,
unlike
uuythiug else
hero
except butel accom111odatio11:;
for
ortheru visitor:;. There i1,1 hardly a hotel in the
state whose re ister does uot s ,eak out iu uo
uncertairr 1:1uu11d, "You may be ·rich aud gootl
looking, au<l in favor of our 1n·ohibitiou llLws,
and ~oJd Christi.tus all, l,ut 11ou cau't come in.''
And rnauy of the hotel keeper seem to care
very little
It tiler their would be.i:uctotti, who
have come 1ot au<l:; of miles 1>ol'haps, t,J
au wer their prettily expre et.I advertisl.lmont ,
are accommodated aud mat.le comfo1·table or
not.
Yet in sJ)it& of such knowledge I giwe up my
comfvrt1.1.ble room aod the excellent menu of
tht: San l\lurco, to a fri~nd, and ,yont. astm.Y,
a health tL·i-unp nga111, somethwg m tlw,
~~ise. One rooming a[tor llrealda ·t, I wt~~
dreamily reading a newi,papn when a dellcate hnud, huldiug in its ~p~u palm ll; Sill II
allh:ator pul'se and au cxq_u11:11tcly maoe aml
perfumed ci"M' pr sented 1t:1eH between tho
paper and 1~_y eye . In x•eply .to the romarl
·iccompanyinl! the offered doua.t1011 I abrn11tly
~xcla.imecl: "l beg your p:mlon Mada111 1 l hav,~
t i;moked a ciga1· for tbroe or more ,l earil.
uull fore I rccu\'Cred fro1_11 my 1mrµr1to0, t!1c
lady "ith i;weet apvlogy disappeared, toudcll}'
clasping ber busband'11 cigar and her own _key
)Utse. ConteUlplati11g thil! l dveut~mHJ.S of llttl
frnport th;m one of mi taken i_dentLty, I e111erg •d
from the mental fog whil:h ghd dover 111(1, wit.h
a fixed dctenuination neither tu rei;u m a halnt
to whicb I bad done allegiance for foi-~y year ,
nor to stay louger iu the ame hotel with that
other man wbo bore so great l'Cllcmbl nee to
my au,,u 11 t elf that hi , ife could u,,t tell to
,,hirh~f us i,;h woulil h1in~ th
r urea! fo t cigar. Truly th Hov. 1!1', Il ~lo kmm h ,
to 111 ,umge advantageou~l_y 1111:1 double lly w~u!!1
•• 80 many things wer AAHl and i,o. w 11 .f;aul ,
ll.D<l who kn w so "ell wheu to i;1t do\\ n. 1

I
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.t)/NING h'ALl .
GENTl..liMENS C'O T TAG£.

Rollins College, Winter Park, Florida.
OLLINS COLLEGE is located at Winter Park, Orange County, Florida. It ii; on th e Soulh Florida Railroad,
eighteen miles south of Sanford, and four miles north of Orlando.
Its four tasteful bu ilding are beautifully
situated upon the f,hore of Lake Virginia, and overlook the town. There are excellent o.pportunities for
boating upon three connecting lakes.
Dr. Henry F'oster, of Clifton Springs, N. Y., says : " No locality is more
healthful or more beautiful for situation.'' After extended travel in this country and in foreign lands, he pronounces
a small section of which Winter Park is the center, a,;;, in his opinion, the most healthful locality on the globe. Ynung
ladies and gentlemen, who cannot endure the northern winters, and yet have health suffi.;ient to pursue their studies
under favorable circumstances, will find here an Institution of the best grade, and in a delightful climate, where they
may hope to puss safdy their most critical years, and go forth with health confirme<l to strong and useful lives. The
Cottages for young ladies and gentlemen an<l the Conmon Dining Hall furnish a cheerful an<l cultivated Chnstian
home.
The Institution was founded as a Chri:,tian College.
It is thorough Iv Chri-;tian, but not Sectarian. Its
Charter says : "Its object, which shall never be chang-ecl, shall be the Chri tian Education of youth, and to thi en<l
it proposes to provide for its students the be-.t educ.-ttional facilities possible, and throw about them thrn,e Chri-,tian
influences which will be adapted to restrain them from evil, an<l prepare them fvr a virtuou-,, happy and u.;;eful life."

....,. FAGUL-fY . ~
D. D.,
N. BARROWS, A. M., M. D.,
REV. L. A. AUSTIN, A. M.,
Mrss ANNIE W. MoRTON,
Miss Lou1sE M. ABBOTT,
J. H. FORD, A. M.,
REV.

E. P.

HOOKER,

-

N. ROBINSON, A. M., •
Miss EvA J. RooT,
MRS. {SABIILLA DIFFENDERFER,

:Miss
Miss

MADGE

ALICE

E. GARRITT,
E.

GuTLD,

President.
Profe;.!1-or of Mathematics.
Profe sor of Latin and Principal of Preparatory Dep trtment.
Preceptress and Teacher of History.
Teacher of French and Assistant Teacher in the Grammar School.
Professor of Greek an I English Literature.
Profes!-,Or of Natural Science.
Principal of Grammar School.
Teacher of Elocution.
Teach~r of ~J usic.
Teacher of Art.
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PREP.ARATORY DEPARTJIENT.
CLASICAL

COURSE.

Term.

Firsi

--

SCIE~TD'IC
I Year.

ACADE-1..lIIC DEPJT.

COLLEGLA.TE DEPART-1..lIENT.

-

COURSE.

FirHt Year.

Term.

CL-1.!!HCAL COlJltSE.

I

I

SCIF.~'1TI lt'IC C101JRllit~.

Freshman Year.

-I
1st.

Liv-y and L~tin Composition, or
Chemistry: Elt:ments.
:;\lemorabilia, Gretk Prose.
Solid Geometry.

Livy and Latin Composition.
Chemistry: Elements.
Solid Geometry.

Botany.
Algebra.
Higher English.

2d.

Tacitus and Roman II1story.
Greek Epic Poet!;: Odyssey,
Theoretical Chl'rnistry.
Trigonometry and Surveying.

Tacitus and Roman History.
Theoretical Chemistry.
Trigonometry ar.d Surveying.

Zoology.
Algebra.
Higher English.

3d.

Horace.
Greek Orators: Demosthenes.
Trigonometry and Surveying.

1st.

Latin Grammar and Lessons.
Algebra.
Physical Geography.

Latin Grammar and Les5ons.
Algebra.
Physical Geography.

Physics.
Algebra.
Physical Geography.

2d.

Latin Grammar and Lessons.
Algebra.
Higher English.

Latin Grammar and Lessons.
Algebra.
Higher Eni:-lish.

3d.

Latin Grammar and Lessons.
Algebra.
Higher English,

Latin Grammar and Lessons.
Algt-bra.
Higher English.

_I

I

Seconcl Year.

Horace!'.
Zoology.
Trigonometry and Surveying.

Sophomore Year.

--

i

or

Caesar and Latin Composition.
Greek Grammar and Lessons.
Geometry.

Caesar and Latin Composition.
U. S. History.
Geometry.

Frencil

1st.

Chardenal's 1st. Course.
Dr. Sauveur's Reader.
U. S. History.
Geometry.

1st.

Crow-ell's Latin Poets.
Greek Historians: Herodotus.
Analytical Geomttry.

Crowell's Latin Poets.
Guizot's Hi;,tory of Civilization.
Analytical Geo,netry.

!d.

Caesar and Latin Composition,
Greek Grammar and Lessons.
Geometry.

Caesar and Latin Composition.
Astronomy.
Geometry.

Fren h j Chardenal's 2nd Course.
c / Dr. Sauveur's Readtr.
Astronomy.
Geometry,

2d.

Industrial Chemistry.
Mechanics.
Rhetoric.

Industrial Chemistry.
Mechanics.
Rhetoric.

M.

Caesar and Roman History.
Grecian History.
Geometry.

Caesar and Roman History.
Civil Government.
Geometry.

French: Standard Plays.
Ci vii Government.
Geometry.

Juvenal.
Greek: Dramatic Poets.
Mechanics.

JU"venal.
English History.
Mechanics.

1st.

Cicero and Latin Composition.
Anabasis, Greek Prose.
{ Chardenal's 1st. Course.
French Dr. Sauveur's Reader.

Cicero and Latin Composition.
English History,
F
h Chardenal's 1st Course.
renc
Dr. Sauveur's Reader.

German.
English History.
Chemistry.

!d.

Cicero and Latin Composition.
Anabasis, Greek Prose.
{ Chardenal's 2nd Course.
French Dr. Sa uvt-ur's Reader.

Cicero and Latin Composition.
Outlines of History.
F
h J Chardenal's 2nd Course.
renc I Dr. Sauveur's Reader.

German.
Outlines of History.
Physiology.

td.

Cicero, Roman Antiquities.
Anabasis, Greek Prose.
French: Standard Plays.

Cicero, Roman Antiquities.
E:.irth and Man, Guiot.
French: Standard Plays.

German.
Earth and Man, Guiot.
Logic.

--

Third Year.

i

2d.

3d.

Junior Year.

-German.
Biology.
Physics.

German.
B1olo~y.
Physics.

2d.

German.
Botany.
Physics.

German.
Botany.
Physics.

3d.

German.
Logic.
Higher Rhetoric.

Gc:rman.
Logic.
Higher Rhetoric.

1st.

--

Fourth Year.

1st.

--

-1

Senior Year.

Latin Prosody.
Homer.
Higher Algebn..

Virgil.
History of English Language.
Higher Algebra.

Mental Science.
History of English Language.
Higher Algebra.

Virgil.
Physiology.
Higher Algebra.

Virgil.
Physiology.
Higher Algebra.

:\foral Science.
Constitutional History of U. S.
English Literature.

2d.

Moral Science.
Englbh Literature.
Constitutional History, U. S.

Moral Science.
English Literature.
Constitutional History U. S.

Virgil.
Homer or Anglo Saxon.
Review of Arithmetic.

Virgil.
Anglo-Saxon.
Review of Arithmetic.

Anglo-Saxon .
Evidences of Christianity.
Geology.

3d.

Politiral Economy.
Evidences of Christianity.
Geology.

Political Economy.
Evidences of Chnstianit:y.
Geology.

Mental Science.

1st. , Astronomy.

I History English Literature.

Mental Science.
Astronomy.
History English Literature.

-3d.
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HE Third Year of Rollins College will commence Tuesday, October 4th, 1887, at 8:30 A. M.

New students,

if possible, must present themselves at Knowles Hall at nine o'clock of the previous day, to be examined and located

in our courses. Organization of classes and assignment of lessons- will take place on Tues(fay. Each class will recite

Wednesday.

Students who do not appear Tuesday morning must not be disappointed if they <lo not find such classes
Parents are earnestly requested not to allow any absence, even of half a <lay, which can be prevented.

as they desire.

Lessons recited on days when pupils are absent, must, in all cases, be made up.
Classical and Scientific students of our Preparatory Department will be admitted to the freshman class upon their
certificate of graduation.

Other candidates for admission to the freshman class of the classical course must pass a

satisfactory examination in the following studies or their equivalents :

Latin Grammar, Four Books of CIBsar, Six

Orations or Cicero, Six Books of Virgil's Aeneid, Jones' Latin Prose Composition, Translation of Latin at Sight, Three
Books of An~basis, Three Books of Homer's Iliad, Greek Prose Composition, Translation of Greek at Sight, Chardenal's
1st and 2d Courses in French, Corneille's Le Cid and Victor Hugo's Hemani: Arithmetic, Metric System, Wentworth's
Complete Algebra or its equivalent, Plane Geometry, Physical Geography, Elementary Rhetoric, United States History,
Roman and Greek History, Life and Mythology, and Ancient and Modern Geography.
to the scientific course from other Preparntory Schools

must pass a satisfactory

Candidates for admission

examination in all

required for admission to the classical course, except Greek, and in Guiot's E a rth and Man, Our

the studies

Civil

Govern-

ment, Outlines of History, Ancient, Mediaeval and English History.
The Preparatory Department will receive pupils to all of its classes.
in both courses of the Freshman and Sophomore years.
cannot take a full Collegiate Course.

All

The College will be open for students

The Academic Course is provided for students who

students in our regular courses will be expected to take each study

in its or<ler, but students not able to take a full course will

in

most cases

The Normal Course and the Primary Grade have been discontinued.

find

classes suited to their needs.

Below the Preparatory

Department there

is a Grammar School, which receives children who have pursued the studies of Primary and Intermediate Grades,
and fits them for the Preparatory Department.
In order to pass from the Grammar School into the Preparatory or Academic Courses, pupils must read, write
and spell well, complete geography, the history of the United

States, arithmetic to square root, and elementary

English grammar.
Much attention 1s given to the writing of compositions, the learning of choice selections, anc.l

the

manners

and morals of the pupils.

In Elocution, the Collegiate and Preparatory Students receive constant and thorough training under an
experienced Instructor and professional Elocutionist.
Latin, Greek, French and German arc read at sight.

General lessons in Drawing are optional
the Grammar School and are free in both

111

the Collegiate and

Preparatory Departments but are requited

Private lessons in drawing and less ons in painting are extra.

•• •••• • •••••••••• • •••••••P•••• • •••••••••••• • ••••••••• • ••••••• • •••• • • • • • ·•••••••••• • ••••••••••••••••••• • ••••·•• •

The following gentlemen are named as references:

REV.

J.

B. CLARK, D. D., Sec. of A. H. M. Soc., Bib]e House, Astor Place, New York, N. Y.

HENRY FoSTER, M. D., Clifton Springs, N. Y.

Rxv.

J.

REV.

S. F. GALE, State Supt. of H. M., Jacksonville, Fla.

A.

HAMILTON,

D. D., Sec. ot A. Col. and Ed. Soc., Congregational House, Boston, Mass.

-

-
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CALENDAR

1887-88.

Fall term of 12 weeks begins Tuesday, 8:30 A. M ................................................. Oct. 4th,
Fli{ll term enJs Friday evening ................................................................................ Dec. 23d,
Winter term of 12 weeks begins Tuesday, 8 :30 A. M ............................................ .J an. 3d,
·winter term ends Friday evening ....................................................................... March 23d,
Spring term of 9 weeks begins Tuesday, S:30 A. M .............................................April 3d,
Spring term ends Thursday evening ...................................................................... May 31st,

1887.
1887.

1888.

1888.
1888.
18S8.

EXPENSES.
These rates are given for a term of twelve weeks.

Those for the term of nine weeks will be proportionally less.

Tuition 1n Collegiate Departn1ent, .............................................................................................................................................. $ t 8.oo
Tuition 1n Preparatory Dep:1rtn1ent, .............................. : .............................................................................................................

12.00

Tuition 111 Gran11nar School, .......................................................................................................................................................
Music with u e of piano, (extra) ................................................................................................................................................
Board, ................................................................................................................................................................................................

l 9,00

Furnished rootn with light, ...........................................................................................................................................................

12.00

15.00

48.00

Term bills muRt be paid at the commencement of each term. No deduction will be made for absence for
less than half a term, except in casea of sickness and then only for boar<l.
Each student boarding in the institution is required to bring two pairs of sheets, two pillow cases, two
blankets, a comforter, towels anJ table napkins. Tht!. Ladies' Cottage is furnished with single bee.ls, two rooms
bed •
usually connecting; the Gentlemen's Cottage is furnished partly with single and partly with doubl
\"lashing will be done in the College Laundry, when this is desired, at a little above cost.

,

No students from abroad will be permitted to room or board out of the institution except under wholesome
family influence8,
For further information and for admission address
REV. E. P. HOOKER, President,

L
(

J
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\\Tinter Park, Fla.

i.1 the country, , hile the urbane and courteous
attentions of Messrs. ~'orbes nnd .Pa"'e but
perfect their reputations mad11 1 that of the
former at the St. James in Jacksonville, and
tho.t or the latter at the falIWUH Kaaternkill in
the Oat. kill mountains.
l w ind\J~J 11orry to I ·we thL pr tty plac ,

and before I go must st p ngain to tho prom·

en de 011 top of tile Seminole, nt nu clc\'ation
of one hundred imd fifty feet abov~ the leyel
of the t. J uhns River and, in the cuol 1.>1·eeze
bluwiog either from the Atlantic forty miles
eastward, or from the Gulf eighty ·mile:,1 westward, look npou th country which was in the
posse.s:-iou of Osceola aud tho oiuiuole Ind~1rns not thirty years ago, nnd outline its
pwtureStJ u lanJ capo of miu~1iug eyergreeu~
1 u<l cypn1 , magnolia aud omngo groveB
with
tho original pine forests and tho eleven lakes
within the circuit of two mile., tos iug their
crystal wwelets iu the !o.Unlh:ht, a1.d tmce
witll the eye how the lakes, Spl'iu~ • .Adair,
Concord, 1,·anhoe, Formo, a, Howeua Sue
Virginia, 0, ceola, l\fait,Jand and Kill:uu~y ar~

all succcs8ively conu~ctcd by o~turul ruuuing
streams till they make n.lmo:-1t a complete
circuit of Wintt!r Park, aud finally add their
uvel'ilow to the waters of tho 1,, Julius ninetytwo feet below aud fifreen miles di::itu.nt from
the town. In this connecLiou of ruuuincr
waters is secured the future l)erman1.mt health
M the town . Th se lakes vary ill ize from
ot hundred to five hundred acre!! each, Se\"·
er·
re a mile loug, aud all provide x , elleut
bas fishing. The combiucll circuit wllicll the
steum y,1,cht makes upon two of them O:-ce,,la
and irgiuia, on either ide of the Semiuule
and now connected l,y a c:uml, is eight miles
1md affords an excursion aruuud their borders
both delightful and healthful.
To- morru\V l leave for ilve1· Spriug , to take
on tho next day the Ateamboat down the
Ockla.wa.h& River where 1 am promised au
e perience that will caulie mo to ay tbut I
will noL take oue liuudred dollar::1 for the
chauce of seeing whn.t I rnay 1-1ee, but will not
repeat the trip for fiva hnndr d dollars. But I
IJall not scalp my ticket on the advice of one
who followed my advice n.ncl nlJ:uHloued hi
prop~ ed trip to Rock Ledge that he might
rema1_11 ~ fe:" d_a.ya longer ill thi1:1 the be t place
to vi_ 1t m ~ lundu, where to-day the thermom·
eter 1s 1:1eveuty degl'ees alJove
Z.1.rno.

\\'p had the plt>nsun• 11f

I

rnad1• fl'olll tolmcco plnnll'<l. 'i·ai.·t•d
cu1·Pd nrnl nrnnufndun•d within n YlH
and it cl'rtainl · hnd tlw l'Ot'l'l'('l fl:1vor
H1•11el UK:\ fpw l'apt11in :111d W<' will ndn,,
tiHt' whill' enjo,vi11g, tlH'lll.

l '<'V, 11. '.\

~

W..

ol'

011t

t lit' fol't'LlWH

m111i:--h nwf C'lc>,·clnncl, 0., hnH (Hit' •hnHP
om' of the KPn ting lots on L·1 h• 0.,et•ol·
and will 1H·ot•t»d tu 111;1 kl' hirnt--('lf n pre tt
hnlllP 1ht re. ~, JlKihll' lll:111 ! H nd Olll'
mon• we point with pl'ide to t lw <·l:1:--<
of Jll'e>Jllt' we nn' gl'lting- HH eiti1.t>11H. Wd
tlH' Hl'l'ivnl of 11 !iiw bo,v nnd acq11il'i11
·ur h :tll attmcti\"l' honw 1111 in om• Wt'l'
iK glol'y p11ough an,l Wt' \\ iHh :\h·. Lncl
1111 th e joy l)OHHihll to tllllll in hotl1.
l{p,· _ Oli\'l' I' ( 11·~
n. I>., of ,!orl'i,
to\\11 , • . ,J. , hnH p111·l·l111:---t•d the lu1·g1•:-;t o
:\Ir. I 110\\' IPK 1·01tagt>H togl'lhP1· with Ii\'
lotK 011 l11tPl"lnehe1111,·p1111t' and will HO<>
111ovt' in.
\\'(' f<•Pl lik1• 1·011gn1tulnti11
0111'Kl'ln•:-, 011 tlH• ncqui:-;iti1i11 wP llll\'
1nad1• in gt•tting t liiH gt>ntll•11rnn aull hi
wifP tt1 h1•1·ome citi:wn:-, ht'n'. Tliev llll v
h<•<•n t•xt1•11Hi\'e tr11vt>lt•1·t-1 and, in KPJt,etin
0111· p1·1 tty town fol' tlll'it· 1·t•:---id<'IH'l' tJi,,
hnvt• pnid UK H ,·1•1·y 11it'1 1·0111plinw1;l.
\\'p IIPPd - 1un -:1 ln1·g' fin;t - ·htHH hot
n t ~ J ; m10tlH•1· om• at .'~ _;,o ptT day;
good European hnt<•l; n bout fom· tit•:-;
<'l:tHH hon 1·ding ho11Ht'K, n t h·orn .'7 to .' I
• pPr wt •l'k; f111·11i:-;lwd roomK and hou:-;p:-;
11 gt'l'Ht 11w11.,· -thl'Kl' all must lw got hl'1
bv 1wxt 1-wn:,;on and t h1•,· will II II lw 1il11•
11i1d mak · 111011PY. TIH:h11.__1111 haH <'<>1111'
lt haH conw to Htay and till' KOOlll'I' w
gl't :unpl<• acco11111HHlntio11s 1·t•11dy, th
HIHltH't' wt• lll'gin to lirn• om· p111·:-;1 ,.-, will
tl11· 111•t•clful.
1

1

Dr. lfoolwr'H h1·other , with hi:-; wifl' HJ"t'
lll'HtH of tlw ~rminol P.
'

.µ.t•np1•:ll :\ll'H. and [iHH ~loe11m. ]pft_o11
\\ Pclllt'H<lny, expl'eHHlllg a < <' 'rmmat10n
to viHit U H agnin.

1

DI' .• \Id en hnH lt>t n contrnd to ( '.ipt
PPirce to <•net H fi11 P honKI' :icljoining till;
EpiHcopnl cluin:h.
•

MrH. \~'<•Htir•
Wt>nt, w1CT1 a
lPclgP for :1 fpw ,

,•ting ( '11p

i1-1 bonrnii11{ out tl1l'1e u11d psp•cinlly th
tohmT o 1>111-,im•io,!'-( _ lf1• ha 11dl d 11H a cig-n

)Ir. J)p1111 • 111ovPd into hi i--. l1H'el,v cottngP 011 " 'Pdm' Hday.
7

111t

J, l•' ' ' u ·l -r_., of Bronk. HI,•, la Kt ~ll tw
d,1y . Th<' C1itpl. n prn•ti-; that l'Y1'r,Ytliiu

'lKC' c harlPr Pcl a eal' Hll(l
jolly pnrty , to l{ol'k, luKt TtH·Hdn.v .

lt!·,_ JYilHon PhPI >K iH :-;hippinl-{ thP
or·nngPH from lnK l'll'gant g1·ovP. ]Jp hal"'
a larg< (')'op and ii-; gdting fim• pril't'K.
JiiHH ~mrre]I of J)pdh:rn1, :\laHH. ha~
hough_t tlll•. o adjoin~ng tlw pa 1•1-,o;rngc',
irnd will build :t beautiful cnttng<•nton<'e .
.J..Q!m H. Er 1 00<1 "·aH Kt1dcll'11lv eallPd to
\~' aHhi11 gton , )[ond11y , hy th<: dl'nth ol'
In:-; f11t!H' I'. lit> will bt' gorn• Kt'V<' rnl du \' H
yd .
.
\\.P 1110111·11 in eommo11 \\ ith Orlund o
tlw dt•ath of 2\Tr. lirn·k11t •KK, l'ot· in hi:--d t>a th Orange County ha :--- loHt 0111• of itH
l>l'Hl and Htr011g1 •:st fril•111l:-;.
'. ·of. Trip"p's eottl'HP of lliHtork pm·trmtu,•p:,; lwgan ln 1-.1 t l'\'Plling 111 tlw ('ongn •g,itio11nl t hlll'c: h . • \ higl1Jy e11ltinlll'<l
and Hf>(H'<'t'intiw• 11udh•ncl' "'.HH i11 att<'ndanel'. Till' two 1·pmnirn11g lt-du1·t•H will
he gi \ ' I'll on ~Io11da ,. a 11d T111•:-;d 11\· 1•vp11i11g:-. of 1wxt Wl't>k . ·
·
:\Ir. ll 11nim!to11 iK fixing hi:-. lot HO that
11 fly would Hlip up H nd lm:11 k itK 111 •t·k on
it. That ' K til l' kind or lllPll w1• wrnit l1l' l'l'
and if e,·1•1·.rhody tnkt•K a11 i11h•n •:---t
making Iii:-- own plac·<' ntt1·ndin', nu
tow11 C',lll p1'l'Ht•11t c1 11rnn• hPm1tif11) apP <' lllHIH'e tl1a1111rn·H.

ii;

( 'ol. Fi-anklin F11irha11k:--- and wift'
ac<·o111p:111il·d hv Dr. La!-ll:-lOII JH1Hto1· of
Col. l•'11id1nnk:-;''d1111·eh at :-:t. .J'ohn r.;h111·v
~·t ., H)I() lii H wift>, HI'<' g11PHtK of tht' , 'p111~
11101 1' .
fr:-;. Fll irbank:,;' 111:111.'· fri Pnd:-;
~1t •n · ft•t• I ,·p1•y l w ppy O\' l'I' lwr n·<·o,·cry
~rom 11 Ion~ and :-:L•riouK illrn•HK at \\'nHli111gt o 11 , I>. ( '.

\\'t • lu,d tlH' plt•aHIII '(' or ll I':) II l°l'(>lll .'.\fr.
I~awl"? ~ir _1lw B1·_ill <'ar _:\J11rn11':1<·tul'i11g
( o .. o! l l11l,Hh·lph111 , on \\<•dnt>Hdnv . llt•
wal'I \ t•ry 11!1H·l1 plPnHt•d with <' ' p1•> thing
h1•1·.- rn1d will probably ht>l'Ollh' i111Pl'l'H1C'd

ht>rt' it! tlH' 11 C'll 1· f11t11n•. ThiH iK n , \.f'l"\'
t•.· tt•n '" •~· ('Oll~'f'l'll, Hnd if t hl'Y CUil (}(, ititr l"t • fr!I l~l tl_m1 i-;eetion, \\ ii) ,~ '()l)l(• a hig
ado!' Ill it.· lutun' pro•r·P,~K.
\\'(' hnd tlw pint lll'I' of IIH'Pting :\fr
lllld

:\IrH. \\:o()(],

to11, l!IH1 I

illld

lll'~d:t ,\' .

rI'

•

AmPH, of rins~

l\fr. \\'oodH iH tht'

J~rop1wtor, with liiH l11·oth1•r-iu-law of
• lwlt1 r lslpnd, one or tlit• Ion Ii, t pl~l'l'H
()JI th_t• ~··,·.EuglmHl ('llllHt 1111cl .,rl'I",
rn ., · 11--1 HIHft•1·-111-ln w 1,, l hi' p, >(Htla I' ( ; 0 ,._
t'nt111· of :\laHHHl'hllHt'tt .
'I l1t•,· frn·m n
\'t

1·.,·

pl •nsant pal't,Y.

·

Tl_i~• d, II t Ii_
n11, l H 0111• 111

of '1!', Ed rn" Hid1mo11d i·1•t 111• f'llllll'l'l'K, in t 1111-1 I'!' ·t'
:om 0111· 111i_dK1._ Hit-: dmth ll~~ 11
10111 H 1·0111plw11tio11 ol' lmtin nncl liP·lr1
fro11hlt•. llllll \\ llK dii·1 ctlr I hp l'l'Kll)t' r
o~~<•1:wol'!~ _in c-lP.tri11g- lip ;, piPr' <;I'
111_.11 tl1<•11 p1"dty ho:111'.
l[p will hl'
f1111/'iSl'd r,•0111 ,1 ,11011" ll"' <·1,1<1 111· :-;. l> l'l"l''l \'el I
llllll y Jinn• (hi' l11•111·t\' H\"lllp•t1hv
('()Jlllllllllity.
. .
IHll

i

/t:::,
1,u;:,

1

0

(

""

,.

I

•

()

r .

J>r .• \lclen's fiiw hou ·e on Int •i-lnche11
rm . apace. Ith, to b 'H beanty.

l\h. Gilbert Hart and fdend, l\Jr. Purkhm·H , nnutC' a np Pnnta Uorda WR."
thiH m rk .
K cine:,- and ( ';u·py l-ihipped a car load
of or·,rngl' ht'<':-. to ('a lifornia, from herf',
011 tlw 1-1-th.

Ex-Uovernot· Fl'(~dt>rick :--myth, o[ ~·cw
Unmpt--hiit', WllH n f H', rmmo e with hiH
wif P laHt WPl'k.
'eo. 11. FPrnald, nccompaui ,(1 hy hiH
wi[p and mollll'r, took dinnernt tlw ~Pminoll' on tlw 14th.
~Ir. ,,1 eth, a IH'ot11inl'11t citizen oi :-Lm11i-; mH nn intimate ft-ip1ul of I~
Bn·cht, iH vii-;iting lw1°l'.
./
.\ disti1Pt1iHhccl p,11·ty of )linnt>HOtiHrn,,
with UovPrnor R11sk, uf \Vi:-;conHin, we1·e
at the, t-11111110 'o,·e1· :-:undny.

H. ('. 'l'aylo1·, thl' leading l'l'td c:-;tafr
man o
orcl'Htl'r ::\lnsH., and EnoH
.\y1·eH, who h•ad:-; in till' snme linr in f n< ~ n · at tlw ,·emi11ol<•.
The HalP

or

87,000 worth of prnpei-ty

inc clay n 11cl Sl 1,000 n11otlwr, tlw pn:-;t

week, is not Huch a ba<l record fo1· ai-

Hmall a town m, ours. Better hurry up
good lolkH at tlw ;\orth or nil tlw prnpert.v will 1 e gone.
Mr. Knox a brother-h1-law of R. R
Tliay<'r,of d1i opf'e Fall!-,, l\lass., i ·iRitin~ ill'rc. He is looking for a lo~ation
nn l if the climate here benefit:;; him, HS
it will, he will Jocat hert'; we can almoRt
call him a citizeu now.
1\1,vter"\Villie Forbeb gave a very pleai,;ant n· H ny pat· y-rtt the 'prninol ~n
the 14th. Jt waA a \'Pry el gant uffa1r;
th ol'cheHter of the lwtel furniF-ihing the
mu. ic and th hotel chef furniHhing :-;ome
vr1·y dt>licious 1·dre, ·hmentH.
Mr. and ~lrs. "e8tinghouse and pal'ty
lef · us a noon on
e
1 r ,' t. Augui-;ti11e. It is Ht>klom we have ~t ple_a~ant r partv here an<l we hope thPH' vu-nt
will b retJea te l nC'xt Hemmn. 1\lt·8. ~\'.
kindly rem •mh<>rc<l 011rcl111rcheR forqmt<>
n t-um Pach.
We don't wish to 1n.-1ke an_v remarkH
agninHt any one in p:uticul~1:, but we do
wiHh to saythat,genp1•,tlly , 1t1H a f,\l' b Ptter plnn t,, gl't what .you can l'Jght herC',
and not sencl off for 1t. Our m >rclrnntH
an' t11l wi<lt>-awake, energetic men; they
a l'e citiz ;nH hel'c; tlwy pay ta xeH hrrP.
I~ it not a pnrt of our duty to encourage
them by oUJ· b-n(lP, nnd thuH bnil<l np
the town'?

C: II. Hutchins of Worcester, ~fa•,•.,
lhth; he waH only thrc:e
hOUl'H h0hin<l the terrible acciclent'on thP
R. F. & \\'. Ry.
arnved on the

,ye

regr t Y ry much to learn of tlw
Her10us 1llnf'8S of our friend -ieor e
liodfre ' , at his place 11ear Ln <e
·
,ve hopr h will speedily n'eo,·rr.

ltnH purchased two beautiful lots on In. terlacl1en AYPnue on which to build himself H plenHa11t homl'. \\'elcome, ~Ir.
King, yon will fill(l UH KOciablPpeople::tn<l
ph,ni,;ant neighbor, .
Rev. f-\. F. Gale delivered a forcible and
doquen Rerrnon to a large audiPnce at
the Congregational church last ~uncla:v
on the 1:rnbject of home miHHionH.
We
truHt our rea<lel', · from a bro a cl will not

think that we an• unduly proud of our
little ph1c<>, but when it was givPn ont in
the pulpit that ours wa-i the only Congrt'gationa l church in Florida tha rece1Ved no md fi-0111 the Uome ~lissionarv
funcl, w<' dill fepl proud and no rniHbtke.'
Dr. J. L.B. Ea 0 c1· haH maclea purchase
tha w1 maw 1im mon<>,· as faRt as
1-111,ything wr know of. lie h,tH bought the
twenty acres owrn•d by Prof. ,John ,r.
yok~ of the 1-itak Norma
111vPrH1 _v c>i
18, and lyiug between Canton, I11terlachrn and :--woope a \'Ptrnes ,rnd tlw
South Floricla Railroad. This makei,;
about Heventy-fh·e lotH, and iH now
orfe1·pcl for Hale by Dr. Engrr, to :-;tart the
tract in the market, at Vt'1·y low price.-;
for the tit· ·t few lot:-;.

11

Oh that we had a good, big shot-gun
nncl power to use it! If wp had, the numl>cr of boys who ui-,e 8ling-Hhots to kill
off the pl'etty bird8 nrou1Hl here, would
diminish vel'y rapidl,v.
We have Heen
boyis kill the pretty, attrnctive, little birclH
within the (H1Ht week alHl "throw tlwm
away,sltowi11gthr1t it ,nlHfrompurewa11tonut-1s::;. 'ro kill them for theil' ph1magt>
01· for food ii'> jw,;t H bout aH had as nnybod,v could do, but to kill them ju t fm
the sake o[ killing, iH worst> thnn our feeble tongue can descl'ibe nncl we can't do
the HUbjl'Ct juHtice.

.\n infol'mal hop was giv<'n at the 1-ic>mjJlQ]e last ~atnl'(la,y evening which ,vas
}Jarticipatecl in by the guesti-; of th, hom;e
ancl H, few from outRicle.
While neither·
m1 invitation nor a fornwl arf,lir, it wm;
n ' J'.Y pll•asnnt aud waH hem·tily enjo,rPcl
by Hll. 1--ome ve1·v handH0111e co:stumeH
\\:'l 'l't' worn b\' the iacliPl"l.
:'.\fr. Chase was
the tloor m,'tnager for thc7'·e1ting and
a bout miclnii.d1t ii WHH brought to a clo8e
by a gen nine, old-faAhiorPd Yirgiuia Ret'l.
We trnHt we shall not b
cl of ma king inYidious compHriHOllH wlwn WP Hny
thr1t i'<)l' artistic clnncing,1\Ir.E11oi-;A_yr'H,
the veter:111 n•al CHtate man of Chicago,
carriPd off tht> h111rPls
0

,v

rrhe annual m0eth1g o[ the Htoekholuers
of tit _\\'i11te1· Park C'o., waA held Wedrn•sclay,
arc 1 :.1, a fhe lacljes' parlor
I of the 1--eminolt>, a,t 2 o'clock p. m.

I

'I he :--pn1inolP Htill kc<·pi-; full to ove!'flowing-the rnght uf the 19th being the
largPst count of the :-;eaHon-the continul'cl Htorrnt; and bad Wl'ath<>r at the
1·orth Htill ket>ping up the wornlPl'ful
travel to Florida. The season will proba\Jly hu-,t from wot< four week. long r
tlrnn LIHtml.
Col. .1. 11. A bbu i has finiHhe<l tlte prelit 1111:-u·y Hurvey o tlw (Jroprn,ed extenHion of the 0. & W. P. H, ·., to Lake
Jnrnp. This 1 • onl,Y n preliminary 8llrvey, and will not be uHed at nil unle88
tht· necc:,; ·m·y !,l 5,000, for graiding_ and
tying, il-1 raiHed, so we art> told po:-;t1vt1ly
hy the µartieH in ink1wt.
1\Ir. 1\1. T. King, of 'funbl'i hw, Yt., ba1:1
ti1rn y< l'<'H P<
o caHt his lot with m;;and

u:·1-1: II. E. Allen and daughter, Histet'
and nwce o : . , '. apen,ar<> at his hou e,
for a, few dayH, rom
loomington, Ill.
They are, of cour1-1e ch·lightPd with
Florida.

/ . Justai-;we ;,u·eabout to fini8h theHe jot, trngl"l, we learn that the :\loHe8 pince baR
I he<'tt sold by that YPte1·an real e. ·tate
I ng'nt, :\ln·m· ~larks. WC' nre without
pnrtieu Hl'H.
\Ye un<le1·1-1ta11cl that the rail8 for the
!.1_ c \\'. P. R R. WPl't' i-;hipped htHt week,
V\'cduei;day, Hnc work on that hen 11tiful

·cp11ic route will b gin vn.v Hoon a,11cl he
p11Hhed to completion.

llr.

and ~IrH. (_'. H. '.\IorHc, of Chicago,
Hl'P nt tin' :-lermnole.
• r. Morse ii; a.
partner in the Fni1'l1anl i:: tSCale workis
and the manager of tlw Chica~o house
or that fa111011H lllllllllfHctor.r.

l\11·o.;, \. W. ltollin:-: ki't nffr1· a VPJ·y
b1·iT-l' st,1y irn· ~ <' in <'hiengo rn1 tl1l'
Hth.
.:\Ir. F. \\' . LYman will h11ild 011 l1iH
than11111g Hit , 011 IT1c Ho11h•,·:11·cl nnd
L11kt' O!-il'('OIH.
I ..\. :'.\L l l \'('1· iH m:1ki11g an:111ge1ll<'lltH to
l1a\'e 011c of th<• finl'Ht li\'el'i<·s in t!H•
:-:outh lil'n' 1wxt ,1i11tp1•.
\ ('ol. .J. H.. ('nmphPll and wif(• of tl11• :-:t .
.J a n1Ps, n { ,Jack:-;011\'illl', w<'t I' It '1·e \'i:-;it.in~
last Tul·Kday \\·ith ~ l :\h·H. Fol'hl' H.
)11 ·. ,;\I. T. Ki11cr h,1H ch•c·id('d to build on
hil"l Tim", g1·m·p fotH on Int<·dr1tlH'n a \'l'lllll'.
,J11dg111g fi-0111 hi:-; ph111l"l thl' 111111:-.<' will I><'
a beauty.
.'._\fr. (>arkl' l''H g1·<1Cl't'_YiH('l'l'tninlya 1H•at,
co:-;y placl', nnd l'l-0111 itH nttl'Hdivl'IH'HH

I

will do11btkHH
itH OWll<'l',

Hl'C'III '(' H

good trndP /llHl

J)H_\'

l{l'\'. Jh·. T,1lhott. ll'ft 011 thl' l~th \'01·
hil"l 11rnTTwi·11 honw, <'Xpt•c·t ing t <> 1·pt 111·n
in tlw i'all Hlld l'l'H\11111' l'h:11',I.(!' or .\II
:-:ninti-;' ('h11rc·l1.

, 'iucp our la1-1t iHirne the othe1· lot. that
belong cl to IJ~·- K r ating has been bought
b.r _jfr __ IIarnng~on H ncl the i111provernentH Ill that nt'Igh borhood ha
added
gn:cll,IJ l\J Lin: loukH 011.,lle LU\\'ll Hlrea.c.ty.

Lenn· ~- ('huhJ2.i :1l't1' I' H, wi11k1· of lial'cl
Kll('(.'('Hi·Sll wo!'I, 1'01· tlH' ,ri11tc·1· P:11·k
( 'n .• ha:-; 1·0H1111wd hiH poHition ;i:-; 11rn11ngt•1·
fm · EuJ.!:.hanks, :\fo1·i-;l' & Co.

\\'e n•grPt, YPl'.V rn11ch, tbe death of
Col. Fairbanks' brother and partner in
11ie Heall' 11rnnufnct01·.)'. Col. I•\1irbank:s
wai-; notifit>d of it on thr 17th and lt>ft n,t
OIH't' for t-t ..lolrnHbu1·.r, to attend the
fu11Pral.

:\111-lH

,·e

...d£1hn R. E1·goocl returned from the
~u1H•t·r1l o_r hi1-1 fo ther la1-1t Pl'iday. He wa:,;
~n thr> big storm Ht \\'aHhington and aH
1t w:1H l~iH fir:-;t yxpPrit>nce with cold

ton 1',•,, u. ed - St'c:l.e

c /,'

~111(

::\f l'H. L . \\' . ('a w11 ::\ll'H. I I. E. .\llin ,rncl
Ew:e111r1 . 111, k
rn· 11p11·TionH· in
Bll)Olllington, 111., 011 tlw Htlt, d:t ~t.
.\ug11Hti11l' r111d tlH· ~uh-trnpil'nl.

~II':--. ( ,l'O. \\'. Uocli'1·p · h:tt- gom' to l1l'I'
lumw in HoelH•Hh-1', '.\. Y. :-:Ill· will p1·<1b:1 l1lv build and inn kl' IH•r h01111•, i11
!'11t11il', 011 IH·r pl'\·tty lot1-, 011 Ly11w11
H \ ' l'lllll' .

,·0111i11g out 011 tltt• <lifl'('n•11t ,·arieties
of on kt=- juHt now HPl'\"t' 1o gi ,·ea lwnnly
to om· wooclH wliid1 i:-: pt·<·uliar to this
:-tPHH0II of tlw )'l'lll', hut from now 11nt ii
11ex t I) l't:'111 lwr th<>1•e will lie 110 time
when :-:0111e tH: I\' l'<.-·at lll'P will not ginc!
frPHh intPt'Pl"lt :wd benut y to the :-:cene.
'l'ms w •ek the gentle blizzard haH int <·rriewe<l our frie1Hl::- out\\' Ht, an<l we
ngnin feel a litt IP n mill(lPI' of its pr sl' ll<'e in n few C'OOI ,layi-;. ThiH time
tlH'l't' iH no HJ>prond1 to a frost, but
only a 11ttle l>racmg tt11· to rev1,· us,
n nd to e1H'onrage our fri n<ls to 1· main
with UH a little longt' r tltnn theyoth<'t'wi. e might.

\\'E u1Hler:,;t11nd that the nrntnin.l
fort IH· Orlando & Wintt:•r P:trk Rail~- 1:,; 011 the way. und thHt Hll but
nliout,'1000 has iH'Pll Ht1bl-4<"l'iberl of
tlw Sl ;-j,000 11eress,uy to H <:u1· tht>
extenRion of th road to Lake ,JPt:-iUp.
Ther1• ought to be no <liftirulty in gett i11g that ,'1000. Till' vnhw of the
roatl to Orlando fro111.a liu:-;i11esR point
ot ,·it:1\\' will Li mea8UrPil uy more L•,·ery
Yl'Hl' than the wholP nmount to l>P
HltlH-:cnbed. nn<l I hert' are pll'l1l y of
lll 'll,
having largt' intl'l'l'Hll" lo 1,e
din'<·tly lwn ,fittt-111, who C'nn well afford
to di:-:cou11t their 11n~t year'H vrnfit
out of it, for tht: Hakt> of futurP returns.
~ow i~ the ti111e ro1· llte111 to :-:tep right
up to tlw <'aptnin 'l"l olfil'e, nud lay
dcrn n their ehe<'kH, or put t l1Pir 11a11u·s
1own for the 11eerlecl a 111ou11t. They
11.
th(' onel-4 to be lllOSt irnlllec'lintely
hl'I, fitte<l, a:-; their rel111·11i-; will <'OllW
nl 011<·r in tlw for111 of an i1H·n•a:--e of
<·iu-;lt l,11:-;ineH:-:, " ·hilt' t ltmw \\ ho only
look for an in<'r nsl' i11 tht> value of
tlH ir lnrnl:-: mnyltn,<' to\\·;1it )'l'lll'H for
1

a purdHls 1·.
t,tpp np, gentlt men;
don't all wait fo1· eaC'h otht-1· to move.

Ot;R hotel · are still full. and th , list
of a1Tival:,; \\'Ould he <1uite ns long as
la t \\'t:>ek, if it had arriv din tillle for
publication. Ind eel, each \\'e k Reem:-,
to lengthen it, for although \\'t:' ha \'P no
more people, being alrt>ady full, yet a
the 1Sen,:on adnuH'eH peopleHhift n bout
more, anc.1 it ::,,eem to have beeome n
matter of c·om·He that no 011e ::--hall go
ho111 \\'itbont Het>ing \\'inter Parkthose \\'ho ha v' not lPt-111 ht:>1·e before
to Ratisf. · a nat urn I de::--ire to Hee a
place thnt P\-el'ybo<ly talks c1bout and
tho::-e \\'ho hn,·e be 11 her'-well, HOtneho\\'thei1·yi!o:.it to Fltwidn, if theyc.:0111e
ever HO many tim H, 11e,·e1· Heern~ to be
complete until they hn v marle a, Hhort
i-;tay in the pl:H'l' which, of all 01l1ff ·,
st>e111.s mo:t likt• honw to them. 111
fact, \\' intt->1· I n rk ii,; fast b ~<·0111i11g
r c:ognized aH the Florida ho11w, piir
Pxccllence, a11<l not to hnve se n il is
not to ha,·t' t-Pl'll E lorida.
\Ye don't
111ea11 Lo be conceited :11>011t it, but
tha.t i what they nil say, arnl HH it
Re ms renRonnhle. wen rt> not cli:-;poi:;f'n
to <lisp11te it.

D. 1\1. l◄'Pny, tlw great HPed cle:ilc•r of
DMI·oit, Iici1., iH at the ~<'111i11olP.

('apt. Pierce haH thr frame up for Dr.
:\.]den':-; attractive 1·< HiclP11ee on Inkrlal'ht>n nxenue.
Th<' noiHe of tl1e: hammPr it- h<•anl on
<•very hand, showing tl1nt we Ht'l' to h:-1\'('
a lin', LuH,Y s11mm i-.
Mr. \V. C'. ComHto<'k madt> a pl H!--ant
tr~> to l\lmwteP 1·iv<>r tlwpnst week. ]Ip
HH.)'H, "be it ever HO loV<·ly, t IH.'l'e'H no
ph1ce likf' Wintf'r Pat·k."
1

Theannuaf'rri'eeting oi the ~ " ) a r k

~ N on the 21st. resulted in :the
election of MesFirr:;. Knowles.., IJ:utchms,
Pecklmrn Fairbanks, ComstockL ~ s
and Cape~, ar:; directors, with Mr. F. B.
KnowleR, H,S prt.>sident, Col. Franklin
I<'airbanks, vice-president; Mr. C. H.
H utchim-1, t,reaRurer; J. S. Capen, secrete, ry, and Mci:!Hl'S. Knowles, Forbes, Co_mstock, Peckhmn and Capen, executive
committee. 'rhe affa.irs oi the company
for the past year have been quite sa,tisfactory and they begin another year with
a feeling of confidence as to its resulti:;.
The excursion oi the Gcnem,l Pasr:;cnger
Agent.•' .Associn tion from .J aclrnon vi11e,
where their nn,tional meeting was held,
was booked to anive here la.st Fl'ida,y ,
at two o'clock p.rn., butitwai:; Hix o'clock
l>efore the r11Hgniticent train of twelve
pala,ce can; arrived at ?ur flepot. , Th_e
occupant:-; f1t once repaired to tl1e Se1rnnolP 1 whe1·e one or Forbes and Paige's
heRt effortH in the way o n inner u.wa.1 ea
them. After mnsic, dancing, an elegant
dinner and plern,ant conversation, tltey
left
at 8: 80, all expressing perfect RatiHfaction with their entertHiinment, and
with our pretty place. Come again, gentlemen and ladies, but come in the daytime and we will show you what nil ngrPe
it-1 "the prettiest place in Florida." '"rl1e
pa'rty numbered about 250.
'l'he rnany iriendt-> of Geo. W. Goclft·f.Y
in thiH locality unite in· sympathy with
.Mrs. Godil'ey a,t his lleath, which occuned
on TueH<h1y the 27th, at 4 o'clock, in the
morning, at his lovel;y place in the Lake
IIowcll settlrment.
Mr. Godfrey wa8
mnong the early settlers in \\'inte1· Park
corning here before the hotel or college
was ]occ1 tc<l here. He was of a g<'nerous,
pleiumnt dit-,prn,ition, and made frienc.h-i
with everd,odv he met. Something over
n year ng~ he l~ought the pretty country
1-,eat nt wl1ich he died, and began to improve and bca,utiiy it.
He took great
pride in it and was almost unccmdng in
his exertions to make it an itlenl honw.
He wHH Yery sick in Rocher:;tcr, N. Y., hiH
old home, last summer, and r:;eerns to
have never fully recovered from that illness. Thi8 8ection can ill-afford to Kpare
such a, progrci.;1-,ivc, Pnergetic nmn, and to
sny that he will be siully rniKHed but
cxp1•ef-1ses the feelings of the entire community tLt 1ti~ lORH.

w,

MARRIED-on Ea:,;ter evening, at Palm
Springs, by Rev P B Fit;k, Mr. L.
Windsor Smith, to Miss Effie A.
!Hunt. Also, the same evening, at the
AltHmonte Hotel, by the same, .Mr.
Joseph M. Lewis to Miss Celia FranceR
Tracy.
Mr. V. A. Middaugh, brother of Mr. L.
G. Middaugh, rnet with a painful accident
at the work:,; of Messrs. Movers & Middaugh, in Longwood, on ~Wednesday
night. An extraorderof vegetablecrntes
was being hurried through by lamp-light,
and in bis haste he pushe<l hiH hand too
close to the knife, by which the Htock is
cut up for cra,te-staves, and hafl the fore
finger of his right hand cut off.
\Ve are glnd to welcome among our
citizens ]Ur . .Jose >h W. \\Tells, or Bowden,
Cheshire, England, w 10 luu, purchased a
hand, ome piece of property, on La.ke
M~1itland, from l\1r. H. S. Kedney. Mr.
We11s is having 1i8 property ffxecl up in
PxceJJent shape, before returning to England ,vhere he will spend the summer
montbH. He has already made many
fl'iendR. here hy his kind, courteous and
unaffectnl manner, w ..o will welcome his
1·eturn in t.he autumn.
Rngineer .J. JI. A bbo t, of the Orla,ndil.
& Lake .J esu Ra.ilroa<l lms been in town
t 1s wee< securing JC right-of-way from
om· citizens for this road. He i,ayH th,Lt
as i,;oon as the mone.v is subscribed the
road will be built, and 8tated that the
$4,000 to be raised by the people at thiR
end of the line is not sufficient, as the
people for at least four miles from Oviedo
claimed to come under this suhsct·iption.
1t was proposed to l1a ve a. rnef't,ing of
onr citizem; to come to some concl11Rion
in rega1·d to the matter. Mt·. Abbott
1',;HJ'H that Jr. HaineH h; cxpHcted next
week wHh the mH teria.l for the road between 01·h111clo and \\'inter Park, ancl
that Rometl1ing must be done at once it
the line is to be extrnclP<l to thiH point.(Jveido ( 'h rnnicle.

We are pleased to see Mr. Whittemore
with us fLgain.
QQl. ~- '.r- Haines made a, trip to St.
Augustine the past week.
The present warm 8pell tendH to stal't
people for their orthern homes. Don't
be in a hurry, folks, you will still find
snow, ice and cold winds at you!' homes,

I

W111.;1rn IH , A."'· RollinH, 1◄:Hq., who wnH
of thl' ongrnnl Rtoeld10l<lt>l'H HJHI DirettorH in tl11• \\'int e1· Park f'o111p:rny HH nt
Jll'PflP11t orgnnir.Pd, }mi-; hPP11 rPn10Yccl l'rorn
;unung llH h,v <lPnth dul'ing tht' pH Ht ,l'l'n r;
tlH1 l'Pl'orP U1•solv<•d: ,
01w

,Ve

received from our warm, balmy climate.
Mr. Gofton and Mrs. Dietfcndeder will
give a Soiree Musicale at
i 'H han on
next Thursday evening, April 5tb. It
will be a very entertaining, artistic affair,
and we ask l'or them a fu11 house, knowing that all will be pleased with the pro-

Frni-;T.
HH 011<'

The sa,d death of Dr. Hooker's brother
in Jacksonville came with a sad ::md sudden shock to our community, which he
l1ad so shol'tly before left for his home in
Milwaukee, Wis. " 'e wish to extend our
sincere sympathy to Dr. Hooker and his
family in their great
The Hervices in conneetion with Palm
Sunday, Good Frida.y and EaHter hn,ve
been in prog1·ess during the week at All
futints' (jhurch. They :ne very imp1-~Hi:;ive ancl have been largely attended. On
.Easter Sunday the church will be elaborately decontted and some line music be
rendcn~d.
Rev. II. J. Wulkcr, presiding elder of
tl1e Methodist chul'ch for thiH clistl'ict,
was here this week and spea,ks confidently of the e1·ecbon of n hftnchmme
churcheclifkefortheit- denomination during the coming Hummer. f::iuccei:;i, to th •i 1·
effortH, HH-Y we, for nothing buildi-;; up ,l
I place like itH churches and Hchools.

:-\1~(·0:--:n.
Thnt wp l'P1·onl our Hl'lHW of
pc•r1-,011al loHH in thiH evrly n•11101·al [rom·
a111011g UH ol' oill' bonon•;l HHH11ciatP ancl
pt•rf-!OIHtl l'ri1•1Hl. \\'e n1iKH hiH 1·01111Hel1-1 ancl
nil hiH lrt>lpf11l11t•HH in om· work. Hut t'l'Pll
morl' Wt' 111iHl4 n11cl mo11n1 tlH' 111:111 and thP

lo~

Mri,;. t,mith'i,; and Mii:;s McElh~
primary nnu kindergorteu sdwaJ ha.cl itK
clo:,,;ing exerch;e;.:, for the ·winter term on
lat->t .Friday arternoon . .Quite a company
Wets preHent, all of whom enjoyed the
delightful exercir:;es then held. '"l'his school
lrn.8 bce11 one of the strong attract.ionH
and aclvantagm, of our place for the 1mst
year, iincl we r,,;incerely hope it will be perJlJct11ent.
_l\Iiss ConLJl. Richar(lsoJ1, after a, very
i.;uccesr:;i'ul i,eason, has re11ted the room
formerly occupied by Eager & Max:son,
for the yem· an<l will conduct u, fancy
bazar there the year through, placing it,
,until her return in the fall, in charge of•
Miss Anna Flepner. Miss Richardson
goeri to her home at Renovo, Penn., and
from there to oue of the seaside resorhi
where she conducts a bazar during the
summer monthH.

That we r1•c(>gn iz\' an<l honor hirn

or 1 ht• frit'lHlH and ]Pa cling lJenpfadorH

of \Vint 1•1· Pnrk nnd or FJ,iridn. llii,; n!Tectio11:tt1• inh•1·PHt i11 this plat·P, hi1-1 t·o111-1ta11t
tho11ghtl'rrl111•s1-1 for itH wPHnr<', l1i14 lahon,
Hll<l t·on11HPIH in itH IJeh,llf, t'HIH'cially hi1s
em1Hpiruot1H p,11 t in the fou11di11g or l{olli11H
('olleg1•, dt'H<'l'\'(' nn<l I'l'Cl'l\"l' 0111· Hill('l'rl'
ho11or nntl nhidiug gratitude. 1li1-1 11a11w iH
<ll'HPt'\'\1 1lly ,lHHoeiatetl with all tlwt Winter
l'n ,·k Hhail 1H'l'<1llH' 1111!1 with the lwst i11t,·r\'HtH ol' tlriH HoutbPrll portion nfo111·e<J1llltr,Y.

g1·am.

Lumber and materiaJ are now being
put on 'Iit->s Rparrell'H lot for her fine
houHe to be built by Coa~rm;. & Al:
QQtt. The names of the contractors cLre
a sufficient guarantee to M_ii:.H SparrAll
that r:;he will have a thoroughly honest
julJ. \\'e nndcn;;tand it i8 to be one of
the prettiest huw,es in Wintt>r Pc1rk.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT. ~ '

At a 111edi11g or the Winter P.tl'k ('omJ_mny, held l\fal'ch HlK( 1888, tlw follow- .
ing 1·c'r-olui i011H WC'l'C' udopfrd:

J'riPllll.

Turn,,. Thnt

wp

ex:p1•f'HH our

Hilll'l'I"<'

and

ckep HY npathy witl1 :'.\l1·1-1. Holli111-1 a11cl nil
tlw dr Jt, or rt>lntin'1-1 in tb,ii- loHH, finding
co1111od for tla•1n ancl for ounwlY\'H in UH•
li[P of ('hl'iHtinn Ht'niet• tlwt lm1-1 ht't'll lin'd,
in all the tn•,1H111·Pcl HHHoeiatio111-1 of tlH'
pa,.;t , in thl' n1--1Km·pcl l'l'W:tnlK into whieh Ill'
l>Plil'l'l' ht' lrnH l'll(l'l't'!l, n nd in tl11• good hopP
ul' 1·pu11io11 11 ith him in tlw Iii',· i1111110rtal.
FotrHTII. 'rlrnt aeopyofthl'HPl't'Holl1t-io11H
lw ,w11t to ,\ lt"H. H0Hi11H nnd that tl1p1· lw
111,ulP n pn rt ol' t lw p<'nnn 11c•nt n'1·ord oft lit•
\\'int Pr l'al'k ('ompa11y.

K

l'. 11()()),J,;H,

\\' \I. ( ', ( 'o~lkTO( ' l(.j

l ('

Olllllllftfi('.

IH, .fol-lt'l_)_h R. Ta11tn111, ~J. n., II ho
tlil' original Htoeldwldt•ri- in thP
\\'i11frr l'n1·k ( 'rnnpnu;v, 1u,; nt pn•i-t111t eou!4tit ttt,,cl , and 011,· 0¥ t Iii' pa1·l .v 1'1'i-idt>nt1-1 of
\\'IIEl{E

ll"Hti om• or

tl1P plncP, hnH l>ren rPrnoYed from among
11R h,Y cl _P ntli during the paRt yPnr, thncfore
Hosofred:
FIHHT. Tliat, with the multi1udPH whom
he hm; c-ls<'wl1t're so a bl,Y m1cl hiithl'ully
sen·c-cl HR a ph.vRicinn ancl by whom he hnH
het' n hl'lovcd, wp firHt of nll 11m kt1 rf'cord of
hii,; HlH'Cl'HHfn] prnfL'H1-1ional caree>1· and of i hP
loRH t hl' rom111unit,v ku; HUHtairn'cl in 11ii-; remoYal fro111 mnong llH. Ile w111-1 a llln II o!'
~111flaggi11g rkvoticm to hi:-. c11lling. ]n grPat
leehll'nei-;H ht• !'onltl uoi tlii-n-Pgnrrl tl1p rail of
1,mfl'c1-ing.

r

. HECO:'-IJ· Tlrat WP exprc-ois our appl'<'ciatwn ol thP dt'CJ) iHterpfit he alwayH [Plt i11
the growt Ir and w(']fni·P ol'\Vinte1· Pndc lfr
waH a11 PnrnPHt ad,·ocatt' ol' progn' HH, good
or<lPr a11d lllornlit,v.
'l'he rn11Kt Parm•Ht
word:-. Hom<> ol' UK lrn YP en•r hl',\nl hint
HIH'Hk Wl']'P ill the intl'J"t'Kt or thl' lllOl'al
ordPr uncl 1n' ll'nrc 111' the placP.

T111111J.
That we c·onYP,\' our lwadft>lt
,;;rmrwthy to tlll' family l.,erPaYPd ol' hu1-1b,tnd ;111d father, 1111<1 tlrnt wp addrPHH ourHC'lveH the more• P,Ll 'l1l'Atly to thp lwroic cliH1 1·_l_1:1l'W' of 0~1r 1_ln~ieH ,_in llH'11101·y 111' hiH Hor'_ltt> 111 boddy HI l11·m1ty, n IHl that wp n11tic1pa1 t' tlH'PJ·J'ull,v thP rewm·d i11to 11hieh we
t1·11Ht he lrnt; e11ll'rPcl.
FOUHTII.
That;) t·opy or thPHPl'PHolntioni,;
I l)(' HL'nt to )In,. 'l'nnt m, and that tl1P_y he
rnndl',.H part of 1l1e 1r·1·manc>11t 1·Pronl of
thP \\ 111it-r Park ( 'onqd11y.
For t hC' ('011u11itteC',
E. P. Hoo1.;1rn,
W:11. ( •. ( 'n.\tHTOCK .

I
I

,Llj_ll,ert Hart ~ fami]J, left for their·
~'!eg~nt, home jn Detroit 0'1 il1f' 10th.
J lw1r lovply OHreoln cotfag<> will be jn
d1:1rgeof l\Ir. Hnd Mn,. ,_:. Il. Etter during
tJH• i-illllll1ll'l' .
Mi:-;:;, l\frEJhin11cy ]pft 1-1u<ldP11l. ·
,er
1<TIF.eTt!lP<I home by the iJ
i
We a lJ hope t< . , : ,.in_c1~ ne;- ,
fall m; hl'I ' \\'OJ'k jP,; <!T(' \.llllll:lf.!cll t, h.iH

Hi1-1t(•1·.

n

lw, n vpi-;y HllC<'<'i-lHfnl nncl HlH' lim,; mack'
1101,tr,, of friernJ!,!.
'l'lle ~rrniuole iH Jt>ft in charge of Mr.
nrnl l\frH. Dorn for the Humm<:'r and tbe
rnc1chinrr_y in l'lwrgP oi J\fr . Alcott '.Ill of
whiC'h iH prool· JJOHiti\'e tl,a t t_Jw,v_ mll lie
well at frndP<l to and fouud m f111 e conditiou 1wxt l'a]l.
J\fr. L01-il1 A. Chrn,e left lmit week 101'
( ' 11c:100 Yin Thoma ·yiJle, :N'e,\· Ol'lt>:1111-,,
dl'.
will lw a plea1-1111·l' for nll_to kn~Hv
thnt l\lr. C. will J'l'b1m 1wxt ,,·mter fol'
our plllc1· wou ]cl be "Hnm lC't Iln nil C'tlt,Ht-1"
wit h011t liiH J)l't:8P~lC'e.

Jt

Col. Fnrnklin FnirbankH :_rncl kfr., (_' l 1
nrrn 1eH !cit lm;t 11 rnl,1,v
Tlw_y will lingl'l· ..dong
<'nro}jm1H. Thc>,y both
on th ei relegm1t (h,rrnl:1
lotH <l11l'i11g tltl' Hllllllllt'I'.
~ 01·i'r w1 1 t It'll'
fol' rlil'i1· homc'H.
thr " ' ct:'i' in tl1c
think of lmilding

•John H. 1~1 · Of><l bm; clecich'd_ to _go out
ol'tTw g1·oce1y Tn1Hi11PHH, and \1:1ll llt th..it
room "11(1 tl1t' uppl'r ttoon,; 01 the _wlH_,le
l>lotk up for n nrat, C\lmfortahh' h111111y
hoti•l. Lt iH juHt what 1. 11c'rdl'cl lw1·p ;ind
Wl' tlii11k will p:1y \'rnm the :-;tad.
Th<' tnoHt inckfntigablf> wcll'ke1: it ha~
('Y(' I' hl'('ll Olli' pl<-'ttHU l'e to lllPet IH ::\Ir. (.
II. JiufrhinH ofWmC't>Htl't·. 11 t:cn nieltt',n·
to n·t trll(l tht' 11H·rti11gHoft h e ,rrntri- Pm·k
('orn H111_y Jlfrl'etm·H, puHhc~c i.Ju, wm· :
TT11·rn1g)1, eloHt·cl up tl1 t_> bui-;11wi-;i-; for ~he
Yt'H r a rn\Jlged urn tter1-1 for th e eornmg
~'t'a/nnd ll'l't lwi'OL(' HO_TIH' of UH could g('!
o111· lll'l'Hth. AH a l>t1HlllL'K~ 11mn to lool~
Hffrl' tllL• vnHt intPreHtH of l\lr. J\.1!5nvkH
both lier·c and in thl' Nol'th ,Ti(.' c·prt.tin'J,r
iH tilt> l'ight man in tilP right. plac<>.
Mr. and :'.\lrH. F. B. Knowlr8 left JaHt
1<'.Y go rom 1pn• ~> <'mndl'u,
~- ('., w]H ' l 'l' thl',V Htop n t Hoblm·k Inn_ fol'
H i-,liol't i-;t;i , . l'ol' 1 ('Ht nnd l 'l'tn'a t1on
Win lei' Pariz i:--ct'l'tni11l_y in<lt,htl'< I ~o l11t•111
fo1 · H wi11t(•1· 01· l'l'HHelc:--,-; wol'l,: Yol' 1tH bcnl'fit. \Y1• tl1i11k tl1at 110bndy tHllH' Ill')'(-'
thnt did 11<>t n'cC'i,·e n pl~•ni-:,lllt Wtinl
,:'I oiH ny.

l'1orn them n11cl 1111 ·tfol'tto rntrl'PHt tlH.'!11
in \\'intl'r·] •m k nncl nH1ke tlH'm i!'cl tln~t
tlH '\' \\'(' l'l' :l fl]()llg friPndH .. Tl,c rnd IH
th,1t whill' tlil'y lw ve large mtc_'l'f'HtH licrl',
tht•i1· 1J1·id e i11 tlw pl.-H·(' ..i11tl 1tH HllttP:--H
]1;1H H llliglitil•t· inflwmc:e than tlil'_ 111orn'y
eo11i-;idL•1 Htio11 aud w e Hliould ,_lll ieel glnd
that Wl' l1c1Ye Hll<:h po1n'11'11] i1·H'IHIHwod,i11g il1 ot11· IJphaH.
11 'H nut n minufr too Prn·l,v to hn:in
fjguring 011 wlw t we llt'l'd, oug)it to Im Vl'
nnd \\'lml will payfo1· the co1m11g HL'11i-;011.
Ld':-; 1-il'L'-/<'irst: A11oi.l1Pr large lio~cl at

!i:i..J .uo flt ' l ' d11y. /'\euml: ,~ l..tl'gi>1 !i:i~_.G<~
penlny liou:--t' . _1h11:d: . \. <l1111-,v. /m11_th.
,.\ good Htoek ol JndwH 1 c1 nd ge11tH funmihilig goudH.
Fifth: ~_,ot;-; ..rn~l Joh; nrn1·t·
\ Pgl'ta blei-; Hll(]

uenre:--.

,'-.'1xt h .'

~l<,re

, 'ew•nth: 4\. :-:111:111 pl'lvate
loan bank 1~·it;t h: ::\fo1·e pleHHlll'l' ar1·m1gr111eetH ol' all ki]l(lH. Xinth: . HoH<'H,
p:111Hil'H, n11d ,ill sodH of flowp1·:,;. 111 PJHlJt,:-;s q11a11Litil'S. Tenth: .-\11,dh111g l'IHP
that, n pe1·Hon can think of for the llHO
amt C'ni.crtainnwnt of 2000 peopl e who.
bo.1tH to ll'1.

co11w lwrc to be entertained and HI'<'

will- .

ing to pc1y a n'aRonablc vricc for anytliiJ1g diverting that it-: i·c:-;pecfa h]c and

inviting.

Tlw , 'l'rninolc nfte1' one of th e mo1;t
RncceHHful ~
ns Omt nn.v hotel or it:-;
HizP £'Ye1· knew WHfol clmH'd after b!'PakfaHt
on t.lic fith . r1~he work of arranging fur
the Htm1rn<'r wni-:e11C'rgetical1ycou1r!1enced
..it once by :\1C'HKI'H. Forh<'s and PmgPand
nil roncltH177i"l by th e 12th. l\fr. J>aigf'
and rmnily J'c.,rt Oil the 11th to b(.'gill WOL'k
ntonee foi· tlw Hl'HHon ntthe Knater:,;kill,
Hll(l l\Ir. Fol'h<'H and family kft on th,,
12tl1. l\fr. ForhPH will go to HoHton to
1·ecpi ve fre.-1 tmc11t for hiH en ta l'l'l1H I cli fficulty which haH been Yery Hcvere thc>pHHt
winh-'1·. Ile hat-i made no pJmm for the
Hlll1111ll'I'. Ho we unc.ler;:;tc111cl, pending thi:-;
tn,atntc·nt. l\fr. RipgH, thecuurtt'rn1:-i gt>ntll'nrn 11 ,d,o p1·p:-;idecl at tlie counter, ]pft
()11 tlw J 1th for Old Point ( 'omiod,.
('ol. ;-111(1 .i\fn,;. C'am pbelJ will viHi1~·a Hltnrt
time 1H'l'l' with t 1H'll' friP11cl1-1, t,hc Prl'khnm:-;, nnd tlH'n go to_ 1.h~, Knn t(•1·:--kill.
'rhiH cloHeH ()])f' of the hveheHt and pll'aH:111lPHt Kl'..lHO!lH th11t it haH bC't'll ou1· privilt•gc 1o ha,•p witnPHHP<l and to on1' a!Hl
nll we' \\'iKh to Hcl,Y _your ro11rlt'HH'k
nnd Jd11d11eKH will not he f01·gottP11 nnd

younrnlkH in liit~ rn.iyinkr you
tl1t·1·p will 'be a ,rnrm pl;Jce in LocH'.\IIWl•~'H
]H'H rl !'or ,\'Oil.
\\'bl'J 'PVt' I'

Rev. Missildine and family are occupying • uc ge
e )_Qnie':s hom,;e for the

summer .

•)ll(~etJiz~J .flnd l\I!:.H. S. Chubb h1:lve
been o
e epu blicrrn ._ Ht
rrvcnt10n

Gener1-:Ll French is back from Texa:s-..- -

C. II. Lord left for New HampHhire on
the 18th.

this we<'k.

Enginc>ers Bourne and Riz,v l<'ft l\Jo11dny
for .New York
·

Dr. E. P. Hooker has purchm,cd a lot
011I'nteilnc ,en ve nue and will proceed
to irnproYc it at once.

Dr. ,Jone:.:; took in tlw Gilmore conce1·t.H
at Jaek1,onville.

Cal'penter,· are having all they can do

at pret->t'nt Jierec1nd the ontlook fol' them
foi- the 1::,ummer iH ,·ery encournging.
The l\fai.:;onic p:=irRde comeH ott· too late
for this iHSUE-'. \\'e ::ue tolcl it i8 to be the
fineHt parade e\'e1· seen in " ' inter Park.

Several partie:-; have littl~ lots of 1Si~k
1\'0m1s liere.
,Ye hope the rnclu1Shy will
be rnade a :success and do not !See why it
should not.
Clrnutau( ua met at l\IiHs DcIJ...1 vin's
one n,y eve~1i11~. 1~hii,; iH a flo11l'iHl_1ing, p1·0:-1peronH mst.1tnt10n here and 1s
la1 ·gely a ttenclecl.
laHL r

l\1r. and Mrs. l\l. 'l'. King left for Tunbn( gc, en11on ,_on _1e~rd. They will
retul'l1 in the fall Jtvt m time to occupy
their lovely cottage on IntnJachen ave-

nue .
Would'Ht the Boulevard and New England a venne look fine lighted by Pll'ctl'ic

lighr-1, rollo, ~·ould dP8el'~ the Cn ban foHt
rnn I every nrght and let 1t go on tl1rougb

nlone.

Quite a p::ntv went out to Cln.y Sp1'ings
till' pnHi Wl'l'k to i-;pend the day.
Thl-',\'
wen' nice I y cm·ecl for by rnine hoHt of the
'l'on-J·11-wittlll-l and all enjo_yecl the cla.y

in1rnen:-;ely.

Tom Uriffilhs will rnove lii8 dining hall
H o flH' building no_w occupied

01~.r

l\fr. and i\lrr:i ..Jo ,Jordan
parentH of a bouncing girl.

the happy
•

ai•p

l\lr. Ahl'rrrornl>ie's friends thnt have
been viHiting him left on the 18th.
Dana Uowiud ii-! getting very proficient
with the t_vp<:'-wl'iter rtnd cyclo-:-;tyle.

Han Davi~:-; and fa1mly Lave mo\'ed
into the rrantmu hou:-;e for the Hummer.
MiHH Wood, l\Jrs. Iugralw rn and :son
Foister, left on t-lte 16th fOI' Oak P,,rk,
Ills.
:\frs. J ml P Walker and lh1 ngl!.!_e...!:, left
fot· their horne, in l11clin napoliH, Oil :\1011da_v.

.

Ylr. and ::\frH. E. K. Pie1· ·c an' Jrnppy
o;:;. th(' aniYal of a .ron,1g lady at their
lwu:-;e.
The W. C. T. U. hold a meeting Fl'ich1y
night at \Yhite'H Hall.
.,\dclrc:--He,-; b,r
D1·s. Ilooln'r,~lcle~ and i-;rnitlt, with good
mu:--ic.
\Villie Ladd left for hii:; honw in ..\faHHachu ·ett:s on .\Ionda_y.
He wn1; accompained as fm·aR ,JackHonvi]le hy hi:-: uncle

C.J~.

hy l(Jt,mrnet· c1ncl Huth1ncl whwh he hni-;
rcct•11tl.Y p111·chai-;f'd. He iR ~t~ing up ~1
fine kitchen and wj]) go into it rn H bmnnes:s way and we wi:-;h him big :..:;uc;ceHH.

l\>fr. "'ell:-;.: \\'ho bought a ha ncl:-;uurn place
on Lake Maitland, left on the 18th fur a
vh;it at his home in En~lnnd.
He will
return in Septemb t·.

·we are glad tn announce---the_re,
we earne ne:-n letting a secret out wh1eh
we m·c' j111-it aching to tell. \\'p)], it won't
be a Hecret much longer and wlwn you <lo
know it you will clt>eicle with u:s that it it-:
one of tile bt'Rt thing:.:; that lia8 evc•t· lrnppenecl for the pnmperity of \Vinte1· Parle

The \\'iuter Park C'o. will iHHlle a bout
50,000 pamphlet· this Hummer.
The
work iH in the hands of :\leHHl'H. K no\\'le:-1,
J;Iutcbi □ a and ~

011c r(-'Hi-:on why it. will be well fot· nnybod v thH t " ;antB to go in to any new
ente1·p1·isc hel'e to decide nm"., ii:,_ bec:unse
the " 'inter P:11·k com Janv will cl1Htnl)l)te
ahotit 50 000 of their pamphlet:,; thi:-;fall
m,cl you' can nclveriize thor-ougl_il,v all
o\'er tlw l 11ited t>tates thcente1-pr11-icyon
propot-JP.
The urn tter fo1· thei-;e pamphleiH mu:;,t be in by .July 1st.

The W. C. T. U. held a, wry intere:sting
mcetina la t Fud<1y evening, at White's
hall. ~ It wHt-i preHiuecl over by lk
o_oker, who rnade i:;omc i11tcreHting rema1·k:s 1 .. mcl there was a line ()l'l>grn Ill of
n<lcli·e:..:; i:;ei-; m111:,ic, recitntiorn,, etc. rrhii:,
fosiituiio~1. which has had a firm lwld_nt
the .North fo1· so long, seemR to be takrng
"·pll with the Houth, and iK beginning to
do good work be1·c for the cause of tempenrnce arnl mo1·alit,y. They arc not, as
some think, a Jot of cranks, but ar1•eni-~1e8t, liat·d-wol'king wo111en, who take tlrn;
wa.'' to free their homes and kcPp them
cleal' of tbe cur ·e of intemperance, nncl
as 8uch are entitled to reHpect ancl the.

suppor-t of the community.

Kow we want to tell everybody that
there etrc two fin;t-rlass chance_s to
money oµen here now; one 1s JH~·- h1·aood's hotel of 2-8 rooms, and one 18 ;Q!_'.
llenke~ td of ~6 . roorrn,, they a~·e
nicely finiHl1ed, centrnlly located, and ~u
proper hands can 1Je kept. fully /IX
months in the year at good_ pnct>H. rbe
people are bc?und t,o crowd.Ill 011_~,.~ ~w~t
winter and it won t make c1ny cMfocncc
with tburisi tra \'el whether w<~ have any
c1·op8 or whether we hn ve ;veil ow fevet·

ma!<e

1

I

State Normal university. Among numer- 1
ous other kindly remembrances of tho oc•
ca.sion received by Prof. Cook was the following from his brotbc!', .if. L. Oook, esq.,
of Paxton:
.Al)l'il :!IJ, 18.JJ-.Aptil ~O, lSSS.

You paes the scoro

At forty-four
And start tho drive
.lt'or JlCty-fty'J.
1f yoit'rl) i
x:
For sixty-srx
Speed will be Riven
For seventy-.so"en.
Then bold your gait
}!~or eighty-eight
And too the ltne
For ninety-nine.
Unless you' o blunderod
You'll roF· •, a bundrcu .

Ev~ry person who has ever rn~L 1 riJf.
Cook ts bi friend thereafter for h~e, n. d

all can but wish that his futnro :roars Wf1:Y
be as full of honors and goo<t works as lm,
past fo1ty-Iour yearn hav I.Jcu \.

are aJl on tip-toe waitiug for the event.
·.Mr.Batchelder has reached the mature
age of 14 and is t be congratulated.
Mn;. Merchant, a sister Of f'ol. AdamH,
of \Vashington, D. C., and Mi's. Noyes, of

Boston, left on l\foncfay after a 1-lhort

:stay here, they we1·e delighted with Wintf>r Park and 1t1; surroundingH.
Wewc1·e Rhown the planH fol'l\f;,_ Kin~
plca:-;ant cottage to he built on Tntprlacheu avenue thiR summer. 1t will bP H
lrn rtclisome addition to that lrnrming
street. The plan:s al'e tlH' wol'k of ::\Ir.
Midchtugb and arc finely exl'cut,,11.
After a long viHit, during wliich lw made
many Iriencli-;, l\fr. Ifotchkii-;i-; lc>ft lai,;t
week for hi:,; home in l'onncctkut.
Ile
will linger along till' wny and reach home
l'l bout~Iay 15th.
We hope lw will come
and i,;eC' l!H again, for with hii-; fine nn1i-;ic,tl
abihty a11d hi:,; plea:snJLt diHpo:-iition, he
Cl'rl..,inlyis n valm1Lle ncq11iHition to any
cornmunit,r.

::\fr. H.onnn Hee111i-; to be the bot-:H n11gler

rent the:se two plaee8, fix them np for _a
big run of nice trade, ,rncl depend npon 1t
uu will ha v~dly Wi!lhGII,

-Last l!'r!day was the forty-fourth buthw. Oook, of tbe llllnois

l\Ir. Dei,; Batchelder gives a hi1·thda.y
part_y on 1 h<' l!Jth and th~ sonng peoJ le

ht>1· ~ and ..di the (i:,;lt lwve got likP the

this summer or not. We shall, by the
way, have big cr_ops and no fever he1·e, so
don't wait until the scmmn opem; but

day of Prof. John

Mr. ~rnd Mri,;. Campbell left on Wednesday for a 8hort stay in Clevehwcl, 0., and
~aratoga Springs before going to the
Kaflterskill for the summer.

bear in t hi' :sto1·.v of Da,·y {'1·ocket who,
wlwn ht> i-;a w DaY_y, i,;alutl'Cl · him with
"tha t you lllll'IP I>a vy-don't Hhoot, I'll
come do1rn." ('edain it i::;tlwt l1t>nhrnyH

comcH in with :l, qrnrntity of dPliciom,
· tl'out, hc1sH, pickl'l'<'i, etc., a11d hnH doue
nrnch to diHpel the notim1 that then' a l'e
110 fo,h in our htkei-;.
Then' m·e lotH of
tlwm, mHl tht'.Y have only waitccl fol"
H>1twbody tli..tt kJIO\\'H l1ow lo l':Jtch
tiJt' lll.

I

• ., < f mrPling :\fr . .f ·
We }lad ~lw plP,~~lll ~1 ~he 11=-t. Ile }HtH
I L .\hl_H~t~ H
a notion of luc.1theen nH1t111g ht~< ,·n
1 clcdllt' to do HO HH h_<'
ing m1<1 WP hopt ''. ..• ·tn<l hen ting engiiH n prndienl
in holving
1 l~. tl.()ll (1rainngl', Pte.,
llll'l" a11cl WO\l (
'.
• (If HHllll,l
,
(!W'HdOIIK
·
. "
•HllOllg tl H' l l\()Hl
'
w.hkh \\'l' tu ke it! ,11 ~ 1•;1 tlw n<'lll' f11t11rl'
't 1 t (1\IPHtlOllH
:~,ction 11f country·
•11H1 inrni\v left on
"T. I ·111H'H
H.omlll:
.¥ 1 . • '
IT
. \('ll'li0111 ',l. t 'r'n'nlon. ,
;.\[on< HY 111g I Ol
. le the hei--t Hem·t> Ill
,.. I. '.\Ir. Ronan rn,11)< L'll 111"dP ht•rc ancl
.., . '
' 1 · ('\"(']'
"
· 1· ~
fo;hing t IHI I.I H\H I •re the r-igllH or 1'(' ll'I
H_l _ ,rel\ \\'P HhHll
\ '()\I l'l\11 nhno:-.l
•fru1u tlw. 1·int.1v .tn w~.
'
'th pkai-,Ul'l'
aH JH~
ll1ok fo1· 111:-. , Ptu1 n w1 tt1"1<:tion to on_r
l ·1t Ol1l' H
'
ln1H pn>Vl'l! t 1< 1• • Hb'ong one, whPl'P '·'
phc<'-ti:-.lnng:-- :-. ,l' tl <' h<:t of itH t'XlHh,;d nln1m,t g1,·en up i. ,

A

ht~!~\\,j~h

~atl;~\t;,c:h

T ~-

the

\\'H,

a li\·ely

from theit' ,ecret ehnml>L'r.

.\ pa1·ty of gt•ntl<'lllt'll f1·om Ol'laudn
bo11glit tl1l' pretty Hh'Hlll y:H·ht, ":\fay B."
l'mm th<' Wi11tp1• r,;;_,.k ('o. and will kPPp
it ou L11l«• LtH'<'l'IIP fol't lwi 1· I ]pa ;.;m· th il-4

Uue~t:-.

uolllg to· ha ,.l, aec:omoclntio11H for
the 1:u·g~ 11umbe1·of J>POplc, who vourcd
in until 8.30 p. m.
,\t 2 p. rn. the
ll'l'itl'I' \\'Hiked ont to th· hall, \\'here he
,,·118 mel by many pl ♦>:i1-1n11t fnl'e8 and
Hhaking of hn111l:-- o,·et· the HlH'<'l'~.·ful
11·01·k don n.t Palatka on 'rueHclny,
th" 2 -1tl1. Ile had been })l'l'Hent l>ut a
ft-'1,· lllinute:-. \\'lien the l>arnl "HH ordered
to play, a11,l thP l'ret' M:u-,011:-., nil in
their $20 pt'intt' /1 ll1el'tH, s;; bea \"t'l'8
1111<1 ha11d:--ornt1 regalia, c·n me do\\'n in
double ('Olu11111.
'l'l1e Ht>v. S. II. C'olemnn, ~tate Urnnd Mm,ter, wn. · the
)n:-;1 , or n 1no11g the laHt to eorne (lo\\'11
Htair:-., l>t'aring i11 Iii:-, hand n book (I
did not kno\\' whn t it \\'HHJ. lfo, noble
n11d 111anly fol'm wa:-; tilt> :-.nbject of
nw11y 1·on;ment:--. ThPy lllHJ'<'hecl oJI,
keq>ing t i111e to till~ rnrn-;i(', through
1Lrn11ibal ~l1t1nl'e, enHt; tlw11ce do\\n
Xew Englnlld aYemie to lnterlac.:hen
an'rn1e; llirongh the lattel' and the

i-\llllll~H'l',

~I'.

°

~at11rch1y rno1_rnniz. I unobtn1:-.1vt· wo1l,_
l'IIPJ'gl'tic ancl'l ., nd nd111int lion ot
llHH gained the rr.r)e 1 ~vhifr; ,Ill H_\'llll)H.-

quiet,

·dl elHHHl'H, 1_>hl~' ell !l'. "l(l loKH. Till' fun.tl1iZ(' \\'ll
·,1 1 lllll\ 111
i-:,
•
l•1\'
1 •.llHttP1Hll'cl
on ~\II\(
( .,
<'l"l 1 Wfli-- \nrg<'. ·' ,1:,..; 11·11·(' ( 'bu1·d1 and
rr:rn1 tlw I le~ lllll hnl 'I'. <1 tl·lllcl. Till' two
ell '
HIit' \\' llH l 111 l'll'cl II t l.., be;.;
wen· bl l ,l'll to
liitk 111o~ln:rleH;" :'.\l;'.H. ~1'11on1:1H' mot lwr
heki-;1111,·ilh I>,\ •
•\\~ho 'wi\l 1·nii-:l' thclll.
.
, , • 'l ,rett v good word)
Tlw lkg1rn (th,11,_t ~ lore<' 'and n10r-1t of
lrnr- n 1111.oi--t
probably _UL' he_n•
thor-l' ldl IH Lt 11.0 \\'ho 1·<•111,ii11, will pt o:d1 :-;11m11H'l'. \\ t', re >kc1:-.Hnl Htm11~ier
hal>ly Hf)l'tHl n mo. 1 ell ·u,ide fron1 HL'eHlg
1ha 11 t h<>Kl' wh_<.> J:!<~,
l'arnilia L' pla~•pi,;
old l'rit•11cli--, \ lKl}l'.linl'lk n,ml clil'l, winch
nnd th1•changl',~ ,j\J ,~·hen'\'('L' otH' may
iH, ,•dwH
l '
I •VH ·1.betll
no t·e;1:-.oll
,,·hy
. J>t'oph• Hhoulcl
t't'
livl' t ll'l'l' -~
· ti , 'lllUll\l'I' ;\II.)' mo
lt•·t ,:(, Flo11da JJ\
n. ~ UHl'·-t 11 urthPr11
1 dn
'
't, 'li-\ 11\\ll'l
,· e
ll01' qllt l ,' •
t\ll' ll[}J}l'l'HHI\
111110 t h-1\"l.!
~t·1te:-.. \\('
<
' ·t<>('i--' tl1nl .11101-1tl
' •
.
th'
Jll()H(jlll
11iglltH 1101' l' 'llH
l l • f· ·t thecliwntl' 1;.; 110
Jll ,IC
t ,
plcll'('H Ile.I \. ' '
• . .
lllOHt l'('Hl)l'l' i-:.

Bouleulnl to tlw poHt-olli<'e, and
tht'IH·e i11 a l>ee-lille to tht• hall.
On their arri,·111 .:\l1·. Hol>in:-.011, of
.l!'e1·11a11dina, :--pokt> n·ry liigldy of the
11ohlt> ancl free instit 11tio11 of I1'1'L't.'111a:-;0111-y, 11ttel' 1,·hid1 .:\Ir. ( 'ol ~man, ~Ullt•
Urn1;d .:\ln1-ite1·, and orntol' of the<b1y,
spoke at t·oni-iclernhlP ],,ugl h of the
noblt' i11:--t it 11tio11 that had 1lo1w 80

.~1,H'll\/ ,till

:! :Jlll

1J\

mtH'h good its worlhine:-.s ot conti<h·nce, ;tc·. ~[I'. (' ole111nn a!Ko t·emA rked
to th<' ladieH that lit' knel\' they ,n•1·e

. '

\\'O lHlt•ring al.>011t tl1t· t liing:-; dom'
withi11 (pointing up to,\'al'<lH tile room
\\'lH'r • the 1\ln:-;on8 mel't). bnt tlwy
\\'Ollld l1n \'t-' to kt>e_l.) on 1,·01Hh ri11g.

.
, ·:-;on \\'l' uwt whPll "c
\ \,out tl1L' l1r_:-;t pei' l) ,. .
'll'l'1 bt>e
•
. fi'J ·Hh \\'l\H (cl
'\'
'
landl'd 111
m '
, 0 1· tlw rnoi-;t fann H~L
H l>eell one
·
I
l
and llH in,. . '
Iln vi11g now H_o 1l l 111H,
fctceH l' L't' ~JJH\ wdt'\' Ill' Juu-; dPc1dcd to
ho11Ht' to_ :.\Ir ..
re:-.idPllC<' mHl )pft ui-:
clrnugP h1H pl,1
ld honll' in :\laHKHcl_1110II till' ~d for 11:-. ,, l . ;.; lll'l'll nn active
nett:-,. The l>_e,~cou
in diurch a11d
·11Hl u:-.dul !,'.Jt1zcn, ' ·111 ·tlwnvi-;-to-lw'
. I
\\''IH '
<
.,
I
nn, ·iea 1 l'tl'l' l'H l . ' \· 'do not know w 10
relied-on Htand-. >.) • 1 . '
To the people
·
1
t· I ·
can qlll· t e fl· 11 h 1•~ P au
'H \\'l' !llOHt leHl' l :''I
1-llllOllg who_111 he r~,\Hh him whcrC\'el' Ins
conrn1Pud l11m, nnc_ t· 1h' hilll ( iocl-:-.p('l'<I.
lil'l''H journe~· llli'\,, ' '
'

1

~:\ir

rrhe time would ('Ollle \\ hPn latlie8
<'0111,1 join thi:-. nol>h• orclPr, lrnt tlwt

.\\\t1

\\'Ollicl be when they had learned to
ri<l" the goat n.nrl elimb n greaRecl pole.
.:\fr. Coleman received many shakes of
the harnl n.,· 11 elosed hi. · i,;peeC'h nncl

1>1·. B1·<'cl1t l'<'tu1·11ed from :1 plP;1.-,a11t
tr-ip to Indian Rin•t· thiH 11·l'<'k.
ph'llHHnt ('all frn111 :\ll'.

d..:_< '. ('l1:1H<' of ~nnl'ol'd on lit<' lOtl1.
.:\fl'. ,!..!.!d .:\J1·i-;. \\'n·tlt \\'ill Hoon n10,·p
i11to th •i1· plt•a1-,,111t l1<>1ll(' IH1t·<·h:tHPd of
:\I1·. Elli11gwood.

:'If,·. L . . \. l'ltaH(' \HifrH tl1c1t h<· ('xpedH
to go :1 h!'oad :\fay 2(itl1.
I Ji:-; n1:111,v
1'1·i<'1Hl:-. ht'l'l' \\'i:--h hi111 hon \"<J_1·ui.w

I

nlwny:-., awl they neecl not expect it.
G. ('. Tic~:-;n1m:-;o:-;.

Wt' tnkt• pl(•,1i-;111·e in HH,\'ing tl1at th<'
\\'i11tt•1· Pal'k ( 'o. hnH jur-t comp! 'it'd a
ll>nHt' oi' tl1<1 ~<'minolt> to i\fi·. \\'. F. J>nigt>
f(ll' IIL'xt i-:l'HHO!l. }fr. J>niw ni-- a hotp)
kt'l'fl('I' /1nH ll0 HllpPl"ior in tlw ('0111J11·y
and will kl'<'pou1·hotel up tt, it:-; J)HHt l'<'<'onl HH a fil'Ht <·las:-. hokl.
\\'1• took di1111p1· \\'illi Tc Ill
;, •iHitl1i-; a
1'1 •1,· dnyi-; ;1go. It ,1·11:-; H firHt cl.tHH di111H'l'
H 11d \\'hile ,1· (' 11·(•1·1• 1·nti11g 11·1• <'011ld not
lil'lp thi11ki111,! tlin t Tolll \\'/lH <•ntitll'd tu
g1·t•11 t c:1·<•dit fol' kl'l'pi11g Ho uir·t• a pin<·"
Ojll'll fo1· tlH• :l<'l'OIIH><lntion of 0111· JH'opl<'
t hl'()llglr tlH• Hlllllllll'l',

Tltt• on1i:-;Hio11 of tlH' 11101·11i11g H<'t'\'i<'l' of
tlil' :\Il'thodiHt ( 'l111rch laHt ~1111da \. 1,·:1;.;
e,111~
l1y {l,p nh~ • of tlH' pHHh;i·, who
ha<l t'XP<'<'ll'<l to Ji1, pn•H<'n1, hut \\"HH
dt>tni11L'd hy tlH• :--11ddt•11 and Hl'l'ioui-; illlll'HH of hiH 111otlH•1·. 'l'IH·1 ·p \\'ill h<' pt·!'a!'hi11g 111•xt :--111Hl11y at th!' 11:-.wil lro111·.

0111· lu•:uln a1 ·p :-;11 full ol' l'lllll1>1·~ oi'
tiling:-. lo l1app1•11 thnt 11t• hnve ti-011hhHonwti11u•H t<~ 1Pll \\'hich it-, I·tIrnoI · :1lld
which iH Hlll'l', H<> tl1Ht if \\'l' gl'l toot•11th11Hiai-;tit· Olll'P iu H whil1• cloH't blHIIH' llH,
for ii' only 11 HllHlll J>Hl't of tlit• thingH 11·p
ht':11· ol' du l'Ollll' to pa:-.:-;, peoplt• will hP
mo1·p thn 11 l ' H'I' Ht11·p1·iHe<l at 1lie wo11d1'1"f11I gl'owtlt of tlti:-. H<'di<>n of 1·01111fry.

and l\fo-1. ,J. L. B. Eng<•1· left UH o n
Uie7Htlor t w1·<' Humnw1· honw in Knn-

l

HilH, WC' Hhall look l'o1· thPir P.u·ly 1·ptul'n
in tlil' f111l with gn•Hl plt'/lHlm'.

~otil't \' of {.1uji-;1 ia 11 E11dt'n
of
I th<.'Tl C'ongn'g;,
tionw l'l,rn·e l ill'(' 10 cling
H'

v01·

tlll'il' Kl'lll i-a11nh t ' INll',\' ,<'h•ction of officer:-.,
dC'. thiH \\'l'ek. TIH' t•xp1•ci.-;l'H
int<'l'(•Hting and i11Hfr11cti\'(
1•

,\
would hl' H111·pri:-;pcJ lo find
I lww
tlr<' pntrnnngt' of the !ihl'Hl'V kt>ep:,;
})l'l'HOll

up, })Popi!' coming l'rnn1 \roodl)l'iclgl',
Fnin•i1•11· and nil o,·1•1· tltL• <:ountl'y fo 1·
hook/-;. lt ii-; n grnwiJ1g illHtitution an d
cl('H('l'\'('H \\'l'll 111' tJu, JH'11ple of thi:-; ('Olll-

lllllllity .

Col. :\[1·;.;, J>1•ckh11111 and . fiHH :\Iinni('
h•fi 011 tlw ~d, th(• ndit>H going to X<'W
Yo1·k liv the ('h·clp Line a11d Col. Peckltau1 t<; ~t. Lotii:-.. tu <'l<>Hl' :-;om<' lrn:-.inei--:-;
, f H'l'c, afh•r whil'11 lw 11·ill join tlw111 in ~<•11
York 11 ncl go to t lit·iJ' C'lPga11t HlllllllH 1·
honH' at ~Pwp01-t.
1

:\li·. <111<1 :\fr:-.. <'hnu1H'<'V J)pnnv lpft on
il iP -< fo1· t ll'll' houw 11t X<1rthlit•lcl, Yc1·munt, gorng ,·ia "\\'}~nhingtou and ~e_w
Yot'k at both of wlrwh plaet•:-; tlH'.Y 1nll

mak<• :-;hoi-t HtopH a1Ti\'ing homl• H bout
I the•
lOtl1. ,,.P :1I·c• all glad lltat tlu•y will

I

.

.:\fr.~- ~- ('n wn ii-; tlH' 1u·o1al lH>HHt'HHot ·
of:l f11ll hloodpd Pola11d-('hin11 hoa1· Hl'11t
hint by II fr-it,1111 at the ~ortl1.
Jt iH a
ht'llt1ty Hild hllH attl'adl'd a g1'1'11t cl1•al ol'
:1tt(•11tio11 l'l'om tho:-.p 1l'l10 h;ivp h<'l'n
LIM·d to i-:1•l'i11g fi11C' hogH i11 Htoek co1111fri<'H.

I

\\'t' don't \\'Hilt tlip t·:iiny H<'H1-,u11 to i-:d
in j11Htyet fo1· \\'(' ft'HI' it \\'i)J not l'Olltinup
int<> .\11g11Ht a11cl ~t•ptt>111liel' and 11·i/l

k1•1'1-, bl,l('k, thuH mn king it.11101·c· tl,;;1
<'\'('!' :tt11w·tin, HH a IIP;it littl1• fan1ih·

Tht• 111otl1p1• of HPv. T. ('. Pott<'1· dil'd
nt Il aiil!'H ('it_y ~m WPclm·Hday, nt tlw
ripe old ngPofeighty-th1·et',\'t'n1·:-;. :\ Ii·. l'ottt.'I' ha:-. gonP Xol"lh with thl' bod.,·, \\'hich
will l)p intPt'l't•cl at Wa1·1H•1·',-;, ~<'w Yol'k.

·/ j)r,

g1·1•t•n,

~

tinei-- t

came in and f11rni:-.lied llllt. ·ic.
The
program for theniglit c·omdste<l of H 11ing the dainties that lorulecl the \\'ell
<lt·ei:;sed tables, round and ::.;qun.re
da nce:s, prornenade8,
']Jinnin!.( the
plate, efr. (initea Jllrnllll'rof theboy8
\\'ere loath to leave tile grnnp in front,
of the hall. 1..>nt good time::;('annot Ja::;t

TltP dt•liglitl'11l Hho1,·c1•1-, ol' lhP IHt;.;t l't•11·

:\Tl'. Thn ,·p1• haH bt.'Pll bu:-;y fo1· a 1'1•11·
dn.,·H J):tHt p11t ting 011tHidt• hlit1dH on D1·.

tl1P

i\fr. C. L. :'.\Tark:-; :ind falllily lt•ft f~
1 then· hollH' at F1·pd011ia, X. Y., htHt :\Tonda v .

dc1y;.; ha \'l' :-;t11 l'led Yl'gdation to g1·owi11g

Tht• 111:1 ny fr-i(•lld:-; ol' _( 'ol. ForbPH \\'ill lit•
plt'HH<'d to IH•:11· tliatlH~ HH pa,-.:-;; J HHt'pl\·
t l11·tJ11gh a 1-;1•1·io11i-; opp1·a tion 011 ltiH 110~t 1·il, n11d iH 1·:1p1dly 111t'1Hling f1·orn it.

of

:-,tepp d back:.
. \.t night the Orlando , 'tring Band

...!Jr. llr ~
HH,\'H tliai tlH' pn .· t Yl'cll'
hn;.; b<'<'t1 a H'l'Y Hati~fc1don• <>tlt' c1 t .1~
I' · 'ulluw /.I 11d i.-; ,·p1·.,· P11tl;1,Hi:1:--ti(' o,·1•1·
it.-; l'11t111·,, oi1tlook.

111nkl' tltonp 11w11tli:-; \"('I',\" 11·:11·111.

'J

\\'oodr11fl' ha1-1 H<>llH'

pl11n1ng1• and Flo1·id11 e111·ioH wp l'\'l'I' Haw.
Ill' iH uow 1·ng11gPd 11m king fl! llH f1·on1
gn lllH't r 'Ht hel'H ;J !ld hpa kH tll!l t HI'(' ,.('I',\'
pn•t ty :llld elll·i011H.

not

f11l 11H•lod,\' ·
f 'lie (1Pa tl1 of
.
t to lt-arn
l
l
.\11 will l'l'g 1/~
. 8 whidi ocl'111'1'L'd ln~
:'.\In4 • lknlwn l_h~,m,l, l{publ'n th!·ough h~~

/111("1.

0Hl'POJa.

33. It \\'H, quirn inte1·er-1ting to
huge cro,nl m;sl'mbled 1·ou1Hl the

came in on e\·e1-y tram; buggies, \\'agoni-\
n11d riclen.;cnmein f1·01n difft'l't>llt direct1011 , all day.
It :-; L'lllt~d a:-. if \\'C \\·en'

\\~p

\\'011d1•l'f1llly mid ('\'1•I·yt lting look:-;
flo111·i:-;hi11g :111d h('H11tif11I.

.:\fr.J.::....J\. L,·11Htn Hild family )pft fo1·
tlu·i1· 1101·ilwrn honw on the 8th.
TIH'Y
will rpt lll'lt P:1 l'ly in t IH• fctll n nd will move
into ilu•ir lo,·ply IIPW cottHg<' 011 LakP

hall waiting for the l\la:-,;onH to come

f" J\

:1 Ye1y

NNIBAL

la\·lhceomeniloneofLnke Hall lodgl',

p

\\'p had

~

clny \\itl1 the colore<l .F'n'e l\foROn8,
ancl otlien, who <'nm iu lo · 'e them

\'et· w·1tch a rnol'kingRen<kr, cli<1 you~ . nc.l wlwn thru11gh
.. 1wlwrl'lC'S ,l
e
tl 1'tu
tJ
t
bird en K '
. . , Hl J>Olll' 1or 1 •
1
\ \ <•l) ,
II " () l·rI H rI('\"• ,,'"ll
< ( H ,llf 1 thl'<>'I t 'I
.,
f·
itH tnneiu
.' · 1 ,,J
thn11k1-1 l om
,
o ·111<1 ·1:-.1t bH am< (
01 80
,n' did H day ·
.~,g. ;Hl 8' 1111 g with all
itr;eH on n HnHll\
'1wlp thinking o_ut
itr- i-:mil, ,,·t' cou < t1.~\-l. ·1, q11a1 t of herneH
linul, "(,ood 110:'',,,•
\\'ulllcln't have
ii' \'Oil wnnt. t hui'. -. 1 it :-,hot or eHgPd
1
:-.l;ot tlwl l>ll'll 01. ~~\\tion.
They pay
1111dt•1· n11y l'OI\KHk l . l>v th('i1· wonclrrtl1l'il' \\'~\Y h:rncl:-.ol\le ·' .

r,

IN

rI'lrnrs<lay, J.. pril 20th,

the

tl'llC('.

ti·~·in~ Ill Hlllllll1l l

DAY

SQU ARE.

t~:.P~i:~:

HO

GA LA

ot'e1q,y tlH •it· plPa:--n11t l'ottng<' Pal'I.,· ne.·t

fall.
• H n :,;01·t of gmmll'i1rwPII, tlip whii-;t
club ol' \\'hich :\fo-,H Pt•ckhnm waH i\ nwml>l'l' \\'HH hanclHornely entt,1-tai1wd at ~'ol.
PPtkham'H lovc•l_y
c_n~ the ~Gth.

c:ottHg<'

:.\lui-;ic, C\>11\'el'HHtion a_nd 1h•ht10u:-. re~n•:-;l1me11h, tilled to th1' fullt>Ht nn <'Yenmg of
enjoyment; the pleaHureH of the evPnlll~
were gn·a tly enhanced b.y the preHem·c. of
I l\fr. 'laui-; Olft•llow and htH daughtc•r. fo-1:-;
:.\l,u1dP.

I

Wt• cc1111l' pret tj' nca1· l>l'ing all brokpn
up hy tlll' In lllld1 ·.r fin, in 01fo11clo, HH \\'e
/i;id t\\'otoll}U'HH11d a pail' ol' 1·<•n•r:-.ib]p
eul'i':-; Urn t only got a"'"-" fl'01n tlH'J'1' 011
t!H• ln:-,t tn1i11 bl'l'on• tlic• fil'L'. "'ell, \\'e
H\'lllpatliizP with l\Tr. \\"hitt- :111<1 :\fr.
.\darnH anyho\\', :ind hop<' that tlH'.Y arP
not C'l'ipph•d Ho h11t \\'hat tlw,y enn ~o
1·igltt u with their Im im'i"iH.

In tl1P alH-,Plll'l' of R1•v . • fr. Pot1e1·, Ht'1·vit·1•i-; ol' tl1L' )ldhodii-;t ehurch we1·e lwld
IIH uHu:tl lai-;t ~unday, c011<l11ctl:cl l>y lfrv.
.llr. '.\ iHHiltli1w who p,-enclwd in the fore1101111 an n hi" t-1p1•111on fron) U1t• wordt-1,
'' B1• H cl11·ii-;tin11 !" The llH'l'tingH will l,e
cn11tin11(•d without i11t<•r1·11ptio11 during
1hP HlllllllH'r'.
( '11

)('fl

& Co.

l'OllHllllllllH

ted

/I

For 1-101!11' tinw tl1e st11clt'nt:-1 of 0111· col)pgp have h<'Pll isHuingaHniall Hlll'et cnll<>cl
tlw College ( 'ritic, a single written c:opy of
whic:h hHH l> en posted upon thP hulldin
hoard weekly. Xow, howP\'l'r, thingi, Hl'C'
drvPloping HO that nothing l<'HH tlwn a
printl'<l pnpenrill 1-1ati1-1fy tlwn1. Tlw Hllhj<•ct iH hPing agit,1tetl with H11ch df1•et, that
H11 ent '1·tHilllnl't1t will lw giv1•n at the
l'ottHgl', :\fay 2,""ith, to ''Htar-t till' ball
rolli11g." .\ goocl prugr nrn of 111nt-1ic and
rhetol'il'al PXPrci:,.;e:,.; hat-1 !wen prepan•d,
nnd it will pl'Ohahly hL' fnlly equal to the
nHlll,Y otht•t· plei-tHHnt t'\'!' ningt-1, f,11· which
Hollins ( 'oJIL•gp iH notPd.

or

HHll'

all t hPir 1111ri-.c,ri· Htoc k t bi:s ,,·1·l'k tu )fr.
\\'allac·e of Ol'!ando, who will hucl tlw
wlrol1• Htoek to Hi \'er:-;id" ~H \"!'hi and

Hhip tlw1tt>- o California 1wxt ,1·i11tPr.
I I1•n· is 11 tliimee for Houw one to 1-111 v
Honwthing Hhout ·'eoaJi-; to Nc>w<·HHtJL,;,
01· HOllH' Ht1('h n•rn•1·a li]p and t iuw wo1·11
old HHW 01· rPmadc

Tltl' \\'inter· Pm·k ('hautn11qu,t ('in·le
eeh•lmitul, at itH lm;t 111cl'ting, 111!' bir-thdny of .JoHPJ>ll .\cldit-1011. Tht' ('irclL' nwt
at J>r. llookt>1·'H. .\ Hkdch ol' .\ddi,..;on'H
lit<• w~,~ ll':l< >.\' llw ."t·c1·1•t,11·y. nnd HOlll!'
l'X('e1·ptH fi-0111 1111· :--p!'ct;i tor· \\'('l't' gi\'('ll
hy otht:'I' 111P111lw1·:-1. lliHH Li,·i1w:,.;\011 read
tlw inimital>le \'iHion of .\Iiza. Tlw 1·pgula r progl'il 1u 1ra:.-; clo:.-;t'd by a 111odt•rmzt>u
VNHion, h,,· J)r .• JonPH, of thP dit-1co\'Pl'll'H
nwdP clul'ing the cljHHedion of a Fop's
Ilec1d and a C'oqt1Pttl''r; Ifr,1rt. At it1-1
rnePting next :\Iondn,r night, tlw llll'lllUPl'H
of theCir·c·k intend to go on an t'x<·u1·:-;ion
thnn1gh (';rnacla, 111Hl will hP th-lightl'd to
wt>konw any of tlwi1· l'ri1•ncl:,.; who would
likt• to at·t·ompany tlw111 on tlw jounwy.

Tlmt 0111· tow11 lwt-1 good nwtpr·ial frn·
a hctHt> ball C'lt1h iH Hhown along E11Ht
Park a n·1111t•1•v1•1·,v aft 1•1·1H>o11, whL'll n bout

a Heon' gc1th1•1· to bat and cat ·Ii th1• hall.
\\'ho k11owi-; hut "a gn•n t 1111Cl only"
Kelly <>I' ('larkt-1011 is now Hojour•11tng
amo111,r UH, who only awaitH th<' opportunity to den•lop hit-1 po1n•1·1-1 n nd m,tonii-;h tlw hHHP hall 11·01'ld.
Tinw Olli\' l'illl
t<'ll, and "t('mp11i:; fugiti-;" hpr·c' tht'H:t;111'1ts
l'Vl' l",\'WhPn•.
ln luoking ;,vpr· the nnnnal r·qHH·t of
B_olli11H ('oll1•Yp made hy f>1·. IJook1•r to
111L' Boal'Cl uf Tn1:-1t<'Pl-:l tliiH i-;p1·i11g, wp ;11·(•
i-,tJ-11ek hy tht• Htt·Hd~· in1p1·m·('llH'n1 in
1111lllhl't'H, good work 1-111d in faet en.•n·thing tlwt g<>PH to make upa p1·osp!'1·ot1~"',
bendi(·inl 1-1c:l100I. ~Olli(' of thl' t ktin1nninlH in tl1P n'por·t are of grt>nt v1-1lne, r111d
tlw whol!' tl1ing Hl!O\rn l'1ll'lll'H(, l'nithf1il
wot·k by tl1t 1 ablt• fal'1ilty, all of whom \\"L'
'ill'(" pll'aHl'd to lt•a 1·11 will l'C'tt11·11 lll'X t
y1•.11·. T!iit-1 who]p 1·l'gio11 i-;Jtould lw p1·01Hl
of i-;uc-11 au institi1tio11 in ht>t' mid:-1t.
\\'t' /l]'t' in r·1•c('ipt or il di;-1gr·a11r ol' tilt'
good Hhip (\•plrnlonia, in whiclt .:\fr. (..'hat-11•
Haili-; on t hp ~(ith for Em·o1w. l◄'l'Om the
11,c•n t1011 of 111cHt..t le-1·00111 lil' hat-1 Hl'tt11·t•d,
Wl' a1·1' lt•d to 11H' eo11cl11sio11 that 111• Htill
kno11:-1 a good thi11g wl11•n lH'Ht'P1-1it. .:\lny
WP not hope fol' Home 11'1 terH fr·om ltir n
dul'ing thPs11111:n 't'? lIPL'."!WclH to rnakt>
PV<•r,r 1•xel'tion to get \'idori1l, BiHmm·ck
and Ll'o XJI l inten'Htccl !11 l•'lol'ida ::.o
that tl11•y shall KlJend their declining
.rra1·:-1 in tlw e11ltin1tion or an orangl'
0

l!l'O \ l'.

'l'ht• :\Ii1-11-,ei-; FIP1111l'r ll'ft on l he 16tlr for
a tr-ip to. tlH· :\or·tlt.

TIH· Youn 1 l'Popll''H :--oeil't ,, ol' l 'h1·i1-,t ian E11<lcavol'hl'ld itH s1•rni-a1;1111nl mPet'ing- on the l'Vt 11iug ol' tilt• fu111·th, in
Kuowk'H Hall.
Tht• l'ollowing ofliL·t•1·i"
,1·pn' Pkl'ted for thP t'n:-111ing Hix 1no11Hm:
Pn·Hident .•\ll)('r·t II. BarT~
; \·ic!' P1·e:-;iclpnt, '.\h·H E.~
n n; ('01·1·t'Hpo11di11g
~Pc-rdnry, :\IrH. E. :'\. ('o;rn · l{Peordinrr
~ecrrtary, )lit-11-1 Ent •.\ii1t-1wo1·t h; Tn'a~~
urc>r, B. ( '. Raddirt'. ,\ ()l'iPf lllllHieil 1 and
lilt•1·a1·y program was rc>11cl1•r•pd at Uw
clrn,t ol' the• h11si11ei-,i-; 111( eti11~.
TIH• pas101·, UL Iloob'1·, ancl the 1·l'ti1·ing JH'L'Hide11t, l!r. \\'. \·. :\[d)11ff1•~ mnc.l, brit>f
acltln HHt'H. ..\ i-;)uJJ·t Hocial wni--; lwld at
tltc do1-1t•.
ThiH Hociety now 11t1111bPr:-,
more than fifty mcmhe1•i-;, acti1·c Hncl
m,kociate. H JH'on1it-11•s to no at-1 good
WOl·k tlrit-1 Hlltnlll<'L',. ns d111·ing thL• J>.tHt
Hix montht-1 c1ltho11glr man,r of itH nwml)p1·:,.; will lie on thc abt-1c•11t Ji:.-;t.
Thl'
pntyer 11n'l'ti11g cornn,ith>e hm; prnparetl
topkt-1 fol' the• i,;urnmer 11wetingH, which
are isHltl'd from tlw pt't'HH of Lo<'ll:\IEDE
t.od:1y.
1

,1le~. Eni-1 ha .. lt'l't UH fo1· a H11mmt'l'

.\ pa p1•1· fl'Om :\Ir. :\lark tc•ll1-1 of Ir iH 1-1afe
anivill 11011w, and fi-0111 tlw i11tt>rview
t liL'l'l'in publiHlwd, lit• is talki11g up \\'intl'I'
J>ark nirPly.
:'lliHH (ianit t and :\fr,.;. lfohit1Hon, Df tht•
('olkge, KJH'llt :--uwlay in Orfando, and
:.\liHH Hoot :-;pent the HHllll' dHy with Mr·.
Ilaint•H' p!'npl1• at \\'ikox.
Ldtet·H r!'cei n•d f1·01u B_ev. :\ft·. Pottt'l'
Htafr that lw will probably bP at home
ug-ain U~' till' inth imlt.
'l'hrougl1 the warm wpa thcr the Libnu·,y
wi1l only hL' open once a we k; from fmn7
tu i-;ix o'cl<Jl'k, ~at'unlny :ifternoonR.

gl'v. 1>1·. Alden will prPach at \Dli '':s
all on HundaJ· mo1·ning, 27th i,mt,, suppl_yingthc pulpit of the ~thodist!'hlll'Ch.
Thit-i will bP the laHt opportunity to hear
the gt•ntleman preach 1J for' hiH rdnrn
to Ow ~orth, t•nrly in tlw WPek.

~untlny, at 1 p. m., nit]](' ret-1icll'11L'< of
A. II. Paul Ol'Cll1'1<'d the fmH•ml of John
.Qlson who di1•d of co11su111ption on thP
2Gth. ::\h. OIHon CHrnc he1p with hii--; wife
la Ht fn ll for tlte benC'fit of hiH lwnlth.
TIH\\' made their home at ::\fr. Pct 1il'H and
hnd i-;trong hopei,.; of l1iH n•co,·c1·y. Th,
cliHCHHC had, lwwt>vl'r, i-;ecu; 1 to:> Htr011g
a hold nnd hegrnclunlly declined until ltiH
clPath. Uc Wilis nn Odd Fl•llow nncl till'
mern berH of that organization wpn• vei·y
kind. 1 he flllll'ntl \\'HH uncl1•1· thl'in:J1cu·~t•
ancl they provided watclH'rtS ancl car·!'d
for him a great deal during lrit-1 siekm•HH.

The fn milieti of both 8. H. ancl ,J. , •.
'np_rn left on the ~1Ht r017"fi1c Hummer at
tlw ~orth. l\Iri--;. :. ~- and son ,Jel'orne
will viHit in Cincinnnti, Irnlianapoli:-1,
J31oomington, Ill., l\linne1-;otn,, etc. ~Iri,-;.
Lll. Capen will prol>nbly be at lly<le
Park, Ill., fc 1· tJrn Hummer. :\fr1:1 .•J. 1-4.
Capen and daughter Louh,e ,rill he in
Bloomington moi,t of the :-1ummer, with
occni-;ionnl trip:-; to neighboring townH.
.l\Ir. Dmm Ilowarcl, nephew of ,J. N. CapPn,
went with them to hi1-1 honw Ht ll\'de
Park, Vl'l'.V llll11'11 llPnPfite<l by hiK Hta \"
here. N., '. Hild .J. R. l.'X!)('('t
"h:1t1·l1."
it thiH HlllllllH'1·, arnl look fol' tlw t-1ympatl1y of tlw co1111111mity in 1hPir· l'l'l'ortK to
conHtn1t't fhtp-jackH, pfr_
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,..;11jo11r11 i11 thl' 111om1b-1i11H of Tl'Illlt'Ht'l'.

E\'t•rybody ti·ll:-, UH thu t i11 propol'tio11 ,
to i-.izP ll"l arc clmng 111<11· • building and
iuqn·oving than n11y toll'n ar·o1md llH.

Lloyd II. nonkl' hnH tloHL·cl ll]> hi.·
ht1t-1i11et-1H hu·e, and left on tlr1• 2:3<1 for tlw
i.'odh, to try hi:-1 hand in gl'Uing c:tpitalii--;tH i11kret-1frcl in hiH 11cw rond-wngou.
TlH' plHnH arnl HpC'c·ifkationH look H'r;v
plarn,ihlP, and if the ,rngon will work, HH
Ir. Donkel ltrn, e,·p1·y confid(•m·c it will,
H will n'volutioniz' light trn vcliug to
l>uHineHH, Pie., Huch ai-; i.- now drnw h_y Lior tri-cyclP, 01· horHe a11d h11gg,v. \\'e
wish for him the fulleHt HllCC:f'kH Ill hiH un(lpJ'ta king, nH he haH w01·kecl hard 011 thiH
for a long time, nml des rveH 1>h•nt,Y of
fin:rncinl apcl HUlititanthtl Hlll'CL'HI:!.

The f;_J..,. ~- ('. 1~et at J>r. Bn•eltt'H on
tlw ev1'uing o~ May 2h,t, 'llHl wCl't' gui<kd
by M1·s. Robrn:-;on on a VCI',\' <h·lig-l1Ui1l
tour· in Cnnacla, :-;tarting at ~ingarn,micl
i--;pc'rHling Ht)llH' ti11w in tltr hrn 11tihtl t"it v
of Tol'onto, YiPwing ihi mH 11v fii1t• liuilciings, and ll'Hl'lling or it~ lllllllt'r'OIIH
1'11u1·chPH 1111d in1-,tit11tionH ot' l<>nn1ing.
\\'c Wl'l'l' ali-:o inhoducpd to tlH' '.\[ayo1· of
tlw city, who, W(' wer1j glad to ka1·11, iH a
Hlr011g k111peranct111rn11, n11d WilH l'll'l't('(l
to hiHofficeontltn1 it-i,'\IP. 0111· llit-1tol'ia11,
~ :'l[axH012., th 11 g-a Vt' 11,..; an i111Pn•t-11i11g
1·peitnl or n,any11ob1hh• e,·(•ntt-i that IHlVl'
•oec11tTl'cl at ,·arionk plat'l'H within tl1e
Dnmiltion of <'anncln, and Honw nwn of
ldlf'l'H, )lPHHl'H. i-:chanin rltat1kl'll and
(iooclwi11, told UH HOlllPthing of Cm1adim1
litern t11l'l'. ThuH a rnoi-;t ph•i1Ha11t :rnd
enjoyable e,·pning was JJHHHe<I, deHpit1•
I the· dit-111ppoiuh1H'llt eat1Hl'd l>y tlH' 11011arriral of "our Hpccial C<H'l'e,..;pondt>nt,"
:\fri--;. 11.'H, nnd our artiHt, :\foii--; .\.'i--;,
i,,;kl'tchPH. Hopp the urnilH will 111akl' bette1· eonnec1 irn1 in futu1·e.
It wai--; }tlHo
rPgt·ettPcl that om· ntliunt i-;olcliPr, Dr ..J..
\\'HH not with tlH to "fight hi:-; l);}tt]t•i--; o\,r·
again." ~o!'iability WilH enjohwd by tht>
I Prc:>RidPnt, ii t tl1e• end of our 1rip. n nd
front the fluttPr of f111JH (a11d lwa 1-tt-1 J)l'l'hnpH), and tit!' m11r1111u· of voiePs,n lookl'l'-011 would have dec-idl'cl that tlw <'ha11ta11qLHlll:-.
n Hocial p1•opl1•.
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In a cl1·n·e tltrn11gh the ~outh ,\poplrn
country n kw cla.vH :igo wp wet·1• more
than l'\'l'l' Htl'llt'k l>y what tlw f11tun.• of
tliis pm·t of Florida iH houucl to hi' ii 11d
\\'(' felt frncl to Hl'l' tire clil'f1'n'11t prodtH•i.:,.;
going to wnstt• for tile w,rnt of i-;0111e w:1y
to tak \ !'ill'(' of them. .\('t'C ilftl'l' il<'l'l'
to111atm•i-; oo rip' to ·hip b11t-1l1c·IH 1>11
ht1HIH'lH of ('t'Jl- '1-i nrtting ;i 11(1 w,tHting 011
the vim'H. It HPl'111ecl to us that we Haw
enough Htul'r going towaHi('011 11tat t-1ltort
driv1' to ha vc p ,iid the way of a lar·g1:eanning factory ha11d1-1orn1•l,v. 'l'hP p1·0.-1peet
for guav:lH iH fine a 11<1 Ho f:11· nH wp lrnow,
tl1en' isno wn,r pro,·idl1d to earl' for tlwm
and to t11rn tltt'm into th1'lll0Ht deliciou:,.;
jelly Hnd 1n:1r111nlade that can l>l' fo1111d.
Then, too, 1ye paHHPd h_y fieldH nf tlw
\"HI iouH kind:-; of fihn>ui--; pin llts, ,ill doing
wc•II, and in fad we do not bl•lit•,·1• thnt
in H cl1•iyc or f1,tern 111ileH ()\'(')' H ('0111111-Y
praetkall,r l)l]t four or fi\'l• ,)'('ill':-, nl!i,
a11ywlrc•n~ in th wol'lcl, one• can Hl'<' I he
VH1·it·ly and q11anti1y of pl'ocl11etH Um t he
tan l"l' (' in tl1at 1egio11.. , \l\\ we HL'<' 110
1·pa1-1011 why 1he regiou j11Ht m·ound UH
ca1111ot )JI od11c£' j11i-;t a:-; well HH ti at. HII
tlw \"Pgdi1bl1•H, etc., they raiHt', and with
the countr.Y all openPd up, wit It plenty ol'
I goocl olcl-faHhioiwd far111ing goillg on, ii nd
with factories ancl frnllHportanion to
1,tk' ell'<' of nll of it, thi:-1 cou11tn haH the>
capnC'it_y to l>Pcome wealthy, if ·wt' n 'Vl't'
1 Hill\' a XortlH'l'll tonl'iHt, hut with t.lil'
grPat e1owclH of tlwm thnt m·p hound to
coml', WP i-.hall l>eeom • onp of t IH• Wl'.t Jt) 1•
i1:H~ Hll<1, ~11ot-11 indl'l)l•ndPni , 'tat PH rn thP
{ mon. 1 ltP 1-1001wr tl1(' li111d Hj)L'l'lll:t tio11
l>ui-;i1H'HH drop1-1 out of Hight and 0111· J><'npk go to fal'lnillg, 01(' HOOIIPl' thiH happy
1·ci--;11lt will ht anivPd at.
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1\11'. ~rnd ~IrK. Knox, relativPK of
R Thn,ver, left on the ~mth for
nortlwrn hornc.
l\1r. E. L. ('on n and :\lnjor ~oble
n tknd ,t1 J)pcora tion Day Pxcrc1:-;cK n t
Ol'lnndo on tlw :rnth.
Ir. '\\'m. C'. Conu,tock nnd family lpft
!or tliPil" ho11H' i; ('hicngo on tlw 18th.
They "·ill retmn emly in the fil II.
"\Ve hope to l1ave KOllle fine <ll'KciiptivP
letter,· from l\Ir. ('hni-il' <lut"ing hiK trip
nhroad for the rcn<lc1·K of Lncm1i.::,•E.
RPv. F. C. J>ottl•r rcturnK from Kew
to<1nyo1·tornonowund will rl'Hllll1l'
the clutit'K ()!° hiK 1n1Htorate on .'11n<lay.

Yiwk

We l1a<l the plea:-mrc ot a Hliort call
h-om (_1t'1>. 11. FPnta}i!_z one of :-:anforcl'H
moi-it p11tl'rpriKing lrnHineHtl men, the paKt
week.
Young .JoKPph Dorn l;ookcd a wnternwcctH'iill on ,.iri~ookaf<.'wc.lnyH ngo,
much
the Knrpri:-;e of both the fi:-;hH
and the fiHhed.
Tlw facnltyof~HC0.11£gga1· invited
to a rnet>ting o[ l~'sto Perprt11n at Ir.
Bidwell':-;, 1wnr Orln<lno, on tlw 1tight of
J1111e firHt. 'l'h<'Y will go clown in en1·1'i;1gl'K.
Dr., l\TrK. a11<l Raymond Alden, ~r..;
:\f;;-cdonald, Mr. Potter, ~e11rn1~_r,
l\lrK. :\Ioore, :\lr. HnrtJPy, ~Ir. Ehnrnrth,
:\Ir. A. ~lad'allurn ancl Joe \Yclbome are
;;111ong the <lcp;rtureH for thi:-; we 'k.

to

\\'ilkL'H & 'o. an· going to build two
neat eoUngeH for rent on Ohio avPnuc.
They ltn vt' pmclwH d Ow lan<l of ::\[r. II.
A. :-;mith. H they will fumiHh them only
~ t l w 'can find renterH remlily.

To conform to the a !most 1miverHal
euHtom m the ~outhland, th 1\Ictho1li:-;t
Church will try the exp riment of holding
~mday :-:chool at Jrnlf pm;tninein the
morning, l)('ginning 1wxt :-:uucln,y, .J nnc
8rcl.
The exhibition of the pupilHfor the pmp<,HC or getting :t printing pre 'Htrncl printing a pnpl'I" £or their r--ociety, waH postpo11l'd on Friday en'uiug uniil ~n,turclay

five n•arK of l\Ir. Er •oo<l'H hotel huilcliug,
and ·will ni.u~ge a firKt-el,1KHall-the-_y(';1rround hotel tlH'l'l'. Mr. Hall, :-;inc' tw lnu-;
been connected with )Ir. \\Thik't:i store,
lHlH made many friends here, as haH alHo
hiH estinmhh• wife. They lrn Yl' hacl long
cxperiPnte in running a hotel, nncl can b'
clependcd on to nrn one Omt will he :1,
credit to the town nml ~1, profit to them.
Ir. Ergood lea,veH next week to pur ·ha:-;e
the fnrnitmc for fitting it up.
\Ye hl'artily eommcncl the ph1,n oi the
KnightKoi PythinH ancl thcOrlall(lo RecorJ for th. oroughly ndvertiHing our HPCtion. 'rite Knighh; nre a n•ry powcdnl

l

\\",• \\('l"l'

Cl'HS and wl' 11mk1·1-,ta11d that thPy hnve
enough 111orn'y to pi-oe11re the p1·e~H.
1'he literary 1wop1<' arc undc'r obligntionH to ~1"K. Edtr,u· ~iehrn~or a n'1·y
nie, do11ation of h<H.f . r,)3_v th<' way the
:-;lwlvcK that ]k,
.. nrrnbl'<' built laKt
fall, and which we ...._. 11ght la1-g<• enough
to la Ht for a, long t~
nr 'about lille<l up,
ancl ,Yith aK nice a i,;l'jl'ction nHmll' would
U fi11cl in librnrie:-;of muclnnor•' prckntion.
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\\1<' are i11 receipt or n paper from \Yorl' 'Kier, .:\luHH. gi,·ing a full <kt-1cription of
l\fr. F. B. KnowlL'8' Htock-farrn m'ar that
plac<'. .:\11'. Knowll':-; h; now engag('d in
rnnking "Elmwo()(l }'arm" Vl'l'.)' attra('ti n' to huth man a11d bc:u-;t, and ft-om
tht' tll'Kc1·iption of the luxuriouK q11arkrK
thnt Ill' IHlH fixl'd up fu1· HOlllC or hitl
blood<'d cattle, they Khould lw l1nppy,
ancl not, HH t-Ollll' nwn would ,lo, Htrike
aml lie out o[ Uwm.
l\ln;. :-;. Killing, whoHC huKlnincl lnkly
bought fi'"' acn'K 01 land of :\Ir Lane a ncl
built on it, met with HHl'H'l"l' :md perlinpH
fatal aecick11t on Uw 18th. \\°hile Laking
KOllH' lJn,,uJ from tlll' oven, lll'r clothe:-;
enught fin', and lwforc it could he putout
Hhc wn:-; knibly l>unwd.
'X t day i-,he
ga vi' birth to twin girlH, both <lend, whicl1
complie,1t •d matters lmdly. HIH' iH 1uaking a H])IC'ndill figlit for lik, ancl we 8inCl'l't'I.Y hopl' Khe 11m,v be Hpared to lwr
huHhnll(l and little family.
.,NI' \\'omlrul~'s :-;nak<' ii-; at laHt 110
mon'. r\fkr l>dng the cPntcr of attraction cl11d11g the winter, proclul'ing occaHiom1lly, pp1•hnp:-;, the l>L•lief that Huch
thi11gH abound around hen', wlll'rcaH they
do11't, it haK calmly c:aten H rabbit and
two :-;q11irrclH, got itKl'lf pnt out i11 the
1-1trn, quil'tly fol<ll'd ih; dreaded 1·n ttll'K
and paHHed away to H1mke lll'n.ven, where
11ei t ht'L' trou blt' nor Hono"· Khn 11 a 11 no.v
itH JJl'HCl' and happim'HH more. Yl'ni, vidi,
tsic glor-i,1, mu1Hli, et al.
,\'P ,11·c glad to an11on11t·e that :\Jr. nncl
.ll.L·i:;_l_LJ-1.hill hn ve eouc]ll(ll'd n ll'ai-idnr·
T
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l>o, ly in tl1l' 1 · od h and a re' comp, 11-,('d of
. HOll1e or the hl'Ht peopl<'. rn,<'ir n,itionnl
convention at Cincinna t, will hL' l,ngely
atk11d('<l all(l we think the eh:111C(' to
,1clve1-tiHl' FJ01i<l;.1 is one that no town i11
f-:outh Flori(l:I en n n !'ford to loHe. Ll't'H
all get togdl1l't· ancl fill 11p tlw l',11' with
exhiliitK, p1·inll'cl matter ancl aH ma11~·
copicH of the R<•Co]'(] n:-; W<' can po:-;Hihl-y
Kl'!Hl.
Mr. ('lint011 n. DH \'ids left for Xl'w York
on the 22d, whitlH'l' lil' W('llt to take hi:-;
twin chn1glik1·K, forwllom lw haK fou11<l n
horne tltt'l'C. l\IiK ,J. C. ~tovin, c1fte1·
having cmed for one of tlH'lll Kinel' ib,
hi1-th. vPry kindly went itlong with :\Ir.
Ih1 vidH to tnkt- car<' of them until they
n•nchecl their d 'Klination. i\Tl'. ])a \'ids
will lir gmw ahout kn day:-;; ~frH., 'tovin
until fall. 1\IrK. C. 11. Lol'd of 01-l:tll(lo,
enmt' up with the otl1<•1· baby UH' dny h fore. ~he haH had ehn•·~ of it ahnnHt
pvcr t--ince tlwir mothl'r gn ,·p up her life
to gi\' tlwm 1,irth.

l ltl'o1~gl1; l111111bl) doi11_.: t lt1 l11':--I po:---..i• ull' \\ttlt tl1t· 1111•1111K nt l·o1111111111d. tJ 11 ,
"01'k1•r:-- 1•,•-..1•1·, Ill!.! h11 I 111 t 11• lo!' t i1e111
:-:(•In·:--, 1111d lrtlslitl!.!; 1l1:1l t11irl1f11l :--tt•\\111"11:-:hip en 1•1· 11 f1•" 1l1i11g~ "ill i11 1i1111'
l11"i11g itH pt·opl·t· t"('\\'ll l'd i11 t h1• t t'llKt of
111n11y thi11g. to 1l1l•i1· lrn11dK, n:-- llll'1t11:-l,y "l1id1 lo 111To111pli1-lt t l1l' gn·:1 t wol'k
\\l1id1 tl1l'Y M'(' l,l'fort' tl11•111. :111d tl1t
il l>ilit y to 111·vo111pli:--l1 "l1ic-l1 \\·0111<1 lw
JI:-: 0\\11 :-:11ffi<'it•11t l'l'\\:tl"II to tlto,·1•
"110:-.t' ht•,tl't:-- 111·1· 1·1ili:--h•d in it.
\\ t· do 1101 llll'illl to i111ply tl1nt tl1t•
( 'oll,•g(• i:-: :--o l"l'/1 lll]H'd ill-\ to l>t· 1111,11,lt·
t o ~ i , l' r;, i t 1, ru 111 1I( 11, 1ti" 1v II t i II l-, i 1, wt io 11
to tlto:-<•\\l1o(·p1111· toil tl1('l1igl1 <111.tlll) of 1l1q,11pil:--·\\<,rk l-\lH>\\:-- 1h111 rli1·\
ltll\l' ht't'II \\l'II t11111.dit-l111t \\11111' ti;,,
\\Ork i:-- good :--o f:tl' :1:-- it go!':-:. tlu•
gn·11t fi(·ld \\l1id1 tlw("olh•!_!t'IIJigltt,aud
t'\"l,11l willy 1,111KI, till i:-. 11:-:) Pt 0111)· ju:-t
1·lt-'Hl"t:'d nnd f(•lwtd. 11:-. it \\1·n·. Tl1t•
pl1111t i11g of :--n•d 1111:-- IJ1"gt111 i11 11111• l'or
llt'I of it, 1111<1 ('IIOlH.:11 Ji111-, lwt•11 pro<1111 t•d to p1·0,·1, tl1t• good q11,tli1 \ of
t hl :--oil, li11t l,rond :1n1•s of ,·i, ,i 11 · for
t·l-\t Htiil lie l1!'lon· t 11(• l11 rh- hand of
,, 01·!-1 '"'· "l:id1 t lwy "011ld glndh· 1•11t ,.,.
111,011 1111d l,ri11w: 11J1d('r 1·1111 h:nt ion.
\\t·n· 1l1l'ir :--t1(11gth 1111d 11H·1111:-: 1101
lttlly O(TlltJi(d \\itl1 nl111t tilt'\ lll"l'
doing. 'I h(' l'XPn·iM'l-\ ];1.-.;t "1•1•k· "('!"('
t lH· ot·(·11i-;io11 ol n 111i11di11g 111:111\" of
1J1t,il' f1 it•JHli-i of \\ lt11t I IH•y nr1• d;,illl.!.
1111dall \\lio\\it1lt'K:-:1d th1•11111111i-;\ lia,·1
ft·lt il qt1i<"kl'11td i11l1'1·1·H in till· t:ood
\\ork 111111 l'illllt':--t )llll'JI0:--1• of \\i1id 1
tltt'y ('< •llld 11ot fnil to s1~1·1·on:--lil1tl e,itlL'lll"('. :\o\\' 11,t t'\ l'I'.\ ()II('" lio r,,11 Iii:-.
l1'. 111·t _Kl il'n·d I>)" ~11d1 f1•(•1!11g:-: 111nk1• llJJ
ht:-: ~ll-tlld lot1:--l'iti:-:i1111t1l'lll"1·1111dnpport11111t1t·:-:, l11• tlll'y :--111:111 cJ1· g1,•11t, in
1'Xl(•11<li11g tltl' k110\\lt d!.!,t' of tl1i~
\\01·k
11111011w; hiH 11<"q11ni11ti1n1 ·1•:-- 111,d doi 11 ~
~' lt11t1•Y1·r 111· (·1111 to i111·11•11:--1• tlll' p111ili1·
lllt('l"l':--1 1111d p11l ro1111gl'. It Ill/I\" IH•
lit th· t 1111 t •·111·!1 c/1 n do. I ,ut 11 ~ood
\\ord put in 111 lite rigltt tilltl'. l,y 011 e
"l10 ,,, i<ll'nt ly t1ll 1111H 11. "ill oft ,··n Ill'
t hP 11H'1111~ of <'.\l"it ill!! int l'r1·1--l 111 :-: 01111 ,
Ill'\\" q11111·1 t'r, or,.,., i, int: t ltn t "l1il"!1 i:-:
l'h 'ill~ lo:--1 .• 111d 110\\ r.11· it lllil~ :--pn·nd
110 0111• ("/lll lt·II. It 111:I\ li1·i11!.! /lllllddi1io1111l p11ptl.
1

COMMENCEMENT AT ROLLINS.

'l'\JP ln~t 1•:x1·n i:--1· j .... n,·1•l". t IH· ln:-:t
word \\'111 ~<H>t1 IH· :--p,,k1•11 a111l 1111ot lil'I'
t-(·11001 ~·t•nr <11 HolltllK l olt<'gl· "ill IH" 111
t lit• lHlKt.

TIH• :n:--t "11:-: thP 1·lo~ing dn~ 1111<1 nt
1·!1..•n-•11 o\·lo\"k t IH' ('olll'~t• lwll 1·11l1P(l 11
go0<l :111di1•n1°<' togt-'tl1Pr i11 tlie('h,qwl
to liKt(•ll to 1111 nddn•:-::-: Ii~· llon. E. K.
t'o:--tl'r. L1':t\"ing 1--01111• 11L"ge11t li11:-:i1w:-::-:
i1~Jrt- nt 01ln11do, h1•c1111H•1111d~n,l
1ho:-:1· of 11:-: who w1•1·e pri, ill'gPd lo lwn r
l1i11111 li1wnddn•:-::-:.<·ro"d1·d f11llol good
1ho11ght:-:;111d prnl"t i(·,1 I. ('O!l1111011-:-:1•11Kt'
ad ·il't'. ~1•\"l'I' lwfon:• 1111, (' "1· li~tl'll('d
lo n <lit-(·1111nw of tlli:-: 1111t11n°!-0 d1•,·oid
of :-:pn•11<l-1•n1.d1• 1111<1 HO full of t!,OOd J>1·a1·t l("a) tltotH.?.ht:-: that \\t' <"Ollld tnk1•
lt o II w 11 11 d 11 1Pd i t II t e 11 p n 11.
I t w, 1~ , 111
11dcll'l,HK t 1111 t :--ltoul<l 11:1, 1• l>L'l'll liKt1°1wd
lo hy t lto11:-:1111cb n nd nw:-:t 1°:-:Jw<"i.tll~·
l>y tho:-:e of u~ ~"110 nn' 111te1 (•~t •d ill
tlw g<H><l. Hlll>t-ta111inl pl'og1·l•H:-: ill tilt'
right dil'el't io11 o( L•'lol'idn a11d t lit-'

0

0

0

:--011111.
.\t t\\o 0·1·lo("k i11 tlw 11lt( 1"11ooll. tlw
('ollt:'gt> l,t:'11 .t!!:ti11 t"alh•1l 11 l11r~l' 1111dit:'1J<.:P tu l1:--I en to the t"lol-\ing l'Xl'l'1·it-P,-l,y l lw vupil:--. E:l<'h t:'Xt'l'l it-1° :-;lio\\e<l
l"HL"l'flll pl'eµnrntion 111ul thl t•:-;:sr1yH
g11 q' e,·i(h'tWt' of thought 1111d ~t wly
"hil'h rn1111y 1111 ol(kr l1ody of tH'<>plt•
1·ould "1°11 bl' pl'oucl of. Folio\\ i11g i:-t l11• )ll"O~rHIII:
0

0

0

I. :\Ju,-;ie- ··Tarn11frll1•," :\lo1·py, Fid1• Fit.k.
~- lh·('lainatio11 ".ilPn(' l{j,,I." llolt ( 'ox.
:t. I: ·dt11tiot1-"Tlw
ltid1•
of .Jt•11ni,·
:\l1S1•11l." ;\lnriH Fidel er.
I>t·eln11wtio11- "('null

SEE ORIGINAL SCRAPBOOK

pp. 276-278 L.A. Chase's
European trip 1888
p . 279 blank

t 'n11dt•Hpinn'H

:--tnndard." :-\111art V. H. Hookt>r.
,-;. :\lrn,i1· ":-\wing :o;ong," Fo11bii111•. LilliH ll
ti.

\ld)lJllllld.
ltl•eitntio11-".\11 t>rdt•r fur n Pidun•,"
1':t-Hll_Y-".\ })pc-a<lt>'n Etlu(·alio11;1I l'rog111 Florida,"\\'. J1;1111ilto11 ,Jolrn,-;on.
EHHH_\'- "l,tti-<HY.111 l'olitind < >HP11d1'1"H, ..

1'\'l'H

:-i.

\\'. V .. ld>ulli1·.
:\lw,ie-"l•'il'H Eli,-;1•,"

H.

0

B1°l th11,l'll.
0

~lny

:\ltll'l'llHIII,

Jo.

1':Hn11,,· - "l11,-;ti11d Hild ll.11,it
t'ontrnHll•d.·' !"lnra L. <:uild.
11. E,-;,-;;1y ".\ ~()hll· J:11111,111 \\"if1°," ldH
\I. \li1-,,-;i]cli11l'.
t•>
\J11Kil" - "llilaril_v.'·

lilm1r.,· by tl11· 1''n<·ttl,y. 1111d tlH' 1lii,·d
ot Holl111s ('oil ~\ii·, n.J 1•d
Tltt> :-;cltool y1·11 r "11::- 11:-- 11 "l10ll•, l't'\
:-:,1ti:--fadot·) Hild i:-- tlH· p1·0111i:-:l' 1111;1
pledgl-' of f II t II re ~-l'il r:-- of p1·0:..?.n•:-::-; 1111 d
d1•n•lop11H•11t i11 t l1ii-; 0111· infant b11t
i11_,·:1l_1111lilt"11dj1111d to tl1t d(•,·,·loJJ111t•11t
oftln~pnrl oftli,· :--tat,·.
\\'p :--o:11vl 111ws wn11dv1· if nll ol 11:-:
:11,p1·1•<'in t<> t lt1• Ltd 11111 t i11 t lw n1oral.
111P11t:1I. 11111\l'rial, >·1°:-: n11d ti11n1wi 11 1
~l"O\\ t l1 of \\"intl•t· Park. Bolli11:-- ( ·olll:'gt'
IS t l11• 111oi-;t 111,po1·t 11111 i:tl·t 01·.
;--i11d,
i~ l'l'Hll.\ IK, nnd ill-iKl1t'l1 t-liould l1t•nppn•l'l/ll1'd l,y l'\'l'I"_\ 1,ody \\l10 l1:1:-- it:--i 11 t,, 1-!':-:I S ;1 I IH·/1 rt .
_\"PIil"

B1·1s,-il' It Hooker.
i.

to 111i:-:Kot11':--l'h·t>.

1>1·ivf l"l'lH>rl 11 bn,·,·. < )nr n•porl i11~
:--t nil tl1w~1 1101 i1wl11dv 11 :--t 1•11ogrn pltl'r.
:111(1 WP 111'l'lltt.1lil1• to~i,·,,, 11:-. \\'t' \\"011ld
1111 n• lwl'll µ.l11d to do. 1111 1tll:-:l l'ild ot
.J 11111,!.l' l•'oi-;tt !''-.. 11dcln•:-::-:. TIH· ft'\\ "orcL
ol <>lll" l"l'lH>l"l 111·1• t•llollgh, Ito\\ t'\ ('!". to
:--ho\\ tliat it \\Ill-\ 11pproi,r;·1t1• Ill tl1t•
O<"l'll:-:io11 n 11•1 • 1·h11 r;1l'tt•ri~t i<' llf l hl'
'1'l11· , i-..it or to Bolli11:-i11:--t itutio11.
l'ollq.!,l' n111 .... t J,e :--t1 .. 1d, 111 otH"l' "itlt
tl11•fnl"l tlint tht•1·1•iK111111ttp1· 11li:-:1•11t·l•
or a11y 11I tl'llll'l llt :-.how. It i:-: :-:irnpl1·111i11d1·d. h1•:11·ty \\Ork all till' \\II.\

\

-!.

01-ry

11

0

~,t which time it waH held. It wns a KllC-

,·1·l"y

I 111· 1·!0:-:111!_! 1•:1:1°1Ti:--t•:-- ol "l1i1·lt "l' print

Lirh111°r.

\la1llil

0

Bid111•II.

Tl1e t·Xt'l"l'iKt'K "1·1·t· follo\\'l•d by ,1
dt>li 0 l1tfttl infol'llt:t l ret·t•pt ion 111 the
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THE PARISH CHURCH OP STRATFORD-ON-AVON.
The Charge jor Admission to the Church is

6d.

each.
There is no other Fee, and a copy of this short description is given to each Visitor.
The Church is dedicated to the Holy Trinity, and probably occupies the site of a. more ancient building. It i8
Cruciform, with Central Tower and Spire, and Aisles to the Nave only, and is 192 feet long. The oldest parts a.re the
1'ra.nsepts and part of the Central To,ver, which date from the beginning of the 13th century. The Aisles were added in
the 14th century. 1'he North Aisle was begun first, but both were carried on together, and very slowly, as the va1·iety in
the windows shows. The rest of the Church is the work of the 15th ~entury, to which both the Chancel and Porch belong.
'l'he present stone Spir~ was erected in place of an old wooden one in the 18th century, an<l an old Vestry to the north of
the (;ba.ncel, which it is now proposed to rebuild, was taken down a.bout the sa.me time.
As you enter, the Font, which replaced an old one about 50 years ago, faces you. Standing by it, a.nd looking
Eastward, you will see how remarkably the Chancel inclines to the North. Various fanciful reasons are given for this, but
it is probably only the result of being built at different times. The beautiful way in which the Clerestory has been added on
the arches belo,v deserves att1mtion. The West Window represents the Twelve Apostles, and in the centre the Baptism of
Our Lord. On the outside are three niches for stat11es, which have unfortunately been removed.
Proceeding Eastward, notice, at the East end of thti North Aisle, the Clopton Chapel, once dedicated to Our Lady,
but now filled with Tombs of the Clopton Family. In the window a.hove it, is the only ancient glass in the Church. At
the Ea.st end of the South Ai1:1le are three Sedilia, or Priest's sea.ts, the only remains of the ancient Chapel of S. 1'hom
a. 'Beckett.
Before you enter the Chancel you will observe that the North Transept is blocked by the Organ, and the South
partially ta.kiln up by a Vestry. It is intended to remove both of those, when sufficient funds have been obtained to
rebuild the old Vestry. 'l'he old screen is that which now encloses the Vestry, but the present ono was across the
North Transept before being placed where it is now. The Chancel id 65ft. long, 25ft. wide, and 42ft. high. 1'he stalls
probably ha.cl backs originally, The carvings under some of the seats-or .Misereres-are worth noticing. The glass in tho
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FITCH, ONE OF AMERICA'S FOREMOST PLAYWRIGHTS,
NOW SERIOUSLY ILL IN SWITZERLAND.
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le,·ed promlnenc are "B au Bru and the Lady," "'l'h
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s' Lane."
He nlso adapted "The
l wa t ken ill on hi wa · o,· r to
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RD COT.LECT,

Hymn No.

217

Who ·shall be the last great Seer
That the world goes forth to hear?
What shall be his warning cry
When the day of doom draws nigh;.
Whence shall come the magic power
That in Man's supremest hour
Smooths the rough and rugged road
For the highway of our God?
Few and short the words he speaks;
Plain and straight the goal he seeks;
Round his path shall never shine
Festal pomp nor wondrous sign:
Lonely cour c and hop le s fig t,
Rising do bt and dwindling light,
Such the lot of him whose name
Burns with more than prophet's flame.
"Change the heart and soul and mind,
Dark for bright and hard for kind ;
Wash you clean from stains of e· rth,
Leap into a second birth;
People, soldier, scribe, and priest,
Each from thrall of self released,
Live a life sincere and true,
For your Ying is close in view."
Thus appeared the Heaven-sent man,
Foremost in the battle's van,
Herald of an unseen Light,
Martyr for the simple right.
May we learn, on this his day,
That in duty's homely way
Bravely, firmly, humbly trod,
Man can best prepare for God. Amen. A. P. Stanlq.

SERMON BY THE REV. CHARLES GORE, M.A.,
Fellow of Trinity College, Oxford.

Alms at Offertory for "The Poor of Westminster."
[TURN

\iEJ'.

ti
:1

Not to be taken away at Morning Service.]

'Umestnt fnster

Bbbe~. ·

HYMNS & ANTHEMS TO BE SUNG ON SUNDAY, JUNE 24th, f 888.
(Selected from the lVl'stmz'nste1· Abhev'H1•11m and Ant/um B qofa.)

morning--10 o'cloch.
AFTER

Tm Rn

COLLECT.

Who ·~hall be the last great Seer
That the world g·oes forth · to hear?
What shall be his. warning cry
When the day of doom draws nigh ►
Whence shall come the magic power
That in Man's supremest hour
Smooths the rough and rugged road
For the highway of our God?
Few and short the words he speaks;
Plain and straight the goal he seeks ;
Round his path shall never shine
Festal pomp nor wondrous sign:
Lonely course and hopeless fight,
Rising doubt and dwindling light,
Such the lot of him whose name
Burns with more than prophet's flame.
" Change the heart and soul and mind,
Dark for bright and hard for kind ;
yv ash you clean from stains of earth,
Leap into a second birth;
People, soldier, scribe, and priest,
Each from thra11 of self released,
Live a life sincere and true,
For your King is close in view."
Thus appeared the Heaven-sent man,
Foremost in the battle's van,
Herald of an unseen Light,
Martyr for the simple right.
May we learn, on this his day,
That in duty's homely way
Bravely, firmly, humbly trod,
Man can best prepare for God. Amen. A. P. Stan.le;,.

SERMON BY THE REV. CHARLES GORE, M.A.,
Fellow of Trinity College, Oxford.

Alms at Offertory for ''The Poor of Westminster."
(TURN OVER.
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CETTE LETTRE DOIT ETRE REMISE A LA MAISON QUI PAIERA LE SOLDE.
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R.belafbe ........... Bank of N. S. Wales.
munebfn ............ Bank of N. S. Wales.
Rir.::fa.:;(Ctapelle ... Aix-la-Chapelle Discount ~bimlloutg
Natioua1 Bank of Scotland
Co.
cmms ............... ... L. J. Kirch berger.
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,,
.
S
C
.
.
c·
Stan!P.)ai ............ Russell et Cie.
11
u.-Ucerne . . .. . . . . .. .. . nve I et 1e.
c·
,,
C "d" L
.
Singapott
......... A. L. Johnston et C 1e.
u.»on . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . re 1t yonna1s.
j!}l) ,..
SmRtne ............ Jacob Balladur et ie.
ll~1-avete
. . . . . . .. ... •W e1sh ti,
reres.
Jlfl b
B'
c·
Spa .................. H. Hayemal.
a tas ............ mny et ie.
o.t ~" l
Skand·nav1"ska Kred1·t
.ntr '),, ..,. ............ V.1uda e, . h..
JJ Of."~o ffl • •" • • • • •
l
ll~1-auttu
IJOS de A • C-:s.
Aktiebolag.
Moreno (en liq»-)
a.t i.
B
d'Alsace et de
~ taS uOUtlJ • . • • • • • • • anq ue
Malaga .... .. ..... . E dward Loring.
Lorraine.
Jlf(alte ............... Jas. Bell et Cie.
Stuttgatt ... Banque Royale de Wurtemberg
.ni:rlYnt'll"., • • • • • .. • • • • •Sm1"th , Be11 etc·1e.
B .nk of N~ S Wal~
l'~'-"
S,ibnf)J
n ........

algtt ........... :·..~.Credit Lyonnais.

~hnstetbam ······ · · ·Hope et Cie.
S.nbets ............... ]. Fuchs.
Qtbents ............ Banque Ionienne.
aur.ftlanb, N.z.... Bank of N. S. Wales.

k

tiaben::ll.labrn .. .... Meyer et Diss.
~abenl.ueilet ...... Kapferer freres.
!JSatia ............... Sociedade Commercio.

.
!JSale .................. Banque C ommercia1e.
laatcelone........... .Roses et Cie.
Jl.latabia ············Maclaine, r:Watson et Cie.

tia:,ionne

•···••••···.Albert
. Laiont.
1B
I
rJSelfa£tt .... ....... .... Provmcia ankoflre and
:1a 'I
·
G
·
c·
we. agto . . . . . . . . .. . . B repp1 etK 1e.
~
d. B k
,x-etgen ..............• ergens re It an •
{ Anhalt et WagenerN achfr.
.
etl tn .... · · · ·•· · · Mendelssohn et Cie.
etne ............... Banque Cantonale.
.....
H H ald c
e,itou. 9 • • • •••• ..... • e et ie.
. 'tI ............ E· H · W · Be11 airs.
·
tam
"
L
M ·
c·
OtltvRJ2 • • • · .. • • • "· ang,
mr et te.
ontt ••••••·••••••••J• Cahn.
"w l'I'
Otue"'ux
. .... .. .... .Lestap1s. et c·1e.
oston, IS.
Kidder, Peabody et Cie.
011~.fL;;'.Jl(t;. Adam et Cie.
•-,
time ............... D. H. Watjen et Cie.
· .,.. · •• •• •..... , •E . n·1on1s1.
··
ttnutSt
tisllane ............ Bank of N. S. Wales.
tuxelles ............ Balser et Cie.
uba:::l)estt ......... Ungarische Escompte et
Wechsler Bank.
uenos:::a.12res ...... Banco de la Provincia.
a'bit
............... A.
J. Bensusan.
,.,. ·
L M 11
"-1,atte . . . .... ...•. . ii er.
alrutta ............ Gisborne et Cie.
' et Cie.
Qtallao ............... G race freres
Qtannes
............ Credit Lyonnais.
~
l!.I:atlsbab
............ Benedikt freres.
r!tatlsmtbe ......... Alfred Seeligmann et Cie.
ia,ssel ...... ......... Goldschmidt fn~res.
1

m.•...

~

~

~::r:~~~~b:N:z:I~k
~~d
~1)ttsttania ......... J.

\'

c·

s ·

c·

alJi.il

•

:~t·wales.
;fflatienllab ......... ]. Heller et Sohn.
freplitJ .~~·:~~.:Bohm1s~he E~~pte. Bk
T.
Heftye et fils.
fflatseilles •···• ....Credit Lyonnais.
~ttcste ................ Reyer et Schlik.
~oblence ............ A. Jordan.
Jllla1mue ............ G. L. Kayser.
~UntS ............... M. Pisani.
~Otte ............... Banque des Grisons.
filtlbouru •....• f Bank of N. s_. Wa_les_.
trutin ............... freres Nigra.
l!!ologne ..•......... Societe de la Banque
Dalgety et C1e., L1m1ted. Valence ............. Trenor et Cie.
A. Schaaffhausen.
~,, to n . ... . .... .. .F ranc;01s
· p aImaro
"'1."I'
:ii~"n
v al pata·t:l
l,11;11.o . . • • . . • • • Gr ace e t Cie •
(!to(ombo •.. :........ ]. M. Robertson
et
Cie.
nn-,,ttttt'n"
M
c
t
.
t
fil
1:iatsouie
............ Banque de Commerce.
.ll""-l-",11;11,11;11
., • • • • • • • • •. • •
•
OS are11 1 e
S.
.
. c·
r!tomo ............... T eo doro G 10rgett1 et 1e. nn, k
B
M
Venise ............... Banca di Credito Veneto.
!'.,.Ottttf
l'l'ntt'n"4-......... Com pagn1e
· Al genenne.
, ·
.2J~t•
"'L,.
f,LJ,
1' "'
. 7 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • anq ue de etz.
v etona •. . . . . . •. . . .Al essan d ro O r t'1.
r!!onstantinop(e ..• Azarian pere et fils.
.fl!ltlan ............... Ulrich et Cie.
1:itbfR ............... Genton et Cie.
~open'J)ague ...... Kjobenhavens Handelsbank. Jlflomuo ............ yve·AdolphcLacroixetCie. Vtcb» ............... Societe
ale de Paris.
r!!teUJttacb ......... Sahler et Cie.
Jjlilonte 1:itbeo ...... ]. K. Theobald et Cie.
1:iienne ......... Banque Anglo-Autrich1enne.
~elbt ~~~J.,Jh .. itL~•J.TJik » t Be2M,!fA e-lllltrutnnton, N .B.mk of N. V\, ales .
• iq1pe
~1i4ttf:I:1Joii1vu1 ct Gic.'"' Montteux ......... J. Dubochet fils.
ll.6tesbaben ......... C. Kalb fils, Succesl>eurs.
Dtesbc ............... H. W. Bassenge et Cie. Jlloscou ............ Zenker et Cie.
Yokobama. •.•...... Walsh, Hall et Cie.
llublin ............ ProvincialBank oflreland. ;ftlunicb .. :...... 19 .Bayerische Verein">bank. Zuttcb ....... ,....... Pestalozzi im Thalhof.
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JOTTINGS.

:'Iii·. l ioodwin 1•l' t 1111 :\I , nid:ty 1'01· a
,·i:-;it 1nlti:-. \'olk14\\'holi\'l :tt('hatt.1nong;1,
Tv1111.

.) 11dgp

1

\Yt•ll>01·1w

will go 11111· 1Ii

t

flt '

LI ~- Ki•tlttt'\' II.is IH'l'II i11 • 1•w
Yori, l'nt· ;\ 1'1•\\ dll,\'K loolrn1g 11111•1· hi:-.
,•:--t,t1t• 111 tlH• (':11:--ktll ,lt1-1 11T1•11tly (lltl'J>1111('1-,, )pft l'ot· t ln•ir hn11w in ( 'on1H·ct i1·11t
1·l1,h1'd.
011 tlw ~Hlh.
\\'i• 1111 d 1•ri,;l.tnd 111:tl pci;.;b l' 11 r l'l'lll'ill!!
I
111·
d1•1u1t ).Id, "ill lw r11n1i:-.l11·d
Ht•\'. Pr. Li,·i11~Hto11 .111<1 \';1111ily lt•rt for
lJ11.,·11r \\'hill'' tl11· 1·lt;ti11H Ii,\' tlw \\ Ill·
('h:111tn~p1:t .• ·. Y. ;-;,i th1• ~:itlt. '.\Ii":-1 1 \1111·1· ('urn i:111~:
tlll' pai 11 1i 11 !!. hy :\Ir.
< :r:11·!' iH .in t'11tlu1"i;1t-;ti1· ('h;111ta11qll1111,
L:tlll:I\': tlw li.11tl111g h,v l'npl'tl :tilt!< 0 ·•
c111d will prnllnl>l,v ht• l't1g:1g1•d i11 tlwt
1111 1,,·,,, .·111 1h;l t ii-; l;.u·kh1g i:-. r11nd:-- t ()
.·(._
1imt·:-. n dn,v nt (iriffi1ltr-,' t111> l 1•
w,,i k tll':tt·l,v nil, 111111111•1·.
h11ild 1111• :-;allll' \\itlt.
('ollll' 1'01·wanl,
.I.
n.
I
1.tll,
of
P1111x1•
-nttnwn1•y,
P11.,
and
Tl1t• n•g11]:11· 111C'1·ting ol' tli1· \\·. ('. T. t·.
r11(k;-, lllld h•t'i,; in•t it ,•11t·l11"t•d :111d h,•n11.\. B. llall,ofTPx11:-;,hrollt1•1•:-;,h;i,p1·nm,•
•
.
\\'lJti 111 )<) wj1h jl \'1•1·,· L?ootl 11tk11d:tlll'C'.
A J
• 1 ~ •l.llil-',l•J.:':il..l>...l.LUL,_ _ lll ····•l li1•1'111·1· 01:1· \\i1it1•1· 11':t\t'l :-,t•I:-; Ill.
~-K ,·lt•1·ti1111 dn,, 111 ,,1 ..1·1
)Ollt Kl'\1'llt.,-li\'l llll\'l'
iH n l,1r~1• p1'l'l'l't1t,1g1• of
Illy ;\1 n Kp1•1·1nl Pl1•din11
n•}.!.i:-tr,di1111:-. :-,;,11\· WP
11t1· will 1·01111' 1111t :tnd
11 r, ll' t 11:t I 11flicl'. \Ir.
l'll('"tin11:-. 11r tlH• T<ll\11
The 1·,,g11l:11· 111011tltly 111l'di11g of tl11• \\'. :1111111;1I t·t•prn·1H 1,1' offi1·1·1·i-.
\\'e look
rin~ ;111 .1<·1·111·,d1· 111:tp ,if
1-(0 CII 1"\'IED l ~ ,
('. rl'. l '. will ht> held in \\'hitt>':-. llnll ilt I ll)lflll tlti:-; ;\r-, Olll' nf tlH• lH•i-1 1111'1111:-. t11'
111.\ ,,, p1•., pi1•1·1• and t lw
1' I HLl>llll•:IJ E\'~;1n FHllh\\
o't·lock, '1'1H•:-.d;iy p. 111., ,J 11111' 1 ~tit. I I opt• 11111 ki11~ or11· M't·tion known tl1;1 t Wt' lt11 ,.,.
\\'tt,,111d " .,, l1op1' th.it all
' " l t , . • Ji<lHt .. r r11
LllL'l•~.
to Ht't' :ill 0111· "Id 11H'tnht'1H tl111t :HP :-,till l'\'t'I' l1;1d a11d think that 1111• K11igl1ti-; 111'1'
oH 1·n1·l'l'11ll., :11Jd :11·1·11•
ht-n'. 1111d to \\'t'konw :-;1•\'1·1·,tl Ill'\\' 011t•:-;.
1•11titl1•d t(l l(lt:-. ()f <·1·(•dit frn· 11:-;ing tltl'ir
11t1 do11hlt· ;11..;:-.1•.--:-.1111•11\H
:411l1i;•1·ipti "'• .·1..-,11 p1•1· ,Vl':tt· , i11 a,ha1wt·.
ht'Ht pffortH ror thl' 11dn11t('('IIH'llt ol' 1<'l01·liKt will nn·111·. \\.t' co11Dr. lfook1•r \\'HH h11sy thiH "·1•1•k, ;i:-;
.\d n•, ti Pl\ll'llli- id 1·1•mw11:tl1lt• n,tt,..,.
1,\' lit·Ht i111p,1rt;11H'<' :111d
pn Hid1•nt of tht :\It. Dora l'ha11t;111q11:t,
'1',• r 1111-1 0 11 a ,plintt iu11.
II lt•t it go by d,•r,11111 1>111
l{p\'.
'.\ Ir. Pot lt•r 1·1'1111·11pd 1·1·rn 11 h iH
in i-;igning ch--'l'dH and !PHH•;-; l'or lotH in t hr
l '11t11111111ii1 21ti1111. 1,y Ill, ii i.lirnild lw ilcl·
1' 1lll' f1ill n 1,!.iHl1•1·,•d ,., 111'.
g1·rn1 ndH. Thi:-,, likt' ;tll thl' pt 11jl•t•t:-; lit' ~rn ·t lll'I It 1 t·ip llll ~11t11rdny. a1,d 1111 , '1111d1n-1,wd to,) ll. 1I1,;:,;1•h'., ,) 1c., l.u11~w11od, Fla.
t ]11• l'llllllllll,\ (If 1111• fj1 •;.;l
l'lll,!:tgo, in, iH bo1111d to ht• .tll tlIHfll,difit•d dny 111on1i11g pn•m·ll!'d tu n ,•p1·., l'a i,·tll lin ut \\ i111t-1· !'ark with t 'ha1-1 .• J. Ladd. HlllTl'HN.
r-,izvd l'Ollgn•g:i lion rn,111 t l1l' tt·xt. "t 1111 t
\;1;idn nnd \\·i11t1•r l'nl'l, _
TIii'
t lw :!..t \ l1.
J-:,·1•1·yt him:
\YI' !ind tl1t• plt•11:-;111·L•, tl11• 1><1:-.t Wl'l'k, of y1J111· pr·n.,·c·1·1-, lll' wit l1inckrl•d."
lt1· pol'it-ufllt•· al \\'int,·1· l':1rk rPndi11g ".\ ('haubttHf"" ld,\'l," by '.\ Ii:--:-; e:-q)('t·i1111'111 of l111ldi11g tlH' :--:11111lay :--l'llnol
r,fnl'lrn·ily, " ·itlt C • \. <:.
·:-.id1•111 ol' I l11· 1·rn11p:1 II.".
,·•011d 1'1111>1"' 111nil 11111tl1•1·. ·
(inH'l' Li,·i11gHton.
It i:-; ;1111•11t1•1·t;1i11i11l.! i-,f'l-iHion at lta!r pni-;t 11iih· pn>vl'cl i-i1diHl':ll·1
n11d \k:--Hl'H . . lntt:1i1·
littlt• book . .ttHI :;h1)\\·s thnt \\"it111't' Pad.;. trn·y, and it will h1• 1·011ti1111t•d 111 t h:t t
lto111· fol' tlH• l)l'l'Kl'llf .
t· h;11·l!.t'. Tl11· 111ol11r, wllill'
iH
ho1111d
to
kl'P(J
ill
tlH•
1t-.1d
in
litP1·111·y
PARK , J UN E 8, 1888 .
,·1 1·., po\\·1• 1'f111 n nd pt•t·(
'l'IH' ( '. L. ~- ( '. llll't :t t I{(•\. :\11·. ~lit-1:-;ilm, \\'('II ;1:-; ot hp1· din•dion:-..
, \'111· ll111('h lll':l\'ll'I' \\Olk
di1w'i,; :\ lond,ty t Y1•ni11g 1111<1 ;111 ho111· " ·:i:-;
Hoi>t'rl \Yhit1• ,JI'. hnH ~t>lll' into tl1t•
1•.t rn 11t·1• i11di1·;1 ll':-.
\Ir
cl1•,·nt.•d 1o t·(•,l(limt t-;t•lt·l·tiom, fl·nm :--t·ltiltill :t \llllll!! 111,111, lt,1:-; lt:td
11d\'l'l'tii--,·11 1•11t::- to n "<ltt<'l' Olli' pnp1·1·10 grni11 l111i-;i111•;-;:-. .-11.uli11, ,ltlll got 111 ll lnrgt• kl''H p0t·111H :ind to II gt ll1•r;.il t'tllll)Htring
Jfp !)l'Ojl(l:-(':-, tt I
\ '(' I',\' .ft•\\
1111'11 I'\ 1·1· lut \'('.
, i.\ }l/1 •1•. I Iii:-- \\t•t'I-;,
E,·1·1'~· 0111' t'l't'li-. i-,ltip11H•11t tltiH \\'l't'k.
nl' ,·i1•1,•:-; ,t,.; tll wl1;1t r;i11k ltt' i:-;1•11titkd to
eo111pl't1· "ith 11ny :-.111To1111di11:,: phll·t•:-.
wd Iii .~ 111n.i,11·ity 111· \\', tK :tt
:11111111g (;1•1·n1;111 ;11111"11·,.,.
.\djo111·111'd Ill
IIK it lit• 11111 ·t 1·t•d111·1• lti14 (•·q,eni--l'K clurl>oth in 1p1nlity 1111d p1H·1·. (;in· ltiu111
1•1d i1·1• l1·lt-pho111• :-.., :-,lt•lll
lllt'd tl1t• 1'\'l'1ti11g ol' tl11• IHtlt at tlu• n•:-.iit1" t l11• did I :-;pni-.011, n 11d :-.o :--oll11' ot <>111·
1·;111, :i 11d k1•1•p .,·ottl' n1ont·y lwn• i11 \\'111tl'r
J';l ( . \ llll'l'il'.t ;\ 11d t Ill' \\·1•Kt
dt·rn·t·
ul'
'.\
It·.
II.
('ll:'i.
.\fr1nl)(•1·1-4
,11·1·
p1~11· 11 ~ ltn 1· f1·lt 1,lilig1·d to \\itl1d1·:1\\
P:11·k.
1·111H·1•:-1-1i1111s Wl'l't' gn111t1•d
n·q111•:-;t<·d t,, fill 011t n 11d ln·in:,: t l11·i1·1•xr1ll1t lll'll' . Ill'! Ol't.
\\"(" I l'lbl. i10\\ t'\ ' p(·.
th,• \\Ol'k (Ir ~I)() 1111·11 l'r,·1•,
To1n :--t:llll<'y, till' l'nithfnl ll'i;-;ltm;in, in,1 t io11 JHl(lPr:-. with tlt1•111.
tlint 1tt111• i1 \\ill 11ppn'<·inl1' rl1t:> f111·t
who h11H IH'('II wrn·l<i11:,: fo1· H. :\. H:ttcli•1· grn11t1•d :1 1'111 ·1•1!,!111•1· i11
11111I t l11• p1qH'I' ii-. nt \\ot·k for tlll'ir·
,\ lt,t 11•1· ft·rn11 :'llt-. I l;i ,·i<li,; tl'llH oft lt1•
Plrn·, diL•cl ]11:-,t ~:1tt11·di1y r1·0111 11 l'OlllJ>li;1 l'Psl h•"i,,, t'llt'l '!!C'l lt' 11 orkl'I'
i11lt"lt' ... t:-- i11 :--11 11,1111•r llH \\t·ll 11:-. in \\'i11- l'Ution or difticultiL•K. I lil-i w11:-; ii l'c1ith\'11l, dvn t Ii, :--0011 ;1l'lt--'1' t·<•,1l'hi11g I '1i111w,111,
1· :t pr11111pt 1·111nplt·t i1111 111
ll'I'. 1111d 1·ont in1w or ndd I heir s11ppo1·t t't11'rg1•tk hfl' ol' \\'ork, (!p,•otPd to thl' i11t1•1·- .\. Y., of littlt• .\111y. 11nl' of hi:- i\\in
1d \\'int. •r l':1rk H. 11 . ;111<1
d;i11gl1t<•1·i-., ,111d 11w H1•1'i1111:-; illnl':--:-. 111' 1111·
11 111.ihll' 11~ to k1•1·p I l1t• pnp1•1· ~oi11!.!; t>:-.t:-;
11111' ()I' Ill<' J_)rl:1nd11 :111d
hil-iPlllploy1·r, a11d hi:-. pht('t' will ht•
otl11•r. :--:11\ist'(flH'tJt ach·i1·1·:-. 1-1;1y 1 h.t t lit tl1•
,,... lw ~111111111•1·. 1111d tl1nt i11 tLt lt,ll'(I to fill.
I{.
Knty i:-; lil'ttt-1·. :incl tl111t :-,Ill· will (ll'tihrtt11 I \\, 111;1 y rv~111111· 011r ror111t•r :--iz1'.
L' · >pl •';-, Lit 'l'i ·y :--rn·11·1 \'
\Ir:-.. ~lllitl11.'IOHl'd tlu• Ki11d1•rg:1d1•11 on l>ly li\'l· and do wl'll. Thi• :,;,,·111p11thy or
11 11d 11 poi-."il,111 lit• l'll/\1,11,<1 to do 11,01-v till' :mtlt, "ith i-;c111w ,·1•,·y i11tl'l'Pt-1ti11g
,,t Tl111r:--d:1,, ni~ht .• J 11ly
t lil' Pnt 11·1· 1·011111u111it,, i,-. \\ ith \Ir. I ln ,·id,..
t lta11 l'\'1 1• or t l1t• 111I,·11111·1•111v11t of \Yi11- 1•).t'l'l'i:-.1•,-;.
lt'l'I i11g \\ ;t:- ,I II llllll:--11,1 I],\
\\'1• hopt• th11t ilt-1 HlllTt':--H ltilH i11 l1iH lui,;i,;, ,111d tl11• l,opl' ol' IIH :rll ii-. tlt11t
,. ;\S t 111· 11111;.;I 111' I Ill' l 11111·
t1•1· l'nrk.
l>l't'll 1-,ll(·lt ,11' to lllt'l'it ll 1.'0llti11w1111·1· of it
K;ity will 11•1·0,·t•t · ,•11ti1·1•l.,. 111111 gr1111 11p
,1 ,1 d1•li,l11 •.
:--:11hj1•(·t. "I:-:
11t•xt \\'it1tl•r.
Fn,111 1111 1•dt1L",ttio1111l and to 1'11jny l11•r 1H•11 1101111•.
J OT TIN GS.
•;i:-,i1,~ n1· d,•('t ,•a:-.it11,!. 11K ,t
;tt·tiHtil' point or\ it•\\' , it 1·1•1t;1i11ly Wills ii
\\"1• t·opy t ht• l't>ll,mi11!! frn111 t lw . lgriHh1l'lw1·1i,," ,111• 1111\\ l'ipt·, :111d /II'(' 1·0111- fi111• :-.11n·t•i-.;.; 1111d :111 !to110I' to tltt• pl111·1•.
:-;,.;r,..;. 11. ( 'h11 hi, a 11d Tlt,l\·1•1
im: i11t1111111 d,l't i11 q11.111titi1•:-.. Tli1•,· ,11·1•
cult 11risl whit'l1 HJH'ak:-, loudly tn~n rdi11g
!I':-.
;1 ppllilltl'd wh11 1·ltn:-.1·
llr. Bll'f'ht i-;n,,·1-1 thnt if it \\'('t't' not for UH· i-.o-1·11ll1'd ( 'nlil'111·11ia 1>1>0111. •·Till'."
lnq.:,1·, dPlid, >llH 1111d 1'111•11 p t hil-' y1•n r.
ildin,• a:-. third j11dg1·. , ! 1·
pn•;.;i-;i11g Pllg11g1•111t>nb nt tlH• ~01th, h,· 1•,·idt•11tl., lw,·1•01 rntl1!'1 · l1:1,·1•l1:td:tq1u•1r
11·-- Httd :'\It , ,J. ,J '\\'' \\"t'l'l'
I 11• Bntl'lll'lt11· 1111:-- :1 linl' t1•c1111 o[ ~wt1:-. would not go t IH'l'l' at :1 II t hiK :-.IIIIIIIH'I·.
kind t>l' hom11 in :-:1H1th1•r11 ('11lifor11ia; ;i
i11 t111i11i11g 111d w1• think th11t " ·h,·11 full.,· lJp H11y:-. Flol'Hl;i iH good 1•11011gli fol' hi 111,
l'l'l'l'llt llllllll1t•1· ur 1 ht• L11K .\11g1 lt't-; ll,•r;1/<l
l.11 kl' 1 t11 l1,11·111•;.;:-. t lw., will Ill' :t , 1•1·y a 11d \\'t• ,·1·11t 111·1· tlu• 11HH1•1·t i1111 t h,tt ill 110
<·011t;1i1wd 11 1lt-linqt1t'lli t;ix 11:-.t 1,->:1 c·ol~tll>d 11 ,till.
plnl.'1•will IH· fi1ul 111on•1·0111foi-t rltHI plt•n:--- lllllllH long rn1d 1·0,·1•1'i11g :~H p:tgt·i-. nf t 111 •
\\" \\'t'l·l' 111-, t :--l11i\l 11 ;1 pid111·1· ol' I>r. 111·1·, tlH111 i11 l1iH c•lq{;i11t ho1n1· 011 Int!'I'·
pap<•r."
\\'1• Yt-r., 11111d1 d1111bt il' tlw
F1tLPt':-; Pl1•1•1111t :-.ton• in K:111:-;:1:-. <'ity, hu·h1•11 n, 1•1 11 11•.
H)!!!l '('l,!/ltt• or 1111 d1•li11q111•1d tnx li:-;t:-; i11 tilt·
K}tll. Tl11• I h·. 'H d11•1•r-l'11I "pliir.'' :-.how:-;
'.\11'. ( 'l11tl1li, hy t ltt' l-itHld1·11 :rnd Hl'i-i1111i- :--t,1tP t>l' Fl()rid:t will 1·1•:H·li ;111ywl11•rt•
li11Pl,, i11 t 111· 1'01·1·~ro111HI.
il111P:-;s ol' l1i1-1 y111111gp:-;t hoy, wn:-; uliligt•d IH'.ll' 1--tlf'h ;Ill t'll(ll·J11()1lN 11111<111111.
\\'a1t•1·1111·l, ► 11l-i .11·1• tlllll'l' th:111 lll-ill,dly
to l.t kt• Iii:-; l'H 111ily t11 tl1t• 11101111!;1 i11:-. or
Tilt• pidlll'l' or \11dt 1 l'i'!C ► ll P,tlll ridim:
lill').\l' 1111d lit H' i11 ll,1, or t ln:-; ., t'H r, ii 11d t Ill' Tl'lllll'Ki--('t', 1111d lt·ft 011 T11t :-.th1y l)()Oll.
tl11· ,dligntor nttrnd:-. grl':rt r1tt1•11tio11 i11
011lrlirnit It I Olli' l'tlllKlllllptio11 or 1IH'lll i:-; Tl11·y will pl't1l,n hly h1• :1 l <'lt',·1•la11d, '1'1•1111.,
tilt' window ol' :\Ir. :.\L1xi-.111t K hot>k :-;1on•.
11111; 1·11 p:tl'it: ' ; t l11•y ;1 n• l'P .· t ,t inly dPliti( 1\IH. 1'01· tl11• :-.lllllll •1·, ;\lid :\Ir. ('lt11hl, \\ill
Tilt' ·g;ltrn· lti111:-;1•lf, wp;1ri11:,: th1• bt·()11d
l'l'llll'll
1\N
;.;0011
111-1
IH
lt:11-,
I
(11•111
l'tllll1'(11'i:t1-:wr,,hod,·\\ill lit• gl11d to lit•ar tlHtl
Hlltilt· 11 hid1 iK 11:-,11,tlly :1i-.,-.11l'i1tll'd wit Ii ;i
h(y lt1t·,1 it'd tli1•1 ·1•.
\ln-1. :-:killi111:, "hilt- 1101 .wt out of d1111~t•1·
full Hllllll;l('h, look:-- 0111 11r th1· rr·ont winh·o111 lll'r t1•1· rib), burn:-., iH doi11!! well, ;111d
Tht• K 11ightH or Py tlti;1;.;Hl;t l't ll'itl1 t IH'II' dow of :'111·. I 1:1 til':-; :--t, ,n•. 111 :-;pit,· 11\' htH
t ilt' p1·11i-1u•1· i1-1 will :--p1•1•dily c111d 1•11tin•ly ('HI' l'ol' <'inl'illllcl ti Oil \ ht· \)tit t11 killg \\ itlt t-1c,1111•wl111t !'risky :1tlitud1•. Ill' iH quilt•
l'l't'O\'t•t·.
tltl'111 11 firn• eollt·rtion or Florida prrnl111·- H;\r1•, h1•i11g Ht> \\t•ll fill1·d (fr1i1 I., /'/(l/[/('<I, ill
\Ir. II.~- 1"1·d1H'y Ii.ii-, ;1l,011t 1:-100 li11t•, tionH, ,11111111 10.rnHlol' th1•:-.p1•l'i,rl (•dilior1 f11d I, that lu• h,t. · 1111 l'11rtl11·1· 11}J]ll'tilt•.
l:11µ.1• pilll':t I 1pl1•i-- :t l>ollt 1'1 ,Hly for lllll t k1·t. ol' t IH' /frc·on/ 11 nd ;1 gtnt t de11 I c11' ot hl'I' lit- is al>1J11t t•ight ft•(•t lu11g, 1':ttl11•r :-<trn1t,
'1 ht•\' \\l'l't' ,. 1ii-;1•d 1111 :-;0111t•I l1rng h•ss than pt inkd 111r1 tt1•1·, ind11di11c 11 1111 gt' 1-111pply ,llld w;1,.._ i11 tlH• frill 1·11,in., 111t•11t nl' IH'althy
1111 ,;er• nr \; 1,tl II 11d will 111•1 hi111 ;t lta nd- or \\'int1•1· Pnrk ))illllpltll'tK, r()ld,·r ·:-;, d1·. a11d pr·rn11i:-.i11g y<11111g- 'g:tlorltnod, wlt1•11
1tlld 111' l<olli111-1 ('ollt•g1• p1·11:--p1•1·t11:-;1•1-1 11111I ilh()lll 11111•1· 1\'l't'kl-1 ;)l~() lit· 11;1:-; HO 1111l'11ri-;01111• pri1·t: II' lti,-. 1111tl11,,· ,111d ('ill't'.
w1•ek 1'01· n mo11U1'H v.1catio11.
~r ..._Pt_JJ'tl't· Bar'l'O\\'H i:-; lll'l'l tn KJH'llll
ltii-. Y.\l':ttion with ltiH 1m11•1itH.
'.\ I1·. Kt'dlll'." pkkPd ()\'('I' J()() l.illH'lll>t>ll'H
in Olli' <lay lntPly . and nil of tl11•111 fi111•
la1·g1' OIH'H.
'.\11·. .\ . ~[11e<'al111111 1dlll'1wd ft·om
r ,·;ication n fpw day:-. 11~0. and hi:-; ,-rniil
f11,·p \llll'l' 111on• :t])()l';tt·:-; rl'gt1l:1rl_v th1•pp

:\In,. 1•'1'.tll(·i~ :ind di111glitP1', Lt·iln, \\'Ito
h,~t' l,1·1•11 H(,1•11ding 1lw wi11t~•I' nt :\f t·H.
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to tl11• good l1111ki,; 11r tlH · lo\\'11 tlt.111 lit•.
\\'ith ll bout t w,•11ty :--tt('h ~lll'lt l11•1·1· t lit•
quc'Htion of \\'ht•n w1•Hhnll h:1,·1· lO,tHl0111·
~o.rnHl p,•,1pk lu•n· \\·ottld 11()1 Ill'
l'l ' llll 1\p ;11-, \\'I' i11111git1t' .

JOTTINGS.

;\11'. ( ,11odwin ldt 011 :'lfo11d.t,\' 1'01· :t
\'h,,it 1nliii-1 \'olkHwlioli\'1 :1t('l1ntt:1110111,.\:t,
'1'1·1111.
:\In,. Fr;tJl('i:-; :111d d,111glit1•1·, L<·il,1 wl10
IJ.1~·e ltt •('I) H) ,l'IHlillg 111!' wi11t~•r:1t.:\(1•:,;.
Pnul'H, h•\'1 \',,r 1111•ir hn111t' i11 ('olllH'f '1ic111
011 t!J,, ~lillt.

.J udJ(t' \\ 'p]lionw \\'ill _(.('u 1101'\ Ii 111•xt
11·1'1·k for a rnontl1's ,·ne,1tio11.

1

1{1•,·. DI'. Li\'i11g:-do11 n11d l'n111il,r h·l't fol'
('li1111!:111q11n. ::--: . Y. 1111 tin• ~:ith . :\Ji:-;H
<,1·:11·p iH ,111 1·11th11:-.in.-,ti<· l'h,1t11atHllllllt,
;nd will pl'ol1ahl,v IH' 1•11g:1gt•d i11 1h:tt
wnl'k 1wnl'ly nil ~111111111•r.
Tlw r1·~11la1· IIH'l'1ing 1,1' 1111· \\'. ('. T. t·.
l\';t.-, lu•ld wit Ii 11 \ 1•1·., g111 ,d :iTt1•1HlctlH'('.
Tlw n<·t i11g p1·1•HidP11 t, :\I I':-.. I >il'l'l'1•111h•d1•r,
1·1•:111 :111 i1111•n•:-.ti11g :trti('k 1•11titl1•d " .\111,t 1,1•r ~0111 IH·1·1H·1· E:-q11·t'KH1·H 11c1 •H1•1r,"
('0111 :t i11i11g HOllH' p1•;1d i(·;t I 1111 ,11gl1t:-; Oil
,·arinw.; pliHH('H ol' 1111• \\'Ollt.lll <Jll('Htio11.
.\ nibh• talk 01d'nt1:-,l'illHl Erl'P<·1, by Prnl'.
l>1·11111111rnHI 11:tH 1·1·:1d hy tlw~1 •1TPtnry .
•\ft1•r :-.i11ging, 1lw l '11irn1 .1djot11·111 cl 1o
111,•!'t Hg11i11 1111· H1·•·01HI T111•Kd:1 ,, i11 .J11ly.
TIH'l 'l' :-;1 1•111 t n ht• H good 111,111y pl,H·1•:,;
:-.p1•11tl tll1 glot·i1llJK Frn11·tli tliiK HlllllllH'I' 111HI 11·1• lll'HI' p1•opl1 t:1lki11(.(' ol' (.('oi11g
ti) 1w:1J'lr nll ol' tl11•111. <111il1• :t p;1dy
\'ro111 111•;.,, will go (o Port T,llll))il. .\
gl't'II t n1n11,,· 11'1ll go to :-:i111fonl t'tt·.
\\'1•
lt1,p1• hy JH•xt :,;p;i:,;011 to 1•1111·1·t.1i11 0111·
\'ri!'tHIH \\'itli n gl()l'itHIH t'!'lt•l11·11ti()1J 111•1·1•.
\\'Ii, \'itll't 11·1''?
\\'1• lian• g1111cl l1a11d
11111~il', :-;pk11clid 1·1111 i11g pl'i,·ilt'g'('H, good
pi1·1111· 11·rnHIH, 1111d in \'i1f'l ii 1>11111 :ill t h:t t
iK 111 <'<'HHil I',\' to g1•l ii t'J'1n1·d lwn• 011 t lw
Fourt It j:-; tu ;1 llllll\lll('t' it ;111rl p1·npl1• \\'ill
llrn ·k in 01111:-; !'1 ·11 1111•,·1 1',\' cli1·1•1·1 io11. \\'lin l
1
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1

1

1

1

.ill , 1.',tHttl )l\'()pll''! 11 j..., t1H1t•:Jil,,
to t:1lk nl' i1 , l111t l!'t':-; bt•itr•
·it i11 11iind :111d tt·I 11p ii l'()\IH'I' lw11• 111•,t
~;\\ \tlll

,·l't 1o lw;...i11

~

Tltt' \\'i1Jt1 1· l':11 k ( 'l1n11t1111q11:111K 11wt
H 1 .\Ir. l l:111 1i\to11 ( 'o:-:'H, 011 '.\l1111d:1,v 1·,·1'11 illg. Tl1t· l'Olll)Hll'i:--oll n\' (Ill' 1111•111n1·:11Hl1t
l'rn· C'X:Jlllinatinll hl'lillgl11 01Jt :1111Ptt•n•Htj 11 g di:-;c11H:-;in11 ol' :,;p,•1•r,il poi11tH in t lw
l:1:-11 ,·1•11r':-; 1·01n·st• ol' :-;t11dy. .\1tlH 1·011t·l,1:--i:111 oft h1• :,,11HI,\' hour, an i1npro111pt 11
q11.tl'1l'!tl' HHllg t)\'l'I' Hlllllt' .... ()Jlgi-- \\'hi_l'h
wi•1·i• 111111'11 ('tljoyt•tl TIH• pn•Hidt•11t , :'lf1~K
Lil'iii r:-;ton, grn•:-; nur1h Htlt)ll, and will
n'J>H':--t•11t 11H nt tl11· origi11nl ('hn11ta11q11.1.
'.\I tll'lt :1:,; t lw i11:--pi1·n tio11 111' 111'1' p1T:--1•111·1 •
ll'ill llt' 11 1i1-1:-;Pd h,,· t lw ( 'in·h>, tl11 •y n•:-;11\ ,·1·d
tn kit•p 11p 1111111tlil,\ 1111 ·1 (i11gH tl111'i11g (111·
:,; 1111111 w1·, nl' wlii1·h cl1w 11ot i1 ·1• will lll' g1 ,·,•11
ill L1H 'll.\)J,;))(,; ,
1
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1

1

1

1

1

1

1

\\\• IHl\'I' bl'l'on' 11:-; tlH• firHt 1111n1h1•1· of
tltl' ('o/lr•;.w ( riliC', ii P:IIJl'J'(ll\'lll'd.tnd ('1111trollt'd by tlit :-.t11<1,,11t:-;;1t H1lllinH( 1011t•gt•.
l1 Ktlt 1·tH on' in 11 ,·t•1·.r 1wnt, ntirndh·1•
111/llllll'l' :111d 11'1' liopv \\'ill h1•<·omea f>l'lltlli1wnt r.1drn · in t IJ,, t dtw,it in11 of 1 IH' :,;j ll d1•11tH.
:\Ir. F. B. Klloll'l1•:-; /11111 till' \\'illll'I'
PHrk ('1111q>:111y ,11·1· h,1\'i11g th1 .i1·
p1·01u•1·t,,· ,tdjoi11i11~ t Ill' d1·pot ol' 1111• 0. &
\\'. I'. 1{. ]{, dl'al'l'd n11d ~pt tu frl'PH :,;o
tJi;d pa:-1H('ngp1•t-1 :--hall ,llight i11 thP mid:--t
ol' liantl:--0111L' l'l'Kid1•11L·L1H, orn 111!'.L' t n•1•:,; n nd
ot 111•1· 1 \'Hll'IH't'H 1)\' till' ,1cl \' ,llH'l'd g1·011·t Ii
Hild p1·0HIH'rity ol' \\'int1 1' l'11rk.
1

1

1"0111·1 Ii of .J 1Jly \\·;1:,; q11i1•tly and p!t•,1:-;n11Uy Hp1•1l1 i11 v;1rio11H ,rn.,·H by our pPoplt•. <111itl' a 1·1 'tlll'd \\'t•1lt to :,.:n11fonl to
\\'it111•:--H th1• 1·Pkhrntin11.
~,1111t• 11·1•11t to
'l'n111pa n 11d 1·n IIH' lnl<'k J'l'[H>l'I i11g ii good
ti111L' n 11d till' n l>i-;ol111Ply pl'l'i'L'L'l IH ,iltl1 11f
1l1,1t l'L').don tl1iH Hllllllll1'1·, :-;o that \\'t'
llt'l'd ;t nt it'ip:1 t<' no ,l'l'llO\\' r1•\'('l' t ltiH :-,('HM( 111.
I l11it1• :1 pn 1·ty 111Hl1•1· t 111· l1•ndt·1·1

:-1hip ol' I )1·. ( fook1 1' ii 11<1 l'ror. Fol'd l\'l'lll
to ('la\' ~uritl"K, ll la rolJpg(' hit l'()l)('ltP . . \
\'l'I·,,· p1t,a:-;i1 nt l'mnily pitrty \\'HH gin'll hy
;\fl'. Ir.(; , J )a ,·i1 H.
~Ollll' padonk or rill
l'XCPll<•nt di11111'1' gottt'll 11p l>,v T. \\'. (11'iflitlu-, t'H!)l'C'iall,v \'or Uw <.>CL'itHion at hi:-1>l'l111011ito. \11'. and :\I J\...;. l lorn git v1• ii
1:,pl,11Hlid di11111•r ton 1'1•\1' ol' tlw grnHH haehl'lnt·H, whith \\'itH fully ap1n·t-eiated. if th\'
illllOIIJlt l'Ht('II iH ,Ill,\' tTit1·rio11, and HO in
011, 11·ay ii nd anoth1•1· 0111· :\c1 tion'H .\1111 :\'1•1·1-1a1·,v 11·;1:-; ct-lt•hrn t1•<l.
1

~11ndil ,· ln:-;t, ,J 11111· ~It 11, \\'/IH a day of
111111:-;11.d i11t<-r1 '.-,1 tn t\11' 1'1•11· 11w111IH·1·:-; o\'
t lit> '.\11'1 hodi:•11 ( 'h111Tl1 ll'lio Hl't' .It )ll'l':-<1'111
; 11 t;;;;; .'.\ot only 'Ill i11·1·111111t ol' I 111•
qi1.11·t<•l'ly \'i:--it ol' tilt' p1·1•1-1idi11gPld~•I', Lt.. ,· .
JI. .I. \\':11k1·r. !ti:-; nhk, i1l11•r1•:-;t111g .111<1
i nHtl'l11'1 j ,-1, :--t'r111011:-;, n 11d 1\11• lrn:--i111•:--K
llH'<'ting or (Ill' ('011\'l'l't')l('t' 11111 tlH· fi1·.-,t
l'l'lt•hrntio11 hy tlii:-; t'l111l'l·li 111' tlH· :-<ill'l'll1111,11( nl' 11H' lloly ('011111111nio11, i11 th1•
,Hhni11i:-;t 1;1 t io11 111' whil'II t Ill' p:1i--to1·, HI'\ •
~Ill' Pott1•1· ilKHiKil'd. .\ l:11-gt• and 1>1';111·;ifi;l di:-;plil.~. of !11111·1•1·:-, :1dd1•tl to t lw i11 ti•r1,:-;t of tltl' 111·1•;1:-;i,111, illld 011 111·xt ~1111tlny
lilll'rnl t'Ollt rillllt io11:-- :tl'l ilg:ti11 pro111i:-;1•d.
TIH' <·11ngn'!!,llin11 i:-; l1()\di11~ i1:-; :-;iit• \\t•ll
cl111'i11g t 111 hut \\'t'H1 lwl' .
0

1

JOTTINGS.

1

1

.\ h•ttt•1· \'rt,111 :\Ir .. ) . IL E1grn,tl (1•\l:-; 11:-;
t ltii t t lw 1'11n1i1111·1• 111' I lt1t PI Er.rood li,1:-;
Ji 'l'llHhip)W<l.1111<1 tli:tt :-.11011 ,,,•:-;hn\11111,·1•
;1 .-,nutll, b11l 1w,·1·rth1•lt•H:-1 fi1·Ht <·laHH holl•l
:iddt•d 1o 0111· li:-;t ol' :it 11',1t·tio11:,; \'or 1h_t•
wi 11 ti·i·. \\' 1• \\'i:-;h tD 1•,p1·1•,..;:-; 1>11r npp1·1•1·1c1tit>ll o\' ;\Ir. Ergornl n:-; il 1'i(ii1 ll rigid
hi'l't'.
I IP 1·:11111' 111•1·1• \\'lll'll t Ill' to\\'ll lil•:-;1
KlHl'IPd c111tl with ;1 \'.1itl1 whi1·\1 1h(),.;1• of
11 :,; wlio li, 1· 111•1·1 11t111, nrt,·r 1111' grnwth
illld pro.-,pt·l'ity ()I' till' pla1·1• ,tl't' ;JHHlll't•d,
1-, 111 :-;1·,t1·1·1•ly 111Hl1•r:,,ta11d, 11·1•td 1o ,111rk
111 do liiK Kl1:1n• to\\'.1rd i111pro\ i11g till'
1o\\'ll.
Ill' pn>H))<'tl'd i11 lJl1:,,i1w:--H ,111d
inHlt•,ul Ill' t:tki11g tl11 1111111,·y li1•11111dt>,11Hl
\u ·h,lw.:...iL µ....LJJ....J..ci~
· h11ilJ 111:1·
in:tiw1d h1.!iltli11gH li1•n •, nrnl t,11l.1y llll ('J(
iit'll wit hi11 0111' IHll't krH J1,1-; 11tld1•d 1111 ll'l'
to t111' gnnd l()t1k.-, 11\' tlw t1m11 tlt:tll 111' .
\\'it It /I !,out t ,,·1•11ty :-;tl!'li 1111•11 lwl'I' t l11
t[ 111•:--t io11 of wlll'll \\'t' :,,IJ;1 II li:t ,·1· 10,()01 I or
~(),()()() lll'opli· hi•n· wrnild 111>1 lw
J't'lllt )\t• ;1:-, \\'l ' i111ngi111• .
1

1

1

1

1

Iii;,,

.,·1•;11·.

I

:'1l1·. 11. ;-:, Kl'tl111·,· liilS lH•1·11 i11 .'.\t>w
York 1'11r ,1 f,•11· d11,,·H looking al't1•1· hi:-.
1·~tnt,· in tl1t ('a1:-;k1ll :\It:-. . 11·,·1•11tly p11r:\I,·. K l'dl1('_\' pi(•kpd ()\'(')' +00 llilll':J pph•H 1·l1:1:-;t'(I.
in OIH' <lHy l:it<'ly, :ind :tll of tli1·111 li111·
\\'p 1111d1•1·:-;tn11tl I hn t po:--t:-- l't>r fp1)('ill!.!
lnrgt' OIH'H.
tlH' tkpo1 J.l_Hl'k ll'ill lw 1'11r11i.-,IH•d l>y
lft1yrn· \\'hit('; tl11• 1·li11 i11:-- h.,· 1 lw \Yin~[1·.. \. l\Tad':t llum n·111r1wcl h·0111 ' 1
1
i<.'L J'ark ('om >:Ill}: t1H pni11ti11~ II\· \Ir
,·neniion 11 r1•w d11,\'K 11go, and hi:,; Hmili
fan• om·p 111on• appP.tl'H n•guhll'l,V thn•1· l,,;1m.1,·; tli<• \1:lllh11g h., ('ap1•11 u11cl ('n ..
.111C 11;,w all th:d i:-; l.11·l,i11g it, f11mh; to
ti1111•:-; a day ,it (iriffi1h:...' 1;1bk
('01111• l'onnu·d .
.J. l), I tall, ol' 1'1111x:-111taw111•.v, l'u., illld liuiltl thl' :-;a111t• with.
\'11lk:-.,
1111d
lt•t'i-;
g(•t
it
1•111·l11:-.1•d
and lu•n11.\. B. Ilall, of Tt•xa:-;, hrot!H•r:-:, l1:1 ,·1 cnlll •
to l•'lo1·ida fnt· tlwir IH•,tlth 1 ;111cl Hl'l' HtDp- rifi1•tl h1•1'1H'I' 01:r ,,i111t-1· trn,·pl Ht•1K in.
:'\1•:-.t T111':-.dny i:-; 1•l1•1·tion tl11y 1n .. 1,,d
pii1g with th1•i1· 1·011rli11, .\ . '.\I. ;--;nwdt',\'.
:l ll .\,..,Hl'HHOI'.
.\ IJ011t r-l'\'1'111,Y-fi \'l' h,1 \'I'
1>1·. B:11·1·1n1·H \\'I'll! t11 Ta111pn 011 Tul':-;1•11i,d:-;tt•1'l'll. ll'hi1·l1 i:-1 n l;11·c;1· p1•1'1'1'1ilng1• nf
day to eomplt•l1 lllTHllgPn11•nt:-. for the 011r, 11t1•r:--. 1·:--11cill.,· «1'1 n :--p1•1·rnl !'lt'('t i1.!..!,1
:-;tat' .\HHt>l'iation of th11 ~011g1'<'gational
t h1'1·1• an· 1>111 1'( 1\' n·gi:-;t rn ti, ,ni--. ~ 1 ,,,· \\'<'
('llllr<'h, who:--t' n1•xt t1H'<'ti 11g i:-. tn bt• ht>ld
\Jopt' that n \'11\1 ,·1d<• will <·01111' 1111t «111d
thl'l'('.
l'lvd ,1 <101HI 111«1n \'or th ill oflic,·. :\II' .
'.\[1·. n 11d '.\T1·H. Ellillf.!l\'Ood took i11 tlH'
.\ l>hot t ."' by i11r-tr11t·\ 1011:-; 1if t lw Tow11
I 'ahlo Bt•ath l'Xl't1r:-;io11; t lwy 1·t>pud l1a \'• l'o111ll'il, i:-. pn•p;11'i11g illl ;11·1·111·al1• map of
ing ,t fi1w ti11H' 1111d h<'ing nit-Ply 1•11tp1•(lit· to\\'ll :,,hnwin~ ,., 1•r., pi1•t·1• c111d tl11•
taiiwd I),\' 1111111· l1rn-d T,·rn',\' 111' llotvl
m,· 111 , 1· of it i11 t111r11,,1111l \\'t' 110111· tlw1 :Ill
P;ihlo.
11ill \)(' :-;t;1rtt·d on' t·:11·1•1'1111,v :111d :11Tllnit1•h ;111d th111 11(1 dll11hll' """''',-iHllH'lllH
1)1·. ,l1Hl :'lll·t-1. lfr1'tht ll'ft IJK ()I) tl11•
1H11· :.,,,t1rnuw11' li:--t \\'ill 111·c111·. \\'1• <·u11Frn1l'lll l't 11· their· HlllllllH'I' lio11H i11 :,.:t,
:-.id1•1· thi~ 1dlin· 11\' til·:--t i111port:1111·1• :111d
Lo11i:--. \\'p d1111 1 t t lli11k 11H'Y will li11d any
Ii opt 110l,otly will lt•t it go Ii_, d1 \';1 ult h11t
plt 11Hnnt<'I' plHI'<' th.111 \\'int1•1· P.11·k iH
t hn t \\'t' ll'ill \1a "' t h1• f11ll J'l'l,!ii--t 1•1·,,t1 ,·1d 1.
ll'ith llll'ITlll',\' ill fro111 S0° to H.l 0 Hild ii
good bn•1•;1,1' hlowi11g
\\'1• wit tll':-<:-<<'d tlH' 1·111111ing ol' 1 '11 fii·.-,1

)Tr,. P1_u·tt,1· I II r1·0,,·H iK ht•r, to HJW11<l
hiH \'11eati1m with hiH part>11t1-;,

TIH• 1111';111t rliild ol' :\II'. :111d :\l1·i-- . \\',\t•l Ii
\\', 1J'k 011 .l!.l:-;:-; :-:i)H 1·1·1•11':-; hn11i--1· i1-1 ,1 h, 1111
<·01ll'ii1dt•tl :111CI tilt' <'t 11it 1·nt"t ()J':-- <.:!,>:111
.Jl.!·11:-. . :111d .\ll'n11 1nny l\t•II 111• p1 ·011tl ol'
t l11•ir ,ioh. \lis1-1 ~p:IJ'l'l•II 1·n111111( l11•lp 1111I
Ill' pl1 ·:1:--1•d .

trni11 o\' tli1 1 Orl;1;1do :ind \\'11J11•1· l'111·k
Ih ., T111•t-1day, thP ~1111.
l•:,t>rytl1i111!
p:lHl-\l'd o\'I' :-;n t iKl'ndorily' \\'i111 r ' \. ( I
1 Lt ilw:..;, ,·i1·1 -prt•Kid1•111 u\' t '11· t'Olll ))ii 11,,,
\Jr . .). II. .\hhntt ,IJHI \ll'KriJ',-;, \htt:11r
H11rd1•11 i11 t·hn t'l!l'. Tlw 1nnt n1· \\'\iii<'
;l KIIW 11 Olli', j:,; \'\'I',\' po\\ t'l'flil ii 11d )H'l'1'1•1·t ly ad1•q11.1t1· \'n1· 111111·!1 lll'H, w1· l\'11t l
:)h
t li:111 it.-, ,1 p)H'H rn 111·1· indil',I t,•:-;
11.1 il11•:-,, \\ \1ilt• :,;1 ill H ·' IIIIIH( lllil 11, h:1;-1 lt:1d
-,t lti:-,\111'\· tlt;it \'1'1',\' ft•II' llH'll \'\l'I' \1;1\'t•.
Bt'fol<' l;t' 1·<•,l!'ht•d Iii ..; 111,1j,,rity 111• 1\,1:-i nt
1111' lll'iltl 11\' 1111' 1•11(ir1• 1t·IPpli11111• :--_\:-;l1•1 11
ol' :\kxi1·0. ('1,11trnl .\11lt'l'i1·a:t11d 1111• \\1• 1
l11di<• ...... :\Ion• t·11111·1•,.;i-1itlllH \\'t'I '<' gr:1111,•d
him, i111·\i1di111! 1111' work o\' ~I It I 11w11 f1·1·1•.
th,111 11t'l't' 1·v1·r g1·,111t1•d u 1'111·1•i~111•r in
'.\lt-,i 1·0 . IJ1•i:-;n 1·P:--tlt• .. . ~.1•111•n.wti1· \\01'k1•1·
,t11d \\l' lt111k l'or :t pn1111pt t·11111pl1•tion ol'
t 111· Ol'l:111do a ntl \\·int 1'1' Pn rk IC IL .111d
htlpt• 1·,,r 1111' :-.n1111 ,,1· tl1l' llrl;i111I,, n11tl
L;1k1· .)1·:--11 > IL I{ .
- ,~\'01111j.!.. l' 'l>pl •\...; Lil 'l'i · · :,.:1wi1•t ,.
tll' ().-,1·1~ iln. 1111 1 Tl111r:-,d11y llil.!111, ,July
1 , !)I 11.
Tl11 · 1111•1·1 ill!! \\";I:-< ;111 ,111111.-,11:111,,
inlt•n .-,t111g 0111· n:-; tl11• 11111:-.t ol 1111' !11111·
,,·:1:-. l!,i,·1·11 11p to ,l d1 h,it1•.
:,.:11l,,ip1•t, "h
1•: 111!,lll IHI i11t'1'( iti-\il1L: I))' tlPl' l 1',lKlllg :l:-. :I
11 ;1tio11'?'' :\[1•:-;,.;r:-- . II. ('l11i!,h:11Hl Tlin . ·1•1
w1 •1·1• 1111• ,i11clgP:-. .1ppoi11t1•d 11''111 t·l10:--t•
:'Iii:,;:,; ltlil \li:-.~iltli11t' it:-- third ,i11d,g1•. ;\Ir.
.~11H•r1 Hn r1 'Dl.;."' ;111cl \Lr .J . ,Jt •\\· ·1 ,,·,·r,·
till' l1·1HkJ',-;.
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b11·~1• :-'liip1111•111:.;
1' µ11:1\·,1:-; lo tin· ,Jael,i-\otl\'illl• Jll:trl,d.
1'10111 Tl'll1'."· 11t'Hl' \\'in(l'I' l'ark.
-:.\1 t H. ( :1•11. ~- ( i. Fi (']H"ll ,I 11d '.\!iKH Ft'('JH'll
l!'l'l h\'t\' 011 '.\Tond11y. iith itti-\1., 101·
.\111l,1poliK. '.\[cl., niHl \\':1:--lii11gt011, D. ('.

Mayor's Proclamation.
Annual Election.
01•' Till•: 11 \Yt>H

11

()J,' l•' l('I';

"\\'lH' rf':11, , llll(lt'l' and hy ,·i duc or :-.,·ri ion
2, :11·1i1·l1' I. 01·<li11:ttH'l'K of tlH• tow11 o\' \\'in Pnrl,, tlll';\l11,\0l'<1l'K1licl lol\\11:Kl'C'((llil'l'cl
to iHKIH' 1t;K p!'c1!'1:11n:1tion, n.111101111\'ing llw
r<';:11lnr u111111nl Pll'dio11, thiriy dn_vK pl'ior
to Hll('ll ell'e1ion,

'.\[i •i-;~r:-.. ('hn1>1,, (':1p1•11, .\lilHilt, :Iiz,·ll,
J knd,•t·Hci'it - :1 ncT T\111n1,1;-; :1dd1·1'K!-'('d :1
l'l'J)lll>lii·nn ~:ill.,· ,it llnnnih:tl ~qu:!,_! 1'
1:t:--1 w1•1•k .
"\\'lll'll i\11' 1':1111il.,· of ~ :-:. J ~ • r
W:ll-\ 1 11lnn.1•d \n:--t F1·i<li1y hy tl11· ,llTl\":d
or ,I tl()t\11'1' d1111g\il('I', t 111'1'\' \\',Ii" ll \u1 PP."
\iow-wllold i11 i u\\'11.
( , I . I)\., ·1· J)rrn .,._1,;1,,·(•
.. iH OIH'I' 1110n' in
F l ~ - [!(· ltHH vi:-.:ill'd 1'1iH tCl\\'ll KP\'1•rnl 1inH'H of l:d1', 011 l>11i-;i1H'KH \\·i1lt ltiH
fri1,11<l :\l1·. 1I. "\[nd';'1l11111.
\\' , 11 ,;11· tllnt n11 inrnw<li,l1i' 1111d I xll'111
1
,.;jvp 1, 11 ]: 11-g1•11w11l n\' tlw Ho•'('l'H 1101!1:W i:-.:
clP\'idPcl ti]Hll\, :111d tli:it :\l1•;-;:-.:r:-.. ('. F.
l'il'H"!' ;111cl ('o. l1an' th(' t·rn1tn1d .
.\1 Ln<ld't-i 1111•1·1' \i;\:-4 jmd llt'l'I\ l'P('i'i,·c•<l
fri, 111 ;\'i•1Y York, :1 li111· nnd 1·0111plt't<'
,1:-;i,;odnwnl ,,\' ,·1nli11, guitnr H1Hl banjo
,.;tl-ingH, t-it•lli111.( ;'1 rnd1·opolilr111 pri1•p:-;. ,:-

Now, I, Jtoiu:HT \\'mn;, ,JLL, :\lny11r, clo
thiK my prnel:nnntion onl1•1·i11~ t 111•

iKHIH'

,\nnunl I~ll'dion tot,,, IH•ld

011

thP Kt•1·011d

n.,

lHH,'i, 11H'H:IIIII'
hL'in.g- i. hi' 11th tln_y o\' H:ti1l 1110111 h.

Th111-~)dolH'l', ,\.

ThP ofll<'<'l'K

to

ht' \'01<'<1 \'01· n,·c•, lllll'

1'£:1,,or, 0111' .JarHh:tl, 01H' l']prk, 11111' C'ollPctnr o\' Tn Xl'K, 0111' AKHC'RHOI' o\' 'r:1 Xl'K, j ll
hol(l 1lwir n••qwdi\'C' ofliei'K 1'01· u111' ,\'t>: 1r,
nrnl tln•pp Al<1t•1·n1P11 tP hol<l ofli1•p \'or t \1·0

;.

m \\'m.;hington.
·
W. R ~111itl1 iK n:-.:-;i:-.ting Lieut. (;. L.

ycarH.
J <10

furthl'l' norninnt<' nncl appoint
Elln•iilgl' .J. C'onn, R. P. Bntll'l' :111<1 ,John (L
l>iITC'tH1crkr, .IH .Juclgc>K of i-;aicl Pkd(o11, .111~1
Jr. C:1'it-iwolc1, nK ('l\•rk ol' R:tid l'h'etion.
·T~1tH'HK wlH'ITfll', J, Ho1H:llT \V111T1,:, .) IL,
Mn,vo1· oi' t lit• town ol' \\'int('I' P:1 rk, h:1 ,•p
]11,n'u1ito i-;d 111y l1and offieifl lly, a11cl hn \ ' I'
PH\IHCcl to lw nllixt•<l 1he Hf'nl of K,1icl hlWll
of \Vi11t<'1· 1':nk, t l1iH 1 Ht d:1,v of H, pfrlllill'I',
A. ll., 18HH.
HOIIETIT WHITE, ,111..' Jfn,vr,1·.

it. .l. :,-;_ Bdli111w lwt-i huilt ;1 11t•\\'
kiiri' :t liout llit-i prC'111i;-;1':--, a 11d l1ncl \Ji,.;
rt•Kid<'t1('(' nnd out-lrnil<ling:-i pnintl'd, n
111 :irb·d inq>1·0,·1,11H'1tt on fn<linn:111 ,·t•nltt' .

]~. L. ~IAXS!.)N, 'I'oll'n ('f<•rk.
ll'intl'r J>urk, Sl'[)f, 1st. 1888.

Aitt'Hl:

( ';i

I

It iH H:1id tlH'l'<' iH ;1 :-.11mll !-lt',l-KL'l'IWllt
in Lnk(• l\lnitlr111d.
Who t-inw him 9 \\'1
won't tt-]I.
.-\11 i1Tl'l'l'l'\'11t 11eii.d1hrn· K:l,\'H th,d :\11
Nnints' ('h 1·c·h h:1t-i 1.lw "hhtt'H" HitH'l' 11H'
~w win<lowH nt't' in.
hlL,-;, .&~ ..Il.i.uJw arnl d:111ghtP1', :'\[i,-H
Lun·, r<-t11nwd on :\Iondnv rro111 tli\'ir
~11r1· v,1c:dinn in Ohio. ·

Bn nn tWH ot t'X tr:1 qu:1 lit.,· 11:1 ,·1• \i('!'ll
on H:11(• 1-lti;-; \\'l't'k. Tl11' ,\' \\'!' I'!' gro1,·11 hy
L ..l. n11rl1:1tH\l1 on llll' )[ort ()I\ plil('l',
:1t1d 11-pi·,· pri1wip:1ll,,· ,ii t1w l l:1i-t':-.: ('ltokP

•

M0HHl'H. Roney and Ra,1·]i,; an' at. thr
Hc,tpJ J);iviH. •
rl'lH' Ht'Htn 11mni U.r iffithH itcl ht'ing ve1·y
Wl'll p~1trn11izrcl tldH 1tw11tl1.
'
l\[i1-1H J\111111. ,). 'olJle ret111·1w1l frnm hPt'
yj:-;it, to IIaim•H City on the lGlh.
A Floridn, c11rioi-;il.r-a ln rgc gentle
mull'-iH on Httle iit \\'i,1t 'J' Park.
Our l'<>Hl'H bloom in the f,, 11, tnt ln !
,J llHi look al, Ott' lonckd bw-ilH'H for p1·ouL
A Ct! r-loacl of l'11rnitun: fo1· the 1ww
JJoh'I Ergoml iH n waiting onkn-i nt l--!n vttnnal1.
. Our pop1_1lm:po:-;lmn:-;te1·, ,I. R J•~1·gornl,
1i-; now v11Jn.v1nl,! tlll' pkthnt1T of city li\'n

11'1·

ph'm-«l to note tlH' ('Ot1ti1111Pd
.
vnki,;n•tH't'nf ~ Hb11wlw lli1·Ht•nd1•r1 011
.iD:.. 11iHli•r tlw hldlHul en n' nl' 1lt·. I ll'llkl'l.
"·( , ,\I'('

,,

tJIC Till•;/

T11\\·~ ot•' \\'1:--.T1;;1t P \tn,. Ft. .\.\

1

1·;11·i(·1y.
A yj:-;ilitig Floricli1111, 1111:11,·pd hy tlw
111:1j1·:-.1y of tlw ];1\\'. n1t1•111p11·d t1l p1·0\'okl' :t qw11Tc' l directly in l'rnn1 of_ 1lw
inn \'ell·':-; oflict• ln,.;t \\'('\' k. I!,· \\'llH q11w1Pcl
111 ,\';JI'!' 111 urh d.1rn,1g1· wn:-; dotll',
Tl1t• HlnitH'd glaHH windm,·i,; \'01· ,\ll
~:,i1tt1-<' :'\k11101·i;tl_jj,l.!.UTli lia,T ani,·1•<1
- :1 ncl ;1t'l' 1l':Hly to lw plnn··<l.
Thi:-; will
:-;oo1t tH' dom',nnd a :-.l'n·il'1•will proi>11bly
1)(' \]('\d 011 tlw lir:-;t ~1111clny in Odolll'r.

'.\Tr.\\'. ('. ])ny , .11 1 !'X]H'l'it'tl\'l'd g1·0\\·l'r
PH i·ly ,-1,gl'ln hk:-;, l1n:-- rn:1cl1' n 1TH 11gt'-.
01
lll!'llt,.; ll'itli B:_11. Fu:w.:l! \'rn· 11w IIHl' ()\
:-:PtlH' o\' till' lntlt•r'i-; y:1lu:1lil1• li;111111111('k
lnnd, nncl l1:1t-i p,1rt of it 1·1•:1cl.,· l'or t-it't'd-

1

wintc1·.

·

~liHi'l w _illi,111nH11n'H j)J·i vntP Hl'hool will
opl'n ~lw li1_-Ht day_of Oetohl't'. Npl•ti:11
attcnllt)n will l>l' g1v1'n to ,·uc;al ll1Ul-ic
'.1c~·ompm1iPd by tlw pirn10. TIie :-;eltooi
lH ll)i~'Jtd('d for· Hlll'lt pupil:-; nt-i ,ll'c not,
:-.uflH'tt•ntly ndv:l!1ecd tol'11h-r tl1d'ollq.:t·.
rt _wn:-; 1!1tenfled to 1·~'Hllllll' tile 1·cg11ln r
Hcn·we:-;o! tlte Metli11tl1 ·t 'luu.:.cl1.thl' liri-;JH11m1Hy in October, but., t ltl' n'Hlt·ietion:-;
011 tnlvl'l will p1·oh;1 blv p1·c\'C1d, tl1e
nt t~nd:tn~l' ol' R9v. l\fr. P'ott,,,·, nnd tlw
~ociety will co111111lll' llw ('Vl'ni11g llll't'tmg:-; HK Ht pn'Ht'llt until furthl't' notiec.
It iH l'C'\HH'lt'd t lint a nrgio whom tlw
hrnlth offieL'l' WHH nttl'mpting to anc::-;1
()1)
thP ~- ),'. H: H., un Tut•H<ln,r or J;-1:-;t
\\"l!ek, dl'l.:\\' n. JHHlol 011 U1at ofliet't' and
ju111p1•_d f(·om the tn1iunt thi:,; pl:t<'t>'. We
111w-;t JJlHJt-ii tlin t out· to\l'I\ Hlt:t ll not he 11
rc:Hud fol" :ill tl1c de1-1pt't"i\.tl' mid ni111i1utl
rdugt'('H wllU 1'1100:-;c to conw lH'I'('.

I

•

n .

\\'1• 11,\\l ll liril'r {';Ill l'l'tllll lf,1 ·. (;_('II.
~ll'i1d(',\ t\11• otli1'l' rl;1y. Ii<- i:-; l1alt' nnd
111•:11 ty :1:-. t'\'('t·, :t 11d :-:c 1•111i-; to l)(' <'t1jllying
Flot·idn lil'l' px1n'lt1('\y.
Iii:-. g1·11n• prnpl'l't,\' 1w:11· \\'inil'I' l)Hl'k lt:ts hP1'111 ·1•1 ·(•ivi11g
,iltl'ttii1111()\'l:1tl'.
<:
1

4'"" 3 \

•

Tltc' lrnpli;-;rn o\' eight ;icl11ltH hv l{t'v.
}(!'. <Lllllt'll'~ - i11 ,1 pn11d rn•;1,: 11H'
:-.q11n1( on tlH· 1!)111 in;-;1.. 111:11-kt•<l tlH'
l'lOH(' or :t !',('I it'!-\ or llll'('1 i11~:-;. p1·ot nid1'd
:-.incc· 1,,.--1 \Yi11l\'I', \l'lli c lt lt1111• l1c ·1•11 111:1i11t:1 il'('d I\ it 1i llllll'lt <'tl1 lt11:-;i11t-itll.
1

,

Tlt1 ~11;1t:--. hH\'l' kt•pt IIH l>11si1•1· t 111111
lii11g l'l,-,1· ];i tvly.
TlH·il' rn \'I 11 ·it1·
lm•(•di11)! pht<'l'H /In ' :-s:ii<l to lw in tltt'
:-;1·111 I; o:t kH wlti(·h ;t lH>111Hl l>t·t ll'!'t;11 '.\f:t itla11d ;J IHI ()1·ln11dn. The' l'P\ll()\' , tl or ;\
l:1n,:1 .U:l'll\\'1 \1 ol' t~ ' f l'('('H \l'l'Hl or 1 Ill'
rnil!'ond \\·n11ld 1>1,-H g1·1,,tl p1il>lic· henl'fit.
1

:l 11,\'t

1

)l11!'ing his ,·;tl',ll ion, JJ,1•v. T. ('. Pott1·1·
iH prt'il{'lling nt I l,1i111's ( 'ity ;111d dP\'!'lopi11g l1it-i !)l'Opl'11y :11 111:it pl;11·P.
fn lti:-s
:\ b,.:1'11('<', t ]11, 11101·ni11g sc•1·,·i1·(• oft \tp 'Jvlhodist ('h11rd1 lll't '(' iH s1tHjH't1d1'd, nncl 1111
l'\'!'tii11~ t1H'<'ii11g is lwlcl. 1111d('I' 1ltL' l1·ndl•1·:-;]1ip or lli,'. lL..1.L Tlti1yn, ~11pt. or tit('
~1111d;1 ,. ~('l1nol, p,·(·n· :--111Hln \' nt KP\'l'll
o'l'lt)('\~ . Tilt· ,-, uhjt'l·i of tlH' .l'X('t·1·iH<'H iH
th:1t o\' tlH• fl',..;:-;on for till' d,1y, 111•xt :-;1111d:ty't-i lH'ill!! "The' :,-;pil'H ~(•11t into C.111:1a11." L:t:--t :--111.d;1y1'\'('t1i11g n prog1·n1n
c·cm1pri.-,i11g :-.Pl1·1·t and n'Hpo11:-;in n·11cli11g:-;, l,ln('k lion Id t'Xt>t·l'i:-.1' n 11d Hi11gi11g
prn_,·1•cl i1d1•1'l':-•di11.~ i.<, :1 \'(• t·y l'i1i1 · 1·1l11gr1
g1111011.
1

1

-

I

0111· rl'11<ll•1·H will lie g1nll to kllow tlt:tt
t lw rn il:.; for the J>rlnnrlq ;1111\ \\'in 11•1·
Pnl'l, n1ilwny 111·0 exJWl'l('ll HOOlt.
.Jolrn ('. Nmith hnH i-mld hiH :-;toek of
g1·-;-;·t'tTt'-H to l\l1·:-"'l'llH, who will ('()t1ti111H'
tlw ht1Hi1w:-;H nt ilw t-l,1111L' ]u('lltion rn1 tlw
Hn11J1,,·n nl.
,rt• :ti'(' l'('llllllcll'cl or till'!,!()()(\ tliingH in
:-;1or'I' l'or 11,.; liy ,\ h1ml'lt t)\' h:111<l:-1011H'
,.;hndcl1wk :-;11:-.pl'tHl!'d in tlw window o\'
>i
'jJ.lJ! l la.11.Ulli'..l::i,
'fltt' ('on1p:111y'i-; tl':1111H hll\'C' l1('l'll mnki11g a lH't>dl'cl irnp1·c>,·0rnP11t 011 Ent-it Pnrl,
Postponement.
n,·l'1tlll', during the W('c•l,, l>y h1111ling :t
.!.Qlltns
C'o!Jeae will <l l!·1·er • o1>en,•na fo .
libr1·al H11pply of K:tW<luHt upon it.
·I
. ~
n, :-; 101·1 trnie
Tl
I
.
. t, t
PJ'(1L In,g1·ahnrn nl' tlw ~tltool 11\' .\i;:t"iPn1+ fl l _:. . . le ienlth nt, Wint.pr
~
,
JH
\
ic1n1ty
11-1
excell'
el7it.111·e, RollinH Colleg(', iH 11rnl:i11g good
011 nccount of ti
.
ent.. But
11:-.:1' or t,ht• v,1rntio11111onthsnnd will hn,·<'
ie yellow fe,·er , t
•Jad:son\'il/e ·tnd ·1·
. ~
~ it
l:1rgP 1·1·up1-1 on hiH <'XP<'l'i111e11tnl :-.:1:1tio11
. 1
'
l H ic;p1·1:nul \\'CStl\''t1·cl
cl.I](
HOU1 li"·'ll'(l ·
ti
on t-lH' ('nlh•gc' g1·0111uls.
' .•
Ill
It' Mt •tte
1c
<lH,nn-t·t· of
.
,
' ,UH i ,e
:\:-; tlH'\\':lll'I' ill tlH' l'l't'l'h tll'\'jl('llt-l, L:1b•
t-o_
•
contag1011 i11 tr.q,,·el the·
o1Jen1ng ti-; <ll'fened
N 0 t'1
.'
;\la it h111cl l >l'l'OllH'l-\ 11101·1· n nd 1110n' n \',\\ ·
·
t'e will 0
gi \'l:'11 t 11 rough the
,
.
e
~ l ' n'sot·t f1>1' picnic pn rt it•t-i l'ro111 L:1 kP
of o1>e11i "
P~-pers of t Ile tinie
0,.;1·1'oh1, wl1n can run 1lH' p:11-1s,1g1• withnn.
For J,,x. Com
E PH ~
.,
on I :-;rrio11s incot1\"C't1i('ncc.
-·
·O~ER.
PrN:1frlen t.
Tlw 1-1howrry wen tlH'r of tlH' l:1t-i1 fo1'1From a 1·cli11 blP
nigh1 l1:1H hP<'ll fn vonil>l1' in 1 ltt' ,!.!'rnw1 h
l\I.1 .
som•cc we ll'al'n tlt· 1t
of ,,·1·11t C'r J> ·11 k l '
· 1-'· 11. Do11kel
!lf vl'g!'t:li ion, c111d Hl'Vl'nd IHI l'l il'H in tltl'
- 1)<"'en HO ISllCCC'Kkft1J
' ti
1 '
•. ·, lUH
Yicinity ,ll't' 1-1cc·11ri11g ('rnh-g1·:1:--i-. i11 H1tfli'·
" 1 1
• 1nven·
Uom; ar- tt 1 ,
·\\'o of I11:-;
J )( Oll lliC't\'C(f 11 l
<"il'11t q11:1111iti<'H to ];1:-d 1lw111 1l1t'llll!.!,li
fm·tuue o
•
) mndi:;0111e
otl .. : . '.H' IH a toad ,u:teliine a11cl tl ,
t}ll' wi11ie1·.
ICI IH ,lll llllj)J'()\'('d '·I
l
Je
1
011 ~ll t11nlll,\', uflil'L' 1-\Pl'kl't't-l l'l'l'l'i\'ed n
wliicli hid. l'· •,
H'e fo1· velticlc8
H
,lll to ll'OJ·l· .1
l .
wm·11i11g. A don', nU 1·:H't.£'<1 hy t lH' ph'UKtl1at linp
II
'• · l'Cvo utwn in
c 11'11:-, condnccd ti t l
.
:t n t :t ppP111·:11H'l' n nd gt'tw1·:t I tr:111Hf >11 rl Hid II good tliing .
ia,
le
, ,lll(1 not long •tgo
t
l'IH',\' or (1111' post-o(licc•, \'(•1d111·pd i111n tlH'
up to . . \n:--01iia, Conn. ( .· .. , L . '
'won
:-;,1nd11111 ol' post111:1t-ih'r l);iyi.-s, only 1o
of Ya11k('l'don1) ·t l ' 11" l 111 tl1e heart
two i--t ,7, . ' ' Ill_ J>l'L' t t,r ,o-;oon for·med
11:1\'l' it:-. 1wrl, hrokt'll h.,· r·nntnd witlt
,._
oc' c:ou1pm1w,8 with ·1, • •
1 ht• g]llHH HCJ'('('l1.
$:)0,000 l''l('h ., 11 . . .
' c.1p1tal of
1 m fc r
•
' ' " PHH
.
, ' 111anuf:1c\'uiet·H of tltiH p1·eci11d will npp1·1'<·in1t' t w·mg tho t ,
tl IHII p]t'HHt'rl II'Lt
O /ll'tltJCK
1.J , . '· ' "f> Hl'P lllOl'C
tl1l' nn,111gP111rn1 rnncl1 1 l>,\" tll<' 1wwl,Y
ho1·,
trn~t t
of 0111' !ll_'iglinppoi11l('d regi:--trnti011 1>flh•('I', \\'111 . A. , rnay be rr·1lizecl
r.,
lJ IHH m11lnt1om,
'
--.i..c•portrr.
_Uuild 1 for h,Hing ,111 nJlkt' in \rink1·
...,.
P,u·k HH wt•ll :1:--- in '.\Initlnnd. Tlir hook:-:
.\1 tlH' ml'ding- of th0 (brrnl:1 Li1l'1·ni·v
:11 lh.
will lw op011 in :\f.ii1lancl,
1
I 11':t rd't-i HI rn·t•, rn1 \\'t•tl1wsd,1_,·:-; , ~1'pi ..i. N l!,·idy lat-it W<'ck, thP following ufl~l'H
\\'('l'l'('~lOH('ll: ,!Jl'PKi~1('11,t, ,J;l,ll)_('.-, l\T. ,l('W<'ll;
1 ~t rn'P-pr1'~flt•1d ,, _ lu l>t•1·t lkl'ry; 2nd
\'H'l'- pt·l':·mh,u1, V. Nh•wnl't, ,J l'\\'Cll; <'OJ'l'('Hpo11'.li11g H('C'l't'lrlt',V, Lt'llil F. ?\IizplJ; i·p1·01cl111g:-;<•cT('t:t1·y,l\f;uy L. ,J('\\'t•ll; 1,·i•n:-;111·(•1', .\ llil' l\J iz ·I l ; :-;p1·g0,1 n t-;d -rn·111:-;, ('Jin,-;,
{i. ('ll~1hl>; lilirn1·ian, Wm. l1Pm111 _; jnnit,01·,. \ · ~tl'Wil.!J .fowp]]. :\It•l'tittgH or tlH'
Noewty an· ltl'ld ('\'l't",\' Thu1·:-;d;1y t•,·1•1tit1"'
nt H o'clock at i\l'\\' llop<_• enttngl'. \'i.-;i::-1
tm·14 an· alwrt,Y1'4 ronlinll,r wckonll'.
1

i11g.

D;ycri11 tile Hy<lrngnq>hic office i11 \\"nl'.,lliin~tcn1, dui-ing hiH l'nforeed \'lll'H,tion.
('. R. ~witi 'T' hnd an old tinw cxprl'ic11_cr, 1'l111n,dny, in d1•i\-i11g :-st'Yentpen
milcH to hiH plncc o[ bu:-;in1=--HH n t l-i:111fo1·d.
Horne bnt1HllllH l'!'C<'ived l.1Ht \\'l't•k front
Cnpt,. ,J. N. Bethune, uncl 1·:li:-.l'<l in ltiH
gal'Ckll Oil f11cl1c1n:u\.VL'lllll', \\'l'iglicd l'l<'n'II
rnmce:-; cnch.
(iu:ivaH :-;till continm' to _yic•ld bountifully, 1111d 1·efrP:-.h 11:-; with illl'ii· <ll'ligliiful
[ragn-rncc :rn<l ll,1,·01·. 'l'lwy l'onn a 11wHt
ncct•pL1 blc deKHPl'L
Another yo1111~ Engli:•-dnrnm <>11 1·<'1.11r11inu; from wot'l~ t lte o~l11·r t'\.'P11i11g t hougltt I
lie :-;a"' rn1 :, lliga t 01· rn U1c la k1•. n 11d Wl'trl
in :1f\p1· liitn-rn· \\'HH it \\':t tcl'-lilil's hl' wn:-; i
nril't·'?
']'he H(lg< 1 l'K Tlout-i<' imp1·on'nwnh; prog1•('HK mpidly. Tl1p ,uldition i:-; ho;il'll«l
in, n!l(J ,~ lal'g<' \'c,1·rt' 01' 11wl'li:u1ieH Hl't'
nu,lii11g it \'orwllnl, to he 1·t•,Hly J'or t!tc
i11llux of g1wsh, l'Xlll'Ctf'd l'Hl'lv in tile

aud

1::t:~Cf'SH,

I

'1'111'1"1' ha \'t hPl'll 110 h•gs ot· lll 'lllK l>1·0h•11 tlii:-1 Wl'l'k.
Tl11• ro11(1·0,·t•1•i.;,v n.lio11t " t.lwt lint''
w:i Xl'i'I witr'lll!'I'.
\\'lmt ii'< y<nn· i.;i:t,1'?

WI' nntil'l' ph•nty ol' fiHlH•1·111 n b11l t!H'.Y
1110Hi frpq11L•nt ly rd 111·11 1•111pty lrnndl'd.
'l'hl' pipt' h_v wlii1·li LakL• Knowl t'H i;-; to
h< cl1·aiiH'd into La kl· OKC'l'nl:1 111Tin d
\\'pd1H•Hdn_y aftl•r11<,011.
1

.John C'. Nn1ith will op1•11 .t 111;11-k!'L f01·
fi:-1li, 1111':t t nnd vpg1•tnhki-, in two 01· tltrc•p
,,·11'kH 011 the P ,11-,t Boull'V:tl'CI.
\V. :--; _ Lani• luu-; H1 1·un·d tilt• 1•011fr:11·l
fo1· thl' :tllL' l';\tionH in ,\. ll. Pa1il's 1-,l01·p
:111d \\·ill t·on111H'IH'l' work in H, l't ,,~a.)'H.
Tl11 P1 11 s iu11H Ofli, ·P nt Ol'lanclo lllll Ht
do a go11d h11:-1i111•:-1H, j11clgi111-t hy tlll' 1111111,1·011,; \'i :-1iLH wlli<-11 HOIIH' ol' 0111· C'itizt'II H
pH,\' it.
:\Ir. 1'it' ning li11H 1w11 rl,r rp,•ovPn' cl fl-0111
hi:-11H'C'idt•11t of Hl'VPr,tl wPl'kH HilH't', and
h,1:-1 rl't11rncd 1n hi:-1 w01·k 011 U11• H.ogt'l'H
1[ol!:-4(' .
~till tlwy eome , nnd ,vPt not Ht ill. ,\
l11sty. ·01111g gl'ntll'111 ,1n h.1:-1<·0111t• to cl11•1•1·
tlH' IH•a1·t and t' 11li,•pn tl11• 11011w or E. .J .
( 'oan. :\Pxt !
Our ,,·oung Engli:-;]1 f1·iPnds fll 'l' f111l nf
11d,<'11tt1n':-1 . . \1 1otlH·1· i:-1n'pol'tP!l a:-;havi11g i>l•, •n 1warly l>itt ,n h.r ,t "1·C'ptil1'"
wltik l':1lli11J.{ 011 .t h1dy fri1•1Hl 1:rnt ~nturday.
( )111· 111n rkl't, g;i nl1' IH'rs, n 1111 th1•,v lll'C'
1111111l'ro11s t hiKHP.lHOII, ar full of lrn:-;i1H'KH,
Ht•tting 011t HtrnwhL•rTiu,; , rahhngr· , eauliflowt'l'H, to11,a1m•:-1, l'l,!g-pl1111tH, •tr . 'l'lw
un11swd :-, lio\\'<'I',\' 11·t1allH'l' ol' C'ai-ly Odoht 1· i:-1 ,·1•1·,v l':t ,·11rn hit• for tlH'ii' Hlll'l'<'HH.
Thi' rooms on' t' ( '. ,J, Lndd ':-; Hton'
111\\'t' l>1•t•11 J'('llkd lo ('. IL JJolli H of
01'1:indo . .'.\lrs. LlolliH wiil r·n1·1·v on llH•
dn'H~rn:tking hw,ineHH. Being :u1 PxpP1·t
in it, Hild h,1,,·i11g had il long P\'.pC'ri11nc·<',
it iH }H)pt•cl th; t l Hht· may fill :1 position
wl1iC'II liaH long hPP II va cant.
1

1

1

\\'ho iH to be• till' new (rt'puhlicn 11)
])OHtlllHHtl'l'?
.
\\'illiarn ('nppt r hn:-; br'<' n in town, 011 a
vi Hil from Tnrnpn.
Ifc,111·y l\Tn tlH l'H linH hrnugl1t in HC'V<'l'al
lotH ol' quail lntt·l,v.
1

A. H! 1rnkc>r, of Lnkr Hmwll , i;-; lm1ggi11g on turkt•y tlii H fall.
1

ff you want n Hc·e1w, aHk :rny young

man aho11 t town about. tlint hat.
\\' lint llll'llll nll tlH'Hl' floating repm-tH I
or tli ' Hall' of tl1' ~nnd w. P . H. !{, ~
Expl'C'HH HC'1·vic·1• to pointH north of
Pil'hmoncl, Vn ., iH now 1·1'H1mwcl, H11l>jPr1
to qunrnntin c l'C'gulntiom-;.
l\lr. B11tlPr hnH lwr n n'pafring Hi<lewalkH , H1Hl th e Compn11y'ti framH hnuling
Haw<l11:-;t for tl1t• ~oaclH tl11' pai;l WL'ek.
Tlw n •gular HPl'\'it<'H of tlH' l\lt't,hocli:-1t
church, at \\'l1ik'H 11Hll, wiIT not b,
n •:-11111wd for HC'\'l'l'Hl \\'t'CkH yl't. En•ning
H<'l'\'icc•H will C'011ti11ue HH uHual.
Tlw lndi<' H' lihr,11 ·y ii-; l)('ing put in i-;hnpL~
for tilt' hu,-;y ,-;1•n r; on Hoon to 01w11. Tilt'
lilmni:111H find tlrPir titnl' fully ot·rupi<'d
<"ari11g l'o1· n ' pai1·i-; nncl nd<litio11H.
Fr.ink Biutll'tt lllO\\'t'd tJip 1n'c'ds frnm
~<'W E11glancl H\'t'llllL' 011 \\' ('chH•Hdny. Jfr
1wd'orn1P<l i-;irnil ,11· d1a1·it:1hll' ndH luHt
\'l'HI', Ull(] dt'H(' l'\'('H till' lwal'ty thnnlrn or
Oil l' [>1.'clt'H fri llllH.
)I'. li<'nh' l WHH 1·11lh•cl 1o II. N. Chnhh'H
on l\fon<ln,v nfl('1·110011, one of tlw hoJ'H
ha vi11g ('lll anotlwr with a Heythl', with
which lie waH playing. .\ gn Hh in th1• hide
of ,t bout four inchPH in kngth w.iH
Htitrlwcl, and tl1t• ho,v iH doing well.

011t• or om· yrn111g Engli:-,h fri end:-; iH
talkin g or (• 11il1arki11g in tlll' h11 :-1 i1H'HK or
rni Hi11g onin1 1. rn1 ;1 l:1 rgt' :-;1•:1 Ii•.
Fr·:rnk Btll'kP Hl'l'in•d holll l' r,•mn .T:ll·kt-\011\'illt• 1111 \\' pdnp;.;dny , lt.1 vi11g pn :-1~t •d
lii:-1 11•11 d:tyH of qua 1·;111 t inP n t ( 'n 111p

\\', H. :-;11,ith,

ol'

"Till•

.\JH'ht11·aw•"

rl'lt11·n:-; 1wxt \\'('<'k.
Po;.;t111:tHt(•J' E1wlod 1111d \\'ii<' :II'(' d:tily
t•~ill'dPd l'r()111 \Y,1:-1llingto11 .
Tlw p11lilk :-wlionl 11:1;.; ''IH'J1l'd i11 \\' hitP'H
~;di°, ~i Hn L1•11n :\ri:wll, lt'n<"IH'1·.
,I.('. ~lllith vxped:-, to ''IH'Jl tl1t• rn•11·
fi:-;h llllll lllt';lt llllll'kt·I JH'Xi \l't•t--'k.

\.i,l'o. ~lrnft,• lt,1:-; 1-t•(·t11Td tlH p111Jlk
H('liool at l'ly111fll1tlt, Fin . ,ind will t>pt•n
1 lrvn' rn·x l :\(nnd,ty,
". ' t'x1" c·onH•~ llw turn of post111:1:-;l1•1·
lht,·il'H, :it ,,1111:-1<' lH>lllf' n ho11m·i11g hn_,·
,11·1·i,·1•d ln:-ll :-::1 tunln_\·.

:\fr:-;. !',:. 11. i-:t t1'1· rt>t 111·11(•<1 hrnuL• rl'o1,1
IH'r ,·i-.it to l~onl'd1m111, \\'t'dtH':-111.ly
11igltt . :-:n111111i<' ii-; li.1ppy .

IL l•'. :\ (o:-;1•s and l'i1111ily

)1:1\·••

n•I 11rrwd

lo town 1111Cl lll't' nt lh<'il' h11111t• 011 L;ll,1•

l);-11 •1•0111 rn •nr Pnl11w1· b1 ·onk .

Ht•\'. 1>1·. II11,>l,1•r 1n·11t '\01·tl1 lJy lln•
1llid11igllt fr;l ~
T11t',-ld:J,\ l1rn111d 1'111•
Hoston. lli.-l a1n111al ,·,11·11ti1111 of fo11r
\\'t'<'kH \\ ill 11!' p:trtially d1 \' (llt•d In \I 11rk
i11 lll'l1:tlr 11f l{11lli11 .-- l'ollt•I!,',
l!r. .\. '.\[· · '•dJ.um d :-.in·"'i l1\ H·11dt•1· hiH
~irH'<' i'! ';,t th:111k ~ l1> tlu•111;111,,· ki11d l'ri1•1HI-;
who ll:t\'l' i11 :--11d1 p1·:1d1t'nl 1n:111111•1· 11111nifP1-1l•d tlwil · :-\\'lll)llllhy ;111d rrit 11cl.-1liip i11
lrii-; d;1y:-1111' Hun11w :rnd ht•1·1':l\'l'IIH'llt.
1

1

0111· first ptthliL· rlj)l'H kin).( ~,r tin• f'illllp;1ig11 will lH' ht1ld nl \\°l1ih• ':-, llall 1 U.H
( F1·i<l.1y ) ('\'l'llilli{ 1111cl1·1· l Ill' :lll" Pit·(•:-1 111'
thl' l'\.'f)llhli!'llll ('()11111." ('Ollllllitt, ,,._
\lilt•
~pt•~
·H will i1lll'n':--l t Ill' 11111li1 ll <'t ' l\'i ll1 .1
tliHl'llHHion tif llw i:-1-..111•,.; ()\' tlH• t·:t111p;li!.!;II.
1

1-:,·1·11i11g i-;1•1·\'il·t• 0111.r II ill IJI' lwld l>y till'
:\fl 1lllldi:-:t ( 'l1un·h , 111 , ·undny .
''Tl11•
:Ztolll'H 11f :\l1•11101·i;1) ' 1 iH to i><' tlll' :-1t1bj1•1·t
o\' 11nl1Hllll ]]\· illlt'I ('St i1l!), !'Xl'('('iKl'K. ){. I:.
Tim ,·1•1· wili 1m·sid<' 111 ·t hi ;-;, t Ii<• l:i:--1 ~:-;"1 ·7,'iev.ol' tlw kind fo1· till' 1-t•,1:--011 11•gul;11·
11101·1ii11g n 11tl l'' t•11111g n1t•1 ·I i11gH lll'illl.[
l'l'Kllllll'd llll tlir• ~Htll i11:--I. hy tilt' p;i ... tn, ·,
H,·, . T ( '. I ► ot t~•r.
1

1

II. N. l 'l111hh and ,I. IL :\fi:,.1•11 lia,1• lH•1•11
Ht~111pi11g 11w 1·111111ty in t lw illlt•J·(' HtK or
tli" n· >t1hli1·.111 ~rty rrn · IIH' ln:--t 11•11
d;1_\'H.

\\' , h•;i rn t lin 1 llt•,·. 1)1•. < i. It .\ ldPn Jn..,
rTc·,·11t ly ht•('Ollll' till' ~•1· ur Ht\\'('"'('
H(·1·1• hl';11i11g g1·0,·1• l>l't\\'t'l' ll lrPl't' n11d
:\b1it la11cl.
'l'l1t' pninting ol' tlw lto.i.:,,1·,.; ]Jou:-;(' 1111H
1>1 1 11 .1w.1nlcd to( '. II. llolli:-:, wlio~i:-1 iit
pn' :-1l'11t put ting- tl1<~ i111:-1l1i111.{t 1111t'l11 ·:-1 1111
:\[1·. L,\' lllllll ' H Ill'\\' l'OtL,gt•.
1 1

. \ t .\11 :--.lint:-- ( 'hun·l1 tlwn • \\'ill be
'.\fol'l1i11g Pn1yp1· ;111cl Ht·1·nw11 ;I( tl1l'll:-1tllll
llolll', 10::w, ll('XI ~1111d:1y, H.l' \ ' . H.F .
B1·ow11 (Jr ZPII ll'OOd , uflkin ting.

L_ ('. ~10,·i11 , of Tl'{ll'y , tH'lll' \\·inlt•1·
l'a rk, ii-; I'll pidly l'\'('O\'l'l'ill).( f1·0111 H :-ll'\'t'l'p
at1aek oi' HHtlrma, ll'l1ich haH co11fi111•d
lii111 t<1 Iii:-- 1·00111 l'ol' :-1,•n•1·11l 11·(•Pk:-4.
The 0Ht·t•ol11 Li lt'rn ry Nm:idy Prd t•1 ·:-1
fivld (Jr jot11·rnliiH111 with tlw ' J lpx lt-l'f_ni Ph ,' ;111 m·<·:11-,io1111I pl'riudiral l't':1d ,II
tlH•ir llll'!'tin~;.; .tt ~<'II I lnpt• 1·h11pt•l.
tlH'

Ot·1t <jllit' I t 01\ 11 W:IH 1-hO( k, ·d l;i:-;t
:--,u11d11y 111orning l,y t 111' di:-;c·o,·p1·.v I hat
lJ1·.l_ltwh '.\lrtd ';11111111 hnd c·o1n11Littl'd
:-;t1i('id1, liy hn11~i11!J;. ll 1• 1,·.1:-:011e of 0111·
1110:--t ,·n lued t·i I izl'1i;.; , 1111in•r.-;,\l)y
r'HI t>c>nwd n nil n·:--tH't't t•<l. H 11 ,u·t i , ·t•
1111·111lH' I' 1111d J.,iy }Jl'l'l ll'll\'l' i11 t lit• :\[pt h odi:--t ,·ht1n·l1, n11d a t h'ol'ough ~ent ll'1111111 in nil hi:-; 1·,•ln t io11:-; \\'ith Iii:-; m i!.!;11 l>or-... l fi-.. :-;,ul (•111i 1·0111 l':-s wit 11 111i11l!.l1•d
:-1111·1J1·1.-:v :111d :-1orrn,, Io :ill who k1n·11
l1i111. It i:-- l>t·lit•,· ed to l,n,1• l>, ·<·n tlit•
1·• •:-;1ilt <IT ti1111rn·ial t•111lia n ·n:-;.-:111t•11t :-t',lll~l'<l liy t 111• dulh11 •:,;:-; of liusi1lt':--H du1·i11t! tl1t-> pnH t t,,n :-,·t>nrs . 1,liil'li ha,l
ht' L'll pr •yi11g 11pn11 Iii,-; 111i11d for so1111·
t i111t•. 'l'hL'l'l' n1·1' i11rlit':1ti o n:-- I hat 111:-rnin<l h:1<1 h1Pll t111·11i11~ 1011:inl:-; 1-11\'l1
HII :let for HOllll' ti1111·. l111 t ,,·it 11 a :--in ('l'l'l' <it-Hire tn 111 fnit l1t'ul to Iii:-; d11t,\' lit•
!ind :-;trugglt•d \\ith tl11• L1tnl i111p11l:--P ,
1·q11nli11g Hlliridc' /IH n :--inful dt•:--ertio11
ol hi:-; po:--t. a 11d i11 t IH• n·ligi< u:-; ext·rl'is 'H\\'hi!'l1 l1t•1·011dut'l1·1l. :--c•,·prn) tii11PH
nlluc1ing tn ii to \\/ll'll Iii:-; heal'<'t't-ngninHt it.
But tlit• [H'l'i-4:--tll't' fi11nlly

.\t tilt• 1111ntwl 1·kl'1io11 l'ol' tll\r11oflin•r:-;
lwld Od. 11. 1SHH, tl110l1llo\\'i11g l)l'J·,.;11111-1
\\'l'l'l' rh<1:--t>11.
l{olH'rl \ \ ' I ~ 111.1_,·<1r:
N. i '. Jlutlt•1:i n1:1 rHl1nl;
I•,. I,.
x-..011 ,
1·h•1k; N. :-,_ (',tpt>II, t;,x ,l:-sHt•,.;:-,or; .I.:-,_
~
,~ l. \\·. l>~fl'Pnd, rh·l·• ,111d
H.
Thn,·t•1·, :ild!'l'llll'II.
TIH• \\'l1oh· 11111111>1•1·
7.r ,·ot,•, · (',l~t 11·;1-.. thi1·ty-1'11u1·. Tli1• 11fli('('1'S \\'\ ' I'(' l'IIOnl'II 111J110-,t 1111 ,111i111011HI,\'.
TIH' i11:-11wd11rK 111' l'h·d i1111 \1'(•1·,• I·:.• I .
l 'o.111 , .J. (,_ l>il'rt•1Hl,·11'e1·, ,111d ;-; , l'.- ll1i1 j:,-. ()\;111.,: to tlH • ill11P~:-- nl' :\It II . ( i1i:-:11·t1ld, :\[,·. \\' 111..J.11g1·n111 :l('tt•d ;tH ('lt •r·k 1,r
t·lt-l'tio11.
...llJ1lli11H ('olh "l' \\'ill O}ll ' ll T11t ·,.,d:ty, \o,·.
1:HI:, LH8K , H1 I'S: :\O :1. 111., :tt h.11011·!1•:-s
llall. .\-.. h:111' or thL• ll:-,llltl ti11w or tl11·
l'illl tl'l'III \\'ill [){' j);IHHl'(l. 01ily linlr or 1111'
n •g1d111· \';111 t1•1·111':-: t11itio11 ,,ill IH•cl1a1·gt·1I.
.\JI dt•1mr1llw11t:-1 ll'ill l>t• 1'1111,\ 1q11ippt d:
till' ('11ll1•giat< ·, tl1t• P11•pnrntrn·y, tlH· .\1·:1 dt'illi1· ;ind tlw (irn11111111r :-;c·lim>I . .\!'l:Js:-,
i11 honk-k1•L•pi11!.( \\'ill IH' l'ornn•d ii' ;i s11fli ci1•nt 1H1111h(•1· of Htll<ll-11t:-; dt•:-;i1·t• 1o p111 ·Hlll' this pnu·tic., J Htudy {Ir HtH'lr g1·t ;1 I
i111pol'larn·I'. TliiH will I"' i11 addition to
till' l't'l,\lllHI' ('OlllN ' ;.; or stud_, lit1I 11ith()llt t'Xll'll t11itio11. TliL• f11t·11lt ,. 11ill l,p H-l
ndYl'rti:-1L'd in tlwt·,ilt•1Hl;1 I'. 1'1:1'H. I lnokl'I'
hn:-; g11111• ~t11·tl1 011 n b~it>I' h111-i111•:-1:-;
trip i'or tht• 1·11lh•gt•. .\II ll'!t1 •1·:-1adcln•:-;,..;pd
to hi111 at \\'i11t1•1· l':il'k ll'ill rP<'l'i,·1•
Pl 'Olllpt 11tt,•11ti1111. ;-;t'll<I t.11 lri,.. ,tddJl'S,..,
r, I)' 1·11 l1 11<h1 r:-1.

,L,

U::

1

1

1

1

Chal'li<' Chubb and ~tt' W/1 rl .lp11·t•ll
wPnt 011 ,l h11nt In Ht '''<'<'k. \\'p ha ,·t• not
lw<'n n'llll' llll>t•r1'd with n Hlt:t n• 11[ t lw
ganJt' .
Th!H' h11·gl' htH'k:-1, weighing 200 po1111<l:-4
filkd with n• rnhlican l',tllrpnign d11 1.·t1nw1,tH, C,lllH' b,Y e xpn'HH to JI. N. ('li111Jh,
on ~undny.
'I'he l\liHKt'H ( 'aHHidy n 1Ti \'t'd 011 tht·
I<ith. fl-om ~ficlrignn, ,111d on tl1t• iOth
took up tlH·i1· ahodl' on tlu• (iodfn•y
place at Lake• Ilo\l·Pll.
Till' interi()r of \\'ili-;nn Plwl >:-;' hot
at 0H(·e>oln iH l1ci1Jg 1i11iHl11•d b,v U:. ~.
L:tlH' . Mon' roolllH /ll'P ht1i11g n1Ta11gt'cl ,
;ind lw Hl:-;o it-i t'Xl)l'l'iing vi:-1itorH .

1

l>t•c·nnH' too ~r, ·nnt! 1'01· liim, :rnd l1t·
:-;ouglrt :111 e11d of liil'l t 1'0111,lt• .
Tfp
J,,n,·1•:-; :1 witlO\\' n1:1l Ht'\t:r:d !'liildn·11,
110,, nliHt' llt 0 11 n 1i:-1it to :--(' otl.i11d ,
1111d ,I brot 111--' 1' \\ lio ii" l1Pn•, :i 11d I\ 110
H!i/ll'('H tll(• l'l'Hl)l'd lllld t-.,\'lll[l:tll1y or
1111 • ('())111111111i1y .

,Jonei-, i--n~·:-; it iH "rni~hl:; hnrcl pickin '
cl< A<' d11_v:-;, d t' m 1·lii1·ld11H roo:-;l high. "
~t' \'('l'H 1 of m11· pron1int>11t rPptrhlic:1n
politicianH ntlencl< d tht• rnlly 11t Orlnndo
Tu<•Hda,v night.

Hotel l>:t\'iHiK full of i-;111111111•1· h,1n1 ·dt•1·,.;,
wlt0Ktill li11gc•rat th' p()puli11'i1111 . ('haH.
de CouJT,Y h;i:-1 just ht'l'll <'llgagt•d ai-; 1·1111k 1
t l1L' Profp..,.- 01· himH1•lf neting .i:-; d1C'f.

1

'

Tl1t• pla H11•1·i11;..( or th • l{()fr('l'H J1n11:-11' iH
lH•ing dom• liy lit•o. ::\it·nll of (h·l.111do.
Tile Hi1nplt• IIH'ntio11 of tlii:-1 fnd ,1ilf l,p
to all f,1lllilinr with IJ11ildi11g iu t lri -.; t·o1111try , 1111 ('\'idt•ll('l' or tlrt• t-ill]>l'I 1\11 q11,di(,\
oft lH• ll'ork .

.:)liHH L l' nn F. Tit'zll hnH h<'1'11 l'leefrd
knC'l w r o)' th t' pnhlic Ht'l11ml fo1· t Ju,
app1·oachi11g :-;C'l1nol ,\'<'itr.
111.,

'

( '. F. J>arkt'I' iH :-;hipping tlu• laq..w <'rnp
I of m ·1111gps fl'olll tlw l•';1i1 · gro\'(' nt <i:1hri1·lla . (hH• t· ,11· ,,-L' nt Tli111·HL1y, 1111<1 tl1e•
othl'l'H ll'ill 1-;11011 follow.
l l1• t' Xj/l'd ,-1 t n
:-;l1ip n linut. :w110 IH>XL'H.

It i:-1 r t' porfocl thnt. i;e wrnl pnl'tiPH in
town are intt•rHling to opt'n pl'ivnt ,•
HchoolH for the wint{'r.

Thl' lll'~ 1 H<"hool ,YL':1 ,. n t Hollin:-1 ( 'ollt•<'('

111 tlH' al>Hl'IH'l' of Jtt>v. J)r. llookt11.
\\'ho iH on H nH·alio11, a11d all otlH·r 111i11 i:-;tp1•1-1 of tlw dt 11, 1111i11atio11, ll p1·ai,,11 Kl'J ',·it·' waH lrPld in tht• ('onrn•J.!Hlinual
c-hurch lai-;t ~undn v,

I

~en·ice;.; of tlit• }ll'thodi~t 1-: pi:-1 ·01 al
C'l111n·h " ·q ht• 1·PHt1111t•d on Nu11day n11xt.
H1111d11
0<11 11 l \) ::IO n. m. I '11•111·1ii11g
liy till•
1st11,, l.;.t'\'. T. ('. l'ott1•1· of
]Iai11t•H( ly,nl lO ::{On.111.,.111dt•,·1•11i11g
:--t·n·ic-t• nt 7 o\·l1H·k

\\'. A. llunter i:,,;
town thh; wel'k.

.

W . R. Lnne wjth a largo force of c,1r-

·
ti , llfllWl'
,· 1,,, 1nto
it

pen ten, haR begu n the repa.j,·:,; aml altern,tionA on A. l l. Pa.nl'H ,•to 1·e, and they

\ \', ('. lMY \H 1110\11 "' • • '
l ol Quine:¥ mnr1,ct.
tl'nl'uwn
. .
.· " into the
0

/''() r m

II

already

\I-l 1 hCWH lM 1110\ 111,-,

give promil-le-

of

atteact-

g1•p1-1,t

\ \'hl'\\' !

!}id ;111,,·hndy t

i--lt<' 11

:-:t't'

\ 'I' \·

lowl\' ui·:1 11 gt'H'?

Pili ' 1' il-l lonkPcl fn i· till'

l \,;11111o<lnn'

----------

nd 11t tl1t• ('i,11g1·1,gal,1.v.

Yo, 2,

.\ k~ . Eat'I iH

'•ii.

CABLEGRAM.

in•.
in th1'

l101·1'

,\' lll

FIC E S:

OJH'll.

t lw
fc)l' tlH'

t·c11pyi11:,!

I Broad St., CDrexel Building).
ock Ez:ohange.
··Herald " Building.
Beaver Street.
2 Broo~e itreet.
offman House.
Arch Street.
03 State Street.
/
Ce~lRow.

NfJ. of WO'rd~ ,

L'll\ll'

~Hilting HOil\('
n utH,ving l\11'.
,11•po l n.

oh, ol" 1':dn1
\\' l't'I\

,I,@. f .I ..d/. .......................
'I_, 'yi'.,_
Date, .. (Y
. nrnphll-t will
ch,!;1yP<l
' n DE<.:.;)). 1887.
.,j1 0- ~
iwu. · It
tu
'' Vi~ Commercial Ca lea," at ..
-I · ....... .......... .M.
1Wt'll

P,\'JJ.

Th e foll owi11g CABLEGRAM r eceived,
lfUb./ect
r'r<rm

to the ~ a n d conditions pri nted on
"

LnkPK

1;1 ,·i11g :-;ln1d,

12 .t~..~ . ~............................ ............ . . . . . - ·

"·t::~h,~;:;__h;;_:

li"\

ratr,r:: : agreed

to.

l'H 1·kp1 · cl i"\ cl.
g1'n1 kfriPndr1 ln'n'.

':tK:I n1

are forlm, __ ....... ·••····· .
decidedly r / / / ,
bles on L
( c (
waiting :fen·---aud the evrn1

0

1't lll\l'i"\l'P.
1

hn pp111t'HK lw

p1il,v l'ro111 t lw

pl(i

lH'\'

and forcibly
"k blindn• - - - - 1Btnttec1
\\:---

l'H llH'

(II\

\[l'K . ,}. :,.:,,

j .Jn1•lrno11 HIHl

Uw Bonnl nl'
a n<l :i bk gpn-

L'

tlw d11iil'H nf
l ft'H I' <ll' f:1 \'()I',

;;1we 1 n Hn telwl-

/ , ;- L

-------

t' ll\ll(lt' tlll' Ot;CH-

H. will wlwl'l l\T1· .
ba . uw from the ~1:-minok
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ae1·011qm11ietl b,v

hnlKH

lHll'.cl

'l'llf' town w ill
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - •d h,v rnonr,l!:'1· bon!il'l'H ;i,1)(1
"----sitl1 flHgK.
~miw good
bl' rnH<ll' ;ind n nitt' Hl)l'<'n~l.
- ----:::c-==--:====----=-=-=-=-=-=--=-=~-:---c---:=:-::=-::--::==z=:=====t:=-~-----:==-=------=c-----=-- u rifli t l)r.;'. I l iK t O t"OllH' o:O
-----=--=--=--=--=-qui r y r es p ect i ng this Mesa;'lge can be attended to without the production o f this paper. Repetitions o f d oubtfu l vvords shc and a ('Ol'dinl indLltion lH
1
·hr o ug h the Cornpany's o ffices, and not b~, di1· ,·,·t oppl ico t 1on to t''le sender.
nll, n 'gard leHH of part:,·, t u
>l'CH'l'Hl-li11t1.

OBS ERV ATORY ,
Co.DUB LIN .

~~r1o~v1 to BoHton, F . 1~ettn•1on oui.; IJ•
.
d C F Parker sm,11ler lotH tu
ClncaO'0 n.n
· ·
.
l<~ngh1~1d an<l nomestic porntH.
Rollins Co1le£_e iR to open ioc· the. fal)
-:- - - Tuesch1y next, the 13th inst.
te1m on
.
1\1 . I gram
Fvervt,hing iH in retLclmol'ls, l l . n - . •, ..
t tl,e b uildings and grounds 11
havmg pu
•
'
erfoct or der , and the teachers bem~ o~.
P
~ ••oud a ttcnclanc.e lt:-i
the way sou tl 1. ,. ,.,
.
•
tl
assured, and in conHil1en,,tton. of ,Ll~ . . ~e
~
b"cl·'"'
oraw
" , .,, '·t fc·1vor n.h le term ii-; antic1p,t-

l

ticipat<' in UH hlll. \
hntnHl tll p1 o).!t

\HII

\\'ilh th<'
PKK.
I . )\\'tit lit·\ t :,,;111\)C
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i1
·
. .
,,. Iv•1 will clu111ll'
\Yl' ii I l'
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'
t ·y h· l i"\
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to 1. Ill'
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01'
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tlH' 1-1:1k1'
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.

KO (!Pl'tclP

-
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Il' t 'Ill,.
ll'll'I\( H,

of your

'

()\YII

.

111 \'Olli'
l ..,IIH I tll·1t
1)OO,
'
'
·
•' 111
hod,,· ]mow tl1cd .Yott :1rl' 1:ihorrng \\1
C

J.udge l fa 1111.noncl , of Orlando, delivered
::in add1·PsK at \Yhit e'R IlaJl on the morning of the 27th.
Little notice oi ~he

meeting wm, cfrcnlated, and th peculmr
hour o[ ai-;:-;emuling with the fa,et Uwt
nearlv all c,ur mechanic~ were at w01·k
cuml;ine<l to rendt'l' the number in atte~c.fa,nce very small. rrlw ,1 u<1ge sp'.ike. 111
hit:! well known

rloq uent and c>Hectn:f'

manner, but being

11

I

•• ,

t lllll.: t-,

nu,·

I

\cl(

11pp1•antnl'<':,,.. Hill no\\ ,
,..
.
·-'. ,1• 11,· 1)11\k<l tlln>ugh d:tl'k ~ind gloom,\
(\HK II .
.
t l )"'l'
. ,. iK 1·11c1l lilt' \\'()l 'Hl \11\H' \l l ,

tccl.

~

l'llll'H lwv(

diKco1111t tlwm in wp,dt h , p1·11r11w1:1t,r ,t.lH.
··i Hl' l' hn\111" :.-n1tI

nHlical demo -ra.t it

iH not l'lUrprit:ling thnt bit:i remarlrn wore

not nppreciak(l by th~ repnh]iecms µre:-1-

'

-

dl'lrn,itH\.
HhHt'nt \'r11111 _t\H' nH:1.'. l ,\'
.
1· ' Jottn lt't' IH l1kl' t·o11g1,1tlor HOllll' IIIH' •
l '
11l:1ti11g \\'1111.t'rP:irk and ilt-iJW<>i>kont ',c.
. ·t 1h·1t KO bl' fr11111 rdrogn,d1ng _un<lt t
f ,H
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. .
. , • wit II wl11l'h WP
t ht' 11·v111g t:IIT\lllli"\L11111 H
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.
tl ,(I \\"l' h·\Vl' l'l'll \
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'
'
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i1n 11·0,·t•d d11ri11g tlw pH Hl H111n111~·1.
~Tl.
1
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'' I(\ of udtit1tT p :1111l'k,,· an d
lt111tt>n,, 111-H< •
,..,
,..,
.
"
.
.
i "Fo1· ~-,h'" on h1r1 h1n1H1
' ' .
p11Ltrng up 1
,· t • •rnd
hnH tll(lt 'l' th:111 duubkd ,~:-- cnp:1c1 ·:.' . ,
· 1 lll'PH1•ntr1 a ,·c ry nlt n1rt1ve11ppP,u,1mt .
,,1,. Ln111n,· hn:-- n< IcI <t, I h' r•Yv1"
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•

hnr1 grnw thnlllgh till' 1l'i;ilH n ~ H t ' t H t r ngt'llll' lltH oi11·H li.1:-1 in tilt' pn:-it 1'<' 11 •·
m rnth:-; cornin!! 11111 in :rny rn >n' fl;,•
+-1, ' "

,

•• , ..•

rropH a1·P lnq1,1• n11cl lttH' ' ",
l on1 \' h ·1\ 'l' \\'l', b11i t!H' \\"h()\(

011r

.

q11;1 I ·', 1111
.
() 1· On\lW(' t•n1111ly
I

,..
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• I fni1n

IHIH lHl,lj)l<
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1 · \' I t
Jll'Ht' ;\111 Ill ,,,. '.

till'
11
I t

\\"{)\I (

<11 I ·1d1'd \Tlln\l'
lll' .hard. to i111ngi1w n eom11111n1\:'' t

Ii\

W. A. IIuntf't' iH 011 H i-,)1n1t viHit to
town tliiH wet>k.
W. ( '. l);t y is moving i11lo tlw 11pp<'I'
t11m'UH'1tl
11i11e.v 1rn1rkd.
O. II. ~latllewi-, i,.; 1110\"ing into tht>
.\rt1 11 11· Ho"PI",:- eoib1gP on \'irgi11iH an•.
• .Jo~lu11tl•r :-;;1y:-; lw killl'd an Hllig:ttor with \\'ill l11g1·1 1111':-; dnrk J;rntt•ni lm; t

,v. ;·,

Ln11e with a Ltrge foree of cart~<'nten-; lia:-; ht•guu the l'l'p,tin, n11d alteratHm,· on A. H. l';i ttl':-; HtOt'C' and the\'
·
f g1•pat,
' Ht tntet•
0
.al l"'Hly
' · g,· ve pt·omiHt'

,;f (

. ,~ Hurvr,r of the com;t from Lakr \ -i rgnmt lo Lalw 0Hceola wnR madp on \\'t'd neR<la,v.
Tl,p <lPptli or wat('J' wns fou11<1
~o vn1·y ft-0111 foL11· fret t<> fo1u· fc'<'t :--ix
mches, al](I t.llr lakeH will fall nutieeahlv
YPt h 'fon• midwinter-.
·

Dr . .TrnH'H wl'lli tu :\LtHl.111<1 \\\•d1w:-:d it,\' , 11 11 n p1 of1•:..:--imrnl viriit to 1-,t,it1on

° \\'p :ll'P told that :\11'. Hall iH not to
ope11 the Hotel Ergoo<l.
'l~hf' j_)nhlic Hel1ool has in c1·enr-1ed ib,
nwmhP1·:-;hip to twenty-three.
C'a )t,. C. E. Pie,·ce hn,i,; been detainecl hy
illneRH nt hiH home in ,\ltn.rnn11tP for :-;ev<•1·nl clayH.
.\. E. Pa1·kcr lu1R hnd Pnongh of gardening and will now pick ornngrs at Uabnella for a whilP.
Dit:1a ppoi 11 lm<'n t n waits se,·oral of our
acti\'(~ politicin,n,-. Brag a.ncl Bh1Rt<'I' arc
goocl clog:-;, hntA fprn•e ii:; being bnilt Hbot1t the l'e:-;ich ncr of l.V. A. Hunter, corner of w<•Ht
Park :tll(l Ohio a venue.
Huilarnl and Klemmer have' cloHNl
thei1· billiard l'Oom for n wliik, pending
t'l'pni,·s and nltrrntionH.
Th<' :-;nnw youn!,! Engliishnrnn who
brought the lilie:-;, want.rd Home "c·n t·<ligan" Hl' c1R ror ltii:; hrPatl1.
Fi:-;lt nnd oyisterfi! now received by ~T. ~.&ui 1 twice a week m·e appr<•ciat.Pd nfkr
a, long H11111mf'r'H nbRtinencc.
liarry Parkt>r is f-;elling out hi:-; ~to<'k of
grnec'riC'H, nnc1 will lNl ,·e " rii1tc1· P:-n·k for
a cooler n 11d m01·p <·ongeni.d clirna tC'.
\Ve fo1·got tnmrnouncein Olli' Inst iHHllC'
that Pl'of. \\ illia,rrn,' comet was n'ct>ntl_y
A!'c•n in thr Wf'Htt'rn Hk.Y at thiH plucr.
A 0111pany of _young vocaliHi.H from
thr WPHt-sitl<•, habitunll.Y p11lin'n om
c veni11g lto111·H with pop11lnr Hl·l<•ction:-;.

['ostmaist<·r .J . R. E,·.,.ood and :\frH.
~r rood n rl'i vc:;T on tlH' 2Gllt frnm tltPir
p1·olongPd H11mmr1· vnrn tion in \'irginin
and \\'nHl1i11gton .

_l\lur ·hal Butlrr went n-hm_yingo11 W <1neisdny.

Blnc water-lilies have bC'cn in bloom at
Tetley the paist week.
We write early for the political result,
bnt we have som<' jubilant Ji
blicl.lilli-.
in town tonil,!ht.

lL

R

Smith of the ".\.nchorage"
retnrnctl from a thre!' rnonthH vHcntion
lni--i ,'unda.y night.
A huge comiignment or geranirnm, for
the dt>corntion of the Seminole g1·ouucli.,

has just been received by Mr. Davidti.
Lett 'l'I:! r ccived from b_!I. Donkel in
Connecticut ::.tate that he its just r covering from;\, severe attack of pnenmoni:L.

:L_ .J. Ada ms candidate for Clerk Of
Circuit Court on the Hepu blican ticket
wai:; badly 1-,cratchcd by hiH Winter Park
"friendti."
p. I. \\'oodruH has moved from "The
Ancho1·age" which he has occupied with
:\fr. , 'mith, lo 1·oomii\over hh,Htore in the
Henkel Block.
Rev.
C. Pottcrhrnt Cnpt. J. ,·. Bethune'H, whC'J'e hr iH under the c~u'c of D1·.
J·o11e::-1, for an aHection of the fert, with
symptoms o[ erysipelas.

li wc~uldn't d<> at Rll fol' the H<'HHon to
PflR8 w1tl1out one burglary. Tliii-; time it
the tnrn or_.r. R Et·good':-; l'l'Hide11('(',
"!nil' the how,;p was oceu1>1·ecl
.
,
, 1.,Ji e il lleVt'H
~ntervd ancl '.'emovC'd a quantity of wearing- ap~Jfu·l'!, Jcwrlry' etc., but no t,·acc> of
the tlll 'Vl'H haH bPen dii-;t•ove1·NI.
\\':lH_

lt !H II~>~ very Hgt·crable fur !!W'Kts at :1
pubhc drnrng tab), lo bt'ohliged to liHt<'n
to loud clii,;cui:;hion of the pnliticnl hw-:line.·s of a_ny pc1dy, Hrnl in ,ill C'l1:11·ity on
1_111'.Ht, ih111l! thnt pen-;onH i11dulgi;1g i11
isu_ch" lrnb1i ai·t' tlio11ghtlL'HH, and uneon
HCH~IIH ol' thP C'ITPrt upon peop)p \\'ho hav;
no mh're~t wliatc•,•p r in tlw H11bjed.
Though political ga tlw,·ingi,

II t

niir11t

:u•p. forbiddt•n, a goodl,v :-;izc•<l one <~f il

dPcicll'<lly mixt1d part\'
"l .
h
,; com1>l""t.t>11
..,..,.
< Sl-i('lllle~ _on Ladcl'H vernnclah every evening
.
wa1trng for· tlte m·til
l"< >i·t·
'
•
I IC';\ 1 11-i!--lll'H
aud tlw_ ev<'nti-; of tliP cl11;v a,·e ca1·nt'Htlr
clTld r,)rc,bly diHCIIH~ed
']~h
l
.
. .
.
'
·
t' C 1Hl'lll'f Pt'~H1IC ulmdncHH of pm·ti:-innH i:-; fn•qt1('11th·
111111-, ti-a ted.
·
WP_noted laH1 wcc>k that HnnkP HtoricH
Wt->re 111 0t·de1·, !-:t> ftp1•<•'H nnotl1t11·. It isn't
rvcryo1w who can find snake.· as eaHih·
:tH Torn He11kPI did, He Himply fp)l o11·t
of a swmg, 1-~n~l n t·attlrsnak<' l,ring wlwz·p
fell,
hkmg hiH cornpan_y n't')' W<'II
lll~Pt·ted l11s fa11gH into the ,rotmg ·111a11'~
ting-It. To111 i:-; mpidly re<·ov1•1·ing frnm
th<' Pffed1; of bitr• ;1 nrl ,..,,,.J; .. ~ ..
Mr. Ergood 1-wd Mr. Il:-tll hn,vecome to
an agreement about tlll' lease of Hotel
Ergood, ancl it ii-; now Htated tlmt the
e.~tablishmeut will be opC'ncd Dec. li,;t.
1\1rR. L. \V. Capen, IrR. H. ' . Capen,
and J. S. Caven nnd fn~rnly arc <'Xpected
fron~ Illinois Thnn,da,y
v ning, and
"Jotter" will resume his regulu r duties.
Our orange shipperr,; lm,·e been buHy
thitS wPek. II.,'. Kee.hwy brn, ,-Jiippcd a
car1oa<1 to BoHton, F. P etc'l'Ho n one tf
C'hicago and C. F. Parker Hmnllcr loLs io
England and clomestic poinb-1.

!1e

no'.

Rollinis Colle_g_e it- to op n for the fall
term on TueHdHy next, the I at h inst.
Everything is in r·e .. ulincHH, :\fr. Ingram
irn ving put the buildingH nnd groun<IH ir
perfect onle1·, and the te:1chp1•t:1 being 01
the way Houilt. A goo<l attend,rnre iH
n.i:;sured, anrl in coni-;iclenttion of all the
drawbnclrn, ;\, favornhle t<>nn iH ,tniicipatcd.

,Jlldge llH rnmnnd , of Ol'!an<lo, dPlivePd
nn acld1·1>HH at \\' hill-':-, Ilall 011 th<> morning of tile 27th.
Liitll' notil'e of tltc·

mc·c'ting WHH eirc11latc'd, nncl ilw pcc11lhu·
hour of HHsem l>ling with the faet tlw t
lll'Hl'ly all our meehanitH W<'t'<' at work
I comhim•cl to 1·cndf'r the m1mber in atfrn1 cl~tnce very Hmnll.
Tlw .Judge spoke' j 11
111:-1 well kuuwn
<'loq1w11t ,lll<l Pl'fl'divt•
manm'r, hut being ll 1·ndi<'al dem -rat ii
i:-; 11ot Hurpri1-,i11g tlmt hi:-; n•mark1:1 Wl'l'l'
not npp1·Pciatt-d by tl1Q r 'J.lllblicilll µrc:-;ent.

Work is rapidly progressing on the
drainage cheme to relieve Lake Know le·
o[ ils surpluH. The IJipeiHnow bl•ing laid
through .:\fr. Wyeth'tS cRtnte.
. .\H will Ul' isecu by an advertisement,
Matin 11e
o.lli.ti lmH opened her drei:;s-

(c

")J

1"h, u ed

h,1:-: g-0111• t li1·nt1gli tlH,- t l'i,1 J:..; .t 11d di:-;1•rn11·11gt•1n('lllH n111·i-; lia:-; i11 tl1t• p;i~t 1'1•1• ~
'."0111'1:-; c·o1ni11L' o1t1 in :1ny.,...1n >l 't' fl,,•
11,g ~,,,,..

.., ...

l>ody l'\'t'l'

1-1·1•

:-:t1d1

. J lt ·. Bano11·:-; pn·:il'lwd n t th«· ( '011g1·1•g11( 1()1111 l ('h111-ch 1 •• 1-,t ~1111d11y.

Tl11• Ht11ili11g "pliiz" of ( 'ol. .\ lc•x . E. 11·) i:-:-:1·1·1 1 Oil 11111" Hi l't'('lH <lllC'!~ lllllll'.

:\f1·. L;111i-,i11, 11.tH ltiH i-;tot1' i11 Utt'
Fr;1('kt•1· l>11ildi11g nlio11t n·:idy to opr'n.

y,·.

I. .\. Ellinl!wood iH tHT11pyi11g tlw
l{oHl' t•ot1ngt ' 011 ( 'ook it\'t'llllP fnt · tl1t•
J)l't'Hl'IIL

l\J,~ II.:--: . ( 'l111hl>i:-; l1t1H,\' plnnti11g 1-<011H'
laq.w tl-t't'H :111<1 o1h<•l'wi:-;p l>t•1111tit\·i11g '.\r1·.
f· :--:. :\for,-p':-; lot on Lnk<· 0:-:1·p11l; 1.
1

l L. :--: . Kt ·clnt•y is lrn, i11.i.:- lot H or n:tr-a
w<~• ·k 1111 t 111• t1itt-1i lid 11·1•(•11
r,n k<•s
K nowk,- n 11d ( lHt't'oln, 11,1, i11g :-:I l"ll!'k
qui('ki-,nncl.
Tl1t' ffinll •t· Pn,·k C'o.',., p.11nplilt'1 \\'ill
ht• iHHll t'<l Hoo11 110,r; if ltnH ht·,·11 dt•la n•d
hy tl1t• .' Pl low l', ,,·t' 1· ,-!11it-dow11. It i~ tn
h<• i1 lic·a tlty.
0

\\'l' /I l't' Kt11·1·y to lo,-(' '.\I I'. Pn 1·kt•1· ,1:-; a
l'i1iz1•11; Ill' iH n g<'niitl, plt•n:-;:111t g1•1111<•lllllll nll<I lin .-- lllittlt• lot:-1 or f1·it•11d:-; l1t•n•.
011r lo:--:-; iH poHiti,·t• gnin tn Tt'lllll'Ht't'.
:--:11111 (';tj_)l'll looki-; tlw hnppi11pi-,:,; IH•
ft•l'l:-: nt tlH' 1·!'t•11·11 of hii-; family rro111 1111'
t·old .1 nd l'l'o;t,t•n :\nr-t 11. TIH•v t'illlH' 011
tlH• !)tit , togt'IIH•t·witl1 :\11·.: rn<i \f1-:-;. ,/ . :,.:_,
:\lr-H. I•:. n11d LouiHc' (';111t•11.
\\.t> nn• gl;lll to Ht't' :\l1· . . l.1C"k:-so11 :rnd
Pl'. l lt •11kt•l m1·1it i11111•d fo,· 1111• llo;inl ol'
lH·altl1. Tl11·y llt 'c' t•11t'l).W1it · :111d nlilt> gt•n1k11H'11 n11d will di:-;ch.1rgt• tlH• d111ic •:-; of
t Ill • oflkt· ;1 l>ly :1 nd \\"it h11111 fp,1 1· 01 , l':t ,·t >I'.

Tltt• ])11_\'illg or tl1t• lid ht'1 l\'l't' ll Bnt<'h(•ldt•I" :111<1 L:1111:iy iH to l>l' 111:tdl' tl11· oceni-,irn1 of lot:-; ul' ft111 . .'.\Ir. R will wl1l't'l .:\Jr.
L . in cl wl1t•l'llJHl"J"tl\\' r,·rnn t!H• Np111i110Jt,
to 1'1Pdt•pot,nl'('Otnpnnit'd h,, lmtHK hnnd
nrnl qt1itc· a prot'C'HHioP. Tltt' town will
Ill' il111rni11atl'd h,v 111u11i-,tt•1· l>ontin•:-; Hild
~01111
iiood
dt>l'ondt•d with /l;1g:-:.
HIH '<'t·h1•,- will lH rnndt• illHI il 11i1°<' :-ip1·1•:1d
i>P :-;d ot1I :d (il'iflith:-; ' . It iH It> c·o11H' ol'f
Fl"iclny 11i1..l1t , and n c·rndi:il i11,·itntio11 iH
l X 1t n<kd to :I II, n 'g:tnllc•:-;:-; oi' pll l't,,· , to
p:11 ticipc1tt• i11 till' r,111. '
\\'t• n It' liot111d to p1 ogt ( 'S:-\ . \\'it It t It
thir-t,, Ill' liity ,,·1•:11·:-; ol' g1 ·t1\\·th tl 1,1t :-:ome
:\01·tlt('1'1l t'i(it'H IW\'t' li<1d \\"(' \\ill d011blt•
di:-;eot111t tl11·111 i11 " ·t•nltli, pn,:-spt•1·it., :t11d
H]li)t':tl 'lll\{'l':-\, :tlltl llO\\" ;t\'l1•1· J1;t\ i11g Hllt:t't'KHl'11lly ptillt•d t l11·11t1g '1 d:1 rk ,, 11<1 gloo111y
t itlll':-\, i:-; ju:-;t t !1t• \\"01·:-:t t in1t' tt1 lo:-;c>
l1P:1 rt Hild dt•t·itk t l1:1 I t lw "c•tH11111·y linH
!{tlllt' to (ht• dog:-:." rn · if y«HI H> dt•l'i<k,
dt111't, l'ol' tlit· Hilkt• of _Yt11tl' 01111 pockt'li>ook /l nd l 11a t or .,·rn11· l'r-i1 •11d:-;, h-1 ll 11_\'liody kilo\\' 11tnt yo11 ;11·t• l:tl>t11 ·i11g \\i1h
:Ill,\" Hllt·h tl1•l11:-;ioll.
1

1

1

1

ll,l\·i11g h1't'll lll>!--l'llt l'l'l>lll tilt' ('tllllll,Y
l'or HOllll' tilltt', .rottt•t· \'(•l'IH likt• {'Ollg1·c1t1il:1ti11g \\'i1il1•1·l>Hl'k n11d ilHIH'<>plt•o11tlH'
r.,ct th.11' :-,() ra,· fl"l>lll n•t 1'0gnuli11,!! Ulldt>I'
tht• t1·yi11g l'it'l'IIIIL-.t.111c1 •:-. with 1rltil'l1 Wt'
IHl \ t' ht'('ll :-\lllTOllllt'll'd, \\'t' h.1 \ t' l"t'H II.,·
i111pro,·t•d d111·i11g 1 lit• p:t:-;t :-;11111111(·1·. . Ir-.
l{ogl'l 'H, i11'-<tl':tcl or gt'tting p:111it-ky and
p11t ting lip :t ·• Fur !'--,tit•" 011 liiH ho11:-;p
lt,1:-; 1110n' t ltn II tlo11hl1•tl it:-- ('ll p:t<'ity n 11(1
it pr1 •:-:t·11l:-: a 1·1•ry nttr;i('ti,·t•nppt',11"/llll't'.
_\11 •. L11n11v h.tH ndclt•cl lilr·gt·ly to tlit•
l'Hp:u·ity or lriH ll11ilcling n11d ('Xl)l'd ,--; tn
tt'nt hi:-; 1'11n1iHl11•cl 1·00111:-; to good :1<h·1111t :ll.;:t> tltiH 1ri11\t 1·. :\Ir. \\ 'ilk(•,.; 11.1 :-; li11i.-d1t d
11p l1i:-; \\lo l1nt1:-;t's in 1wi1t :-.\Ylt•.
(;('II.
llorn h:1t- o\'t't lt,111h-d l1i:-; h11ildi11g 7i""nd
111adt• it lw k 1111lt'lt lll't lt'l' t h:1 11 l>1•1'01·t'.
llr . ('r;1111• '1,1 .-. ,1dtl1 ·tl a lint' pi:1;1,;1,;1 to !ti,
iiln•,l(ly t'h:trn1i11g Yill.1. TlH• l'n11l Hint('
will 1111 ,·1• :1 ,·t•t·y prl't ty l'l'll11t p11t in it
:111<1 \\"()J·k11 It'll ;1 l't ' ;II it fl()\\ ',
Hollius
.<',die 'l' 11:1,- oJlt'll\'d wit It, 111Hl1•1· t lit' 1·i1·1·t1111:--1 ;\ lll't':-\, a Ila I tt•ri11g llll llll>l'I' or :,,;( 11dt•t1I H. 0111· t"rop.· n1·t• la1-g-1• :111CI li11t• in
tp1:ilify, not only ltnvt• \\'l', 1>111 tilt' wltok
or 01·n11i.r1• ('tlllllt,, ll:1:-: t'H('llJH·d r,·n111 tlw
d1t•:td1·d .\'l•ll1,w pt>st, :111d in l'nt"t it \\"1111ltl
lw h:u ·d lo i111:1gi11t' :1 <'on11111111it., tl1n
1

:r.

,Ill.\

( 't11n111otlo1•p l'ni••c• iH look1•d fo1 · t Jw
l,1:--t of tl1<' mnrd 11.

1vcnPHH.

WC'L'l<.

agl'11l l1',U11low1· .
\\'(' l'('gt'l'l 111 hl'Hl" of till' i11cliHJH>Hition
of('. ]I. \\';1nl, who iH :-;11¥1\•ring frnm a
1-,liglit 1rntla1·1nl aliilek.
,J. ('. ~1nil11'H ma1·kl't wngon i:-; b«•ing
dt•t~tl·d in7'il.iHtie i-;t_yil' with painti11gH
of a111nutlH, by('. \\'. Tut th•.
\\'l' bl•lien• :\Ir . •\. ~l:1cl'allt1111 intend:-;
to eontit111l' fi1L' n•:d t•stntt' buKilll'HH nt
the ftH'IJl\'r ofliee in E1·gnod'H block .

\\.hi'\\"! l lid
lon,ly om 11gp:-; '!

t'c-,, 1', ·.,, L<. ed'..

1

;\liH:-1 £foot _retu1·11t'd Tue:-1day.
1)1·. Al • t ·and family m·r 011 t Ill' way
:rnd will Hl'l'iVl' 1hiK Wl'(•k.
Tn1. ('. i-:. ('ln1·k iK rxpPekd nt tl,
L,Ylllllll hOllHl' HOOi).

H loolrn like huHilll'KH to Ht'<' the Col!Pgc Htu<lPntH on 0111· ,•11•pt•t:-1 ;1g11in.
Wt• fll'<' glad tn ltl':11· thnt ~fr:--. Bryant
is on tl1P liiglnn1y tD n'l'O\'l'l',V H fkr a
painful illtH'HI-\.
;\h·. Lmw i:-- l'JlgHgl'd with :1 fon•p of
111 •11 put ling 11p H 1w"· fl'o11t. to the ston•
oc·c11pi1d hy ;\lt·. 1'11111.
Tlw (;riffithi-- l>rntl1t'l'K m·e rnjoying fl
YiHit fr-om tlll'il'l)J·otlw1·.J,1111L'HH11d family
ft 0111 Fall Hiwl', .l\TaKK.
Tltt• HoHt· cottngP on <'ook a ,·p11t1Pjlil·
lw('ll i-mlcl and will Hoon lw mTupiPd h.
Honw 1u•w-t·o11w1·:·L L«'t t ht• good \\'Ol'k g
Oil.
;\foil hl'gi11H to i\l'l'i\'l' for tl1<' v11rinus
JH'opk "·ho .in• to ht' eon,wdt>d witlr tlH'
~l•11ti11olt· thii-- ,,·intPr, Klrowing that tlw,v
nrny he l'XIH'l'tPcl 1-,0011.
l\T1·. I );1 "id:-;, ;1HHiHfrcl hy a fon·t' ol' nwn ,
iH Hl'lting out till' lotH ndjoining tlrl' 0. &
}Y. P. dt']H>i :i 1 1 hl' foot of Ollk 11\'l;-;-lllt',
with fi,w frnit 1111d 1-d111<k frt•t·H.
~It·H . •J. :--. ('npPn i-- hipp,•d a HpPei111pn
box of ornngt·H to fri<'tHIH in lllinoiK, tlll'
pn:-.t \\'l't'k, whii-lt i11elt1dl'd Honw 11:-i l>Pautif11I ,.;pt'l'illH'llH /IK Wt' <'\l'I' H:tw.
])1·. Irook pr i:-; t•xprl'fr<l hnck fn .m hiH
trip to BoHton Hoon. It WHH t11Hl<'1·bll,Pn
in the i11kn Ht ol' 1-tollinH ( 'o lll'ge and , WI'
u11dPJ'Htm1cl , ha,.; i;l'l'II a HtH'!'KH.
1

\Ye lll',n tltat a!'t1'1· 1111 itH viciHH1t11dt'H,
tl1t' 0 . c"\\'. P. rnilr-rn1d ii-,110\,· ,lll.lH:-\lll't'd
HtH'!'t'HH all(I thaL \\'t>rk will hegin on it
1w:d \\'!'Pk to p11Hh it to l'Olltpll'tion.
~

Two hu 11<l HotlH' l'o::-..t'H \\'!'l'l' Hl10t 011
<...'.o.wlilu ·k'H PHtatl.' lnHt Wl't'k .

ll.'-

DI' .. \ld<•n and l':m1il., nrl'iv1d lnH1 ~Ht 111·1b1y nigh(, and Hl'l' hm,y gl'ltin!!, Hdt1t,<1
in tltt •i r· lo,•p]y co1t:1gt' 011 l11tt•rln 1·h<'ll
/1\'t'llll('.

,J11dg1• :\Ii:u·ll ;ind ( 'o l. J•;ng,1n hn,·1• l>o(lt
h1•1•11 on tlH• Hid, liHt, hut tlwi1· 1'1 ·i1'tH IH\\'ill
hP glad to IH'/11' tlia t t l1t•y 111·!' hot h 011 t lw
1111•1Hl , 1111d will Ill' 111·0111HI :--ornL
}Ir. ( 'lt,11'il'H \\' . \\'nl'C I i:-\ n1ad1· h11ppy
h,Y till' rl'1111·11 of hi :-\ 1·,1111ily l'rn111 tlH·i1·
:--1111111w1·'H \'i:-;it in \ '1•1·111011t . Tlwy l'H IH!
hy Htt'HllH'I' 111 Na,·n1111:tl1,1111d h:icl H \'1•1 ·.,·
nn1gl1, nnd 11t ti11w,.; , d1111gp1·011:-- ,·oyngP.
\\°1• <·or1gl'nt1ilnt1• lirntht>1· \\'nl'!I.
.\fl' .• I . II . ,\l>hott rl'lun1t•d 1'1 ·rn l> a ,·isit
<'HHt, 011 :'lfondny , n1·(·0111panil'cl b.,· Iii ..;
wil'p 11 nd dn ugltkl'. I l11l'i11g hiH ,·iHit lw
\\ HH H\l('('l'HHl'ttl in Hl'lli11~ 111(' ho11dH or t ]rp
Orlnndo :111<1 \\' i11lp1 · Pnr·k 1·n ilwn,·, IH11·c-h:tHi11g- nil lll'(•dt'cl >n,llt'l'inl , wltkh is now
011 (IH' wny, :111d hnH l>l'n1tght lto11w
l'llOll/.dl llHlllt ',\' to pny l'or p11tti11g 111!'
l'Olld in good n11111i11g ol'cll'l' :1t OIH'<'. Ill'
110\\' ('XJ>('cl:-- ti> h:l\·1• it 1·1111 11i11g l>y .J.11111;11·y fi1 ·:-, t.
\\ t' n 1·p n•1-y Horry tn l1c1 ,·t• o,·1•1 ·1ooli:l•d
111itil thii-- latl' clay till' rt'l11r11 of '.\Ii•,-;.
•<;t' lll'l'III F1t·11t·li n11d d1111gh1l·r, wlto l'illll!'
:-n111t• t i1111• ngo, ll nd who l'1•(•l fully Hntislil'd
t 1111 t 110 pl;u·1• in t l11 •i 1· t r;1 n·IH, whit-It 1111 ,·p
l11•t• 11 q11itl• l';•d1 11si,·«•, tlirouglt tlH• E,1st
;111d :--:011t h, will ('Olll!),ll'l' \\'i(lt \\'i11t11·
l':11 k 11nd ,·i!'i 11ity /IH a 1·rnidPm'l' plm·t•.
1

' l' IH•n will l,p Hf)l't'i:1 I Ht'J'Yi<·(•:-, n t ilH'
:\Tt ·1hndi1-d <•l1111 Tlr , in \'lrit ' 1 H lb1ll, 1wxt
i-:1111d:1y. I II t Ill' 111nrnin).{ t IH' pHKtrn· will
pn'lll'h, 1111tl .it 11iglrt 1111•11' \\ill II!' n lon'1'1•.tHL ('lllllllilllli1111, l'l'('<'ption or lll!' lllh(•t·H
;ind r-:1•1111011 Ly Fl·,·. II. ,J. \\';1Jk1•1', tll!'
p1·t':--iding t']tll•t· of 1 lit> diHtr·i<-t. 011 :\l011dny t•,·1•11i11g, tlH' (l11a d1·rly I '011fl'1·t•lll'l'
will l)p lwld , ,111tl l>11 Hi llt'H:-- l'or 1lw 1·011li11g
y1 •, 11· (r:111 H, l<'!t d.
(h11 · n•:td(•1·,., "ill h1· s.idd1•1H•d to lw,tl' nl'
tlw ,-;1•1·i011K, ,11Hl it iH ft>.tn·d h1qil'lt·HH. illll!'H:-- 11\' :\Jt•H . J'l'nft•HHIII' .\l1H(i11. :,.:1t1• Ji:tH
h«'l'II n p:rtil'nl :-;11l'l't>1·1'I' :111 H11111111('r, nt
1 IH'il' old l1n1111• i11 .\lidcl ll•lH II ',\', \ t ., ;ind
till• lnti•i-,1 IH' \\'H l'rn111 tlH tl' iH 1h11t Iii<' t n<l
of IH'I' Hlll'1'(•1·ingi-, ii-- m':11' :it hi111d . Xo
('llllllllllllit., l'llll \\'('II HjHlll' 11 \\'tllll:111 HI
p111ilil'-H)lil'i1Pcl, l':111w1-<t nntl ( 'lrriHtin11 ;is
:--ht' i:-1, :tnd Wl' :-;l1m·p in till' gr!'at loi--H
P1·ofp:-;:-;n1 .\ 11:-;t in iHndlt>d 11pnn to Ht1,.;t11111.
0

1

Stirring Times.
T!.··1. eni . .- 011 tl11• l, 1:!1

\\t'I'" <':11·
l'ied 011 ,,·it!, a :--pi l'it of f1111 ::1Hl good
feeling \\lii<'h \\ill 1n:1kl' tl1a( dn~· a
not ed Oil(' i11 f hL· l11:--to1·,· or \\'i11tv1·
Park.
·
s\liou1 :~ o'l'l<)('k p. Ill.th e La \\Tl'll{ 't'ft>dd ,n 111 h1·a:--s l,a1111 opl'ned tl1l' fn11
\\'ii 11 ,·o tllt' i-.t initl~ llltlHlt' in i'l'Oll( of
:.\fr . Ln11111y ·:-- lrnildit1.1 .
.\
1·1·0\\·d of
•o plt' H00.11 pll l11•1•p,\: the l:uli t H o<·c·npyi11g thl' p01'!'li in front or tl1t• Hl'('OIHl
:-;lory :ind the :-;tn•t•l bl'lo" l>l'i11g lilll·<l
"it Ii llH'll of nil ngl'H nnd fro111 \\ ' intt'l'
Pilrk , Ol'lnn<lo, :\£nit J;rnd , Longwoo,1
,rn•l rl1P 1wigh l>ol'hoo,1 1·0111Hl ii bout.
'.\It·. HolH'rl \\'hit l:', ,It· .. h:t,·i11g h'Pll
Hl'IL'l'I t•tl lo 11111 kl' t Ill' nn110111wv111e11tl--,
nbout :~::rn rnll<•<l fol' n :-:(rng l>y t lit>
d1ild1·<111. 'l'lris\\1tHgi,l'11 l>yH>llH·ln<l.-.,
n11tl mtKl--Pl-- fro111 t lw hnko11y, and '"n"
"Uood liyt>, Bu 11da1111 , gool1 bj P. •· .\fh•l' rn1tc:i(' 11,• t lw 1>1111<1 . .\I I' . Ba tclwl1lt>1·
took liiH pli~n°i11 t IH • p1·oc·t•l--:-;io 11 ~
"hevlliar1·0 " vn int !'<1 bltH.•, "rt It \\'liitt
~tn1·H, !Ing:-; 1111d 1·00Ht1•1·s p:1in~t•<l onit.
rnll' wlwl'll1111TO\\ \\'ilH H()Oll Ol'l'tlpi(•<1'
by 11'. L.1m11y, a11d I lt t' p1·ot·L'l-!Hio11
Ht:tl'h•d ilH folio\\·:--: 1'011I' :-:t,d\\n1·t
poli!'e1111 •n \\'it Ii e11orn10t1H 1 i11 lind..;eH,
I>t':tl--s hn rnl . fo111· ol :.\I I'. B,t t<'heldl·r'H
Ikmol'rn tit· friencls ii l'Pl'Ol)l'ia tvly 1•0:-;t 11111etl, ('/ll'l',Vi11gn h:111111•1·, :\Ir- . 13.rtl'li (•ldt•J' \\IH•l'lrng :.\Ir l,:111111y wl,o \\:tH
l1!'('0111p1111i1 <l 011 eil hPI' HidL h_,. hist \\'O
1>0.\·:--c·n1Tyi11g lings , n11il dn•-;Ht•tl i11 hluv
\\'itli ting:,.;, L'I{'. pai11tl'il 011 thl' <' lo t It.
:.\11'. l .i'llll/l.)' \\',\I-< Hi111il:tl'l~· tl1°t'HH('(l.
'l'lr1•11 {':lllH' <·itiZl'llS Oil foot, i11 (';)l'ri:t(;\'S a1Hl 011 hon,t,l>;tt·k, nil l'ill'l')'IIJ.2;
lla u:l--. TIH• p1·0<·1•Hsio11 1110, t·, I to t ln•
l'ro11l of (~rillit hs' n'stat11·1111t " ·li en· it
\\ ns pliotogr·:q,IH•d ,llHl t lr l'll "it 11 ot·t·,1Hio11al l't'sts. \\ i: It t·ltL'l'l':--, I\ hiH tl1'H illJCl
gl'1tt>t·al 111e1Tin1t•11 t it prOt'eedt•d to :.\fr.
Bat(·l1Picl P1· 's lto11r-:t'n11d lrnl'k . •.\ni, 1 d
hn<'k,
tlH ' cTo\\d d1:-\lH'l'Sl'1l until 7
o !'IO!'k i 11 t ht' 1·,·t>ni nu; wh1•11 the In'lltL'lltlo11s bon-lirl' in I l, e tlqio t p :u·k
" ·l1id1 ha<l lit't'n built liy t Ill' 11nt il'inu;
t•x1·1·t ion:,.; of J1f p:,..;s 1·H . J,11 rnny a11d ('ha:,.; .
U1 nlil, , \\'HK lit n nd n 11 imllH'11:,..;t• tl11·011u;
\\'at l'i1t'd itH burning, whill' lin•ly111 t1Hi ('
t'1·01n t lw hand :uld(•d 11111Hit·'H <'harrn
to t !Jp ot·<·nsion. About 7::~o. six tr nl'
• ,p,·pnt y p'nt ll'lll '11 of \\'iut 1•1· P·11·l· an1l
,·H·i11it~· Hal do\\'n to a nieP ::-tH't'acl nl
UrilHths'. nflPl' \\'hid1 11rnlvr thl' tli1·1•ctio11 oft o:iHt mastl't· Whitt> , tlw follo\\'i11g gt'11t leml'll a1ldet1 t!1!:'it· Hhnre to the
1111:(H 1•11joy111ent Hon tlw following Httlij,,l't H: Our Town , llolwrt \\'l11 t l'. ,Jr;
'riH' Hl'1nil1liC'l'lll Pnrt y. lJ 0 11. E. \\°.
lfr1 1!'k:
Ot11· Mllt'tt'H:--ful ('n1Hli<latL•:,..;,
l'oi. E~1 u1 ; 01·,rngP <"011111 y lkp1rl1li l':t llH.J.1 S. ( 11111>1!;
\\'h oo 1,-L'r-11p for
'!I~. 1)1• . ~- B:u·1·01\·s; Orlallllo Rl p11hlirn1;:, :\1. Ci. (;ililionH; 'l'ht• Pn•-; idt>nt
nrnl :.\l1-:;:;-:-('ln·1•l;11Hl, n. X . Batc-k• ltl 'I'.
Tht• Old r1~inll'l·l--, .J. R. :\Iizt>ll;
Dry
'l'onHt, .r. i-,, ( 'npe 11.
\\' lwl'l' nil tlid HO \\'l'll it iH h:ll'!lly
fnir to llll'llt ion nnybotly l'HJH'<·inlly,
hut ,n, t·,lll't hl'lp -;:1yi11g I h:tl 1)1·. B,u·rowH' 1111ic1tw poe11,, afll'l' tlH' stylt> o[
Lilt IP .Jnl'k llornt-'I', \\:IH th l' ll'.t1Un' of
tll!' t'\'1•11i11~ :111<1 l'lllll'(l fol'tlt l'OlltHI
nftt•t· 10llll1l or nppl:i11s1' 1111d lau;.!,lt ll'l' .
\\'lien tlr l:' al,ou' to11HtK had 1111 l>Pt•n
l'l'Ht>Ot1 tlt•d to. ('ll llH \\'(' l'l' llllltlt• fol'.('\'l rat gl'ttl lt•11H·n in tin• nu<lil'l11'P. "hi c·h
\\t.'l'l-' n Hpo11tlt>1l to l1y 1H 'nl'I.,· nil in filti 11..:: \\Ol'dH, :111,l tlH'llll'L'I i11 ~ nc1journecl
n ft 1'1' t lt1·t11' ron:-\i11g (·IH•1•1':-1 lot· I f:1 niH011
n11cl ~lol' to n.
\\'hilt • tltiH who IP :1/Yn i1· \\':1:-- l'l':\ lly a
rqi11ldi,·a11 rnJl · :111tl jollifi<'nt io11. ii
\\'llH p:11·ti('ip:1lt>d i11 l>y 1111•111l>l'I':-- ot'
both p:1l'tit•H, anti i11tlr1•\\'ilY of Htil'l'i11~ tlw to\\'11 11p n11d fun1i,.,lti11g IIH nil
Ho111eth111!.!; to tnlk 111Hl lnngh nl>oul, it
\\'ii~ l't'l'lai11ly :111 u1Hli icll•cl HIH 'l't ,'iH .
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MrH. ll!'rn·y :\I. T ·h•,~or ~01·tlurnptn11,
:.\Ins:-.., lrHK 1:1k1'll 0111• of H.ol,t. \rlritP'H
cott11gP:-- 1'01· a y1•nr n11d will Hl'tHI ltt•r t \\·o
<·ltilcln•n to Hollin:-i ( 'olll'gl'.
~11 >Pl'intPrnh'11t .\h~t 1w1d1 :1 Hllt'Vl',\'
,llld p);tt ur tltP Httn·t 1·a ilwny, l:t:--1 \\'l'l'k,
nnd it will lw 7-x tPJHll'd at nil!'!' dnwn
Ollie avl'llllt' to the 0 . & "\\'. P. dl'JH>t.
.\ l!'tter from ?II l'.l ,. .\. ('!111:-;l' lixl'H hiH
pt't'H!'llt l111·atio1; nt ('anto11, '.\I:tHH. lit• ii-:
,.l'l',. 11111t·l1 int1'1·1':-;tcd in \\' i11t<'t' J>n1·k,
:111,l will lJ(• ll'itl1 t.lH tlriH wi11ll•1· a:-; 11s11nl.
1

Tlw l\h'Ht-ll'H. ('nx, ol' I11di1111:1 , with two
f1 ·i1•11dr-, :,;toprH•d nff ]lt'J'l' lrn.:( \\'l'l'k ()Jl
th •ii' way to (.;;tlll·il'lln wh11·1· lltt'.\' c'XIH'l't
111 n•Hid1•. ( iood £or our (lo11ri,.;hing H1th11d>.
J t d()('H 01w goo<l to Sl'<' t hl' wi1111i11g
Hmile of B<' n R11C'ldif-f 011t'l' 11u11 <'. I IP lPft
:\Ininr all tlwt·t', wh<'l; ht' 1·n11w :t\\'ll_\', :111<1
(lt1• Hkigh rid1• l'l'!lfl lookii1g 111n11-<11111l,,·
go11d.
('ol. , :'llrH. 1111d \liHH l't•cklt:1111 lll'l'i\'t'd
m11 hl' 4ct h, ;it 11i1H' o'l'lol'k p . m ., in t IH•
dn•m·l1i11g 1·11in thf'n falli111,(. ~rn'I'~' to gin'
tlH'm i-:11c;lt :1 d:1111p l<'Clption, hut glnd to
wl'k-0111<' thP111 in 11111· mid:-\1 011<·1• mon'.
l'ornrnod111·C' Pnigl' and £;11mly n11<1 ~Ir.
nnd I\J1·H. ('n:npl>l'll :tni\'t•d 011 till• liftlt.

'l'lwy wl:'n' met hy tlw ho1111di111! Ht1·1'd 1·111·
1111d eonVl'Yt>d to llott>l :--1'111i1101t,. To
s;iy tlmt w~' 111·1· gl.Hi 111 Ht'l' tlH•111 p11tH it
mildly.
.\ lad,,· from lndi:-1n l'i\'Pt' ca11w l11 n' 011
tl11 ~t Ir and put hp1• :-;on ,llld d~t 111.:htl'l' in
Hollini-- ('ollP~L'. \\'1' n t'1' glnd 1o HH,Y t ha 1
tl1t• ('olkgt' iH inlT1'asing n1pidly i11 1111111h,•1•:-; :111!1 Dl'. llookl'I' iH ha ,·i111,r good Httt't'l'HI-\ in itt,(;;tp,·pi-,t i11 till' :'\1,l't 11. Thl'l'l'
JH no qurHtion of tire l'Olltpldl' Hlll'!'!'i-:H of
thii,;, 0111· pd i11Ht it11tio11.
;\li·i-,. Fdg111· Rit"hmond hilH 111:tdl' nn
Hl'l':lllg{' lll(' Ut with ~liHH niehlll'(]HOI\ lllHI
t.lH• pai-,t \\'!'l'k OJ)('lll'<l t lw Fn Ill',\' l>1·y
(;oodH Hnz,1r i11 ll1 11kl•I l>lu ·k nnd will
1·1111 tl1<' h11Hilll'1-<H until '.\Ii:--:-\ l{il'it:i I dson
lll'l'in•H. EYC'r,Ything in t>lllhroid1•1·it•s, <'11-.
to p!C'nH!' tlw h1dieH mny Ill' found t l1t·l'1'.
'.\IrH. l{it·hmond h,1:-- 1110\'Pd into t Ill'
:--p1·i11g cotti1gl' fol' tlw winfr1·, nnd '.\frK.
Np ring ti rnl <la ughfrr will not hp Ji,,,.l', l'or
which Wl' nn' Hor1·y.
1

1

1

t hiK

\\'{'l'k.

('ol. I11g1·ah:1111 waH 11<'1'1 ' 011 tlrl' ,>th, in
('(~('l'('lH7l, with ~, >l'l'illtl'll<ll'llt .\liliott
t'l'ln ti\'!' to t lw 0. x \\'. P. H. R
"r!w .\HH('KHOl' i11l'orm:-- llH that tlH' H:-.S('HHllll'llt nf low11 p1·op1•1·t.r iH al>o11t <'0111plPt!'
:incl will he hnnch•d in to tlw('o1111<'il 1-1oon.

WINTER PARK, DEC. 14, 1888.
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JOTTINGS.
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It1•,·. ('. :\I. Li,·i 11 •Hto11 :11Hl fn11rily l'HIIH'
lH~ ·l, 011 tlw Htl:, \'rn111 1 lll'it· HlllllltH•J·
soj,1111·11 1101th .
Tht' F:tllll\' Knnwll'H lrnH hl'l'll tho1·0111,.drl.,~ -prl~n tilt•d hy !'ngine!'l'H H1 ,11n11•
;ind Hizy, 1111d \\ill HOOi! l>t • put in c·o111111is,.;ion .1gai11 .
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'.\Ir. Edwin Y:rlll'tt1•, of :.\[iddlPh111·y , Yt.,
It:~ 11'111<'<1 P1·of .• \11Hti11 ',.; hot1Hl' \'111· tlH•
wi11tl'1·, nlHI will :11l'in' nn tl11• 1:Hli to
t:lkl· poH~t •1-<1-<ion.

f•

......

E~

t

.Judge \\'l'I hon11' l'll IIH' 1111 t ht• \'ni--t 111:1 il
lnH1 :-:ntu1cl.1y 11igi1t. IIP n•p111'1H tl,nt

~ -

llr. 1111<1 :'llt·H. B:1Hi,.i11i:,1•1· "ill lit• IH•n• H<>1>11
al'lt•l' t ht• I lolid:t,\'H .
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~
rn111S(' l'XJ}l't'kd tlJ :11·1 h "!' tltiH \\'t't·k ;)I'('
F. \\'.L~·111;1nn11cl l'11111ily, ;)J}'H,('.~.('];11·k , '
) fr.\\' .('. ( 'mn:-;tm·k nnd f,1111il_,·. :111<1 l>l'.
.J. L . B. Eagl' I' nnd l'nmil,\'.

I;

\\'(' h<'l'l'hy kndl'I' 011 r 1l_i:i n_kH ! o t IH• j
Orh111clP (;1111nh, fo1· nn 111\·1tnt1011 to
tl1<'i1· .\rn1unl Hnll.
\rp hop!' it will Ill' :1
grnn<l i--111·l'l's"', nnd thnt \\'<' (·:111 lw tltNt'
j ll ]H'l'HOll.
\{I'. "\\'il:--011 l 'lwl IH l1ns :t 1wplt<'w :t 11d
ni('l'!' YiHiting hi111 . Tl1t•y 111·1' d1•ligh1t>d
witlt Flor-id:t, ;ind glnd lo l'Hl'llllt' fl'olll
tlw miny, (·hilly, diH11gn'l'Hhl1• w(•ntlH•1·
1 lw t p1 ·1•,·:1 ih•d in Ohio wl1t'll till'." lt·ft.
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A Dramatic Event.
~t'l'lll':
ud<Ye M1il'll'H hnmmo<'k.
Pn'HPnt: Dr. ~ . Ban '.l:i... liiH hon!'\e
e1tt, 'rnhhy. ,,ml a \\'il'l-~ed-looki'.1gwil<l<'nt, \\'hil'h e,·ich•ntly t\1irHtH fol' t~ie
blood of pl'H('l:-'ft1l 'rnliby; in the ,h,t am·e i:-; Hl'l'll ,Im· \\'illi1rn1H, gently proclilin~ ,lmlge l\liiPll':-- plod1ling muli->, nK
ht> tun1H OY<'I' \\ith nn i111pro,P<l plo\\'

('Ill.('. l)pi\ll,\" ,111d "ih• h:1.,· 1•. atri,i•d
- -;\H HOOII ,IH
. 1 tilt'\"
,,l't tlll'tl' lur111t11n'
11d
• t-.
I
.
<l
"11
..
,i.,htl'tll'd
nt
1111\HII' 1,I'< ,I II
, ' •
. :11·ouiHI
. ,
11
t\ipir 1w:utti\'ul \in11H' 1,11 '\,•,,. \•, !.!.htlld
11
:i, 1,11111 ., \\'ill Ill' pn·p:1n•1 I 1n 1' 11.1 ." t lll'lll1
1
;-;i•\\'l'H \'nt· 1h1• \\'i11t • ·-

,lut--t('all nt Lncld':-- nrnl look ,lliou1.
You will nlwa_\'H fi 11 d Ho111dhi11g i111.1•n'.H_· t'111<r n ncl nt trnd i\'l'.
·.
~t•n·il't'H W<'t'C' lwld nt 1111• EpiH<·11p1il
('\1111-eh ln:--t :--unc1ny, '.'!r, \\'. ( '. r;-,,mdod;

;I

i-,

;.l'Hdlllg t h1• Hl'J'\'i('P.
( '\iarlc>:-, L. '.\£111'1, nnd \'nmily an• :d
lt<D~lil' wi11t<-1·: 1 t l11•ir JH•:tt c·ntt ;1g1•
nu ( '0111H t <H'.:
l ;1 ,·1•11111•.

Pr. 11110\,1•1· \l11H 1·1•\111·1wd 1'1·0111 t\,1•
'\1 irt II :111d t >Ilk in l1•d :\\ t Ill' ( 'rn1e:r1•e::1.
II iH
t in11:ll ( 'Intl ('11 l;i:-.1 :--1111( l ;i_,· Jll(II ntrn.. .
--- - - ---'---a.J.u......J..~~w..u:.:.u.~.;.1.1.w,1,JJJ._ _ _ ....._;,..._ __ _ __ _ __ _ ~ - -- -'--- -- -"- - -~~~~.'...'...'..~..:.:_:~ -_...._ _____:_ ill t Ill' i1dt•n•--l
t \w it>t'l ilt' Hoil.

J

ti1Cl1 1·:-d:111d 111'
1

. J__._________________________3._!__.
l

~1·L0CHM6DE•1$-

, ~t:irtt'd wllnt
:1 \,ig i11d11Ht I'_\'
Ill \tiH p:1t1•11t
l \\'r_\' HllhHt:111;111d l\11 1\ltl\l'
11',\' \in, ·

,JM'h'. J,'HOt-i'I' 1•, idl'ntlr 11t<•11n:-. to do
' for Y<·llo\\· ,J nck in go.od Kiln pt> l hiH
l'l'IILl,_lll)II l:\'lclCI VJlll)AY .
- 111 tll • wlltlst uf t.11' l..,oclts.
yen 1· .
LaHr nigltt \I'll:-. l lte <'OlckHt
l<-1• fortm•d
sitH'l' the fn•t'it' of 1, fH-i.
HuliHcription, Sl .:10 p1·r yP:tr, in ndYa111·1•. 011 p,tils of water, nncl tltl' g1·ot111d \\',IH
Xo
,\dn•rtiHen1enh, al
1·1'i1H(111:d1l!' ndPH . t•,· pn ~titl'Ptll'<l in i-;on1e plac·1~:a..
T1•1·111H 011 n pplie:1 t i1111.
cl/llllllgl' w11H clo11l' to fruit in tltis H<'t'('0111mu11irn1io11H hy 11111il 1<hould 1H' :1d- ( ion lrnt \\'l' fe11r till' norlltl'l'll C'Olllll it'H
d1·,•,-MPd to ,J.B. ll1,:\1'K .. l11.. Lon~woncl . Fla. 111;1y lin ,· 'HLifren.•cl int l1ilt \\'ii)".
()flfrp ,11 \\'i11lt•r !'ii 1·k ,, it h ( 'h111s .. J. Lndcl.

J'...,,O CH 1''.I EDE~

JOTTINGS.

For :-;\;1tio1ll'l',\' in Ht:11Hbnl
Hlt,qwH, dHil Ladcl'H.

l~11l1•1·l'<l :ll lhl' pnHt-olli1·1• at \\'i11L·r P:1rk
- IIH Kl'('OIHI ('];\1--11, 111:iil 111:itt,·1·. -

.111:--t e:tll at L;idcl':-1 111HI louk :th<>tlt.
You will 11hrny:-- li11d H1111ll'tili11g i11tp1·<':-1ti ng n 11d ,It t rndi n'.

Jt1,:AI> 1\1111\ \\(' \1:l\t' tO:-:n~•forOllr:-:el\'l'S 011 lhl' Hi:xtli p:l:!;t', ,111d :--l'<' if
yon (·n1111ot llt•lp 11:-- to 11rn kl' ii i>iglit

Ladd l1nH n•c•pjn,d tltt• lnrgt Ht li111• o\'
ll:111Clkl'1Tliit•fH l'\'l'I' i--lim1·11 i11 {01\·11; ,tli-:o
11 fim• n11·i .. ty of Hlltall ,,·,1n•:-:.
·.,

11gai11.

Dr. B,11Tm1·H \i;tH h1·1·11 ,·pry HtJt·c1·i-:Hl'11l
till' p,1Ht \\"t'Pk in i:.etti11g i-:11l>:-1c·1iption:-- i11
Hid of a ( '011grt•g;tt io11:1 I pn pc·1· l'or t 11<'
!--011tl1.

XoTl<'l•: tilt> 11t•"· ach 1•rti:-:t'1ttl'llt of I It~•
~p111i11ol1· on t 111· m•xt pngv. Tlwt ·t• i:-1
a11 l'Xt l'il good Hpnc·1· ll'tt for :-:011H•horly
to fill out tlH• t"n (·0!1111111:-: ;1t tl11 1 top.
\\"\10 t'Olll\':-: fi1•:-;t '!

Tlt1•1·1· will ht' a ~111Hli1y :--1•liool ( 'ltl'iHtllt;tH Kl'l'Yi(·p ;it \\"llitl' 'H I l,tll, IH'Xt !--t111cb1y l'\'t't1i11g 1 with :111 ;tttrndin• onlc•t· of
l'Xl'ITiS(':-, ;\ pproprin fr to tilt• 1-t';\K()ll.

T111-: t'(·~t of I ltt• rn il:-1 fo,· tlw Orin 11do
:111d \\"intt•r
P:u·k rnilro:1d 1·:11111'
tltrongl1 011 'flt11r:-.d:1)· n1on1i11g. ;1fti>r
,fott1•1·':-- p.1n1g1·npl1 \\:IHll'1·ittP11. ~OIi'
~Ir· . ,\lil>ott. ll'I 11:-: :--l'<' lic)\\' q11i1 ·kly
\ "()ll ('ill! gl't tit<• lll/1\'lttlll' n11to tliPlll.

\\'t-: \\ i:--\1 0111· n•ndt•t·:-, ii .\ll'rry ( ·11 rist ;111<! <·1•l1·hrat1· t IH· 01T11:--in11 I>~·
rt-'t11rning to tlt< :-:i-; pn~t• fo1·111 . .\L1k,•
\I:-- ;1 fl'\\' ( '\1ri:--t 111:1:-- l'l'l':-<l'll :-, i11 l'l'tlll'll.
int l1t· :--liilpt• or :--ttliH\'l'ipt io11:-: .111d nd
\t•1·ti:-.t'lllt'llt~. :111d \\(' \\ill 111:1k1 • tl11·
Hi, p:_lgl'H <'iµ.lit :1gn111 ilH \\'t' 11"t>d tci
li;1 \ t' it in t lu• !.!;1>0d uld d,1 ·' . _ 11 l1v11 \\'1·

11111:,-;.

1

\\' l"l't'

>Ollll(.?;.

Ft{EIUIIT t rn i11H pa:-.:--i11g lwn· l.1 t (•ly
11re l11i-t~Ply 111;1(!1· lll' or \t"lltil11tt'd and
rd1·igt'r;1 t 01· 1·n r:-:. ~110\\ im: 1 l,n t t l1t•
"go},h,11 nppll·:--" 111·1· t!,Oing to 111arkl't
in l11rgt· qna11tity.
.J11<lgi11g l>.r the
pn•Ht·nt 1·ah• of s\1ip1111•111. t l,i:-- :--1·11Ho11·H
l'rop \\'ill largt ly l'Xl'l'l'cl t lie t':-<t im11 t t':--,
a11d \\'ill li11 hy f11r t l1t• \.u·gl':--t 1·,·1·1· prod1H'1·d i11 ( 111· :-;1 ;\ t(•.
1

1111 ,- 1,:-; i11t11 tlw
\'\'lllll'. :111cl '.\It·.
1,1,11 li,·i11g i11 tlw
ti, tlw P:1rti11
h:IH lit•t•ll ('lllllln ,1•H will i--Ollit

.\:-; we• writl' tlt1• lit·,-;t i11Htal11w11t ol' tl11•
htHt :--hip11H•11t of rnils f111· till' 0. & \\". I'.
H. l-L iH just going thrn11gh to (Jrl1111clll.
It i...; ltopl'd tlt:t 1 tlll' l'Ollcl 111;1y ht• ('lllllplt•t1•d 1,y ~(·,,· Y1 n1·':-1 dH_\ :--n 1 kit II g-1·;111<1
opc•11i11g of bc,tl1 tltc• NP111i11ok a11d tl11•
rond 111ay lH' h:i cl 011 the :-;11111e dny, \\'it h
1',1ilro11cl :tnd :-.l1•111uhoat t•x1·11r"itJ1lH,
g1·:111<1 hop a1 tlw hntt>I ill tl11•1•,·t•11i11g.l't<'.
'.\lnt1•ri,d ltas lH'l'll HO long in <·01ni11~ that
it 111ny 11ot Ill' po:-.:-;ibl1 to <'il lT_\ out t 111•
pt ·ogr:1111 h11t tl11• p:1rtit•H 1111t·t·t•:--11•d :-;till
])()pt• to l>t· n hit• to dll ,.;n.

oi--i--ilJlt• tllllllll'll1
l:thk J)l>IIIHl ,,ill
, i-;trn·k th.ti nnw
l11• l;1k1•ll 11p ;111d
(' i-;t 1·1 ·t•t i--.

1

';\ ,·isi\ \11 ~\I\H'llltlif1il L.l'll\'l' Ill\
wr ,l;1y,;111d " ·1·n·
)\' l\ll' ]>l'l)J)l id111·
1;, '.\(r . Ht•:tr.
\\'p
H' \'(ii' li,•i11!! prn11d
l' \\ lll'l'l' 111• (',l II l,!1 l
111' cl:1., :1n· 1 1,·t•t·,
11 t :-; :1 r ;I 1· t(> 1·;1 rr.,
j r:1it1 iH :-.,11 i~1it•d,
•11gi•1· 11 lt11 lt:1:-. H
11 .,. kw 1·01111>.11·:11:11 till':-- . F. IC H.
it1l!, or it.

1

\\'p lt11d tlH' pl1•11Htlll'ol' 11 l'l1:1t witl1 '.\l,·.
,John 11. [{op or KP:11'111',\',~(•b . il I'('\\' tiny~
:igo. :\Ir. l{rn•lw:- p111Th11i-;Pd o!' .\Ir . ltoHt'
lliH pretty <"Ott Hgl' rn1 ( 'onk ii \l'lllH' ,1 nd
will lw 0111· ()f us n t 11•:1:-;t dt1l'i11g t ltt· wi11h•rH.
\\"1• l11•rl'l>y t>:dl'tlll t 111· 1111 ncl ii 11d
\\'!'h-01111• lii111 to \\'i11tc•1· l'a dc
I It• It.ts
l'or n 11111111>1'1' nf ,\'t',ll'H li('\'ll 1111,d :Il,!l'llt
for HOJ111• of tlw l;iq.w:-1t \\'C Hl<•r111·rn1tl ,._ and
know:-; :1 g11od thing in l'l'/1 I t'HtH It• wlH'JI
ltt> Hl'I':-- it.
IHI:- lH't'll i11Htl'llllH'lll1tl itt
l>uilding 11p s1•,·1,1·11 I good to\\'llH out \\'pst
n11d knmr:-- how it iH dolJC'.
lli111:--Plf n11d
fn111ily a1·1· ,·l•1·y 11111c-l1 pll•n,.;1•d \\'itli \\' i11tc•r l',trk .
1

1

:-->·111p:1t l1iz1•" it Ii ,Iott t>r':-:1li:--gt1Ht
:1 I
I hl' pn:--Hl'llg<'I' n1·<·0t11odn t ion~ 011
tlll'o1ily t1·ni11:-:n\·nil:1hlt• for 11·.1,·1•\ lo
<)1'1.111do n11d hnl'k Ii., d11>·!1:_:l1t.
\\"lty
c·n 11 \\·t• not 111 lt•n:-.t 11:1, 1· n pn:---;1•11,.!t'l'
<·:tt· attnl'ltt'd to till' fn·i!.?;itt tr;1i11:-: n:-1\'l' 11:--1•d to lin, 1• ln:--l :-.111111111·1' 1

L11H·y
..

('. L. ~- ('. ob,.;pn•1•cl l'l;-du'H :'\1gld :it
:\Ir·. B11l'tch1•lor'H 011 TtwHclny 1•v<•tii11g.

WINTER PARK, DEC. 21, 1888.

\\'1,;

01·

,·1, i 11 l ll I ] II'
t 11 \' '.\lr. Ergo11d

111 o

Orlnndn <tnd cl1·i,·1>11 o,·1•1· from 1111'1'\'.
:\Ir. 0. ]). Burt, ol' Kani--HH ('it.Y, Olll' of
1ltl' party, i.-; a JHtrti1·11l11r fri1•1Hl 1lf l>r.
Eag1•1· and will , -iHi( ht't'P fllr quilt' :i
whih•. Tl11• party w,tH n!Hn :t(·t·o111p.111i1•tl
l>y'.\f1·H. \\' .. \ . (i1·iHwolcL111d twod1ild1·1•11,
who t'OtnC' to l'i:-1it 1rith '.\Jr:-;. (i!'i1-mold'H
f:t t lwr-in-la w

LncliP:-- ,,·ill bl' intl'r<':--h•d ill k1t<>1,·i11g
flti1t H fillt' i\1':-;0J'tllJt'lll llf ,J()ltll J). ('11tkl' & <'o. ':-1 l't'l<'l>nt t1•d :-:1,,, ing ~ilk .111<1
Twii-:t, in hlnl'k, ,rltitt• ;111cl eolor. . . , ll:t:-just hP<'n r1•e1•in•d ,d L,1dd':-- .
-:,
.Jop \\"illi11111:-- got t 111• lnH1 ol' tl1t' r,1111ily

1pn11y will d111·i11g
·, Fel>nt,11',\' 1111d
otlic-P all :-;ol'li-; 1,1
Tlw:-11· <•xhil>itH
t 111• 11nt111' ol' t ht•
l' of t hi' ()\\' 111'1' I
111 wl1il'lt it 1·111rn•:-;.
,1• 111;1d1• tn h.t ,."
ct illll :--1'<' t Ill' rol" i11 lit• (';\ l'\'l'l ii 1.,
to till' 11\\' IH'I' it
[11 ltn \'<' :--111•c11111•11s
;ibh•H, lw11 ii':--. de·.
his Yiri1tity, Hll(l
11·1• in 1n:1 ki11g it :1

I,,,

ol" wiltk11 tH t 11:1 t 11,1:-- 111nd1• .I 11dg1• '.\Iiz1•ll H
Tl111t \\'il:--H n·1·yg1·,l!·Pf11l1111d 1·0111·tt•1H1..._
lir11111111,l'k 1 lt1·ir II biding pl1H·1· 1'01· tpiifr 11
ad i11 :-;11pl't·i11t1·11dt•11t :-;,,·oopt• 1111 ln:-:t
wllilt· 11· k\\' dnyH ngo.
Tltc• l;it--t 1111•1111>1•1·
)lo11clny wl11•11 nil \1)(';1 I piL--sl•11gp1·s flll'
\)r t ht• f:t mily \\'(•iglll•d
llJ)\\';\ rcls or rody
poi11tH ll<ll·tlt of ( >rla 11do W!'l't' t n k1•11 011
pound~.
ltii-: ('ell', ;111d tlt11H l'K('ll!)Pd tl1<• lt1>1'1'()1':-, nr
:---tot11•1111d :-;011 hi1,·1· 111<• C'o11tn1d to tlH• nlcl l'HIHJOKt' liilt'lll'd 011 to tl1t• l'n•ii.dt1
li11ild for tilt' \\'i11tc•1· P.11·k ('o. till' fi1H':--t tr,1i11.
\\'\' 11s,•cl to tlti11k tlt:it 1,·1• !incl
ln1,·11-tPt1ni:-1 g1·01md i11 Fl1,1 ·id;1.
It iH to doll<' :-101111• roug-lt tr,1 q•li11g II l1i!t• dnm1 hi' or ('()ll('l'l'k, rull 1sizP, 11 i1 Ii Kt'\ lt ('H ll'it It 111i11g 0111 \\'t•st. h111 t lit• C'a l11H>Ht'" ll't'
rour ,,,,·r tl11 11J for:-:p1•1·t.1(rn·i-;_ It will h1• ('()llljllaitll d or tl11·11 \\'t•n· l"}H',iitl pt·i, ilk
fi11iHh1•cl ;t11cl 1'1':ld., ro,· 11:--1• .Intl. lHt.
pnl'l1lr <·,11·s liy tli1• Hi1l1• o\' tit,,,..,. tl1nt n1·1·
'.\Ir. 1111<1 :\!1·:-;_ ('01lli-:t11l'k n1·1-i\'\·d ln ...;t 110\\' 1·1111 u11 t llt' loC'HI 1'1·!'ight .-. hot It ,,n.,·H,
I•'ri<b1., :111d 111·1• gd t iii!! n·stt•d ,it t l11•i1· Hild tlH' l.1dit'.-, l',,pt•l'i,dly. 11'1111 1\l'tlt c\011·11
lnn•ly ,·ill.i 011 L:tk1• 0.~1·1•111:1. Tl11'y lu1d in 1 IH• IIIOJ'Jli11g itt (lll\' or 1111·111 will 11ot
:1 111ort• tlt,111 UH!lltlly t1dillt1:-- trip c,·1·11 rrn;.wt ( ',11. :-:1111,,p1•'s kind :ll·1 1'111 · :I 1,,11!.!,'
ro1· tltv:-.C' ((lli!J'llllli111• lilt lt'1'. ,lttd \\'t'l 't' titlll'.
1'<1111pl"1t>ly tin·d ottt 011 tlll'i1· ;in·i,·;11
'.\11·. ;111d '.\l1·i--. II. 111111111:1k1 1 1l11•ir l>nw
ltt•n•.
to thl' publit· at 1111• p11rt,d:-1 of tl11• 1':1lIt ii-: 11m,· dl'i'illitl'ly sl'ttl1•tl tit.it 11'1' :111 • 1111•tto ll11tl'I ll'ltit-ii tl11•y 11.1,1• tnk1•111'01·
lll l1n, I' :1 :\fdltocli.-;t 1·l1tltTl1, 1111d t 11:1 t 1111· wi11lt·1 · :11111p1·11po:--1' to 1·1111 i11 lir·"t-,·l:1.-;:-l'lght Hl\'H
TII<' 1•x1•1·11ti\1· 1dlic-1·1·" ul' "lw p1•. Tlll',1 1'XJH 'd t1. Ht·t IJ1•1'llt·1• 1111,1r
tltn t rn-g.111iin tio11 11:1 \"t' 1·0111plvt1•d 11t·go- pnt1·011:-- Ult ('liri:--tllt,l" d:1.1 :1 di11111•1· p,1tti:lt ionH I'll!' two lln1111Ho111l' lo1i-; :II tl11• t1•1·1lt'cl ;.1ftt•I' 11H' lltoSI ilfl)llll\' ('d J.:11gliHli
t'tll'IIPI' o\' llollin:-- 1111<1 ('11111:--tul·k :1,·1•1111t•H, :-.tylt• wltil'lt 11rnild 11:11·1· d1·li:.;'11t-d tl11•
:t 11d \\'ill liq~i11 l>11ildi11g :1 t n1w1•.
l11•,1d 11111! l,1'l'll lh1• !'111111d11tio1101' II 1'-11111',\
111· . .J. L. n. E:1g1•1· .11HI 1ml'\y 111'l'i\'\·d \\'t'IL' ('ltn1·l1•H l)i1·l,1•11~ 11l>lt• t,, 1>1• p1·1•H1•nl .
\:tHt ~t111d,1,1 11111n1i11g. ha,·i11g- 1·,,111l' 1·i;1 1'111111 p11dcli11g, J'(l:IS! IH •t•l'. 1•(('_ .\11y 11\'
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1

1

\
0

1

tit ·.,· \'111· propt•rt.,
II j \ 11·1·1 • lt:t :-- ht·\ 'II
Ill i--itll'l' \\'l' (';lllll'
ill\\ tiling w1• Hltnl l
111~d :-:11l>Htn11li:il
\ HiX JllllJltit;-.. \\\•
llti:--11,rnlit., ti> 1111•
tl1 1• p,1;-;t 11·11 d;ty,-;
L1•t tlll'\!lllld
1p1:--.
I( ' 111.111il't•i--t d1 :--t 111y
l 11 t "
ht . I )l I iIt ll p
:111d 1·n1111'11rt;11>1, 1
t II lk with i-;1•, 1•r;i\ i:-. lwn· wlw1·1• t lwir
nol j)l'I\ ill';.!t'H .lllcl
\ l'll:.!:lgt• in l,u,..i1H •HH
,k rot· fill,' d('\'t'l11p:--ix 111<>tll It ...;, \\'lti('ll
t•d Ii_, t Ill' h11111·I,\
1· . I> . lL H·. n111ni11g
pot i11 Fl1111d,1" to
t 0\\'11 ill t 111• :--.t:1 I('.
1

'.

t

~

¼

wa:-- :--1wl'in lly oh1dilit t 11u.1.·d1 11111.,·
(t)\111!-,lll\'ll ll)I' 1)1:-.\'\lll' l!'LIM' I l l lll>ll"II.._;
:-:tl<'li :i H1l1:-,t,111ti:1l i111pro,1•t1H •11t lo
till• gc 111·1·11l ,llJlH':ll';tlll't' ol t 111• to\\lt.
;tH \\t•l1 ;i:-, ,111 11dditio11 lD t lit• c·o111forl
Hild l'Clll\ \'lli1•ll('I' or Iii-: t·t1:-:tolll1'1':-.. lle
:--lio1ild Ii,• 1vpnid i11 ;111 in1·11·:1:-.1•ol pnt1·011;1!.:_t' I ro111 ;111 \\'Ito II pp11•1·i.1 t t· ltil"<
1

I'll! l'rpri:--:,•.

1111,-. ' " " .
, . " " " " ,'llt'l'!.(,\'1'111· ll'lii1·li th1•
clt-11i;11,i11:1ti1111 i:-- 11,,t1·d tltis lit tit- ~11 1·idy
,h-i·in.1ti•d \\'\1 ~
II.ill, tlll'il' 1l'tt1pnt;II_\"
q11:1rti •1:-., ll'illt h(llly, pi111•, l>.ty, p11l1111_tt IIH, 11111c1111li.1 ,111d 111uH-; in 11 ,·1•r., ii 1·11,-,t i1· ;111cl H;t\ii-;ryi11g IJl;llllll' I', ~
'ii\\1•1' pt 1,, 11 ·) 11 •d in t lt1• l'url'tll>(lll :t :-.1•11111 11
;;- prnpri.tlt• t ll t It• d,1.,·, otl •·< 'liri. t. I I<'

. \ ...111•1-r\· t ·1,n:-11 :11:1:-: ·· :1 II
rou11d t·o111pll'I I'd 1'111• pro~1·11111. 1111d
t IH· Y<>llll!.!; t'olk:-- diH]lt'l':-.l'd i11 l1i:.:,l1 -:pit· it~: o t lll'i1· 1101111•:-- .
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A Dramatic E vent.
Hn. nP:
u<lo•p Mi'l.t>ll'H hnmrno<'k.
Present: ~ - ~ s . . his hom'le
,lu1-1t cnll nt Lndcl's :111(1 look nllo11t.
will nlwayH li11d H<1111ething i111l'n'Hling 1111<1 ilt fr.1din•.
•:•

rnt' rrnul>y. HIHl n, wic·ked-looking wildl'/1 t, wllid1 eYi<1ently tl1in,ts fot· the

('ol. ( '. l)1•1111y :111d 11·il'L' \J:1,·1· :11ri1·1•tl
n 11d ~lH 1--0011 ,1:-f t IH'." gl't t lll'ir \'11rnl1111·1 •
1111pa('k(·d :111<! Ht r:1igh\\'1H·d ;1ro11ncl :d
1ll1'ii· l><':t 111 iful !1<1111< · 1ill '.\<'\\' l•:ngln nd
:l\'(' lllll', will ll!' p1·<•p:11·1•tl io l'lljll_\' 1111•:11H<•h·p:-1 \'Ill ' t ii<' \\'ill1<•J'.

Y()\I

blood of pen('t>ful rrahby; in the diHtanl'e iH ::wen Jot' \\"illinrnH, gently prod<ling .Tn<1ge 1\Iizell'l'i plochling 1111111-'. llH
he turns on•r " ·ith ,111 in1p1·0,·1•,l plow

u t 1lit• Epi1-wopa l

, :,.!p1·viceH w01·c llPld

~ l11m:h h11--t Nunclny,.'.\lr. \\'. ('. rc; 1u1•-d<)('k

l'('ndmg th,, i,,e1·,·iC'L'.

•

1 lw l'Prl ile f.oil.
ThP <1rn 111n Ol't'lll'i with n, fiprnlish
y -e-o-u-w from th, liloo<1thi1·r-;ty ,·illnin
of I he piny, whi<·li i:-- follo\\'e(l l>y the
hiH:- of a dub whi<·l1 thP goo<l l>oC'tor
h11s \\·aftt'<l gt>nl ly Ht the afon,.-,aid vil-

( 'hm·l1·H L. '.\ f II rk ll nd r11 Ill i1'· 11 l'l' H l
honw for 1lwwi11t0r ;,t tlwir rn•i;t ro1b1gl'
011 ('<rnlHtock a ,·c'tllH'.

lain, fill(] <·lo::-stly following thn,t COllH'H
t lw <·ull of Dr. Bnrro11·:-. fo1· the faithfol
.roe to l'OIII(:' to the ~wene or ('Onflid,
tlHlt tlwy mny together ~h,u·e the glo1·y
of ,·n11quii-;hi11:.{ hi:,,; b<:>ai-;t1--hip. "'ith n,
hournl t·lmwly following hil!I footstqJs,
,lot' l'Olllt'R, n11<l tl1eir lin,t effol't it-: to
get the hound intt:> re~lt'<l.
Filili11g in
th is, a~ the ltou 1_1d e,·idt>n t ly is ftl'q un.inted ,\ith th (-' nnt111·t> of hi:-; enern,·,
1-1ti('l,i-\ an<l bln(1geon:-; a ni pt·oeure;l.
nn,l with Htt>nlt hy Hbi'lJH, nppt·on('hing
fro Ill eit hL'l' :-;idP, il qui('k li\ow i:-; <1eli ,._
('1'('<1 full on tlie\·i llnin'l'i IH:'1Hl ,a1H1 with
ll <1e!-pniring gln1H'L' at the i>t'Hllty of
t lie :-;unournl ing :-;L·e1w1·y, ht-> quietly
fol<1i-\ hii-:. pn" 1--, an<1 will y-t->-o-u-w no
n101·e on thi1-- :-.i(k oft he dark ri,·er.
Lnying hold of tl1P <·nn·nHH, with tl1e
HI PpH of t·o11q1wror:-. tliL'Y ni-;eellrl t11tltill, nr. Bnrt0\\' :-1 t)l'Odain1i11µ:, llH l11t1y
p1·0t·t•ed 011 their tri11mph;1] jorn•11py,
t lioHl' eloq1H.. nl rem ,u·k:-1 of f-'.OnH-· on-' of
t Ill' '·Old Boy:-; ," hut W\' l1n ,·e fo1·~ott< 1;
which.'' \'eni, 1·i<li, 1·i<•;.· • Si<' gluri,l

1 ~ IHIH l'l'L'Piwd 1111• h1qi1•:-11 li1w ol'
lb1n<lkl'n·hit•l'i,; P\P1· i-;]11nn1 in t1,n-11; nll"O
11 fi111' vn l'il't,v ol' Ht11n ll 1\':l t'('H.
•:,

'.\riH:-1 t--. L. Bn ITO\\':-i, i-di--t<'r or Ht·. Bn r 1'()\\'H, ir.. for tltep1·<'H('nt 111:1ki11g lwr honH'
,d Pr. Bn 1-row':-1 liotlH<'.

1

0

<•fl. t:;i,

01· wordH to t lial t•lred.
~- B. 'rill' wilcl-(·at iH dead.
,J<>'l'TEIL
- /-,'. II'. .1

Ill·. I l1111l,1•r lin H r<'1111·1wcl \'1·11111 tlH'
:,.;ol'llt :1rnl nffic-i11t1 •cl :tl 1111• ('n11gn'!!,:I·
t io11.1 l ( '11111 cit l:1 1--1 ~1rnd:1y 11H1111i11g . 11 i:-1
lll1HHiOll :\ 1 t 'l(' '.\()It It \\'11K i11 t 111• i11t1·n•s1
(Ir H1illit1~: ('11lltg1•, :111d ,n• 111ulPr:·d:t11d 111•
l1ns IH'<'II \'('l',\' H(1,·<·1•:-1:-;\'1d.

cf;J~

Tlit-> ( 'hrii--t1n;i1-- dinm·r ll t tltt' J>n li11l'1 to
W;Ji,; a .-.UC'('<'.-.:-1 ,111d ct ~rt' ilt m,1111· ul' n11r
citi:wrn; took thPir dirnH'J' thl't'<' ...

1t look:-1 rPnl rn1t11r:Jl :ind µ:on<l to Ht't'
;J..i.:...,~
:-;i-;i<' P,1 ,,, dri,·i11g anHttHl 011r
t•m11 wit Ii ht·t· prl'ttyho1·:-1<' nrnl clol! t·ni-t.

1

r;

1

llllli•iic .

(ll 'OjH'l';I_·,, ·.
TIil' .\:-1s(•HHOt' 1 H li1111k ln11-- lwl'll 1·olllpkt<•d n11d l'Olll'1'1in11 of t11~1'.4 will :-100;1
lwgin .
.\1 tiH' fi1·Ht p<>HHilill' 1111H1wnt
t lwn·nrt<•t· 1n· hop<' ;1 :-;11itallh· p<;1111d 11·ill
II\' 1•1\'1'11 ·cl ;1rnl tl11 · :-1cr11\i :-;t1wl, 1\int 11<,w
1·w1 tt1s 11 r111111d l11•n• will lw 111 ken 11p :111cl
k1•pt Jll'l'llHlllt' lll ly oH tlw :-1tn•t'tH .

Tlw :-:C'nii~
i:-; ill ,1 1·n1Hli1ion f,,r
opL•ni 11:,:- i1H doorn 111•:--. t T11l'1-1d:1y n 1Hl 1111'
])l'OHJ)t' tt fo1· ;t p1 ·11:-. jH'l 'tlll:-. Sl';\SOll ii-; /IS
gond HH it ('\'l ' l' W:ll-1.

t ,..

.\f1· . ~
:\l1K .]0!111 II. \\'q•(l1 of :-,:1.
Ln1_iiH, witl1 two C'l1ild1·t•11, nn• Yisi1i11g :it
11H•11· so11'H, till' proprid111 · 1>f 'B<•;1c·11 11
.,...Ligld, " 011 L1kP 0H('l'll1H.

\\"1• h:111 tlt<'jilt•n:-1un•n l' a ,·iHit to :-411p1•1i11t1•1Hl1•11t :-;\\'l)OIH''H h1•:111lil'1il !.;l'f)\' l' till
L:d,1• \li11111•hnlln 1 l11•<1tlw1 · d:1y,:111<l 1\·l'r •
ld11cll." :-11lo11·1t ,1rou11 l hy l111· pr11priPt11r
nncl hiH l'lli<'it•1it 1'111 ·1·111r111. :\Ir. Bl':11·. \\'t•
du11't bin 11H' ( 'o l. :--'.ll'uopt• l'or !wing p1·lltUI
1i1· H1 11·l1 :1 prdty 1il,11·l· ll'IH•t·1• 111· t·:111 uo
1111<'11 t ll\' woni1 H ol l111• dHy /I I'< ' 1i\'<•t·,
wlw11 l':l('li 1111111 "Ii<» wanl,.;n t·nr (o l'lllT_\'
I.ii-; 111·,lll g<'S liy tlH' 111•xt irni11 is r-.:11i1-:lh•d,
n 11d wl11•11 1·:1l'l1 p;1~•K<'11g1·1· 11'110 llnH n
gri1•1·a1HT, :111<1 1l11•y ;1r1' l'1•w t<1111pnn1ti1·1·ly. i:-irn:1d1• 111 l'<·1·l thnt tlw :-;_ F. II . lt.
11·ill :111< •11d 11i till' ri!!_l1ti11g <ii' it.

- ('li1·i:-1t nwK pc1Hi--wd ,·<· t·y quit'! ly 111•1·1·
:111tl <'Xl'l'pting :1 l'l'11· f:1111il.,· tails n11d illl'
gt>lll'l':tl i-;111--1H'J1Hion of l,111--irn•.-.:--. not l1i1w
or :l p11hli(' w1ttll'(' 11',lH ;1Ut•n1p1t•(I.
,...
TIH' wi11tt•1· t1'1'lll 111' l{ollin:-1 ( 'ollt'<YI'
lH•gi1n-; .1;111. ~IHI, 011 1rl1il-h da,Y tilt' O . :~
~\". J>. H. IL 11·ill stn rt t lwir <'olkg<' t rn in .
Tin• jll '()HjJl'dH or j l1t• ( '1 ,llq.:<· 1n·1·c· lll'\'('I'
lirigl1l1•1 ·. ·
,
\ \' (.

a~l ~lien•_ i1--n lu111<l about l 1Yo f(•1•r dt'l'J>
dt\ 1d1 '.l llllO Hlll1lil S(ll1Hl'(' ligl1t:-1 1--t'tJil-•
rn I vrl 111{ o pn IH·l:-. Ii)' t l1P po:-;t :-. 11 hidi
di,· idt-> tlil' doors n11d :-.idL' liglit:-1.
Iii
front ,i wid1~ 111 o -:--tory, l'rnn<ln t'<>n•,·:-;
t ht' Hidvl\ 11 l k, t lit' I 1:111<1 of i--111111 I s<J u: 11-1,:-;
c1l10\'L' tlw \\'i11do11·s L'Xll'11c1i11g;nout1<l
1111<11'1' tlH· :--1•c·n11d 11001· of tl1e Yl:'l',ttl<la
,1s ;1 c-111·lni11 . wliill' :1hon.. t liL' Jloor ii-;
:t prdty railinu: of :--i111il1tr d1•sig11.
ln:--idv. 111v 1·l'i~111~ or t 111· s,to1·<· lwH
lH't'lt li11iHl1t•d . 1111<1 t i11• 1•tied of t lit~
II 11.olt• i~ I 11 I 1·;111:-;\'01·111 1 l1t• ol<l pu1--(o01L·(• mto 0111· oi till· li.11nl1--0111tsl
:-.t ()1·v1-- i11t<11111.
l.:1 sl lntl nol l1•11Hl'
t_ltl' :111 k11:1rd :11rn 11 ~l'lllPllt of :-itq1H ill
lro11t oft 111• uld :-1torl' l1nH lH •t•11e11ti1·p(y
do1w n wny. 1111<1 l'l'pln<·<·cl 1,y H1t1 widl'~t
:-.id~wn lk in t 01111. i11 rn·;·o11q,li:-1l1i 11g
II l11d1 ('(1;111gP ll lll(·l1 ili;_:l'llllity 11;\H ht' ('ll
Hl101Y11 in ,n·oid i 11g n ny 1111n1·<•tJ:-isn tT
st<•p:-; to in!t•rferc• 11·itli <•11:--y 1rnlk1 11 ~.
:\[ r. (J,llil dtN'l'\ ('l'i \\ <·II of Iii:-: rl--' l10\\'
t ()\l' llHllll'll lor l1is ('Ill ("q)l'iH(' i11 11111 ki11,u;
Hlll'l1 n :--ttl>:-.tn11tinl i111pro,·<·111v11 r to
l hv g<·111·rn I :t pp<':t \'ii tH'l' of tlw to\\·11
n :-- " l' 11 •1s •1n •1r1 d i r i o 11 1 o 1 1H' l. o 111 ro
Hild ('011\Yllil'll('l' Ol hi:-. ('llHtOlllt'l'H. l[t:'
:-1lto11ld th' 1·1·pn id in n 11 i11nvnst' of l'll t ro11:1~L· l 1·01 11 ;1 II wl10 n ppl 'l'<"in f 1• Iii:-:
I'll tl'l'l)l'iS(' .

t'1>l. ,l <11111 I l. Hrn• will 111nYt' i111 u tlw
C"1 ;•gnnt pn>p<·t'tyh hrn1ght()\' '.\lr. E1·g1111d
tliis \\'t'('k. '.\Ir. Ergn11d lllO\'l:-\ i11t11 tli<'
l{oH(' pr1>p<•1·t.,· 1111 <:11ok :\\'t• 111111, ;111cl :\Ir.
1-: lli11gwnrnl, whu li:11-- 111'<'11 Ii \·ing in till•
H11r-( ' p1opvdy will 11101·<' 111 1111' l':1rli11

\\"p 11,td tlH' pl(,;1,..q11·p or;\ fi Ill' 1--1·n•n:td<·
1'1·0111 tlw ~ nio11 ( '01·11<·1 l1m1d ln:-1t, l\[n11da.v p1·P11i11g.
Th<· h1i~
tk<• ,· 1, 1·1· "<HHI
i-,

AN ENTERPRISING CITIZEN .

( lnt• nt t ho:-1< ' 11110 lin ,·L' pro,·1, d t lwir
f.titli h)· tlwir ,,·ork:-; tl1P p;t:-;t :-;11111iiwr
ii-- our t'll!1°rpri:-1i11~ 1111•1Tl1n11t. '.\Ir . .\ . 11.
bill.!, \I lio in :-,pitvot \t ·llow f1•, 1•1·1--i1 •~·t•.
nn,1 I lw i1w , itnlli1• d11ll11< ·HH of l111:-1i11;,~:-;
nt l1•1Hli11g it, lins linrl (·01dirll't1< ·t·
Pno11gl1 rn t 11< · HlH 't'd)· :-;01111 io, 1 01· 0111 dillil'ulti<' H to 1:-,0 ,il11'c1d ,lH if 11ot liiil"'
I
M
\I l'l'l' t ll' 111:1 t f t•i ·, ii 1111111 n kva11 illqno,·l't1H•nt in l1is plill'l'Of ln1:-1i11t'sH 1 lin t ndds
n·ry 111:11vri:1ll)· to t l1l' good nppt•nr11 ll('l" or 0t11· pritl<'ipn l I 111:-.illPHH st n •C't.
I Iv lins lind tl1<· \I l1oll' fro1ll of lii:-1
sfo1·1 • t11kv11 o11t, n11d r1•pl11n•d 11itli ll
\'(•ry li.1nd:-101lll' ('Olllbi1wtio11 or l1nr1l
pi11c 11ml pl1tl P gln:-11--. Ench :--idl' of tlw
<101d,l<• <loo1·s i11 1 l1l' ,ui<ldlP :1 :--illgl<•
Hlil'C't of gln:--1-l Ii]]:-; t IH' l'l'lllilini 11g HLntl'l'
Io 1 Ii<· sid1· of 1 lw 1,ui Id i 11 g, H nd n ho ,·e

,J:11111•1-1 \\'. Urillitli:-; lHl:-\ H1:tl'tt•d " ·\i;it
11ill du1d,tl( •:-.:-- g1·011· Into :1 11il-{ ind11:--11y
lwn· i11 1\w 111,11111\'11d11n· 111' l1iH pntl'nt
01·;111!!l' l>o:-.. 11<" n1akl'l-i a ,·p1·,v ,.;111>1--t,111(ial nnd ,1n1,1111<•11t11l linx :11111 1111 rno1'<'
1•:-.p<'llHh·1· tli;111 (lit • ur<li11;11·y IHtX.

H l'I'

p;1ss1•ngl'I'
1rlH•11 tl11•
11gni11. till'
tine tinH'H

1

g I;\ d t () St'(\ t Ii l \ l l I l( ) l Id: I \'
traillH p111 llll ,)11('(' lll<)ll ', ;111:1
111:1il gt•1s lo 1·11mi11g u11 1 ittH'
l.tHt JT111i11dt·1· ()f old q11;i1 ·, 111will Ill' r1•1111,, ·l·<I.
\' I' l y

Lndi<•s will })(' i1it<·11•:--tl•d ill k11owi1 1,,
11l:,t il fill(' ilHH1Jd1111•1d 1,1· .JtJlill J). ('11l~
l<'l' & < 'o.':-1 L'1 •ll'lwn (('<l h·1\'i11g ~ilk ,1 >HI
Twi:--t , i11 hlnck, " ·l1iiv 1111tl r11l()1·,-;, lti1s
jllH( ])('('1 1 l(T('i\'( 'd 111 LL.1 dd '1--.
·,,

TlH' \\"int .. 1· P:lrk ('on1pa11r will d11ri11g
tla· motiths of ,J;u111:1ry , li\•hntHry n11d
'.\Inrrl1 , (•xlliliit, :t1 tli('il' oflieC' :ill HOl'l:-1 c,r
tli1• prnd11dH or Florida . Tl11'HC' t•xl1il>it:-i
will !1v l,1!)('lh·d willt tl1t' 1H11JH' ol' 1lw
pro,1'1C't ;111<! 1 IH' 11:11111• 111' the 1111·11C'I' of
( l1t• g1·i ,,.,. or g11 nlc•Jl fro111 wlikll it cotJll'H.
.\ Hp1•('i;11 el'rod ll'ill hi' mndl' to }1:1 \'l'
1•,·t•t·y ,·iHi t 01· 1o tliiH Kl'!' I ion H<'l' t IH' collc•dion.
1':n•ry :i rt il'11• will hi' (';\ n •l'11lh·
plHl'\·cl, ;111d n•tlll'IH'cl to tlw ()\\'111'1' ·ir
1l<>:-;i1nl . Tlll'y 110])(' to li,\\'P Hjl<'tllllt'llH
or l'n1ilr-., fl(i\\'l'l'K. 1·egct.1li l1•:-;, lwniL'H , d<'.
l'r1>lll <'V1•1·y pl:1<•1• in i l1iH vki11ity, :111d
will In kc· .!!.l'C ':l t. plPHHltl 'l' in 111:1 killµ; it n
g11111l :Hl\'l•l'li:-\('llll'lll.

,J,1111l~ o11;1ll ;111d L,n,i i., ,Ill' c·xi ,<'d<'d
Hll(>ll llllil II'<' :-;11ppost• tlw fi:-d1i11g :-<';\H(lll
1r1ll 11 11 ( IH' p1·(1pt·1 ly ()Pl'llt·tl 11111 ii lw
l'llllll'"·
11< · i:-1 ( IH' hu:-;,.; fil'ilwn11;l 11 i11 111iH
]f)(';ility ,utd papt•r:-1 l'l'L'l•ivl'1l fr;>~I hi111
tlw p;lHt Hlllnlll<'r go to 1-\hnw tli:d It!'
lP.tdK i11 t ltat li1w 11 t Kt'_,. l--:,11--1 Hl:.;n, whl'I'<'
111· k(H'lHIH l1iH Sll.llll)l('l'k.
l{l'L <' 1rn011 ~1 t·<·t•t n 11(1 wift• a l'<'<'Xnc·dc>d
:-;01111. Tli!'y will O('!'IIJl,\' a llPHt c·;lt1Hg<'
:ii '' Hllnnii• B 11 rn " " · liil'lt iH a HtHtio11 on
\I·. ~witz:r's . plan• 011 tlll' 0. \\'. J>. !l.
1.., nnd will 11111-; bt• IH';\ r tli<'ir cL111u:ll1Pr
J.!.i•H. ~ll'it,w1·.

Tl ll'I\' i;-; 111111'1' l'll((llil'_\' ror propl'dy
an11111d l1C'l'1 · 11t1\\· tln111 tlH'l't' li:iH IH'< 'll
111i:-1 1·ndy i11 tlw 1--<•n:-;1111 Hill('!' \\'< ' c·:t1J1t'
IH't'<'. ;\ 11<1 ii' :-;igns go l'or :t 11,,· tiling \\'t' HIHI II
1111\l' ii 1·011:-iicl1•1·;d>IL- :111cl l-\lllJHLtllli:tl
gr1mtll wi1 l1i11 t.111• tH'X( six 1111111111 ,-;. \\'1•
know or t rnrn-1'1•1·:-; in this ltH·alit" to 1111•
:111111u11t
s.,11,rn:o i11 1111 • p;t:--t t<•n <1,11•;-;
: ;11 1d ll111n• .1n•1t11 tlw t;q i:-1. L,,t tlwgn;1d
work .L.<, • ill.
it t:-; t lit• tllil 11il'(·st d<':-.1 i11 ,.
11r tliiH IH•n11ti1'1il Ht ('1io11 to IH· li11ilt u·p
wit 11 ('lt •g:1111 l11,1tl\'H ;1 nd 1·01111'od;1 hi,)
plHl'\'H . • \li-1•;1dy 1111• \;1(k \\"ill1 S!'\'('l';Jl ji,;
tu 1111 ,·<· ;1 g1 ,wl 11111lH· ll<' l'l' wll('I'(' tl1<'it·
d1ild1('li can t•11joy :-,dwol pri\'ikg1•s n1HI
wlH't'\' t llC'y \'ll 11 lw 1Hlil,\ v11;.r:t~l'in lrn ,-;i 11r•s~
i11 ( )rln tl(lt ,.
\\",• look l'rn· fi,w cl1•1·(•lop111<•11ti-- 11·it l1in 1 lit• 111·x t six rnrnit l1s, wliic·li
will l1t· In q.:,1•!,,· ;1:--siHt('d by tl1<• ll,1111'1\'
t1·;1i111-- 011 till'() <\:\\'.I'. I{. It·, l'llllllit;g
fro111 "tlw pn·1 t i1 •Ht :-ipot i11 Florid;\" t 11
tlH' li1·1•lil'st IJ11i-;i111':-iH town i11 t Ill' :,..;1;11<-.

1

_l.lr. ,]1111H'H Hon1111 linH lw1 •11 <'lPdt•d
i·li,_1ir~nnn ()I' 1!11• bo.1l'(I tli:it l1f1H 11H'
lH11ld111g ur tlw )ktl1()(]j,.;( (']nll'(·li i11
rhnq.!<', whid1 i:-- ,t gllan11111•r' that. it will
lH' JHt :-d1 Pd 1,1 ;1 HIH't'dy n ncl l-llW<·1·1-S11l
t1 •1·111i11ntioll.

(Ir

1

Qbristmas Eve.
Tl1 1• Yo1111g_ P,•o i]l,·l'i I ,it t•nt 1· . ~o< ·il'I \.
u.L_UH<·•ol:i
c-c·l<·l,ratr•d ('liri,.;l-111·1
· I•'. 1 \ .(•
• '
.
•
( ~
111t11 a t1·1•!' ;11Hl :-;upp1·1·. ' l'l1e li11ll \\·,1.-;
d1;<•0
1·;1t1•cl 11·itl1 t1·1lt111•
'I()
I
'
• , I1i.1g11n 1·1:1 .
J:1
. l l'l'<'II. n -...
., . ,111t
. ) ' n ncl ot livr ,"l'<'t'll<'l'''
t 1onsn11d . 11111:-.il' Hl'l'\·t•d t <) }l,1:-.:-. • . :t p I1•;1i-:.lil . l'\'l'lllllg.
•~
l('H ,It·\\ t•II /1('1 I'd ;JH
h11tlr•1·. ;111d i111d1 •1· l11·s· l(•·' 1cl t ·1I(' ll'
. 1· ! '(•.-; l 1-

il

lllt'lltH llt' l'<' Hl'I'\ c•d Ii,\ \\.il l111111 ltt"l '; t11 1
:hn:--_- ('h11bl1. n11d ~[i,":-;<•H Lt·1111 ;\J1z7-f1:
(111'1 ' 1(" ('1•:11H ' /llld
:\Inn· .fp11· ·II . '
ll', r' Lltl'l'"' .
·•'-J
-l'l11'1HI
- -.- !_ · .IH
•
. , l'JT)'
:nn:-;"
nil
t o1111d t·o111pll't1•d \ l1<• 1,1·o•rr•1111 ,
I
I Ii ~ ,.
. t· 11
.
~ <
'
<I l lt
. t . rn1111:, o '" tl11--p<'l'H<'d i11 l1i •• l1 '-' ,ir
it:-- : (J I IH•1r 110111<'.....
.~ · I ·

,( 'liri.-;t 111/IH :-;u11d,t,\' ll'll:-i i--Jweinlly ohHl't·,·1•d by tl1< ' :.Uvt l111di ,· t i'JJ lll.'..l.:l1 <>111\·
t lti:-i y1•H 1·. \\ · it Ii t IH • l'lll'l'g_,. for wlli<·ll
ci<'11n111i11.1tiull i:-; 11otl•d tltis lit.th• StJl'il'l\'
<l<·co1·;1(1•d \\'1,i(t· 'H llnll tl11 •i r \1•111porn1:y
q11;1rl1•1s, with holly, pint', liny , p11l111dto:-i, 111,1g11oli11 n 11tl 111< iK'-\ in :t \'1'n· ;1 rt i,-ti1· a11d Hlltisl'yi11g 111;\llll<'l'. ~ 1.:.J 'o .!.!:!: jll \':t<·l11•d i11 I l1r• 1'01·l'IHH>l1 ,1 :-wt 1111 ,ll
:q ipr11p1·i,t tt• t n I Ill' d,1y, 011 ''l 'l1ri:-.t. 1I.P

ll;l'

•

e,r,,ft'nu..ed

rJ'

:z.. SJ

come to ha,ve b('lr vot
ta rly countoo. HJ~ brot,h~•
was brutally
M Ina.too while sh rlfl' ot th county
during the rr.c-0n tructfon period.
AMONG THE FLORIDA PINES.
These lalrt,s vary from 100 to 500 acres each,. and fl.ow
oa-:ax ~ IMPEDED BY LA.CK OP' G'OOD :PACILI:
Into the St. John's River, about nl:ne,t,y fe t lower, fltteen mllea 11oway. The shores at-e bold and there a1
lfl l!I FOB TRANSPORTATION-POOR METHODS
no ma.rsJi.cs. Among those ho own a.ttraolfve cott41.g
-ORANGES ROTTING ON TllE GROUND.
bore a.re }fus. Bull, of cough-syrup fame; Colonel PecmWfnter Park, Fla., Ma1·ch 6 (Spectal).-'l'bls 15 ono
ham, of t. Louts; Jo
P. Motton, tihe publisher;
,mo11g the m ny conspicuous tributes to North rn
William Comstock, of Ch!cago; Lewl! H. La.wrenco.
c,&pttaJ and ontcl'J_'lrlse tot· which Flot'ida. ta noted.
ca., N. Y.; Dr. ,J. E. Brecht, B~ Louis; J. :. lioJ)lt Js a delightful pot where on can eiioape the
WIOod, M. P., England; ntshop Whipple, F. W.. Lyman,
rigors of a Northern wlnt r, a.nd bilslr 1n th& aunshlno
~
ta; Gilbert Hart. Detroit: F.
. Knowles.
of a. balmy atr In t2le he lthful aroma. of tho sighing
Worce t.e1:; Dr. J. R. 'l'anturn, Wthnlngton; ~udie
pin , the tragranoe of flowers a.nd an a.bundance of
Welbvrrue, Ne"WI-Jersey; 1\11,s. G. R. Alden, GencL'l\-l
sub-tropical a.nd tl'oplcaJ. fruits.
o h re else In the
·• G. French, Gcorgilt.
Many otheir 'W'Cll-lrnorw.n men
outJi, perha.p , a.re the ooncUt1on 110 nea.rly In aciof wea.ltil and public prominence have pla,ccs In tib.e
eord nee w1th the requlr ments of tho aver e per on
vicinity.
ene.ra.l Sanford. hag an orange girov of
tor a, pleasant winter abodo. The place ls only about
10,000 trees, and within a. otrcult of one ood ono.-half
four yeariii old, the WJ.n1.<Y:.,...,:u..t111-MOlDJl&IlY havfhg boon
mllea there are 50,000 orange tre s growing. Tho;i,.
tncorpor te4 In February., 18Br.i, though the to vn wq,s
are Si!>VeraJ bot.els, the largest and finest being ~
started ln 1 81. The &Ito WM held by the Indians
6eD1tnole 1 now in Hs tbJll.'d sea.5on. Next to th Ponce
until 1860. jir. Low ln&.= •-'>LMl!'12'<, of Chloago, w· the
.founder ef tht1 enterpri1Se, being clrtven here by a.n
do Leon, a.t St. Augu tJne, It is a.mong the finest tn flh(\I
obstlna,1e
bronchtal
ti·ouble. He
a.nd ,0. E. ,
outh. W. l!'. Paige, f.h '1rell-Imown K&ate.rsklll manChapman of Massa.ohuse1t , fir t plot ed Cle town ln
ager, haa been In charge from tho stairt, which ts n,
July, 1881, They planted oraqge trees, erected builcl•
&ufflcient guara.nieo of tts charaeter.
tngs anll. 11pr ad printing Ink far and w1de. A few
· But Uko all Florida r sorts this winter the, sea.son
tots wer glven a.way, ma.ny sold, no buJldtng,J could
has o far proven slim. First, by reason of th•
be ereated under a cost o[ $1,000. Mr. Pulslf r, of
ellow fev-er care, aud seoond, by the demora.liz&tlon
"The Boston Herald," pushed a railroad through to
ot th winter at the North. 'I'he sta.tcment of General
Ta.mp&, General Grant throwtng the first 1hovelful
Greeley to the effect that his signal corp was either
drunl\ or fnefflclent ts fully comtlrmed by re ults tt:i
of dirt 1n Its oonstructlon. ala
d Chap
n
sold thetr Int rest to the company In the 1prtng of
the average Floridian, who waits to reoelve the
Northern visitor; and unles the Northern winter
1885, the capital sto~ beln.g $800,000.
oan be pre erved or re-established, Florida. hotels
now , -the wealthy loom manufacturer o~
wJll havo to close their doors. Last season they
ter, became the prlnc4pal owner at once, a.nd
wer o errun all ovo1· the Stato, now thero aro ompty
not tar from half a, million tnv ted here. Colonel
rooms and lonely corridors 1n plenty. The weather,
Fairbank the V rmont sca.lo-ma.kor, ts also largely
however, Is deliiht.ful, mereury 68 at mtdda,y, brlpt
Inter t:ed, ancl Is vie -president of the oompa.ny. Jo
and unny most of the time, though ralns have been
tbO summer the elegant and oapa ous eminol
ot
more frequent than usual early In the season. The
w
erect cl on & plat au betwet'ln Lakes Osceola and
lav.
. Seel e., of Amherst College, with whom I
trglnla. Near a.t hand & be utJful plot w donated
oha.tt.ed pleasantly to-day, says this ts the most
for a. coll ge. An efficient Christian non-sec.tartan ooldelightful s11ot tn wtntet- he ever .found. He has
Jege v,a at once establlsheu hJ"ough the generous
been at the Seminole tor three weeks, enjoying the
gifts of , W ~olll , of Chicago, amounting to l!f>0,sweets of idleness and reading "The Congressional
000, and F. B. K Wl<'iS, In the II Lm of $4.0,000. Thero
Record," as he sa.ys,, a.nd expects to remain unt11
a.re
four
.1ln
buildings
a.I ready
In
use
April He already f el much
ted and grca.tly
Ith &
ltll
I .rgor
one
tn
oontemplat1on.
improved In health,
d speaks enthusiastlca.Uy of
The
c mpu
Is beautifully
located
on
an
tho loca.Jlty. He 1·ambles freely among the orange
eleva,tlou overlookl'ng La.he Vlrglnt . The Rev:. l} •
g1•ov s, ·pealrs hopefully of • merlcan _politic , rega.1-ds
- --.-~.o~--r, or the Congregattonall Cburoh, 11 pl'esltlre subj ects of fair el . ·ttons In tho 'outh and ballot
dent, wltl1 & faculty ot ten.
'tolllns one ha2 now
Mform In tt,,e North as two of the greatest problems
a.bout n.ln ty tud nt.s, who seem d eply interested
no,v awaiting solution. RegaJ.'dlng the Irish question
tn their worlt Among Lhem Is a. son of " Pans ," the
In England, Dr. Seelye sald tt was one be t with
difficulties, and he ha. little hope of an early ad·
authored ■, who, by the way, has a charming cottage
ju tmeut.
her • I found al ' O l\11 • Fl tchor, a. rela.ttve of Mrs.
J. H. Whittemore, a wealthy iron manufacturer of
llaltord, wtro of the private secretary of President
f'o'fille-ctfcul., I1as
ent, three easorn. hero wlih ht
f.amlly,
and sooms hi ghly ploased.
Harrison, whose f mlly ls now with the Fletchers In
One of t.he c:x.asl)('i·atlng drawbacks to the Florl<la
Orlando. The park proper has about 4,000 acres. whtrch
tourist from the North I the slowness and uncertainty
of the railroad trains. and tbe antediluvian management
were ortglnailly cov reel with the tall pines. Many
of
rallroa.d in general throughout the South. Trains
ot the o have been left, antl a. c.&rrlago ma(Y be driven
are nearly always behind, llttle or no regard is paid
among them 1n the gl'Ove a.nywher .
There ts a
to connection , time seems of no fmpo1·ta.nco oars
ar uncomforta.blo and dirty, with dangerous' wooo
series of pr tty laltes within a. circuit of four or five
stoves, mployes seem stupid and !netlicient. No
mllP-c;, a.11 of wMch a.re closely conMcted bY. swift,.
sta.tton agent Is able to tell you anything beyond
his own station, p~songcrs are landed most
running outlets. Ton of those lakes may be seen
anywhere in a sand bank in the night on some of the
from the 10of of the Soml,nolo. All bavo romantlo
smaller lines; trains i;pend moro time backing :md
names; two, Oc;ceola. and Virginia., are supplied with
switching on side tl'acks than In running a.head· you
aro
taken
icet
first
and
heud ' first
a h ncl omo yacht, ancl &ll re stoclced with fish.
altcrnateJy
dm,tng
the
night,
according
to
It ls said by m ans of thete lakes a oa, oe c&n be
the whllll.ll of the conductor, so that y-ou never
paddled to JacksonvJlle.
know which way you are going. And for all these
modem llu:ur!e
o boun tltully certain tn the Bou 1
A new rallwa.y ha., just been built from Wilnter
a. very hlgll rate is tnva.rllably demanded, and modern
Parlt to Orlando, whlch winds its way between the
'l'allto::i.cling fill known at the · 011th and West still
:remain either unknown 01· Ignored 1n the South
I ke with more regard to grace and beauty than
'l'hus the transportation pioblem i.S yet a serious
dlreetness. It was opened only a row days ago,
otstacle In the progro s and development of Florida.
and already t11 re Is 1alk of extending the line to
Her va.c;t orang Industry, now a.mounting to tbi·ee
mutton boxo :flOl' market annually, is a.110 oHppled by
Lake Josup and ~ w-Smyrna, thus forming a new
ft . Growers who w-0uld gladly sell thedr erops at
route to Ja.chsonviUe.
$3 per thousand on the treei. mugt ship In poorly
adapted oars, submit to a.11 ma..n.ncr of transfer 8/lld
Full-bearing ora,nge groves cover hnndreds of a.ores
consequent det"ntlon a.nd Jo,;s on the way at a, high /
In the vicinity, and all rnannor o.t sub-tropical fruits
freight tariff, consltmeri1 at the North must pay from
are growing most successfully. Bananas tn fruit
40 to 70 cents a doz n !01· oboice Florida Ol'&tlges
w.h!l.ch sell hore for $1 50 a box a.n.d hundreds o,t _ _ _ __
a
tn
tho
hotel
yard.
and
elsewhere.
bushels are now rottlng on the ground. All this I
The guava, lomon, lime. pineapple and, numerou
within a thousand mile of milltons who a.re h\IDgrf - - - - .
ot,her st>ooles ma.y all be 5een about th lakeis and
for orange$ a.t the North, and with direot ra.tl a.
Ii tea.mer connection dally.
:pwrk, Mr. s. n. Kedn&y bas a magniflce.nt grove on
La,ke Maitland, an<I also one of t.he mo t suoo sful
pin&r!es in the Stat.c. I~r·om a. l'ltt.Je over one a&'e
thlll dovoted he ma,rketed nearly 1,500 plneapplea
In' London last year, many of which nett.ed hiim $1
ea.ob. Th varl&tw 1s known u ~he "Smooth Cayrmne," jg lar~. wehth1n~ ten J)Oundti ~h. and, of
exoell&nt ftavor. Tl10 crop no.w growln,g ts also Vet'Y
prow~1ng.
r. Knowles also l1a.s a. fine young plnoa.p~le pa.trui.. Judge 11zell has a, valua.blo orang grove
ac1•oss thn l 1- . Ha ls a noted •'Iorlrta. Re ubllr n, who,
tJJough oompeUed i-0 CQJ'r.v a, Confede,ra.t.e mu kot dui'.l•ng
the war, sa s,; Ji() nl", er lh-etl 1t off, but ma.Jota1ned the
spirit of his c nvlctlons, and now s.1a.;y_s Florida. 11.'1
strongly Republloan, and bel1ev~s the I.I~ ha.a finally

r!.,,.,., ,,4,ea' /Y-"m.
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"T~e prettiest spot It'\ Florida,"
"As ~cal th~ a spol as can bo fourtd on the faco of Lhe globe,"
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PR ICE LIST OF LC )TS
FOR SALE BY

3

ijHE gWINTER g !el ARK g 60MPANY,
10
- - 1~

T

0

WINTER PARK) ORANGE C0 ,i FLORIDA.

Prices on Lots marked "Spl." will be given on applic ation .
Lots

1

8 Block 1 8,

on them.
Lots , 4 and

1

2

Block , g, and

I

and

2

Block 58 have r;ood houses

5 Block 29 , have a large corn plete barn on them.

Block , 8 and the cast half of Block q have fine oranP,"e and peach trees
I

almost ready to bear on them.

1 ::J 6

Blocks 2 7 59, the east half of 29, lots I to 1 1 and 2 3 to 30 of Block 36
have the finest quality of budded orange trees , all bearing, on them. The
number which each lot contains is put in a spP-cial col umn opposite the

1

1

z

Lot number.

I
I

MAY 1st, 1888.
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Now is the winter of our discontent

Winter Park
orange Gountu
Made glorious summer.
Rand Avery Company, Printers, Boston.

Edition, 10,000.

'1 l Z.

" ls one of tlu lorielit!Sf sjofs 011 cartli," says a prominent journalist.
" Tiu prettiest spot l Im,:,· seen in Florida," says Presidt!nt Arthur, while ndin;;:
over it in April, 1883.
"As l1ealtl1y a spot as cnn be Jound

011

tile .f.1ce

oJ t!te

glof.r," says that well-known

physician, Dr. Henry Foster of Clifton Springs,~ .Y.

W

[:S-TER PARK is a town in Orange County, Fla., 120 miles south of J:icbonville,
on the South Florida Railroad, 18 miles south of Sanford. 4 miles north of Orlando,

40 miles west of Cape Canaveral on the Atlantic co::1st, and So from the Gulf, occupyin::: a
superb and commanding position upon the high plateau, or watershed, that constitutes the
backbone of Florida. Latitude 28}'2°.
The town was startt!d in 1881, aml has become the trading-centre and shipping-point
for fruit-growers and residents for miles around.
This beautiful region has been known for only about ten ye:irs: the Indians had possession until 1860; and since then, until 1880, its distance from transportation facilities
prevented Florida tourists from seeing the most beautiful part of the tatc.
The advent of the railroad in !8So opened the region tc> travel; an<l now hundreds of
fir~t-class families, representing nearly every State in the l: nion, live hereabouts summer
and wtnter, cultivating the orange and other tropical fruits.
The thousands of acres of beautiful r.igh-rollim; land, covered with m:ignificent Southrm pines, and dotted here and there with crystal lake,, are being rapidly cut up into 5
and ro acre farms, and occupied by new families; and a ~plendid and permanent community is being rapidly built up.
The main idea of the projectors of \\"inter Park w.is to have in the centre of this

FLORIDA
1888

thriving community a beautiful winter resort for people who wish to escape from the cold
and blustering weather so fruitful of colJs, coughs, diphtheria, consumption, etc . ; a collection of beautiful villas m the midst of orange groYe~, upon acre-lots running to the shore~
of crystal lakes; a dozen or more of large, first-class hoteb along the ten miles of lake
frontage; a resort for the winter, what Saratoga, Long Branch, etc., arc for the summer.
The location of \Vmtcr Park is perfect for such a scheme. lts 6 square miles, embracing over 4,000 acres, is beautiful high-rolling land, co,·cred "ith tall and m:ijcstic pines
far enough apart to permit teams to be driven anywhere at will; a beautiful natural gro\'e,
and not a forest; t:leven beautiful lakes scattered over the tract (see folded map at end)
give over ten miles of as beautiful lake frontage as can be found in the worh.l. The whole
State of Florida is challenged to produce a prettier or healthier spot. Look everywhere,
but be sure and sec \Vinter Park before locating.

Win1ar

Pa r k,

Florida,

The magnificen t Hotel Seminole, of 200 rooms , from which r1 lakes can be seen; R ollin~
College, with its 4 fine buildings and u professors ; its elegant residences; its flou rishing
orange groves, etc., - all unite to make " 'inter Par!; the most desirable town in the
State.

Wint=:r

Park,

Florida.
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The Congregationalists decided to locate Rollins College here: aml Knowles Hall w,as
l',uilt in r885: and the first term began in October of that year.
The ::ibove is but the briefe,t outline of the history of a place that six years ago was
hnt a "wilderness of pine,.'' anrl to-clay stands in the front r:rnk of Florida winter resorts.

1t is easy to sny n,ce thing~ :ibout any place. Come and see \\"inter Park, and you will
not be disappointed. Thousands have been here, and we do not belie,·e that ,,11r ca n be
found who will not say that it looks far better on the ground than it does on paper.

ln F ebrnar~·. 1881, \ I r. Lmin;A. Ch:isecamc to Orange County from Chicago, su ffering terribly with c:itarrh and bronchitis. SeYerc: catarrhal headaches, lasting fo r several
days and nights in succession, with no sleep, and a savage bronchial cough, rende red
life a burden. A residence of a few mon ths in the pine woods a few miles west of whe re
\\"inter Park 110w stands, completely cured ltim. H is headaches :md cough left him, and
he was quite natura lly filled with enthusiasm over the climate.
In h is wanderings over the county lie one day came upon this beautirul region. then
an almost unbroken forest of pines, standing as sentinels OYer the lovely lakes.
A thousand acres of beautiful high-roll ing b.nd, c overed with these magnificent pines ,
and bordering for OYCr two miles the sparkling lakes, lay stretched out before him, belonging chiefly to men who had become owne rs unde r th e Un ited States Homestead Law, an d
with no imprm·ements save a few rude sl1antie~.
Thinking that he saw here a splendid site fo r a beautiful town of winter homes for
thousands in the ::\"orth suffering with the same troub les that <lro,·e him to Fiorid::i , he again
visited the spot, in company ,nth :'.\fr. Oliver E. Chapman of Canton, :Mass.; and, tha t
gentleman bein:; equally delighted, they at once entered into negotiations with the several
owners; and on the first day of July, 188r, they re ceiYed the first deed, and proceeded at
once to survey :rn<l plot a town, to which they _gave the name of \'\."inter Park.
During the next four :,·ears Chapman and Chase extensively adYertised the new town,
opened up the streets, planted orange-trees, built a store, town-hall, cottages. etc.
Its fame :cts one of the most bcaufijitl and liea ltl,y spots in all Florida soon spread far and
wide, and thousands yj~ited the place, and many beautiful winter cottages were buil t. T he
proprietors were emphatic in their restrictions as to the style of buildings tha t should go
up on the lots the~· sold; and the result is, that \Vi nter Park has a collection of as pretty
cottages and public buildings as can be found in the e ntire tate.
The .~outh Florida Railroad, started b~• R . :\I. P ulsifer & Co. of "The Boston H erald,"
and running through the centre of \\"inter P ark , was soon completed through to T ampa.
I □ February, cBS5, a charter incorporating the , V'i.nter P ark Company was obtained
from the Florida Legi-lature, with a capita l stock of $100,000, to which :\[essrs. Chapman and Chase deeded all the property.
F . B. Knowles, Esq., of\\'orccster, who bad earlr become deeply interested in the place,
became 011e of the large,t snareholders: and he is now president of the Company, w ith
Col. rraoklin Fairbanks of St. Johnsbury as vice-president.
Dming the summer of 1885 the elegant Seminole was bu ilt, anrJ, under the managemen t
of Messrs. Forbes and Paige, achie'"ed during its first season the highes t succei;s, man y
being turneu away for wa nt of accommodations,

OONGREGATIONAL CHUECii

of \ \"inter Park has fnr it, central idea a beautiful park of about 10 acres, to be planted
with tropical fruits and flowers of every name and kind, :hrough the centre of which
length" i,e runs the rail roaJ

Wintsr

4

Parki Flor ida,

Wintsr

Parki Florida,
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The four chief J;;ike~ of \\"inter Park, on north, sot11h, east, and west, are ronnected by
the broad avenues" Boulevard" and "Interlaken," each over a mile long, which, when

Leaving Sanford in an elegant parlor-coach on the South Florida Railroad, you begin ;it
once to climb (see profile of railroad) to the summit of the Divide, and when ,vmtcr Park

completed and lined with orange-trees, will make magnificent drives from lake to lake.

17 miles 011t, is reached, you are 92 feet ahove the St. John's River.

Lots are all within three-quarters of a mile of depot, divided as follows: -

Cottage Lots, 50 feet front by 150 deep, with fine lake views.
Carden Lots, mostly west of railroad, contain one-half acre each.
Business Lots front the park on both sides. and are 25 x r5c- feet.
Negro Lots are west of railroad in Hannibal Square, and are 50 feet front.
Lake:front Lots for beauty of location cannot be excelled, if equalled, in all Florida.
They front on broad avenues (40 feet above the water-line) that skirt the winding shores,
and have gradual and perfect slopes to the water's edge, where the shores are firm and
solid, without marsh or waste. They are very large, averaging about 6oo feet from street to
lake, containing as much l::J.nd as 6 ordinary town-lots; nearly all have beautiful groves of
large pines, with a carpet of grass growing to the water's edge. Handsome cottages are
being built upon them, and the lake-views are superb. The lake-fronts of ,vinter Park
call forth enthusiastic words of praise from every visitor, at1d to see them is to want one.
Many lots have been sold and improved, but some of the choicest are still for sale.
Send for a lot-map and price-list, and before selecting your lot for a winter home in
Florida be sure and see our beautiful lake-fronts.

A ride of a few

miles upon the crest, and you begin to go down hill.
You have not seen Florida until you have seen the Highlands and their beautiful lakes.

or

which there are 1 c within 1 ½ miles of \Vinter-Park depot, no pen c:rn do justice to, cryst;il gems in emerald settings; rivals in beauty of those of "-i~con ,i 11 and !\1innesota:

There are two Floridas,- the Highlands and the Lowlands: the one well drained, dry,
.ind healthy, the other damp, malarious, and unhealthy.
The Lowlands, as a rule, are found along the banks of the rivers; and, until recently,
they have been the only Florida seen by the tourist. But since the advent of the railroads
a 1uw Florida has been opened up, and it is fittingly named" The Highl:mds."

F

l:-ntil within a short time the regulation tnp of the vi5itor to Florida has been to Jacksonville and

t. Augu,,tine; then a trip up the St. John's, the banks of which, for the

B

KNOWLES S COTTAGE

varymg in stze from 100 to 500 acres each, with a combined length of over 5 miles, wnh
a width of from ¾ to 1½ miles, and connected by swiftly running streams. ::,_o green
scum is ever seen upon them; their waters are pure as crystal, and flow into the St.John',

most part, are low and marshy, relieved here and there by a few high and beautiful spots;

River, 15 miles distant, above which they arc about roo feet.

never once leaving the river, and returning ~orth without seeing the high and beautiful

The shores are solid, and

ridge of land in the interior, that forms a Di, ide, or watershed, of \the State, upon the crest

rise gradually to a height of from 20 to 40 feet, affording magnificent sites for villas and
hotels: they have sandy bottoms. and are from 20 to 60 feet deep, and full of fish.

of which \\'inter Park is located.
Having thus seen only the low, marshy banks of lhe St. John',, the :l\'erage tour-

They are admirably adapted to rowing, sailing, and steamboating, and the Hotel Semi•
nole has upon them three steam-yachts for the use of its gue,t:5; and a company has been

ist has returned to his Northern home di,.gusted with Flonda, and Lelieving that all the

chartered for the purpose of widening and deepemng the natural !.,rooks that connect them,

talk about its wonderful beauties and resources was one grand humbue;. Since the completion of the trunk-line of railway from Sanford across the State to Tampa, 125 miles, the
touri,;t has been able to take in the beauties of the Highlands.

and rnnning a line of steam-yachts between Orlando and the St. John's River, a <.hstam.e
of about 20 mues (see folded map at end of thi~ pamphlet).

6

Winta:r Park, Florida,

~ew and beautiful views are obtained as you dri\e along the high and winding banks,
beneath the overhanging branches of the tall ~md sta te ly pines, or s.mnter leisurely through
the orange groves, pausing now and then to p luck the golden fruit.
Come and take tl1e drive or walk, anJ y ou ,~ill exclaim, a!> hundreds ba\·e already done,
"This is the prettiest place l have seen in florida!"

®ocicz.fy.

Wint Br
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have spent summer and winter here for the past ten years: they will tell you that they have
been perfectly well all the time. and that the summers, instead of being so very hot, as
Northern people suppose they must of necessity be, are far more comfortable than they
are in the North. This seems strange, but is easily accounted for from the fact that
cool ocean breezes from the Atlantic and Gulf are constantly blowing across the narrow
peninsula over this broad, high plateau; then, there are delightful showers nearly every
day in summer, which cool the atmosphere.

It must be remembered that this region is amrjarahz•ely new; but there are now (1888)
203 white farnilie~ who own lots and orange groves within a radius of ·rwo miles of \VinterPark depot, of whom 31 came from :\-[as~achusetts, 28 from Illinois, 20 from New "\ark,
17 from Georgia, and ~o on. These 203 farn1he~ repre,ent 29 States of the Union and 5
foreign countrie,, 51 of them coming from the Southern States, qr from the ~ orthern,
and l l from foreign coun tries. The heads of these 203 families are classed politically as
follows: Prohibitioni,;ts, 8; Democrats, 57; Republicans, 133.
All classes and callings are represented: lawyers , judge,,, army and navy officers, civil
engineers. college professor3, journalists., physicians, ministers, manufacturers, bishops,
merchants. bankers, capitalists, millionnaires, etc .
Among the property O-'"ner5 in and near \Vinter Park are R. M. Pulsifer and George D.
Rand of Bo,,ton; Judge Eugene Cary, Willi.am Comstock, and C.H. :-.Corse, of Chicago;
Professor,, Cook and :=.Cetcalf of the Illinois ~tate :-.ormal Uni\ersity; Thomas Perrins of
Girard College, and Dr. W. V. Keating, of Philadelphia; Lewis H. Lawrence, Esq., of
l:tica, N.Y.; :-.Irs. Judge Palmer, and A. S . Apgar of i)ferchants' Bank, Ne.w-York
City; Col. Peckham and Dr. J. E. Brecht of St. Louis; John P. l\Iorton, the wealthy
publisher, and :.lrs. Dr. Bull of cough-sirup fame, of Loui~,·ille, Ky.; Hon. J. I. Hopwood, :'>LP., of England; Bishop \Yhipple and F. W . Lyman of :'>[innesota; Hon. F. F.
Adams of Erie, Penn.; H. L . H art of Dt.lroit, )Li.:h.; Lieut. G. L. Dyer of the l'nited
Stales Xavy; Gen. J. B. Palmer of Ric hmond, Ya. ; Col. Franklin Fairbanks of St
John,-bury, Yt.; F. B. Knowles of "'orce~ter, )la,;s.; Dr. J. R Tantum of \\.ilmington,
Del.; Dr. J.C. :'>Iemtt of Cleveland, 0.; Judge Welbome of );ew Jer5ey; Gen. S. G.
French of Geor:?i'1; '' Pansy,'' the noted authoress; and score,, of other well-known people,
whom want of space forbid:. enumerating.
Such men as Dr. Henry Fo5ter of Clifton Springs, X.Y,; Simeon Farwell of J. V. Farwell & Co., Chi.::ago; Hamilton Disston and J. 1\1. "'ilcox of Philadelphia; Gen. H . S.
Sanford, Late :'llini~1er to Delgium; Col. Zell of cyc1op~dia fame; Col. H. B. Church of the
English Army; Charle~ .-\.mory and E. B. Ha~kell of "HeralJ," Boston; H. L. Stebbins,
the rich publisher .:,f Hartford; Count Wassalief ofRus,-ia; H on. J. G. Sinclair and Hon.
Frank Jones of Xew Hampshire; Col. Fred Grant anJ heirs of Thurlow \\'c ed of Xew
York, - own places within a few miles of "'inter Park.
Such men as the above make up a ,.o<-ie1y that would be pronounced "good" by the
most critical in a.ny pan oi the world.

Tht: q11t::,tion i~ often a~k:!d , "Can peraon~ 11 ve in \\:inter Park all the }·ear through, and
be comfortable ;mcl \\ell·!" \l o~ t certainly they can. A,;k \Vil,on Phelp~, J. C Stovm,
Judge :'>lizcll, H. H. Br:rry , Col. Livingston, Dr. Ira Geer, \V. 5. Lane, anJ others who
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Judge :\[izell has lived here summer and \,;nter since 1858. He has raised a family of
four children, and has never had a physician in the house, which speaks well for the healthfulness of this region.

The educational facilities of Wimer Park are unsurpassed by any town in Florida. Two
good public schools, supported by the State, are in succe~sful operation, -one for white
children, and the other for colored. In addition to these is Rollin:; College, with 3 departments, - Preparatory, Academic, and Collegiate,-each embracing a four-years' course.
Upon its beautiful elevated campus are 4 handsome buildings (see cut) . Over roo students
are in daily attendance, and the Faculty consists of II able professors.

There are 3 church organizations in ,V inter Park, and ample facilities are provided for
the accommodation of church-goers within 3 minutes' walk of the Seminole.
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The CongrPgationali.sts have a neat and commodious b uilding, and Rev. E . P. Hooker,
D.D. , president of Rollins College, is their pastor .
The Episcopalians also have a handsome ch urch b u ildi ng, w ith R ev. Ca non Street of
Chicago as rector. Bishop Whipple of }.lin nesota, who has a winter home nea r Winte r
Park, often preaches in this church .
The )lethodists have an org,m ization, ,md hold regular services, and expect soon to ha ve
a building. Charles J. Ladd is the active worker here in this denomination.
Cuts of above churches are to be fou1Jd elsewhere in thjs pamph lat.

The founders of 'W inter Park ~el apart 3 elevated an d commandin g fi ve-ac re lake-front
lots for large, first-clas~ hotels, one of which was given to secure the location of R ollin s
College; one is still vacant, ,md hotel-men looking for a location m Florida a re pa rticularly
invited to come and look at it. I ts location is superb, with the wate rs of Lake Osceola on
t\VO sides of it, and commanding superb views of the chain of lakes.
Upon the third lot stands the magnificent " Seminole," o f zoo room s, successfully run by
Messrs. Forbes and Paige, - the forme1 fo r man y years at the " t. James" in Jacksonville, and the latter manager of the great " Kaaterskill " in the Catskill ::\founta ins. The
house in alt its appointments isjirst-class, and the location is superb. From the promenade on top, 11 beautiful lakes can be seen, all within 1 ¼ miles.

seed in six years.

" The air nimbly and sweet!y 1"er:ommends itself u nto ou r gentle senses."
The climate of Florida is generally conceded to be the most e quable in the coun try, never
bemg subject either to exLremes of heat in summe r, or cold in winter.
Tine nearness of that g reat ocean river, the Gulf Stream, causes the trade-winds of tbe
Atlantic to sweep over the land from east to west every day, the returning G~ol winds fro m
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the Gulf gently blowing across the State by 111ght. The daily constant bree2es punfy and
vivify the atmosphere, and preserve it from stagnation or sultriness.
"The American Cyclopa:dia" says, " The climate of Florida is one of the finest in the
world. The thermometer seldom rises above 90, and rarely falls below 30."
In" The London Times," Surgeon-Gen. Star says, "After thorough study of climate in
different pans of the world, and a stay of more than two months in Florida, I am prepared
to stake my reputation upon the statement, that, in the interior ef tlzis State. on the /zig/1,
dry pine land, is to be found as pure, balmy, invigorating atmo·phere as on any other
part of the globe."
The peninsula is exempt from those dreaded winds called Xonhers; and according to the
Signal-Service reports of the 4or storms which traversed the country east of the Rocky
Mountains between 1872 and 1875, only 19 touched any port10n of Florida.
The climate of\Vinter Park is as near perfect as any thing earthly can be.

pays in \\:inter Park and vicinity. No better place can be fou nd in th e Sta te fo r the business. Scores of flourishing groves in the vicinity show what can be done. ·w ith in x ½ miles
of \Vinter-Park depot are over 40,000 flou1ishing orange trees, in grove fo rm.
During the extraordinaril)r cold weather of 1886, when 01ange trees were k illed in the
northern part of the State, here they were nor damaged in the shghtest.
The in,•estment is a first-class one, figured in the most conservatiYe way.
Reliable men here make a business of planting and taking care of groves.
Gen. Sanford, who owns a grove of rn,ooo trees near Winter Park , says, " The Speer
grove of 4 14 acres, adjoining my lands, has averaged $ 4,500 per crop for the past ele ven
years; its yield one year was $7,200."
Harriet Beecher towe says," After many years of experience, I have no hesitation in
saying that the orange crop is the most steady and certain of all fruit. As many as 10,000
oranges have been raised in one year from a single tree. Frui t may be expected from the
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Rain averages about 6o inches per year, most of which falls in the summer. In winter
it seldom rains. ,\ record kept in Oriando, 4 miles outh of W inter Park, m 1881 , shows
193 clear days, 23 cloudy, 52 partly cloudy, 72 showery, and 25 rainr. The largest quantity

fell in August and

eptember.

The atmosphere is not damp, as is generally supposed. Signal-~ervice reports show that
the average humidity for li,·e years at three ~tatiom; in ::'\linne ota (noted for its dryness)
was 70.4, and for three stations in Florida, 72.
Summers uot as hot as is generally ;.upposed, but made delightful by the cool sea-breezes
constantly blowing Thermometer seldom abo\'e 90.
bowers almost every day.
, Vinters resemble the Indian summers of the Xorth,- but lttth:: rain, nights delicious
fur leep, atmosphere dry and elastic: vez;etable:, fresh from the g:mlen, and oranges from
the trees, e,ery day; forest tree~ clothed 10 lt\'ing gn:en, and flower,, in full bloom.
Temperature at O1lando (4 miles south) in June, July, and August, 188r, averaged, al
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s110ri11e, 75'; at noon, 88"; at sunset, 79°. In Janu,.ry, February, and December, 1881,
at sunrise, 57°: at noon, 70°; at sunset, 65°. The highest was 96°, at noon, July 8; and
the lowest, 38°, at sunrise, Dec. 31.

"And tlte pale l1ealtli-seeker .fi11det/1 tllere
Tiu wine of life iu its jleasa11t air.·•

Winter Park is a healthy place beyond any question: high-rolling pine lands; no
malaria; far from swamps; on the crest of a water-shed from which streams flow in all
directions, insuring perfect drainage; delicious sea-breezes constantly blowing from the
Atlantic forty miles eastward, or from the Gulf eighty miles westwaid; purest of spring
water; deep, clear lakes, connected by swiftly running streams with the St. John's River
fifteen miles distant; a dry soil; .:in atmosphere as dry and pure as that of Minnesota
Sunstrokes and hydrophobia never known.
:Malaria is unknown upon the high-rolling pine lands of \\"inter Park, and we challenge
anybody to produce a case originating here. This is due to the absence of swamps and
low lands, and to the sea-breezes constantly blowing from ocean to Gulf.
Harriet Beecher Stowe. who spends her winters in Florida, says, "The situation of
Florida, surrounded by the sea, and the free sweep of winds across it, temper the air, and
blow away malarious gases. There may be malari;:i along the . t. John's m summer, as
there is along the Connecticut in the North; but in winter there is no malaria in Florida."
The death-rate of Florida is less than any other State in the Union. United States
Surgeon-Gen. Hammond in his report gives, for :'lfassachusetts, 1 in 254; in New York, r
in 473; in Minnesota, r in 755: and in Florida, 1 in r.447.
Asthma finds a certain relief here. Ask H. S. Kedney, who had suffered from boyhood,
and who, after seeking relief in all parts of the world, came here, and was cured.
Hay-fever is cured here. Ask Dr. E. :\lartin, \,ho was terribly afflicted when he came,
and was cured ja a short time.
Children are remarkably healthy here. Diphtheria and croup are unknown.
Catarrh finds here a sure and speedy relief Ask L. A. Chase of \\'inter Park, who
came here from Chicago in 1881 with one of the worst possible cases.
Bronchitis is cured by a residence here. "Wilson Phelp , who has a beautiful-bearing
orange grove on the east bank of Lake Osceola, says, "When I came here I was nearly
dead with bronchitis of thirty years' standing, and am now entirely cured."
Dr. J . H . Randolph says, "A long experience here has satisfied me that this climate is
almost a specific in rheumatism: and, of the many old and often almost hopeless cases
brought from the North, a large majority are permanently cured."
Dr. Lendt says, "The earlier stages of Bright's disease may be more successfully treated
in Florida than in the Korth.
Consumption is greatly relieved in all ca es by living here, and breathing in the soft,
balmy air of the ocean, laden with the balsamic odors of the pines. Scores of people are
living in and near Winter Park whose cures are but little hort of miracles: among them
John R. Ergood from \\'ashington, D.C . now postmaster at \\'inter Park. who had hemorrhages every day, and was given up by his phy,icians. The effect of the climate upon
persons with lung and throat troubles is wonderji,L
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Dr. C. C. Haskell says, " I had pulmonary hemorrhages when I came here from I\l!t.~sachusetts, and have been completely cured; and the climate did it."
Harriet Beecher Stowe says, "Our neighbor, .'.\Ir. N., came to Florida a doomed
consumptive, recovered his health, and has acquired a handsome property."
Joseph Logan, i\f.D., says," No cold climate can be favorable for prevention and cure
of lung diseases. It is absolutely essential to the consumptive that he should spend the
greater part of his time in the open air."
Pure water is one of the great health essentials, and we challenge tlte world to produce
any better than is found in \\'inter Park. It is as pure as that from mountain springs.
Dr. A. B. Spruell says, in" Kansas City Times,"" For pulmonary, bronchial, laryngeal,

catarrhal, and neuralgic affections, and aches incident to advanced age and delicate com,t1tutions, this mild, soft climate cannot be otherwise than salutary."
The strongest possible proof of the healthfulness of \\'inter Park 1s found in the fact
that during the summer of 1885, when the writer of this had charge of 200 men in bmldmg the Hotel Seminole, not a single case o/ sickness occurred.

Dr. Henry Foster of Chfton . prings, X Y., says of the \\-inter Park region, "The
heaithiest spot on the fa<.:c of the globe."
Dr. J. R. Tantum, a prominent homreopathist from \Vilmington, Del , ~ays, "Dr. Henry
Foster of Clifton Springs, N'.Y., hav-ing recommender1 your regt0n as the healthiest rn the
South, I visited it, and am free to say that for beauty and healthfulness \\,"inter Park
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cannot be excelled in any part of Florida, or, indeed, the United States. It may with
truth be called the Italy of America, situated as it is on those beautiful, pure spring-~ater
Jakes. The balsamic odors created by the majestic pine fo rests by which your town is surrounded, make it a most desirable place for the invalid. I shall hereafter spend my win ters
in Winter Park; and 1f everybody in the North !mew what I know, you would not have
land enough for people to stand upon."
Dr. 1 ra Geer, an able allopathist from Chicago, has li,·ed he re summer and winter for 13
years, and is an enthusiast over the climate for health.
Dr. M. A. Henkell from Virginia, a skilful physician of the old school, has a beautiful
home in \Vinter Park, on the banks of Lake Kill amey.
Dr. I. K. Bascom of Lynn, lass., wntes to" The Lynn Bee,"" Winter Park is becoming widely known as a health resort, and thousands of Xortherners flock to the town
during the winter months. The location is high and dry, abounding in pines, th e aroma
of which adds much to the health-giving properties of the district."
Dr. 0. H. Smith, a prominent physician of New-York City, writes from "Albany
Flats" as follows: "I visited \Vinter Park two years ago, and found a delightful coun try.
The ground is high, perhaps 50 feet above the pure lakes, and I am satisfied the entire
locality is free from malaria. The cottages built and occu pied, show that families of
means and taste are congregating there to make it their winter home. There appears to be
a ridge of land about midway between the Atlantic and Gulf, and Wmte r Park is on this
higher ground. And certainly this must be a chosen spot for persons with bronchial and
catarrhal affections, and especially with those who have a tendency to tubercles. It is
decided ly a high pine country, with a mild climate, and well suited to all pulmonic cases,
and to those suffering with chronic disease of mucous membrane. It is equally well
adapted to the great majority of kidney troubles, and to most forms of chronic, neuralgic,
and rheumatic affections. All of these are greatly benefited, and many of them entirely
cured, by the climate alone. I have spent two win ters m Florida, for a catarrhal trouble,
and I speak from personal experience. I have spent one winter on the Sandwich Islands
and in Southern California, and another winter in the south of France and Italy, and the
months of January and February in Egypt; and I th ink the climate of some portions of
Florida is as good for the mvalid and health-seeker as any I have visited abroad. All
conscientious physicians send their patients with throat and lung troubles to the highest
and dryest pine lands, rather than to the sea-coast. I am sure hundred! of men and
women in advanced age would prolong their years by spending two months or more each
winter in Florida, where the much-dreaded pneumonia of the Xonh is unknown."

The 10th of April, 1883, will ever be a" red-letter day" in the calendar of Winter P ark,
for then it was that the little city by the lakes was honored by a visit from the chief
magistrate of this great nation, Chester A. Arthur, accompanied by William E. Chandler,
Secretary of the Xavy, and other d1Stinguished people.
Though the place was then in its infancy, ii,. fame as one of the most beautiful and
charming spots in the entire South had spread for and wide; and the pleasure-seeking
Pre,ident, in his hasty tour through Florida, haJ doub tles, a natural de,,ire to see the place
of which he had heard so much. This, coupled with tht: fact that one of Winter Park's
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foremost citizens, the Hon. Lewis Lawrence of l:tica, :S-.Y., was his warm personal friend,
induced him to include Winter Park in his small list of calls in the State.
A committee of citizens met the distinguished party at the train, about a mile north of the
\Vinter-Park depot, and, taking them into carriages, drove slowly southward through the
beautiful orange groves, and under the majestic pines, along the winding banks of the beautiful lakes, to the centre of the town, where, from the great throng of men, women, and
children, he received a royal welcome.
To the writer, who had the honor of a seat beside the President in this drive, his Excellency remarked, as some of the beautiful lake views met his vision, "This is the prettiest
spot I have seen in Florida, and I would like to rest under one of these grand old pines for
a week." He was promptly told that he could have his choice of trees.
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A graceful acknowledgment of the cheers of the people, a kindly salute to the schoolchildren, who strewed the road with beautiful flower,, a word of thanks to the ladie~ for
cooling drinks of lemonade, a brief v1Sit to the Town Hall that had been handsomely
decorated with flags, bunting, and flowers for the occasion, and the good President boarded
his train, and left Winter Park amid rousing cheers.

Thousands of prominent people from all parts of the world have visitt:d \\'inter Park and
its elegant hotel Seminole. They can be found in e,·ery State and Territory in the Union,
and in many foreign countries; and we refer to every one of them for a verification of the
.facts set forth in this little book. \Ye are confident that not one can be found who will not
say with Presidt:nt Arthur, " the prettie~t spot I saw in Florida; " anJ with Dr. Foster,
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" the healthiest spot on the face of the globe, " and with . enator Chace of Rhode Island,
"The eminole is not surpassed by any hotel in the outh."
As it is impossible in this limited space to include a complete list, we have selected a few
names, and classified them by States elsewhere. Among them please note the
Artist. - George W. Seavy of Boston.
Authors. - Mrs. Mary J Holmes, and•· Pansy," who ha,; a cottage at \\"inter Park.
Bankers. -D. C. Ambler, Jacksonville; Edward Tyler, ca~hier Suffolk Bank, Boston:
F. G. \Vebster of Kidder, Peabody, & Co.'s Banking-House, Boston; . . Higginbotham,
president First National Bank, Oneida, X Y.; A. S. Apgar, cashier :\lerchants' ~ational
Bank, and George\\'. Smitl1 of Drexel, ~Jorgan, & Co., New-York City; H.F. Barrows,
president National Bank of Xorth Attleborough, ~la s . ; T . Harrison Garrett of Baltimore.
Divi,us. - Bishop Henry Whipple of \linnesota and Bi hop Young of Florida.
Expressman. - Charles H. Fargo of Chicago.
Educators. - Hon. B. G. orthrup of Connecticut; Hon. A. J. Russell of Florida:
Professor J.B. Clark of Smith College, :\1assachusetts; Profe,,;,or Langdon of Johns Hopkins University, Baltimore; Thomas Perrins of Girard College, Philadelphia; and Professor
J. \V. Cook of. tate Xormal l:niver,,ity, lllinors.
Foreigners. -The Duke of Sutherland and Hon. Samuel Plim~oll of England.
Hotel-.lfm. - 0. D. eavy of the Ponce de Leon, Florida ; Warren F. Leland, Chicago:
F. G. taples of Old Orchard, ;\le.; ~icholas Ball of Block I land.
Journalists. -;\Ir». Frank Le lie of Xew York; R . ~(. Pul,,1fer and E. B. Haskell of
Boston; Col. McClure of Philadelphia, O. F. Presbrey of" Public Opinion," \\"ashington
Judges. -Xye of California, Welborne of Florida, Green of Illinois, Cary of Chicago,
\Vallace of;\lassachu:,etts, Bingham of .·cw Hampshire •
.Jlercl1ants -Col. Peckham of St. Louis ... R. Adams of ~ew-York City. John P.
Alorton of Louisville, Ky.; A 11:>.cullar of ::\l acullar & Parker Otis Xorcross and Abram
French & Co , Boston: Simeon Farwell and E. ~el son Blake of Chicago.
,1/a1111/f'ld11rer.r.-Col. Franklin Fairbanks of the great cale \Vorks, St. Johnsbury,
Yt.; John ~[agee of :\lagee Furnace Works, Chel:.ea, '.\[ass.; A S. Kirk and D. B. • hip·
man, Chicago. H. L. Hart of Detroit; C T.Samp ·on of Xorth Adams, :\fa ; Jas. Phillips
of Fitchburg, :\[as.s.: F. B Knowles of Worcester, '.\lass.; Col. A.W. Pope of bicycle fame,
Bo ton; J. C. Hoagland of Royal Raking Powder fame; H arnilton Disston, the great saw
manufacturer; . V Harkness of the Standard Oil Company; W. P. Long of J D.
Cutter & Co., Xew York; G. G. Green, Woodbury, X.J.
,lfilitn ry .11en. - :\I ajor-Gen. Marcy of ::--ew Jersey; Gen. George W. Cass of Xew York.
Gens. French and Anderson of Georgia; Col. D. C. mith of lllinoi~; Col Babbit of
Connecticut; Gen. Halliday of Pennsylvania.
.iledicnl Jfm. - Dr. Henry Foster of Clifton Springs, X. Y · Dr. J. R. Tantum of Wilmington, Del.; Dr. J.P. Logan of Atlanta, Ga.; Dr.\\.". H. \\"illiams of Denver, Col..
Dr. J. W. Gamwell of Torrington, Conn.: Dr. E. D. Bishop of Iowa; Dr. J. H. :\lclntire of. t. Louis, Mo.; Dr. L. F. Babb of Eastport, :\le .; Dr. J.C. Hale of Brockline.
'.\lass.; Dr. A . Littlefield of Boston; Dr. J. L. Robinson of Manchester,). H.; Dr. L. \\'.
Kingsley of Elizabeth, X.J.; Dr. J. C. ;\[erritt of Cleve! nJ, 0.: Dr. J. H. Bums of
Toronto, Can.: Dr. C. R. Agnew, Dr 0. H .. mith, of :-Sew-York City, Dr. W. V.
Keating, Philadelphi:i; and over 100 other~.
,Va1•al ;l/an.-Lieut. George L. Dye1 of the Hydrographic Office, Washington, D.C.
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Railroad Men. -Hon. H.B. Plant of New York; Gen. H. S. Haines of Savannah,
Ga.; George Westinghouse of Air-Brake fame; Gen. J. B. Palmer of Richmond, Va.;
Gen. G. W Bently and J. E. Ingraham of Florida.
Statesmen. - Hon. Edwards Pierrepont of :New York; Hon. William E. Chandler of
New Hampshire: Hon. \Vayne l\IcVeagh of Pennsylvania, Gov. James E. English
of Connecticut; Hon. I. N. Camden of West Virginia; Hon. Jonathan Chace of Rhode
Island; Hon. S. Corning Judd, postmaster of Chicago.

Its four buildings, beautifully situated upon the shore of Lake Virginia, overlook the
town. Excellent opportunities for boating upon three connecting lakes. Dr. Henry Foster
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of Clifton Springs, X.Y., says,'' ~o locality i, more healthful or more beautiful for situ•
ation." After extended travel in this country and in foreign lands, he pronounce a small
section of which \Vinter Park is the centre, as, in his opinion, the most healthful locality
on the globe. Young ladies and gentlemen who cannot endure the ).onhem winters, and
yet have health sufficient to pursue their studies under favorable Lircumstances, will find
here an institution of the best grade, and in a delightful climate, "here they may hope to
pass safely their most critical years, and go forth with health confirmed to strong and
useful lives. The cottages for young ladies and gentlemen, and the common dining-hall,
furnish a cheerful and cultivated Christian home. The institution was founded as a Chri ·uan college. It is thoroughly Christian, but not sectarian. Its charter says, "Its object,
which shall never be changed, shall be the Christian education of youth; and to this end it
proposes to provide for its students the best educational facilities pos,ible, and throw about
them tho e Christian influences which will be adapted to restrain them from evil, and
prepare them for a virtuous, happy, and useful life."
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FACULTY.
RE\". E. P. HOOKER , D.n.
N. B ,\RROWS, A.1-1., :\I.D.
REI.'. L. A. At:STJN, A.:\f.
Miss A:-:-.1E \V. >lORTO:-i

l\hss L. l\I. ABBOTT •
H. Fo1rn, A.1!. .
X . ROBINSON, A.M.
Miss EvA J. Roor .

Pr1u:ii:le1tt.
Prefessor ef ,,faihemaii'cs.
Pref. ef Latin, and I'Yi11. ef Prrfaratory Dej,aY/111e1tt.
Precej>trcss, nnd Teaclur ef Hz"story.

Teaclur

ef FYencli, and Asst.

T1,11:l1cr iu Grammar Sch<1ill.
• Professor v.f Creek and Eitglish Lz"terature.

J.

Prv.f,·ss,n· ,y 1\ ab1ral Science.
Prt"ncij,n! ef Grammar Sc/tool.
0

Teaclier ef Elocuhim.
Teacluw o.f /Jfust'c.

MRS. ISABELLA DIFFENDERFER

Miss MADGE E. GARRITT
nl1ss ALICE E. GuJLD .

.

Teaclur o.f Art.

There are three departments, the course of study in each occupying four years. 1, Preparatory, with "cla sical" and "scientific" courses. 2, •.\cademic. 3, Collegiate, with
" classical" and "scientific" courses.
The preparatory department will receive pupils to all of its classes. The college will be
open for students in both cour.;es of the Freshman and Sophomore years. The academic
course is provided for students who cannot take a full collegiate course. All students in
its regular courses will be expected t0 take each study in its order, but 5tudents not able
to take a full course will in most cases find cla5ses suited to their needs. Below the preparatory department there is a grammar school, which receives children who ha\'e pur~ued
the studies of primary and intermediate grades, and fits them for the preparatory,
Much attention i~ given to the writing of compositions, the learning of choice selections,
and the manners and morals of the pupils.
In elocutio11 students receive thorough training under a professional elocutionist.
CALE.VD AR ISS';-58.

Fall term of 12 weeh begins Oct. 4, 1887; ends Dec. 23. r887.
\Vinter term of 12 weeks begins Jan. 3, 1888; ends :\brch 23, 188&.
Spring term of 9 "eeks begin~ April 31 1888; ends ).[ay 31, r888.
The management is ,·e1,ted in a Board of twenty-one trustee.s,, many of whom are known
throughout our own and foreign lands as Christian gentlemen of the highest culture.

TRUSTEES.
F. B. Knowles, \''orcesler, ~lass.
H. Foster, M.D., Clifton Springs, ::S-.Y.
William C. Comstock, Chicago.
Deacon F. B. Smith, Jacksonville, Fla.
Rev. S. F. Gale, Jacksonville, Fla.
Rev. P. B. Fisk, Altamonte, Fla.
Rev. C. :\I. Bingham, Daytona, Fla.
F. \;I/. Lyman, '.\Iinneapolis, :\!inn.
Rev. B. T. Stafford, Xorwalk, Fla.
Rev. J. A. Tomlinson, Longwood, Fla.
Rev. S. D. Smith, Orlando, Fla.

Franklin Fairbanks, St. Johnsbury, Yr.
Rev. E. P. Hooker. D.D., Winter Park.
A. W. Rolli □ 5, Chicago.
Rev. :\1. C. Wel ch, Pomona, Fla.
~- Barrows, :-.r.D., \\'iater Park.
Rev. G. L. Walker, D.D., Hartford, Conn.
Rev. J. E. Clark, D.D., );ew York.
Rev. G. R. Alden, \Viater Park .
Rev. H. D. Kitchell, D.D., E. Liverpuo!, 0.
Hon. A. J. Russtll, Jacksomille, Fla.
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Expenses for a term of 12 weeks (9 weeks term proportionally less) are as follows:
tuition in collegiat<" department, $18 .oo; in preparatory, $r2 .oo; in grammar school, $9.00:
music with use of piano (ex tra), $15.00; board, $48.CX>; furnished room with light, $12.co.
Washing done in the college laundry at a little abo,·e co5t. ~o :.tudents will be permitted
Lo room or board out of the institmion, except under wholesome family influences.
The home-life of the college will be after what is known a~ the "cottage plan." :,eparate
cottages are erected for the young ladies and the young gentlemen. The rooms are arranged in suites of two, so that two students can occupy one as a study and the other as a
sleeping-room, with two single beds. The rooms are furni:.hed, except that the studenb
proYide their own linen. Each cottage is under the care of a matron.
Extracb from the report of President Hooker to the Trustees in .May, 1887: " Since our la:,t meeting a commodious dining-hall has been erected by our valued
friend F. B. Knowles, Esq., and the young ladies and gentlemen occupy the hall in common. If I were ~peaking as an unbeliever,] should say that the wonderful transformation
of this hill from an unbroken waste, and the crowning of the slopes with these comely
buildings, as in a night, has been by magic. But no: it 1s all by God's hand. This campus
has been foreordained and kept of God for this grand enterprise, and his servants have
been gathered here from far and near to lay foundations of his kingdom for the regions
round about. . . . There have been 164 diffe1ent pupils in all departments. The present
attendance is ro8. The1e i,,, now a spirit of scholarly application and orderly deportment
that would do credtt to any school. .. As president of the Faculty, I have had occasion
to teach mental science two terms. Thi,; term I have a class of four in logic. I am gratified that I can say that thi~ cla,:,s is doing far more thorough and satisfactory work than
my own class did m college. . . Recently a supply of dumb-bdls, Indian clubs , rings,
and wands has been procured. The collegiate and preparatory departments have been
organized into a class for daily drill under the in~truction of Profc:;sor :'llerrick, who had
the advantages of the gymnasium of Amher,t College . . . . l am happy to announce that
F. B. Knowles, Esq ., said to us at the out:.et, that, if "e would go forward 111 this good
work, he would build a gymna;,ium. The a,,,surance has inspired enthusiasm, and success
1s no longer doubtful."
"The Bo5ton Herald" of ::iept. 27, 1885, 1n a leading ed1to1ial, ~aid," Xew England has
taken Florida capti\e as a pleasure and health resort; and the que~tion which Rev. Dr.
E. P Hooker of Wmter Park, in that State, a~ked himself, ,\hen, eighteen month,:, ago, he
went from :'l[assa1.husetts to Florida to recover his health, and began to find it returning to
him. was, \\"hy cannot a Xew-England college be planted in the heart of the State, and
do hone:,t work, like that done at home, for the children of the Southern people? Xo such
institution t!Xi~b farther south than Baltimore, though numerous college,., such as they are,
can be found in different parb of the South. Dr. Hooker bestim:d him,.elf: and the result
is, that Rollins College, \\"inter Park, Fla., was incorporated last April, and has in fund,.,
in lands, in pledge:,, O\'er $r1..,ooo already sub,,,cribed as the beginning of the institution.
The Florida people ,.eem to have risen to the situation; and one ~ orthcrn man had so
much faith in the mo,·ement, that he ha,. gi,·en $50,000, which was half his fortune, in order
to make the college a success. The sum of .$to,oCX> has already been contributed for the
erection of a building for recitations. Dr. Hooker has the confidence of business-men, and
has a high record in hi~ profes,,ion. Dr. Hamilton, secretary of the American College and
Education Society, ~ays of tht:: in,tirntion, 'It stands alone as meetrng great and ~pecial
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needs. I am constrained to commend it as, just now, among the very first of all American
colleges to deserve the prompt and generous aid of the Christian public.' Those who know
the importance of giving the Southern youth a );-ew-England education are even more
emphatic in commending Dr. Hooker's mission. The planting of this college in Florida
means the development of !'-iorthem thought in Southern minds and hearts, and Dr. Hooker
ought at once to obtain what he needs to give it a start without difficulty. The institution
will furnish education to both sexes, and will be non-sectarian, though not out of harmony
with evangelical ideas."
The four buildings now up are fine specimens of architecture. Knowles Hall is the gift
of F. B. Knowles of \Vorcester, Mass., who has given over $20,000 to the institution.
The elegant Seminole, near the college, is a convenient place for families of means to
live who wish to send their children to Rollins College.
For full information, address the president of the college Faculty, Rev. E. P. H )()ker,
D.D., \Vinter Park, Orange County, Fla.

SJ.Zbe

0eil_)il)0le.

This new and magnificent hotel of 200 rooms, in \Vinter Park, is superbly located upon
high land, between two beautiful lakes about a half-mile apart, the ground gently sloping
to the shores of both; and from the promenade on top, 11 lakes can be seen, sparkling
like crystal gems, among the majestic pine and fruitful orange trees.
The Seminole has been made as perfect and complete in every department as money
and skill could make it.
It has a spacious and elegant office, ample parlors, clining-room
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feet, the be,t

of kitchen appointments, large, airy sleeping room--. single and en sui'te; many of them
with bath-rooms and open fireplaces), barber-shop, -,team-laundry, b11liard-hall, and a
piazza 567 feet long, and ranging in width from 16 to 24 feet, from whtc.h beautiful views
of lakes, pines, flower,., and orange groves are obtained.
It is heated by ~team throughout, and has gas, elevator, dectric bells, fire-alarm, and the
most approved fire protection and escapes on every floor, with hot, cold, and steam baths,
and a perfect system of ~ewerage.
It 1s furnished throughout in the very best manner, it being the aim of the proprietor;;
to have the Seminole obtain and rcrnin the reputation of being equal, if not superior, to
any hotel in Florida.
The table will be supplied with milk, poultry, eggs, vegetables, oranges, guaYas, and
other fruits, from farms near by, and the best of meat,, from Xorthem markets.
Amusement has been provided for in tennis and croquet grounds, bowling-alleys, billiardhall, fishing-tackle, livery with good saddle and driving horses, an excellent orchestra to
charm the ear and lead the dance, the best of row and sat! boats, and two steam-yachts
to run from bke to lake, to enable picnic and excursion parties to Ybit orange groves and
points of interest along the ,;e\·eral miles of lake frontage embraced in \Vinter Park.
\Valks and drives beneath the grand old pine~ and among the orange trees, moonlight
excur~ions on the lakes, fishing, rowing, ,ailing, dancing, etc., will furnish the pleasureseeker with all that he can desire.
Hunting-parties will find the Seminole c:xccllenl ht«Jquartcr~, -•~ !Jltnt)' uf game: uf all
kinds is found not far to the ~outhward.
Rollins College, with its 4 hand;,ome buildings and

I 1

profes~rs, about five minute::.'
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walk from the Seminole, gives the be~t of educational advantages for families with children
whom they wish kept in school.
The route to Havana, Cuba, runs through \Vinter Park, and it is quite the fashion for
parties of tourists spending the winter at the .. eminole to take short excursions to that
place, leaving small children and heavy baggage.
The drinking-water is as pure and sweet as that from mountain prings, coming from a
never-failing driven well, a careful analysis by eminent chemists showing it to be as pure
as that from the noted Poland Springs in >faine.
The sewerage sy~tem is perfect, and not a particle of it is permitted to contaminate the
pure, fresh water of the lakes.
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Hon. S. Corning Judd, postmaster of Chicago, writes, "It affords me pleasure to speak
a good word for that excellent hotel, the Seminole."
Hon. Jonathan Chace, united States Senator from Rhode Island, writes," We have often
spoken of the home-like comforts we so much enjoyed at the Seminole last winter. It is
not surpassed by any hotel in the South. I take pleasure in commending it to any one
wishing to spend time in Florida. You may refer to us with pleasure."
A correspondent of" The Jacksonville Times-Union" says," Too much cannot be said
in praise of the Seminole, the magnificent hotel at Winter Park, which takes its place as

The water in the beautiful chain of lakes around the Seminole is constantly nmni11g-,
through the connecting brooks, to the St. John's River, 20 miles distant: and so pure is it,
that you would not know, unless told, but what 11 came from some mountain spring.
l\Ialaria, so much dreaded by .:-;orthern tourists who do not know that there are two
Floridas, the Highlands and Lowlands, is ab~olutely and positively unknown upon the
high and broad plateau where stands the Seminole. \\"hy? There are no swamps; the
plateau is a watershed, from which streams run in all directions: the air is from the ocean:
and the drinking-water, the great source of the dreaded malaria, is perfect.
Every thing that human ingenuity could devise ha~ been provided to make this beautiful
house attractive and lzomc-like for old and young.
Telegraph, telephone, post, express, and news office~ are in the hotel.
Depot one-quarter mile distant, connected by a street-railway.
Here, upon this broad and beautiful plateau , the wea1y traveller, escaping from the cold
and bitter winds and storms of the frigid Xorth, can find resr, comfort, and luxury.
Here the seeker for health can find it in the pure ocean air laden with the balsamic odor~
of the pines, purest and sweetest of water, freedom from all malaria and dampness, and
can bask in the warm sunshine of a delightful Indian summer in the dead of winter.
Henry F. Barrows, Esq., president of =--orth Attleborough (>lass.) Bank, writes,
"Having found the Seminole one of the best hotels in Florida, I shall allow my name to
be added to your list of references with pleasure."
Dexter Hunter, Esq . , of the large lumber-mills of Jacksonville, Fla., writes .. You are
at liberty to add my name to the list of patrons of the ~cmmole. It certainly is one of the
best-managed hotels 1 know any thing about in the entire country. Beautifully situated,
comfortable and commodious in every respect, no tourist, while travelling through Florida,
can do better than to make the Seminole his home."
Hon. Daniel Holmes of Brockport, X .Y., writes," >Iy wife" OJrs. Mary J. Holmes,
the noted authoress) "and I were :,o well »atisfied with the Seminole, that we cheerfully
sanction any co,nmendation you may wi,h us to say about it. 'i\"henever we ,·isit Florida
you may be sure to find us among your guests."
Hon. F. F. Adams, :\Iayor of Erie, Penn ., writes," You can refer to me in ju~t as strong
terms as you see proper. I regard your hou,e and your managementfirst-class in every
particular. 1 hope to be with you again next winter."
Hon. H.B. Plant, president of the Plant Im·estment Company, which controls the great
transportation line~ to Florida, Xew Orleans, and Cuba, writes, "I have very pleasant
recollections of my vi,it to the :-:-eminole, and you ha,·e my free consent to add my name to
your list of patrons,"

EPISCOPAL CHURCH

one of the most elegant resorts in America. The house is a model in architecture, furnished
with artistic taste, regardless of expense. The location of the hotel is a most beal'tiful one.
In the immediate ,·icinity a1e 11 lakes, with clean, high banh."
The "Sanford Argus" of Jan 3, 1886, said, "\\"e participated in the opening of the
Seminole on Kew-Year's Day, and it wa a most succe5sful affair. The house strikes the
beholder with surprise on first seeing it; but it was when we reached the cupola that the enthusiasm broke out into' Olt's ! ' • How delightful! ' ' I n't this superb!' 'The grandest
0

sight I ever saw in Florida! 'etc. On every hand were beautiful lakes stretching about us,
making the Seminole seem as if situated on an island. It appeared a if we were encompassed by a silver zone, the glimpses to be obtained of the flashing waters through the pines
forming a perspective to a picture that, once seen, would never be for;.otten."
The Seminole will open for guests January 1st, and bt: under the same management
which has placed it among the first in the country.
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For routes to the Seminole, see article, "Getting to Winter Park," in this pamphlet.
Letters addressed to Forbes & Paige, /Vinter Park, Orange Cott1lfy, Fla., at any
time vf the year, will reach them, and diagram of rooms, terms, etc., will be sent.

i, one of the most beautiful to be found 11pon the American Continent, and no visitor to
Winter Park should fail to see it.
Taking the elevator we are soon seated upon the extended promenade on the very top of
the house, above the stately pines tbat grow on every hand. The scene that greets the
eye is one of surpassing loveliness.
Looking southward we see the house-tops of Orlando, 4 miles distant; nearer, the
beautiful lakes Rowena, Sue, Beauty, Berry, and Virginia, and Rollins College.
Turning to the east we see Lakes Mizell and Sylvan: oo the north are Maitland and
Knowles, and on the west beautiful Lake :Killarney. On eYery hand are the magnificent
groves of pines, growing often to the water's edge, making a fringe of green around the
lakes, sparkling in the sunlight.
Thousands of orange-trees are seen, with their rich green foliage, and their luscious fruit
glistening in the sun like balls of gold.
Lovely cottages nestling among these groves of pine and orange, the spires of the two
fine churches, the Long train of cars at the depot unloading guests for the Seminole, and
the stylish street-car which is to bring them here , - all seen through the pines add to our
picture. Beautiful indeed is the" view," and one not soon lo be forgotten.

A correspondent of "The Chicago Tribune" writes to his paper from Sanford (r7 miles
north of \\"iPter Park), July IO, '· Letters from Florida in the winter are abundant:
suppose you try one from here in the summer, A.nd it is not so bad. after all. r thought
to find intense heat, and swarms of gnats, and mosquitoes, and malarial smells, and alligators, and snakes everywhere; but I am pleasantly disappointed. I ha,·e been here a
month, and have ridden everywhere, but have met with no snakes or alligators, and no
malarial smells. On the contrary, the country appears to be wonderfully free from all such.
The soil is either pure sand or a rich, sandy loam, and where uncultivated is covered
with lofty nati,·e pine trees, whose delightful and hea]thful fragrance fills the atmosphere
I see no indication of sickness; e,·erybody has a healthy appearance. As to the
weather,-if the last month is a specimen, they don't know what hot weather is. The
average is 82, and has been that for 20 years during the hottest month; while cool seabreezes sweep across the land night and day. The lakes of this country are very beautiful,
and countless in number. They remind one continually of those in \\"isconsin. The land,
instead of being on a level with the lake it embosoms, is generally from 30 to 50 feet
above it. The other day I took my seat in a beautiful car at Sanford for a ride south . We
came to one place, 17 miles from Sanford, which, with its depot, handsome hotel, and
generally villa-like appearance, reminded me al once of some of the villas north of
Chica.go; and behold! it was called Winter Park."

LIEUT

DYERS ORANGE GROVE -THE ANCHORAGE.

The above picture represents three views of Lieut. George L. Dyer's beautif~l o_range
grove a t the north end of Winter Park. Lieut. Dyer occupies a prominent pc s1t1on m the
Hydrographic Office of the Na,·y Department in \\Tashington, D.C.
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Lakes Osceola and Virginia , bu t surveyors' pos1:, were the only signs of civilization visible
from the railroad when ;\lr. L.A. Chase of Chicago stepped off the cars at this point five
years ago . ln his busy brain there flashed the conception of a rural city among the pines,
of Elmira, N.Y., Lhe well-known author of the popular series of Lext-books, "Thirteen
\Vee ks in Chemistry," etc., spent the winter of 1886 al the Seminole in \'/inter Park, and

and to-day the young town has a n elegant hotel and a college ."

in a magazine article says," There are, physically speaking,five Floridas, each unlike the
others in certain particulars. Florida is about 400 miles long, and in its northern part as
many broad, being the largest State east of the Mississippi River. \Vithin this area of
nearly 6o,ooo square miles - almost equalling New York, ~ew Jersey, and Delaware combined - there is a great variety of soil, climate, and production. \Vhen one is asked,
'How do you like Florida?' the cautious answer would be prefaced by another query:
'Which Florida?'

Yet the ordinary traveller visits Jacksonville, remarks its bustle and

life, takes a trip up the St. John's River, stops over night at Sanford or Enterprise, returns
the same route, confident that he has 'done' the Peninsula State. True, this was the only
Florida that offered comfort, easy travel, and the modem conveniences to the tourist of a
few years ago; but now railroads are fast opening up the entire country. The lake region
is a broad belt extending diagonally across the central part of the State. Here are hundreds of fresh-water lakes.

In Orange County alone there are, as shown by the map, over

6oo of these lakes, big and little, varying in size from a tiny pond up to a broad sheet of

deep water

12

miles across.

These lakes are mostly fed by springs, and their margins are

generally dry and hard. West of the St. John's River the land rises 100 feet or more to a
broad plateau, and sometimes into quite respectable hills. The tot:rist, familiar only with
the Lowlands of Florida, will be astonished to learn that in the western part of Orange County
there are bills 500 feet high. As I am writing these lines at \Vinter Park. on the very
backbone of the lake plateau, I can speak con amore with regard to this beautiful region.
Here is a dry. sandy ridge, lying between two of the~e exq11 isite little lakes- Osceola and
Virginia. The former is the larger, and stretches for nearly a mile, picturesquely winding
between gently sloping banks 30 or 40 feet high. The water is 6o feet deep, is soft and
pure, and rests on a bottom of clean sand.

These belong to a chain of 22 lakes that empty

mto one another through swift, babbling brooks, and flow into the St. John's River. From
the roof of our hotel (the Seminole) one can see ten of these gem-like bodies of water
shimmering in the sun. The pine forest that covers the wh ole region has a park-like appearance, the trees being tall, large, and scallered so that one can drive between them
almost at pleasure. One's eye falls admiringly on the trunks of the patriarchal pines towering up straight and tall, and crowned by tufts of needles, much richer, longer, and fuller
than our Northern pines; and he cannot but admit that this much-decried Florida sand can
build up~ forest beauty all its own. The monotony o( the pine woods, broken though it is

THE DRIVE

by an occasional glimpse of the glossy-leaved magnolia, the stiff-crowned palmetto, and the
many species of oak, tires at first by its endless sameness; but soon it grows upon him,
and in trunk and tassel and hanging moss, in swaying limb and sighing leaves, and s,;•eet
balsamic odors, and in the long columnar shadows that each day slowly tum their index
fingers over the sandy dial-plate, he finds an infinite variety that fascinates him more and

the widely-known authoress, writes, " This is my seventh winter in Florida; and, having
visited nearly all points of interest in the State, I can conscientiously say that for beauty

The rapid growth of certain parts of Florida is well illustrated in the wonderful

of situation and purity of atmosphere \Vinter Park excels them all. Standing as it does
on a broad plateau nearly 100 fee t above the level of the St. John's River, it is wholly free

development of this section of the lake country. Six years ago there was not a completed
railroad in Orange County: now there are seven lines finished or building. At \Vinter
Park there were a few orange groves and residences nestling upon the pine-covered slopes oJ

variety. From the ptomenade on top of the Seminole -which, by the way, is one of
the fin est and best conducted h otel~ in the State - 10 lakes can be seen, while the orange

more.

from dampness aml malaria, while the scenery around is unriva lled for beauty and
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groves sloping clown to the water's edge, and the handsome villas dotting the landscape
here and there among the pines, make a picture which one cannot easily forget. Here is
'rest for the weary,' [ said to myself this morning, a~ I stood upon the promenade and
took in the lovely expanse uf blue sky, bluer than that of Italy ever is; the graceful chain
of lakes below, reflecting the color of the sky; the fresh spring foliage so bright and green ·
and everywhere, as far as the eye could reach, the tall pine-trees, through whose graceful
tops the south wind wa•, l,low111g so softly. If I could I would have called to all my
friends at the ::--onh to leave their ice-bound <:ountry, and come to this land of perpetual
summer, where there is indeed re»t for the weary."
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Judge O. H. Palmer, attorney for that great corporation, the ~cw-York Mutual Life
Insurance Company, who has travelled extensively in the Old \Vorld, says, "I spent a fe w
weeks at \\'inter Park in the winter of 1883, and was delighted with the place. The
climate is unequalled, and it is healthy. I know of no better place than Winter Park in
this or any other country for a winter residence for those who wish a mild climate."

"The Chicago Times" says, "Winter Park seems the culmination of t:very thing
attractive."
Col. D. C. Smith of Illinois, an extensive traveller, says, "\Vintcr Park is the most
attracti,·e place we have foum.l in Florida. Osceola is the gem of all the lakes."
it.

Gen. Grant says," I am very much pleased with flonda. It has a great future before
Florida to-day affords the best opening in the world for young men,"

Rev. H. D. Kitchell, D.D., formerly pastor of Plymouth Church, Chicago, says, in
"The Congregationali,t," "\\.inter Park is one of the select resorts of Florida."
"The Boston Transcript" say!>," \Vinter Park is certainly a pretty spot.
setts men are pushing it, and making a success or it."

Massachu-

•• The Savannah Daily Times" says," '\"\"inter Park is a lovely and charming place. Xo
pen can do justice to the magnificent lakes, which are tlie attraction or the place."
The" Church and Home" says, "Winter Park is entitled, by its splendid residences,
elegant hotel, and thoroughly equipped college, to the designation,' The Superb'"

J. T. Graves, a prominent journafo,t, says, in a lettet descriptive of a tri~ through Florida,
·• \\'inter Park is the neate~t, thriftiest-looking, and most orderly settlement I have seen."
Harriet Beecher Swwe says, "I think e,ery rich man or woman should have a winter
home in Florida, for plea~ure or for health. Every man in moderate circum,,tances should
h:we such a home for profit."
"We passed 11110 the high pine region, - the country beautifulty rolling, with a little
1:ike in every valley, -one of the prettie,t regions in Florida. \\'inter Park is destined to
be a favorite wi1h );°orthem visiwrs." - Corre.sj;,mdmce ef" Om.- C,mtinent."
Rev. Dr. Street, in "Li,·ing Church," Chicai;o, sJys," It would not be easy to find a
more lo,ely ,ite for a residence than on the banb of L'lke Osceola. There is no low,
,wampy ground here, and therefore no malaria."

Rev. E. P. Hooker writes to "The Congregationalist," "\\.inter Park is a charming
,pot. I imagine that there are more good words, and less unfavorable ones, spoken of it
by its visitors than of any othe1 young place in the State,"
A lady who spends the entire year at Winter Park writes to "The pringfield Republican," "I never passed a more comfortable summer in ~Iassachusetts. I nearly coughed
my life away there. X o one would think it no,v. I wish 1 had come here ten years ago."

"The New-Orleans Times-Democrat" say~, "The re~idences of \Vinter Park are all
tasty and picturesque, arter the Gothic ~nd ~wi" ~tyle, or architecture. X o shantie, or
moan-looking buildings uc allowed to be ercuocl."

THE BROOK

E. H. Cro,by, in letter tu" The Boston Courier," says," I visited the famous \Vinter
Park, and found 1t a beautifol spot, situated on a chain of three lovely lakes, where the
dainty cottages of );ortheril. millionnaires are rapidly springing up."
President Arthur visited Winter Park in April, 1883, and one of the reporters with him
headed his despatch to his paper, "The prettiest town of all," and said, "\Vinter Park is
a charming village, on a high crest of land overlooking the lakes, with cottages built only
in the most attractive ,tyles."
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HIS NEW AND ELEGANT HOTEL, accommodating 400 guests, opens Jan. 1st. It js supe1bly located upon
high land , between two beautiful lakes, the ground gently sloping to the shores of both; and from the
promenade on top, 11 lakes can be seen.
Ev~ry thing that human ingenuity can devise has been provided to make this beautiful house attractive
and home-like for old and young. Sleepers from Ne'W' Y ork without change. All trains stop at Winter Park.
WINTER PARK, 120 miles south of Jacksonville, occupies a superb and commanding pQsition upon the high
plateau or watershed that constitutes the backbone of F lorida. "It is one of the loveliest spots on earth,'' says
a prominent journalist. "The prettiest spot I have seen in Florida," says President Arthur. '· As healthy a spot
as can be found on the face of the globe,'' says Dr. Henry Foster of Clifton Springs, N.Y. Look at the beautiful
"Bird's-eye View,'' on the other side of this sheet, and be sure and see Winter Park before you leave :f'lorida.
For illustrated pamphlets, maps, plan of rooms, terms, etc., address Forbes & Paige, Winter Park , Fla.
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"The Gazette" of ,vorcester, .\la~~., of Jan . 29, r686, says editorially, "?o.[essr;,,
Fuller and Delano, the well-known architects of this city, have just returned from Florida,
where :\lr. D . visited Winter Park, in which F. B. Knowles, Esq., of this city, is so heavily
interested. Mr. D. is very enthusiastic over that Southern resort, with its magnificent hotel
E. Forbes of this city is one of the managers, and over Rollins
Seminole, of which
College, which inclucles in its group of four buildings Knowles Hall, which cost $10,000,
the gift of .\lr. Knowles . .\Ir. D. was delighted with the town, and says that too much
cannot be said of it as a desirable place for a residence or to visit."

,v.

The Hon . :\1 ichael C. Kerr, late Speaker of the United States House of Representatives,
when asked to lend his a.id to :ecure some harbor appropriation for Florida, made this
n:ply: " For Florida! yes. 1 will do what I can to assist her; for there is not a family in
America but has some member in 1t whose life would be saved, or at least prolon~ed, hr
living within her borders."

- Nine phy~iLians own lots. in \Vinter Park.
- \Vinter Park can boast of t11·n bra s bands.
- Boating is fine on the lakes of Winter Park.
-A street-railroad is in operation in Winter Park.
- F ish in great abundance in the Winier-Park lakes.
- Artists find in Winter Park a fruitful field for work.
- l\ote the large number of medical men

in

our reference list.

- l\l aitland is a lively vill age two miles north of \\'inter Park.
-Take your annual vacation in winter, and visit \\'in1er Park.
- "Pansy," the noted authoress, has a cottage at \\.inter Park.
- Several sawmills and planing-mills in Winter Park and vicinity.
-Cost of Living at "-inter Park is about the ~:ime as at the )."orth.
- The cottages at \\linter Park are of modern style or architecture.
- Eleven ministers of various denominations own lots in ,vinter Park.
-Thomas Perrins, Esq., of Girard College, owns a lot in Winter Park.
-A circulating librar; of over 1,000 volumes Aourishes in ,vinter Park.
- Vegetable gardens, a dairy farm, and a poultry farm near \\'inter Park.
- A good livery at \\'inter Park, with plenty of drfring and saddle horses.
- Midwinter in ,vinter Park and at the North are two very unlike things.
-:\!rs. Dr. Bull of cough-sirup fame owns a $m,ooo cottage at \Vinter Park.
- :-.Joonlight steamboat excursions on the lakes of\Vinter Park are delightful.
- Osceola, one mile east of Winter Park, was laid out by \Vilson Phelps, Esq.
- " Lochrnede" is the name of a weekly newspaper published at \Vinter Park.
- Col. Fred Grant, son of Gen. Grant, has an orange grove near Winter Park.
-Three ice-factories near Winter Park furnish an abundance of the purest ice.
- \Vinter Park is the business and shipping centre for miles of country around.
- Read what :-.1rs. l\l;uy J Holmes, the noted authoress, says of \\'inter P:irk.
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- John P. Morton, publi~her, of Louisville, has a beautiful place at Winter Park.
- 1,1.'inter Park was laid out in r881 by Oliver E. Chapman and Loring A. Cha~e.
-Th• " Reporter," " Sentinel," and "Daily Record" are published in Orlando.
- Killamey, one mile west of depot, is one of the beautiful lakes of Winter Park.
-A Town Improvement Association in \\'inter Park, with Prof. Austin president.

-T• n stores in \Vinter Park, including a meat market where Chicago beef is sold.
- Alligators are occasionally seen in the lakes of \Vinter Park, but they are scarce.
-The beautiful steam-yacht "Fanny Knowles" runs on the lakes of \Vinter Park.
-The Southern Express Co. have an office i,1 \\Tinter Park; Charles J. Ladd, agent.
- Read what Professor Steele, the noted sc hool-book auth or, said about \Vinter Park .

- R. M. Pulsifer, of" The Boston Herald" owns a beautiful acre lot in Winter Park.
- Buildings in \\'inter Park are made of the elegant Sonthem pine, so popular ::-:onh.
- Dr. Henry Foster of Clifton Springs, N. Y., hos a beautiful place near Winter Park.
- Note the bird's-eye view of \Vinter Park: the picture is pretty, the reality is prettier.
-Attention is called to the business c.ud of L. A . Chase, real-estate agent, \Vinter Park.
-New Orleans is reached from \\'inter Park vi11 Morgan Line of steamers from Tampa.

- One \Vinter-Park citizen has loaned on real estate in Orange Co. $30,000 at
- Views of scenes in and around \Vinter Park can be had of
al Seminole news-stand.

J.

12

per cent.

c;_ Capen, secretary, or

-A large lithographic lot map of \\'111tn Park, and a large sectional map of Florida,
\\·ill be mailed free by us to all applicants.

- Medical men from nearly every State m the Union have visited \Vinter Park, and all
are enthusiastic o,·er it as a lualih reson.
-The drives of \Yinter Park are lovely, along the margins of the beautiful lakes, through
orange groves, and among the grand old pines.
- All visitors to \\'inter Park are enthusiastic o\'er its drinking-water, which is as pure
.ind sweet as can be found anywhere in the world.
- Scores of people are here who will testify that they have been cured of asthma, catarrh,
bronchitis, rheumatism, neuralgia, hay-fever, elc.
- ~o more beautiful building sites can be found in the world than on the
lake frontage within 1½ miles of \Vinter-Park depot.

10

miles of

-The Plant Investment Company, managed by H. B. Plant and H. S. Haines, control
transportation lines extending from Charlescon 10 Havana.
- Orlando, 4 miles south of \Vinter Park, connected by two railroads and beautiful
drives along the lakes, is the county-seat of Orange County.
-The magnificent pine forests in and around \Vinter Park excite the admiration of all
visitors, ai:d their balsamic odor,, are full of health-giving qualities.
-There are no swamps in ,vinter Park or vicinity: the lands are all high, rolling
prairie, covered with beautiful groves of tall and large Southern pines
-Professor John \V. Cook of the State Xom1al University at Bloomington, Ill., bas a
beautiful 20,acre addition to Winter Park on the banks of Lake Osceola.
- Soil at \\'inter Park is not "sand," but loam. A look at the magnificent pine and
orange trees that grow from it will conviace you that there is virtue in it.

- F. B. Knowles of \\"orccster, ;\lass , is principal owner of ,vinter Park, and is president of the \Vinter Park Company.
- Sanford (lat. 2 8° 47', long. 8 10 rs') is the port of import and export of South Florida
;,/a the St. John's River. 17 miles from \\"inter Park.
- Flowers are beautiful at \Vinter Park. The oleander and rose are trees of no small
size. The \YT1ter has picked 27 varieties of wtl<l-Aowers during a short walk.
- \Ve want every/,()dy to have a copy of this pamphlet. Drop a postal to '' \Vinter Park
Company, \Vinter Park, Orange County, Fla .. " and copies will be malled free .
- Bishop \\"hippie of :.\[innesota has a beautiful orange grove ucar " "intt!r P<1rk where
he spends his winters. He preaches often in All Saints' Church at Winter Park. '
-The official count of Orange-County votes for Representative to Co,1gress in I886
showed in "'inter Park precinct 76 Democratic. 184 Republican, 5 Prohibitionist.
'
- Lieut. G. L. Dyer of the L"nited States Navy owns a beautiful bearing orang<.
grove m Winter Park, .ind attention is called to the picture of it in this pamphlet.
- Franklin Fairbanks, the great scale manufacturer of St. Johnsbury, \'t., is vi cepresident of the \Vinter Park Company, and owns a line orange grove not far from Winter
Park.
- Ask Dr. Henry Foster of the great Sanitarium at Clifton Spring~, X. Y., and scores
of other eminent physicians, what they think of \\'inter Park as a resort for people with
weak lungs.

-The Bigelow orange grove of 40 acres, in Wiater Park, was sold in r88 4 to Hon.

J.

I. Hop~·ood of England, an ex-member of Parliament, for $53,000. Twelve year,., ago it
was a pme fore~t.
- Stand upon the bridges at \Vinter Park and see the nt•iftly running brooks connecting the lakes on their way to the St. Jonn's River, and you will be convinced that "'inter
Park must be a healthy place.
- The route of the Orlando and Winter Park Railroad is a beautiful one, being for
the most part along the margins of the lovely chain of lake~ ex.tending from Orlando to the
St. John's River, through Winter Park.
-There are several boarding-houses in Winter Park, delightfully located on the banks
of the beautiful lakt=s, and ~urrounded by orange groYes, where good board can be had at
from $7 to $rs per week. More are needed.
-~ Gilbert Hart, of the famous Hart Emery-Wheel Works of Detroit, 11ich., is one of
\\ 111ter Park's promment and valued citizens. His cottage (see picture) is splendidly
located on the high banks of Lake Osceola.
-A grand exposition or fair for Solllh Florida will open in Sanford, 1 7 miles from \\"inte r
Park, in January, 1888, which will give tourists a splendid opportunity to »ee \\hat can be
done with Florida soil. Excursion trains will run from Winter Park .
- Lewis H. Lawrence of Gtica, N.V., has a beautiful winter home in \\'inter Park.
Hi_s orange gr~ve of 2,200 trees, his system of pumping water from Lake Maitland by an
Encsson hot-air pump, and his fine vegetable garden, are worth seeing.
- \Vater at Winter Park from springs and wells is as pure and sweet as from mountain
sprin~s, an_d is one can~e of the great healthfulne~s of the place. Drive-wells, costing
$25, mcludmg pump. art! sunk through the sandy soil from 20 to 30 feet.
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- ]. S. Capen from Bloomington, Ill., is the efficient Secretary of the \\"inter Park Company, and a notary public. He will promptly answer all inqniries concerning \\'inter
Park, and send maps, pamphlets, etc., to any address. Address him at \\'inter Park.
- !he negroes of \Vinter Park are of the better class, and Jive in a detached settlement
ufthe1r own, known a~" Hannibal Square," where they have a church, schoolhouse, Masonic
hall, and band of their ow11. They are orderly citizens, and ,ne in demand as laborers.
-?range C~unty is flte county of the State for health and orange-growing. L comparatively new 111 development; had in 1860, 98 7 people, and over 20 , 000 in i88 , ofll'hich
7
:,soo are colored; population increasing rapidly: taxes in r886 were 1 1.so per $x,ooo for
State, county, and school.
- Mosqua~e~ are seldom seen on the \Vinter Park Highlands. This /act is contrary to
the general op1ruon of those who have ne\·er been in Florida: but the writer makes the state111ent after a residence of six years there, and after battling with the pests for many year;,
111
l\Iassachusetts and Illinois.
, - John C. Stovin, Esq .. a ci vii engineer, wa, one of the pioneers of \\-inter Park; and
his _large and flourishing orange grove on the south shore of Lake :'.\Iaitland, which he ha<
chn~tened '' Tetley," after his old home in England, is one of the most beautiful spots in
Florida, and sl1ould be seen by every visitor to \\"inter Park.
-A telegraph office was opened at \Vinter Park Jan. r, 188 3 , and the first message wa~
<ent by the Hon. Lewis Lawrence of Utica from his beautiful home here: "To my friend
Chester A. Arthur, President of the United States, \\'ashington. Hnppy Neiv Year by
first message from office opened here to-day. ~o Xortb, no South."
- ~sce~~a, the noted chief of the Seminoles, had his home upon the banks of the lovely
lake m \\ inter Park that bears his name . During his impri,onment at Fort :\Ioultrie
where ~e died, his ~ortrait was painted by the celebrc1tecl artist George Catlin. Fine phot~
engravmgs of the picture may be had at :.faxon s book-store, ""inter Park.

~ The South Florida Railroad, running from Sanford to Tampa through Winter Park,
built_ by R. 1lf • Pulsifer & Co.•of" The Boston Herald," 1s a first-class standard :.;auge road,
and IS part of the through trunk line between New York and Tampa, where elecrant steamer~ take tourists and the m::uls to Key \Yest and Ha\ana. J. E. Ingraham is p;e~ident.

~ Havan_a, Cuba, is best reached by the railroad that runs through \\'inter Park, and
which ~arnes the L-nited dates mails to Cuba, connecting at Tampa with the elegant
steamship ":\[ascottt:," which lea\'eS Tampa Mondays and Thursdays at .30 P.M., arriving
9
at Havana at 5 ,\.~ I ,econd morning. The distance from ,\'inter Park to Havana is
4
miles, of which 98 is by rail.

oa

- One of the plans for developing Winter Park is the building of cottages to be sold at
cost. In accordance with this idea, F. B. Knowles, Esq., president of the \Vinter Park
Co'.11pan~,, has built three handsome cottages upon beautirul lots overlooking Lake Osceola,
wht~h he offers for sale. See advertisement under "Cottages for . ale" among the
busmess cards at end of this pamphlet.
-Ap~il 1 8, 1 8&5, was a gala day in 'Vinter Park, for then was received the telegram
announc1~g the locat10n of Rollins College there. The church-bells were rung, huge
bo~fir_es lighted, speeches liy Col. Franklin Fairbanks, A. \\'. Rollins, whose generous s1Jbscnpt1on of $50,000 made the college a ct:rta1nty, and others . A µoem written for the
occasion was read by the noted authoress Emily Huntington Miller,
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-The folded map of \\'inter Park and vicinity at the end of this book, embraces a territory 7 miles long and 7 wide, -49 square miles. Upon it you can count 53 lakes, of all
shapes and sizes, many of them connected by swiftly running brooks. The map gives a
fair idea of the beautiful location of Winter Park and its relation to the lakes and railroad.
You will immediately say," It looks well on paper;" but when you have taken the drive
around the beautitul lakes, you will say that the picture falls far short of the reality.
- Alonzo W. Rollins of Chicago was one of the first men to become interested in the
development of Winter Park. When the Congregationalists decided to locate a college in
Florida, his princely subscription of $50,000 was the means of bringing it to Winter Park;
and the trustees, in recognition of his liberality, voted unanimously to give the institution
his name. On the second day of September he was calied to take his place with the
majority on the other side of the" great river." His memory will long be cherished by all
who knew and loveLI him; and " Rollins College" will ever stand as a fitting monument
lo a large-hearted Christian man.
-Dr. Joseph R. Tantum, a distinguished homreopathic physician of Wilmington , Del.,
was one of the first men to become interested in \Vinter Park. Here he built a beautifnl
home upon the banks of Lake Osceola, which he occupied during the winter months.
,vhen the \\"inter Park Company was formed, he became one of its members, and was
deeply interested in every thing that pertained to the building-up of the place. On the
tenth day of October, 1887, he passed from earthly to heavenly scenes, and the good man
and beloved physician will be seen no more upon this earth. His loss is mourned by all
who knew him, and his afflicted family have the deep and hearty S}'mpathy of his associates
aml of the entire community.
-The Hon. Lewis Lawrence of l'tica, :'\.Y., was one of the earlie;,t and staunchest
friends of Winter Park. Hi-; cheery voice was ever heard in commendation of the enter•
pnse; his bu,;y hand did valiant work for the infant town; hi;, well-filled purse was always
wide open in aid of all its religious, educational, and social schemes. The writer knew and
loved him well, and, in common with a.!I the people of \Vmter Park, sincerely mourns his
departure for the" better lan<l." He was very much attached to his beautiful orange grove
in Winter Park, spending SJ.'( months of each year upon it. He had travelled extensively,
both in the Old World and the ~ew, and early wrote or the Winter Park region," It is one
of the most lovely and healthy spots to be found in any clime."
- Florida is one of the lovelie,t co'.lnt.ries in the world. J t i, a land of promise, where
the Creator has been prodigal in the bcst0wal of his riches. All around her extended coa;t
are beautifnl bays :rnd inlets. She has fine navigable rivers, beautiful lakes, pearly brooks,
and the grandest and most wonderful springs, whose medicinal virtues are known in all
lands. She has magnificent forests of pine, cypress, and hard-wood lumber, ornamented
with the beautiful magnolia and other flowering trees and ~brubs. Her lakes and rivers are
full of fish: her forests abound in game; her 1,200 miles of sea-coast furnish oysters, fish,
turtle, and sponge; her gardens yield the finest vegetables and the most beautiful flowers:
her orchards produce most delicious fruit, and her vineyards grapes that m:ike the choicest
wine. It is here that the man with delicate constitution can escape from the bitter winters of
the X orth, and enjoy sunny skies and balmy breeze,; it is here that the poor consumptive
finds relief that medicine c:rnnot gi,-e; and it i, here that fortunes can be made in cultivating the orange and kindred fruits Florida is a large State, being about 450 miles long
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by r30 wide, and embracing about 6o,ooo square miles, or 38,000,000 acres, being Lhe
largest State east of the Mississippi River. In 1885, 19,888,091 acres were under cultivation; Orange County, in which \\'inter Park is located, though comparatively new in development, standing third in the li~t of 4 r counties. The populmion of Florida was 2 6 9 , 493
in 1830, and 342,451 in 1885. The assessment of the State is $70,66 7 , 45 s to-day, again~t
$3 1 ,157,846 in 1880, -more than doubling in fiye year~. In tl1is valuation Orange County
stood second. In 1880 Florida had but 528 miles of railroads: to-day she has r,688. The
number of public schools in 1880 was 1,r3r, with an atten dance of 39,315 , against 1 , 724
to-day, with 62,327 children in attendance. From the above we see that Florida has advanced in five years, in population, 28 per cem; in assessed wealth, 127 per cent; in schools,
44 per cent; and in railroad mileage, 218 per cent. She annually produces $30 ,000 worth
of honey, $40,000 worth of strawberries, $50,000 worth of hogs, $30,000 worth of sheep,
$350,000 worth of beef, $750,000 worth of sponges, $300,000 worth of fish an.d oysters,
$3,500,000 worth of oranges, lemons, lime,,, and pineapples, $65,000 worth of sugar ,rn<l
molasses, $200,000 worth of rice, $500,000 worth of cedar and $20,000,coo worth of Olhcr
lumber, and $4,000,000 worth of co tton,-a total of nearly $30,000,000. This is as good:,
..,hawing as any State in the Union can make, and full of promise for the f11 ture. It is not
lo be woll'dered at that lan ds should be in demand in Florida, :ind that immigration should
ue pouring into the State from all punions of the Union.

R_Q.fcrc9ccs.
from the names of thousands of prominent people who have, isited Winter Park and its
elegant Seminole, we present a few from Y,nious quarter~ of the globe. Ask anv of theni
if the strong statement,, made herein are on,rdrnwn.
SAN FRA.1'\CISCO, CAL.

Judge S. G. X ye, O:i.kland.
F. G. Sanborn, 613 Clay.
J. Casserly, Herring's Sab.
CoLoR,\DO.

Ke\·. J. S. Black, Col. Spr.
Dr. W. H. Williams, Den.
:\[rs D. Sullivan, Denver.
Co.s:-.ECTICt::T.

\!rs. Alton Farrell, Ansoni2.
Hon. B. G. Northrup, Clin.
E. C. Hungerford, Chester.
F. W. Cheney, Hartford.
Gov. J. English, K. H:n·en.
Hon . .-\. J. Cently, X. Lon.
Col. H. A. Babbitt, Pomfret.
Oliver Bucldy, Southport.
Dr. J. Garnwell, Torrington.
Dr. 1Voodruff, Thomaston.
J. Whittemore, X augatuck.
DELAWARE.

Dr. J. R. Tantum, ,Yilm.
S. ll. Curtis, Newark.

FLORJD.\.

l 1..L,.SUIS.

J udge J. \\". Pric.e, Emerp.
Cov. J. G. Sinclair, Orlan.
Judge Welborne, Sanford.
H on ...\. J. Russell, Talia.
J. E. Ingra ham, Sanford.

C. L. Capen, Bloomington.
Judge'"· H. Green, Cairo.
Cha,. Comstock, Evanston.
Prof. J. W . Cook. Xorma.l.
Col. D. C. Smith , Xorma.l,

I

J.\CKS0'.\'\1LLE.
D. G. Amble r, Banker.
W. :':11. D avid.,on, S. F. & W.
Gen. Bently, J.T.&K.W.R.
Col. Campbell, St. James.
Geo. Ccci.l, De Bary Linc.
Rev. S. F. Gale, 121 Ashley.
Dexter Hunter.
Capt. Shaw," City of J"v'l."
L. R. Tuttle, L. & X. R.R.

ST. -~l:Gt::,11:,:E.
O. D. Seavy,Ponce c!c Leon.
W.W. Palmer, :'l[agnolia.
GEO!,GL'. .

Dr. J. P. Logan, Atlanta.
Gen. S. G. rren ch, Colum.
Gen. C. Auder~ on, :'11 aeon.
Gen. H. S. H ame, . Sav.
, Col. C. D . Owt:ns, Sav.

(_HIL.-\GU.

E. X. Blake, E'dofTrade.
Y. C. Turner.
J udge Eugene Cary.
G. L. Cro:.s, L. & X. R.R.
W. Com,tock, B'd of Trade .
\\-. F. Durant," Lela;1d ."
Charles rargo, Expre:;~.
Sim. Farwell, r44 '.\fonroe.
Ju dge Yan H. Higg-ins.
l lon . S. Corntng Judd, P '.\f
A . S. Kirk.
,,·arren L Leland.
C. :'llorse, Fairb'k'3 :'IL& Co .
Geo. L. Otis, 196 La Salle.
C. H. Sheldon, 34 Clark.
D. B. Shipman.
Byron Smith, Baukei.

bu1.\.'>.-\.

Levi Iglehart, Evansville.
1. Fletcher, Indianapolis.
Geo. Ames, Michigan City .

l owA.
Dr. E. Bi~hop, Chas. City.
E.W. Albe, Dubuque.
W. H. Hatch, Des '.\loines.
Hon. H. Curtis, Le '.\lars.
Dr. J. Morgau, Oskaloosa.
E. D. Hobbs, Anchorage.
i\Irs. l\1. B. Day, Frankfort.
Hon. John:\lorton, Louisv.
Mrs. Dr. Bull, Louisville.
Hon. W. :\J. Cocke, Winch .

C. T. ::.ampson, :::,;_ Adam,.
Prof. J. Clark, North'pton.
:\!rs. E. Robinson, P'n C've.
Dr. J. S. Hurlbut, Sp'gfi'd.
E. F. Ames, Swampscott.
Dr. W. Chamberlain, Wore'.
A. lllacullar, \Vorcester.
E. P. Stetson, 1Valpole.
H. ~- Marshall, Northfield.
Dr.H. Simpson, ,vorcestcr.
J. B. Goodell, Worcester.
E. A. Sumner, \Vorccst..:r.
E. A. '.\lorse, \Vorccsu:r.
D. T. Dudley, Sutton.
E. E. Forbes, Millbury.
W. F. Ward, Hyde Park.

!-.L\ISE.

BOSTON.

'.\I. Y. B. Chase, Augusta.
E. C. Nichols, Bangor.
Dr. T. Haley, Biddeford.
E. P. Hamor, Ihr Harbor.
Dr. L. F. Babb, Eastport.
F. G. Staples, Old Orchard.
W. F. lHilliken, Portland.
Charles Hazeltine, Bangor.
R. Chenery, Belfa,;t.

Charle~ Amory, 6o Stale.
E. K. Butler, 57 High.
Sylvester Bowman, Beacon.
R. B. Brigham, 642 Wash'n.
C. ::.\1. Blake, I. Fenno & Co.
N. D. Blake, 39 Franklin.
W. 0. Chapman,8Congre~s.
I. S. Cruft, 82 Devonshire.
G. :\1. Endicott, 6I State.
B. ·Esterbrook, 224 \\'ash 'n.
Rufus Frost, 88 Franklin.
Abram French & Co.
Charles 0. Gage, I26 State.
E. B. Haskell, "Herald."
]. F. Huestis, 302 "'ash'n.
Dr. A. Littlefield, 635 W"n.
C. W. :\!orris, 17 Milk .
J. )lagee, Magee Furnace.
Otis Norcross.
Col. A. ,V. Pope.
E. B. Pratt, 82 High.
R. :\I. Pulsifer, "Herald."
George D. Rand, 28 School,
1V. B. Rice, 125 Summer.
W. T. Rowe,Abram French.
J. R. W. Shapleigh.
1 George ,V. Seavy.
E. Tyler, Cashier SufT'k B'k.
G. H. Walker, 16o Tremont.
John :.I. Way, 223 Wash'n.
William Warren, 25 Kilby.
F.G. 1Vebster,II3 Dev'shire.
S. P. ~larch, 34 Summer.
J. J. Eaton, 224 \Vash'ton.

BALT\~IO'-E, '.\JD.

T. H. Garrett, Banker.
C. Langdon, J n.:.,'s Hop. 1: n.
'.\[rs. W. Reed, )It. Yer. H.
James Tate, 9 So. Gay.

,1... ssACHt:SETTS.
W. D. Fisher, At'boro Fall~.
Judge Wallace, Ayer.
'.\lrs. G. B. Howard, B'ktou.
Dr. George Brown, Darre.
Dr. J. C. Hale, Brookline.
Dr. E. R. Coggswell, Camb.
U. E. Chapman, Canton.
Frank A. :\fagee, Chelsea.
:':IIrs. L. Saltonstall, C't Hill.
C. H. Brown, Fitchburg.
James Phillips, Fitchburg.
Dr. \V. Severance, Gr'nfi'd.
E. F. Newton, Holyoke.
Dr. J. R. ~ichols, Hav'hill.
George E. Davis, Lawrence.
Dr. I. K. Bascom, Lynn.
George L. Cady, Lowell.
W.R. Gould, :.\lilton.
D. W. Tenny, Methuen.
Dr. W. Hildreth, Newton.
H. F. Barrows, :::-- . At'boro.
L. J. i\1arsh, Newburyport.
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:'.1-lICHIGAN.

R. Gilliland, Adrian.
Gilbert Hart, Detroit.
W. H. C. Lyon, Flint.

1

C. R. Johnson, Gr. Rapids.
C. H. Hall, hhpeming.
H. ".\[. Newton, Kalamazoo.
.:\11:-;KESOTA.

A. J. Sawyer, Duluth.
Bishop Whipple, Faribault.
Dr. S. H. Chute, Minneap.
r. \\'. Lyman, Minneapolis.
Otis Lord, Owatonna.
J. G. Pyle, St. Paul.
\\'. B. Thurston, St. Paul.
F. A. Fogg, St. Paul.
H. L. l\loss, St. Paul.
\Y. W. Eastman, :\linn'polis.

ST. Louis, )[o.
Col. Burchard, 3710 Finny.
Dr. J. Brecht, 204 W. B'd'y.
Dr. J. McIntire, 6I4 Olive.
Col. Pt:ckham,412 Wash. A.
N°EBRASK.-\.

1

:-lr~. A. S. Goodale, Col'bus.
L. F. Taylor, Lincoln.
J. D. Hanscom, Omaha.
NEW HAMPSHIRE.

Dr. William Childs, Bath.
S. A. Gould, Bethlehem.
B. F. Caldwell, Concord.
H. \\'. Dustin, Goffstown..
C. T. Buffum, K.eene.
Judge H. Bingham, Lit'ton.
Dr. )I. "'ilcox, Lancaster.
A . Batchelder, L'tle H's H'd.
Dr. J. Robinson, Man'ter.
C. :\I. :':llorse, Plymouth.
Hon . William H. Chandler.
XEW JERSEY.

Dr. L. Kingsley, Elizabeth
O. H. Shepard, Englewood.
G. W. Helme, Jersey City.
Dr. S. Bassinger, N. Prov.
:':llaj.-Gen. Marcy, Orange .
Dr. J. Alday, Ocean Grove .
Dr. E. H. Clark, Orange.
P. C. Johnson, Paterson
Dr. L. H. Davis, Riverton.
Dr. C. Dunham, Trenton.
Dr. G. W. Baily, Wenonah.
G. G. Green, Woodbury.
NEW YoRK.
Capt. C. E. Thorn, Auburn.
A. Rathbun, Albany.

Winter
J.M. Brookfield, Brooklyn.
Dr. Harrington, Buffalo.
Mrs. M. J. Holmes, Brock.
Dr. Andrus, Canandaigua.
Dr. H. Foster, Clifton Spr's.
R. L. Cary, Dunkirk.
Mrs. J. D. Steele, Elmira.
Chas. L. Mark, Fredonia.
Rev. J. Van Slyck, Kingst.
Col. G.D. Brown, Lowville.
G. P. Hosmer, Lockport.
Dr. C. S. Betts, Mt. Kineo.
Rev. C. Sherman, Nassau.
N. H igginbotharn, Oneida.
Theo. lrwin, Oswego .
Rev. Dr. Foote, Rochester.
H. K. Bush. Saratoga.
D. 1\1. Kennedy, Syracuse.
Dr. G. Earl, Skaneateles.
G. H. Thatcher, Troy.
L. H. Lawrence, Utica.
H.J. Wood, Utica.
\V. \V. Greene, 'Natertown.
Dr. J. Rose, W. Winfield.
Moses Lyman, \Vaverly.
W. C. Beardsley, Auburn.
NEW YORK CIT\'.

Dr. George A. Quimby.

Parki

Winter

Florida,

R. JI.I. Barnhart, l\larion.
D. N. Hines, l\lilan.
E. E. Haynes, Oberlin.
J. Woolworth, Sanduskv
J. A. Conant, Toledo.
T. A. Burns, Versailles.
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Tkinking of tflking a trip to Florida, a,k the ticket agents of your towu, or cail upon ox
write

to

those named below for information.

VERMONT.

J.

S Flemming, Bellows Falls.

BOSTO.V TO Wl.VTER PARK.

H . F. Root, Bennington.
C. ~I. Chace, Lyndon.

CLEVELAND.

C. Shepard, Montpelier.
C. Denny, )J°orthfield.
Col. F. Fairbanks, St. J'sb'y.

Wm. Chisholm, 496 Euclid.
Mrs. l\L Dowling, 965 E'lid.
S. V. Harkness.
Dr. W. P. Horton.
George Hall, 857 Euclid.
Rev. H. Ladd, 820 Logan.
Dr. J.C. :'.\Ierritt.

W. Chapman, Alexandria.
R. S. Dodson, Norfolk.
Dr. R. Lancaster, Richm'd.
Gen. J.B. Palmer, Richm'd
Dr. S. H. Henkel, Staunt'n.

(J.
1

VrnGL'i!A.

PEN:SSYL\'ANIA.

WASHlr-.GTON, D.C.

Rev. C. Kitchel, Altoona.
A. P. Kirtland, Blairsville.
Gen. R. Holliday, Bedford.
Hon . F. Adams, Erie.
Judge Longaker, :\lorrist'n.
G. Westinghouse, Pittsb'gh.

Lieut. G. Dyer, Navy Dep't.
Capt. J. Jacobs, U.S ...\.
Re,. Presbrey, P'lic Opin.
W. Saunders, 1\g'l. Dep't.
E. Temple, Bank of \\'ash'n.

A. S. Apgar, M'ch'ts' llank.
S. R. Adams, 220 Front.
PmLADELPHIA.
Dr. C. Agnew, 266 l\l'dson.
0. G. Barton, 346 Broadw"y. Hamilton Disston.
Jacob L. Disslon, Tacony.
A.H. Blanchard, Windsor.
Hon. Wayne :'\Ic\'eagh.
Rev. \V. Barrows, Bible H.
Dr. Keating, 1604 Locust.
Dr. J. Bishop, 140 W. 16th.
F. D. :'.\fay, Penn. R.R.
Gen. G. \V. Cass, 34 :Nassau.
A ;,(clntyre, 4033 Walnut.
Arthur Esdra, 806 Broadw'y.
A. K. '.\IcClure, Journalist
J. \V. Gillespie, TheAlbert. T. Perrins, Girard Col.
J. Hashagen, 261 Broadway.
Rev. E. Sweetzer, 4412 Ch't.
J. C. Hoagland, ro6 Wall. ' D.
'Wallace, Banker.
W. P. Long, 44 E. 14th.
Edward Biddle, 113 ~ . .51h.
J.E. Ludden, ISl Nassau.
A. R. Little, The Aldine.
1\1 rs. Frank Leslie.
J. F. Hope.
Dr. G . .:\IcCormick,28 W. 31
A. W. Goodell.
H. B. Plant, 12 W. 23d.
Hon. Edwards Pierrepont.
RHODE lsu:-.o.
L. ;\[. Rutherford, 2d Ave.
Kicholas Ball, Block Island.
F. A. Schroeder, 178 \Vater.
L. F. Attleton, )J°ewport.
Dr. O. Smith, Albany Flats.
S. :'.\1athewson, N'gans't P'r.
Dr. J. Smith, 36g Broome.
Cyrus Carlton, Providence.
L, B. Brown.
Hon J, Chace, Providence.
B. Beinecke.
W. S. Brov.·n.
SouTH CAROLINA.
Omo.
E. K. Palmer, Columbia.
J. G. l\IcCall, Darlington.
J. K. \Vebster, Dayton.
St. John Cox, Greenville.
Rev. H. Kitchel, E. L'pool.

Flo rid a,

TENNESSE!.E .

W.J. Trimble, Chattanooga.
C. l\L l\Iason, Memphis.
T. Miller, Murfreesboro.
Rev. J. Cooper, :Maryville.
Rev. W. Graham, ashville.

C1::K!Nl\ATI.

i\1, Blair, Exch'ge Bank.
E. T. Kidd, Cin. Com. Gaz.
Mi,s S. McLain, Graphic.
Julian Stribley, 12 E. 4th.
Dr. W. L. Williams.

Park,

\VEST

VrnGJ:SIA.

J. A, Flanders, 322 Washington Street. Xew York and New England.
J. L. White, 232 Washington Street. Boston and Albany
L. H. Palmer, 3 Old State House. Fall River Line.
J. W. Richardson, 214 Washington Street. Stonington Line.
B. M. Hanson, 205 Washington Street. Pennsylvania Railroad.
0. G. Pearson, 2n \Vashmgton Street. Sa\'annah, Florida, and \Vestern.
Waldo A. Pearce, 228 Washington Street. Atlantic Coast Line.
A. D. \V, Sampson, 201 Washington S1reet. Boston and Savannah Steamship Line.
C. P. Gaither, 290 Washington Street. Eastern Tennessee and Virginia Railroad.

CHICAGO TO 11·1,VTER PARA-.
George L. Cross, 105 ·washington Street.

Loui~ville and ::-; ash,·ille Line.
E. 0. J\lcCormick, 183 Dearborn Street. :\Ionon Route.
H. \V. :\fcCuniff, 121 R:indolph Street. Kankakee Linc.
\Vill1am Hill, 16+ Dec11 burn Street. Evans,·ille Route.

Hon. 1. Camden, P'ker~b';;
Joseph Bell , \\'heeling.

.YEW J'ORA- TO Wl.VTER PARK.

\Ybc o:-.s1s.

S. H. Brown, A~hland
A D. Chappel, E au Claire
B. J. Price, Hud,011.
H. P:. Hin dale, .Keno~ha
D. (;. Hooker, :Milwaukee.
C.:\[, Kinlay,:\1.L.:::. ~\Y. R.
0. D. Bently, t,;'eenah.
E. Hurlbut, Oconomowoc.
C. F. Brook~, Racine.
:\Ir~. S. Bradley, \\"auke~ha
FOREIG~.

Duke of Sutherland, Eng.
F. E. Gilman, :\lontreal.
Dr. J. H. Burns, Toronto.
Hon. S. Plimsol, England.
Hon. J. l. Hopwood, Eng.
Col Drury-Lowe, England.
P. ;\I, Castro, Havana.
J H. Wood, Sandwich Isle;;
T. Bullock, St. John, N.B.
W. H. Webb, Halifax, N.S.

J. D.

Hashagen, 261 Broatlway. Savannah, Florida, and \Vestern.
Frank H. Lewin, 1 Astor Houst:. Pcnnsylnnia Railroad.
James Hyer, 849 Broa.Jway. Pennsylrnn.ia R,ilroad.
A. S. Dodd, 944 Broadway. Pennsyh-ania R,i lroad.
H. P. Clark, 22} Ilr ,adw:i,y. Atlantic Coast Line .
H. Yonge, Pier 35, Xorth Ri\·er. Oce:i,n Steam~hip Company.
William P. Clrde & <...:,., 35 Broadway. ClyJe "tcamship Line.
C. H. ::\lallory & Co., Pier 20, East RiYer. c\Iallory Steam~hip Line.
The" Fast !\!ail" lea,·es Xew York e\·cry day at 9 l'.~J., with sleepers which go tlirougli

to \\'inter Park, r,uitliout chaug,, in 44 hour;,, - a di,tance of , ,233 miles. This tram
always stops at \\"inter Park.
In addition to the" Fas I :\!ail," which is the best train for JJ.nties to take "ho are going
directly to \\.inter Park from Xew York, there will run, durin~ the season of 1888, an elegant Pullman Yestibule train, leaving Xew York at 'J A.:.t., arriving in Jackso1wille at 5 P.~1.
the following day. The cars are specially constructed for this service; heated by steam,
lighted by electricity, and luxmiou,ly furnished. For further information about both the
"Fast :.Ia.ii·• and" \'estibule " tr.tins, apply to J. D. lla,hagen, 26t Broadway.
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Wj_ntBr

1 , 20

IPopubt1un,
Popubtiun,

7,uoo.

Ferry for Jcr;,ey City foot De::.bro ses St
rabo Courtlandt Stree;:

33,ooa.

Populauou, n,ooo. Capital of Dda,\,\lc.
Populdtion, 332,000. On P,uapsco River .
228 Population, 143,oo:i. On Potomac River.
235 Population, q,OJo.
2
75 Population, 5,000. On Rappahannock Ri\er.
346 Populatiu11, :'.>hooo On James River.
369 I Population, 22,000. On ApJ)Ornattux River.
432 Rat!roaJ 10 Fortre:.s }[onroe.
469 Ra!lroad ea51 lo Tarborough.
510 Railroad west to Raleigh, +9 nuJe~.
594 Population, 18,000. On Cape Fear R.i\·er.
702
Railro::id we,t to Columbia, 8, miles.
804 Populat11.>n,50,ooo. Columbiawest r"omiles· \ugu ·ta
865 Cro,,,mg- Port Roy,d anu. .-\.ugusta Railroad. · , '

By all rail frum <lepol of J ., T., an<l K. \V., via Palatka and Sanford.
By all nil from depot of F'. R. and ~. Co., direct to \\'inter Park .. ia Orlando.
3. By ,tea1rn:r~ lea\·ing daily for a 15 hours' delightful sail up the beautiful St. John',
Ri,·er to Sanford,,, ht:rc, lo-e ,_1111nectio11 i- madt: with trains for \\'inter Park.
r.
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Ja ck~onville, Fla., has fi,-c first-class hotels in the" St. James," "EH:rctt," " \\"indsor,"
'·Duval," an<l " Carleton," \I ht:re tickets can be bought for \\rinter Park by three routes: -

t16
l8,1

rn7r

Fl □ ric:3.,

JACA.-SUX/"/f,LE TO WIS'l'F.R P.IRA-.

lj.~, 000 -

57 Population, 35,000. Capital of Ne;:w jebcy.
90 I Population, 847,000.

9 1 :}
976

Park,

REM.\RKS.

Pop'n,

I

Tocoi . . .
Palatka . .
H untingtou .
De LandJw1ction
Orange City June.
Enterpri~e Junc ..
.\lonroe
Sanford . . . .

I.ongwood
Altamonte
Jf'inte1• JJru·I.·
Orlando
Kis~immec . .
Bartow Jun ctiun
Lakeland
Plant City
Tampa .

I

.\J'ls

~ew York .
Jersey Citr .
Elizabeth
Trenton . .
Philadelphia
Wilmington
Baltimore .
v,; a_ hington
Alexandria .
Fredericbburg
Richmond .
Petersburg . .
Weldon . . .
Rocky Mount .
Goldsborough .
Wilmington
Florence.
Charleston
Yemassee
:--avannah
Jesup. .
\Vaycros,;
Callahan.
Jacksonville

Par:i.:,

1

,s
"

•

~opul_ation, _;1.'v::O. '\Jacon, c92 miles; ..\tlant a, 29 5 miles
Cros~111g £. 1. \. :u,d G. R.R. Atlama, 23 , miles.
Branch to );c:,, Orka11,. Cros,ing Brun~wtck and \\"estern.
Crns,ing F. R. :rnd :- . frvm Fernaadina.
\Vinter P.:irk ,•ia J., T., and K. 1\" , 1 B mile~; 7 ia F. R. and
13G rrult:s; ,•ta ::-.t Joh11·, River, 2r~ miles.
Railroad ca~t to S1. :\ugu .,tine.
Connects with Flom.la Southtrn I<aitroad.
. tages for Crescent l"it;,'.
11ran, h Lo De Land, 4 mik:s.
Railroad to New Smyrna, 30 n,ile,.
Branch to Enterpri~l:. = miles; 1itu,ville, 36 mile,,.
Cn11m:ct, ,,i1h Or,m~e Bdt RaLlro.,d fur Oakland, 3c mile.;,.
Connects with South Florida Railroad for Tampa, 1I 5 mile,,;
with S. an,J l. R. R.R. for Lake Charm, 18 miles; with
~:mford and Lake Eu,,tis Railroad for Tavares 20 mile
with !'t. John·~ Riv-er 5teamers for Jacksom·ill~. •
Orange Belt Railroad to Apopka .
T hee: .-\ltamonte Hotel.
1'1te 8eminor,,, '.!(JO 1·001ns; Rollins Coflr(J'•,
PopuJa tion, 5,000. County seat of Orange Cou11 w.
Coumy ~eat of O,ceula County.
·
Branch to Bartow, 1 7 miles.
Branch to Pemberton Ferry .
Connect~ with F. R. and X. from Jacbonville.
:--teamer;, for Key \\'e,t, Havana, Xew Orleans.

:-.,

I

Of the thou:,an d~ who ha\·e visited \\'inter Park, we do not believe one can be found who
will no~ subscr'.be to what~- C. Sawyer 01 l\laine says: "\Vinter Park is the prettiest spot
I saw 111 Florida f shall speak a good word for it upon all uccasions, for there is an
ab:.ence of all humbug ai1d misrepre:.Lntatiun."

Jackson vii le
Baldwin . .
Waldo
Hawthuntc .
Ciera . . .
Sih·er Spring~ .
Ocala . .
Wildwood
Leesburgh
Tavare"'
Apopka .
Toronto .
Orlando .

Wintm· Pm·h .

HJ

57

71

·-1

83
100

103

.: I

128

139
150

169
r74
182

186

/"/.-!

Riverside
:\lulberry
;\landarin
Hibernia
'.\Jagnolia
(;rcen Cove
Picolata
Tocci

R.

A:-.o

x.

RAtLRO.-\D-

Branch to Oak Lawn.
A great natural curiosity.
Crossing of Florida Southern Railruad.
I Branch to Plant City, 61 mile,..
Crossing of Florida Southern Railroad.
•, J., T., and K. W. R.R. to Sanford, 29 miles.
Orange Belt Railroad to Longwood, u mile,.
Crossing Orange Belt Railroad to Oakland.
[ Connec ts with South Florida and 0. anJ \\'. P. Railrnads.
-l mile.'1 1to1·tlt of Orlando.

ST. JOHX'S Rfl"f:.R STE.UIERS.
Federal Point .
Whitestone
Palatka.
San :-.Iatco .
IS Ocklawaha Ri,cr
25 Welaka.
28 Beecher
30 ~lount Royal .
45 Georgetown
5:;. Volusia.

:\[ILES.
j.-\CKSOSVILLE TO

I

r.

A. 0. '.\lcDom,cll, Gen'! Pass. Ag't, cor. Bay and Juli.i ts.
Branches to Tallahassee, 146 miles; Fernandina, 49 miles.
Branch to Gainc:.ville, 14 miles; Cedar .Keys, 70 miles.
Crossing of Florida Southern from Palatka, 31 mile:..

6o
05
75
;:,o

98
100

101

l t2

1r5

IOrange Gro,·e
Hawkinsville .
Blue Spring
Sanford.
Enterpri!>e.
Lake Harne;:y.
Lake Jessup
Salt Lake
Lake \\"a!,hin~ton

r.40

100
172
197

20~
225

228
270
2 75

136

Profeswr George Huntington of Carleton College, '.\Iinnesota, writes to" The Advance,"
"From Sanford a railway runs to Tampa acros· the Divide," hich form, the backbone
of the penin,mla. The ele,:uion of thjs Divide is not sufficient to break the course of the
winds which ~weep back and forth between the Atlantic and the Gulf, but quite sufficient
to lift the rolling ~urface out of dampness and malaria. and make it the most healthful
portion of Florida. It was our privilege to spend a few Jays at \Vinter Park (on this
Divide), which is generally conceded to be the gem of the wh0le region. The town i.
admirably situated among beautiful lake and ;;rove~, an<l i:. famuus :rn1ong Florida
re~ort~."

W:.n1er
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Florida,

Xo one c;m Yi,it the place, :ind f11lly take in its\Vater, which is a,; pure and wet.:t .,, th.1t from mountain ,prings;
Freedom from fogs and dampness, about the same humidity as that uf i\Iinnesota;
Delightful drives among the pines, and around and between the lake~;
Park of ro acre, in the centre of the tow,1;
Freedom from mo,quirnes, poi--0nou snake,, and other pt:,h:
College with II profe,,ors and 4 fine buildings, delightfully lonted on high grounrl;
:Money-making chance, iu loans at roper cent, orange ::md fruit farming, etc.;
Hand,ome cotta,;e~, co,ting from "1,000 to $15,000, within 1}~ miles of depot;
. ociety compu,ed of cultured ::rnd rdint.:d pt:ople from 34 tates and foreign countrie,:
Lake fronta;e of 10 miks within 1~2 miles of dc:µot, affordin;:; c:k 6 ant building sites;
Accessibility by radro.-ids, passin.; through the centre of the town;
High altitude, far .1bJ1·c the mar,he., ~\\amps, and lowlands;
· oil :idmirably aJaptt.!d to the culture of orange,, lemon , limes, pineapple , etc.;
Orange groves tlouri,h,ng, beautiful, and numerous, ne.·rr killed by frost;
hurches, of which the1e :ire two, owned by Congregationalist> and Episcopalians:
Boating, rowing, ~.1ilin;;, ,team-yad,ting facilities, on the Leautiful d1:i.in of lakes;
Healthfulne,,, as L1·iden<.c.:<l by farnilie:. who liYe here summer :ind winter;
Superb climate, th:u \\Orks cures bL:t little short of mir:i.cles in aggrayated ca,es of
con urnµtion, catanh, :i.-tl ma, bronchiti,. 1heunn1i:.m, etc., as hundreds will testify;
Lncation upon the broad plateau, or" atcrshc.:d, that form, the backbone of Florida, from
which streams flow in e,·c.:ry direction, i11 unng perfect drainage;
lhoa<l a\'l:nue:-., running between the lakc.:,, upon which front the large and beautiful loL,
oYc.:rlooking the lake,, all of which arc "ithin ~i mile of depot;
Ab:,0lute freedom from all malaria, beiug far from, and high aboYe, the swamps and low
mar hy lands ( we ch::uler ,,,, the.: producti n of a in:::le ca,e ori:;inatin:; on this plateau);
::',[a;;niticcnt hotd (the ::eminole) oi 200 room., delightfully located ,m high ground,
bct,,een two beautiful lake.:,, equ:i: to any thin::; in the entire ::,omh;
Land,,, hi 0 h and rullin:::, co1ercd \\ith maje.:tic pine,, free from nndcrbru,h, where team,
can be dri,cn at ,,i·l, a \a•t .,;r.n ·, ,i nd not a fo1e,t, dotted here and there with the
sparkling lake,, ,u:::~e,tin..:; cry,tal ::;em~ in emerald . euin,;,:
Ocean breeze:. con~t.,ntly blm, ing from the .\tl:mtic, 40 mile ea,tward, or the Gulf, So
miles we~tward, laden with the lnlsamic odors of the pines, and carrying healtli and healing
on their wing·, and m:ikin..:; as pure an .iir as can be found upon the face of the ;:;lobe;
lts cltbter of II bcau11ful lake, of ni:,11/11g1\:1ter, io feet deep," ith hard, andy bottom,.
~olid shores ~loping gradually from a hci;rt of from 20 to 40 feet, and connected, by swiftly
flowing brook~, with e;ich other and wllh tre ~t. John',, River, rs mile:. di. tant, abo,e
which they :ire about 100 fet:t, a 1d all •,1thin 2 miles of \\"inter-Park depot, without bcin::; convinced th;it \\'inter Park i, surely t.le~tinctl to be the great popular winter
re~0rt of the country.
It is easy to s :y ni c thin.!• ;ibottt :iny phcc.
'omc :mJ u,• ,rinter ]Jark, anJ then
judge whether our pi,:t·ue L> too highly coloreJ.

composed of persons from different ections of the country, was chartered by speci:il Act of
the Florid., [ c:gislature in February, 1885, and orcranized April 16 of the same year.
The c;,pital stock is $300,000, divided into 3,000 shares of $100 each, which have all
been issued and fully paid for, and are forever non-as~essable; and shareholders are not
individually liable for auy debts of the Company.
lt has the right to huy and sell lands, operate ,team-yacht~ upon the lakes of Winter
Park, and to build aml opentc hotels anrl street-railways.

\\'IN rER PARK COMPANY S OFFICE .

OFFICERS .-I.VD STOCA"/IOLDERS.
F. B. Knowle ,\\'orce. ter, ::',ba,., Prt'side11t. W. C. Comsto;;k, Chicago, Director.
F. Fairbanks, t. Johnsbury, \"t., I "icc-l'res. Peleg- Peckham, St. Louis, Director.
Robert L. Day, Bnston.
C. H. Hut\.hin~, \\'orcester, Director.
Jo.eph B ...\mes, Bo. ton.
Jud~e J. F. Welborne, Winter Park,
Dr. J. R Tantum, \\"ilmington, Del.
T. • Capen, \\"inter Park, Secretary.
C. :'II. Capen, Blooming-ton, Ill.
·Elisha F. Ame,, Ho,ton.
John Symonds, Keene, • •.H.
\\'. E. Forbes, \\"o.ce~ter, :\las,.
A. \\". Rollin , f'hicago, Director .
.::; S. Capen, \\'imer Park.
For further information concerning Winter Park, a large lot map of the town, etc.,

address
THE \\T\ TER P_\RK CO:\lPA:--;Y,
\\'1NTE1< PAI<K, ORANGE Cot:NTY, FLA.
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BOO/\' STORE.

}€>us~ryz.ss 80.t>lis,

ABSTRACTS.
Ca n y o u read your Titles clear? J. L. BRY.~'1, abstracter of titles, Orlando
Orange County, Fla., can give you full 111furmation as to the title to your Orange Count):
land. A full and complete set of abstract books. Only ones in the county.

The Text- Books used in Rollins College and the public schools always on hand.
Other bookli in ea~on . Can obtain any book wanted. A good assortment ~f sta!ldard and
fancy stationery. School_ sup~lie_s of every ki?d a spec_ialty. Dealer also rn Winte'. Park
views, musical merchandise, hnstmas and :Sew Years card;.- Base-ball goods, confectionery, and fr_u_it_, at_E_·a_g_er_•~__
Urug tore. E. L. '.\[Axso:-:, '\ mter _P_ar_k_,_F_la_._ _ __

BU.ILDERS AL\'D COSTRACTORS.

ARCHITECTURE.
L. G . Middaugh, Archite<..t and Building . uperintendent, who has hd<l many years'
practical experience in architei:111rc and build111g in Clevelantl, 0., tenders his ~crvices as
an expert i_n _his profe. sion: i_. pr~paretl to _make plan~, ~pecifications, and cleta1b for any
class of bmld111g,, wood or brick, in a practtcal and art1st1c manner, and guarantees satisfaction. Office with the Florida Architectural Building Company, Longwood, Fla., and at
\\'inter Park, r la.

ATTORNEYS.
Fost e r & Gunby, Attorneys and Counsellors-at-Law, will practi e in the
United tates courts. E. K. Fo<;TER, Sanford; E. R. Gt.:NLV, Orlando.

Park,

tate and

Wi lli am H . Jewell, .\ttorney and Counsellor-at-Law, and Solicitor in Chancery.
Collection attended to, and prompt settlements made. Money to loan, and loans
negotiated. OFFICES: Orlando and \Vinter Park. REFEREXCES: ,\. L. Xewman, Esq.,
president Xau,mal Hank of the Commonwealth, Boston, '.\fa ·s.; F. G. Webster, Esq., of
Kidder, Peabody, c'· Co., Boston, Mass.; Hon. Alpheu, Harding, president '.\1iller's
River Xational llank, Athol, l\las .. ; Judge Charles Field, Athol, .Mass.
T homas Emmet W ilson, Wilson Building, Sanford, Fla., practises in all the
courts of the ."tate. Is U . . Commi~sioner and. ·otary Public. Has abo a law-office at
•·ylvan Lake, a thriving village on the Orange Belt Railway, five mile~ west of an ford, of
~,-hich he is founder and principal owner. "'ill give lots to actual settlers for permanent
improvement.
Bry an & Way, Attorneys-at-Law, Orlando. J . L. BRVAK, judge of County Court:
\VALTER A. Wn, formerly of Georgia . . pecial allention given to examination of title,,
payment of taxe for non-re idents, and the utlen.ent of estates.

BA1\'KS.
The First National Bank of Sanford, Fla., FREDERICH. RA."D, Pre ident; FRAXK
P f·oRSTER, Ca,hier. Cap11al, 50,000.00. Transacts a general banking bu mess CoRRI:: 1·0:-01,;:-;Ts: The • ·ational Park Bank, Xew York; First. 'ational Bank ot Florida,
j'.lc.k on ville, Fla.
First National Bank of O rlando tenders its service· to the people in all legitimate banking busine,s. . Exchange bou ht and sold on all principal point . Our motto:
" afety and Conservatism." T. J. HIXE, President; E. P. Hn:R, Vice-Pre.ident;
N°AT. Pov::-;Tz, Cashier; B. B. Pov::-;Tz, Assistant Cashier.

BOARDJXG.
Good A ccommodations in a most delightful and healthy location, situated on north
hare of 10\·ely Lake O,ceola. House new; high, light, and airy rooms, well furnished;
175 feet nf wide veranda: cistern water. A quiet, home-like hou. e, short di'-lance from. tation, store·, etc.; good boating and fishing. Terms low, and special rates per month. Mrs.
W1LLIA::-.1 A. Gt;ILD, \\'inter Park.
Goo d Board, reasonable rate . Griffiths Broth.ers.conduct an elegant dining-room and
re tau rant opposite the outh Florida Railway • tatJon. They will furnish the best of
board, with or without rooms, a low as good accommodations c;in be had in Florida. They
make special rates by the month or season, and have some nice fumi,hed rooms to let.
They invite correspondence. T. \V. GRJFFITHS, J. A. GRIFFITH , \\'inter Park.

BOOKS ON FLORID A , ETC.
Florida Book s, faps, Views, etc., including ~[oore's "Orange Culture,"
r .oo;
Harcourt's" Florida Fruits," $1.25; \Vhitner's "Gardening," 1.00; Fairbanks'" History" (350 pp.), 2.50; Fairbanks' "History t. Augustine," board covers, 50 cents, Aexible
cloth, 75 cents: "Old St. Augustine," coquina binding, $r.oo; Barber's "Florida, for
Tourists, I nvalids, and Settler ," $1.50; "Florida Tllustrated," 18 colored views, 25 cents.
Complete catalogue on application to H. DREW & BROTHER, Jacksonville, Fla.

W ill c o ntrac t for any and all kinds of work in any part of the State." Reference _and
,ecurity given when required. Am also agent_ for the world-renow!1<:<l
Eclipse Wmdmill" of Beloit, \\'i-;., sold exclusively by the widely known firm~ ofl<a1rbanks & Co. and
Fairbanks, '.\Iorse, & Co., which is a guaranty <?f its sup~nonty. Absolutely self-governing. Address \V11.To:-; A. '.\[ILLER, Box 296, Sanford, l· la.
T h e Florida A r c hitectural B u ilding Co mp a ny furnish first-class architectural plans,
either separately or in connection with building contra~l5. _Contract for all cl3:sses of
buildings, either brick or wood, using only_ t~oroughly k!ln-dned lumber for ~mts1de and
inside finishing, and guarantee first-class ~r11suc w:ork. 1 hey m~nufacture their own l~mber, use the most improved hot-bl~s_t ~ry kiln, ~nd improved machinery of every _descnpllon,
thus giving t_hem uneq~al!ed fa c1ht1_es for doing good work at '.easonable pnces. They
furnish all kinds of bmldm 6 ma1enals, dressed lumber, mouldings, scroll-~vork,_ turned
work, stair-work, office and sto1e furniture, etc , all made from thoroughly k1ln-dned lumber. l\lovERS & :\[JDDAL'GH, proprietor . Office and shops, Longwood, Fla.; Bran1..h
Architectural Office, \\'inter l'ark.

----------

BUIL DING illA TER.IALS.
To th ose inte nding to build, George ~- Fernald offers t? the pe'.man~nt or winter
re idt.nts of \\'inter Park spe, i'\I advanta~es m_ bu1ldmg mater~als,-; bnck, lime, cement,
shingles and laths, doors, sa~h, blind , pamts, 011, and g_lass, bu1lde_rs h_~rdware, an~ materials for interior fini. h. '.\ly material h~s been exten 1vely u e~ m \\ in~er Park, tn the
Seminole Hotel and the many elegant residences, and speaks for itself. Circulars and all
information of GEORGE H. FEI-:-IALD, Sanford, Fla.
Joseph Bumby, dealer in doors1 blind·, sas~, builders' ~ardw~re, ~ixed paints_, pure
white lead, and Qils, pla ter of Pan , cement, lime, plastenng-ha1r, b~1ck, and shingles,
coal, tar, asphalt, and rubber roofing, fire-brick, and fire-clay pipe for ch1mm:ys. Orlando,
Orange County, Fla.

CARRIAGES, WAC01\·s, ETC.
H . H, Berry , manufacturer and dealer, ~ffers the be·t .elected stock of carri:i-ge
buggies, wag ,n·_, harnesses, ,~hip , robes, etc., m Orange Cou1;ty, at greattrreduced pnces,
for cash onlv. •·olc agent for Columbus Buggy Company and fenne,;see \\ agon C<?mpa,:iy.
Does all kind, of repairing and hor.e-shoeing, done by the best workmen, and sat1. faction
guaranteed. Corner Church and '.\[ain treets, Orlando, Fla.

CHASE'S ADDITION TO WINTER PARA.'.
On Lake Killarn ey , west of Winter-Park depot, ~Ir. L.A. CHASE has a hundred-a~re
ddition to the town of \\'inter Park, which embraces some e(eo-ant lake-front lots which
~e for sale to<>ether with several lob in the orginal town. .-\ddre s L . .-\. CHASE, Boston,
i.i ass.,
7, ~re F. G. Web ter, or Winter Park, Fla.

Bo;

C0,1/Jf/SSIO,\ MERCHANTS.
John Clark, Son, & Co., office 28 and 30 Ea~t Bay ._treet, Jack~o_nyille, Fla. F~irwarding and Cammi sion 1er• hant , and de~lers in gr?cenes and prov1S1ons, ha;y, gram,
liquor , tobaccos, and cigars. Hotel supplies a specialty . . Agents for '.\1 u~m. s champagn.: Everard' pure Canada malt lager beer, Lucy Hinton tobacco, Kirk _s soap,,
Dupo~t's gunpowder. White's patent money-drawers; also headquarter for Pilbbury
best J<XXX :\linne ota flour.

COOK'S ADD.IT .ION TO WINTER PARK.
Professor John W. Coo k of t_h~ State ~ormal University, Normal, J\Ic~an County ,
111., ha. a beautiful twenty-arre add1L1on to \\mter_ Park. :\lost of the lots o~e rlook Lake
Osceola, and arc in the i;enm: of the town. I nquirers address :\Ir. OOK as above.
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COTTAGES FOR SALE.
I ~ ave built for sat~ three h,mdsome cottages of seven and eight rooms, upon lots overlooking Lake Osceola. 111 the centr~ of Winter Park, only a few minutes' walk from depot,
college, churches, anJ hutel. \Viii sell these cottages at exact cost of building with
r<;gular schedule pri_ce of lot added. Prices of houses and lots from $3,000 to $4,0~. A
picture of one of said conages :aµµears on another page of this pamphlet. F. B. KNOWLES,
Worcester, Mass.

DRUG STONES.
Winter Park Drug S:_ore, CHAJ.:LES J. LADD, proprietor, corner of East Park Avenue anll _the Bo_ulevard, ,\ mter Park, Fla, Drugs, medte1nes, and chemicals, fancy and
t~det art1c!e,, toilet soaps, sponges, brushes, combs, perfumery, etc. Physician 'prescripupns carefully compounded; Agent for" Lochmede," the local paper, Southern Express
C0mpany, Southern Bell 1 elep~one and Telegraph Company, and the Orlando Steam
Laundry. Correspondence sol1c1tcd.
D r u g S tore. ~ituated on corn~r Court an_d Pine_ Streets is t~e beautiful ~nd well-kept
drug store of R. J. GrLLH,UI & Co. :\Jr. Gillham ts also proprietor of" G11lham's Kidney Tonic," the best _in tbe market. He has been in the drug business in Orlando longer
than a!ly ocher druggist. He is competent and obliging, and attends promptly to orde rs
by mail or express.
F l orida V isitors, pa~ticular_ly_ tho. e making \ Vinter Park their headquarters, are
assured they can have their_ med1ctnes compounded with the same accuracy as at home.
Dr. J. L. B_. EA~ER (Sef'!unole Pharmacy) is an educated pharmacist, formerly of New
York, and with he; extens1Ye stock _of drugs, co1:1plete as any '.\1etropolitan institution, is
able to meet the wants of those requiring his sernces. Henkel Block, \\'inter Park, Fla.

ENGRAVERS.
P hoto- electro t ype is the name of a process of engraving by photography at less th an
on~-half the cost of wood-engraving. The plates are equal to the finest woodcuts and in
pomt of_ depth, superior. We furnish an electrotype all ready for the printer's us;. S;nd
for specimen sheet, PHOTO-ELECTROTYPE Co~IPANY, 1 Hartford Street, Boston.
D esig n ing and Engraving on W oo d . Ha".ing had an experience of fifteen years in
the above, I proffer my services _ro all who may wish_ first-class work. Estimates carefully
prepar~~ and furnished, ~n busmess cards, b1ll-heads, letter-heads, newspaper headings,
advert1smg cuts, pen-and-mk sketches. JOHN S,\MPLE, Jun., 3 Hanulton Place and 1 2 0
Tremont treet, Boston, ;.[ass.
The H eliotype Pri n ting C o m pa n y of Boston, :-.!ass., is not only the oldest firm
but the best equipped of its kind in the country; their facilities enable them to do ad
styles of pri_nti_ng and illustrating. They make a specialty of maps and plans, printing
Views of_ bmldrngs and scenery, and every description of advertising ma lier. Estimates
and ~pec1mens cheerfully furmshed. 211 Tremont Street.

EXCHANGES.
l~ o fte n happens_ that residents of the North, wishing to make Florida thei r home,
de.sire to exchange ~orthern property_ for something in Florida. Any one wishing to do
this, can hear of an excellent opportunity by addressing L.A. CHASE, ,vinter Park, Fla.

FENCING.
B efo r e buying fencing for any purpose, send for circulars and price-list to the under!>igned. 1:hey furnish any thing from a grove fence at forty cents per rod. to a handsome
one for residence lots, public park , etc. Factories locat<;d at Belleview, Marion County,
a21<l anford, Orange County, enable them to reach all pomts at low freight rates. BETTS
F ENCIXG Co.,tPAN\' of Florida.

FERTILIZERS.
Fert ilizers. CHASE & Co. of Sa11ford, Fla., headquarters for orange grove fertilizers,
superphosphales, bone meal, sulphate of potash, land-plaster, cotton-seed meal, cotton•
,,eed hull ashes, and Canada a,hes

FOUNDRY AND iJ/ACH h\-E SHOP.
Sout h F lori da F oundry a nd Machi n e Compan y , hon and
G~neral :\Iachinis_ts, qrtando, Fla., besides doing the ordinary line
chme work, repair boilers, J!lanufactu~e fine_ architect~ral castings
weights, _etL,, an~ Jeal _m pipe and p1pe-fitungs, shaftmg, pulleys,
general lme of mill supplies.

Brass Founders and
of foundry and maof all designs, sash
belting, oils, and a

GRAIN, GARDEN SEEDS, AND FERTILIZERS.
Will ia m A . B ou r s, whote~ale dealer in hay, grain, garden seeds, and fertilizers. The
oldest seed-house in the city, established 1875. The only seed-house in the tate that
guarantees seed. Strictly reliable. Also State a_gcnt fur J. E. Tygert & Co.'s celebrated
tar Brand Fertilizers for orange-trees and vegetables (guaranreed analysis), Catalogue
mailed free on application. \V1LLIAM A. BouRs, 20 \\'est Bay Street. Jacksonville, Fla.
H aving just started an exclusive hay, grain, fertili7er, and pr~vision ~usiness ~m East
Park Avenue, I shall make it an object for my patrons to trade_ with me 111 tht:se h~es, by
competing with any neighboring market, both in quality and pnce. and only ask an 111spection to convince you of the fact. L. H . DoNKEL, \Vinter Park, Fla.

HARDWARE.
George L . M cCon ihe, Jacksonville, Fla., sash, blinds, doors, paints, oils, belti_ng,
hose, stoves, granite and agate ware, house-furnishing goods, rope, gas a,nd water pipe.
State agent for Chattanooga Stove Company Look-Out . toves, J\lasury s railroad and
liquid paints, Fairbanks' scales, Danglar oil-stoves. Send for price-list.

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS, ETC.
Leav e your old plunder at home; and, when yon have located, go to Boo~m's at Orlando where you will find any thing you want, as cheap, too, as you buy at home. \Ve
have 'the completest stock in outh Florida, consi ting of hardwar~, stoves, crockery,
China glassware tin 1 wood and willow ware, furniture, carpets, matt111g, and mattresses.
We m~ke a speci~lty of ho~se-fumishing goods. C. A. Bom,E & Co., Orlando, Fla.

ICE.
In Car, ton, and smaller lots. For price, address SANFORD lcE AND COLD STORAGE
Co:.r PANV, Sanford, Fla.
The Orlando Ice Manufacturin g Com p an y, capacity ten tons per day, ~<; located
a t Orlando, Fla., and operates the celebrated Boyle machine, with all the latest IIIlprovernents '.or manufacturing fine ice. Before freezing, the water is not only filtere!3! but distill ed; hence the ice is absol11tely pure, solid, clear as crystal, and does not d1smtegrate
and waste. Address, Orlando, Fla.

1.\ "SCR A ,\'CE.
Ins u rance . CHASE & Co., of anford, Fla., represent leading fire, life, and accident
companies. Policies is ued on application at lowest rates.
White & Gu e rnsey (W. A. WmTE and Jo"EPH L. Gt'ERXSEY), insurance and rental
agency, established 1882, Orlando, Fla. Li\'erpool and London and Globe; Hartford;
Springfield Fire and J\larine; \\"ester□, of Toronto; Imperial, of London; Factors' and
Traders'; Hibernia; Equitable Life.

INVEST.JfENTS.
To Investo rs. The • outh Florida Railroad and The Plant Investment Company' s
Land Department offer lands in nearly e\'ery county in the State, suitable for fr~its, vegetables, farming, and gr;izing, in tracts of forty acres upward: also lots in the vanous towns
on the road, at price. which offer permanent and profitable investments . For maps, add res,
GEORGE Fox, Chief Clerk, anford, Fla.

:JACKSONVILL E'S CHIN A H ALL.

Mumby, Stockton , & Knight, wholesale and retail crockery, china , glass, d d ~~\
en ware, tin ware, and house-furnishing goods, 13 \\'est Bay Street and 1 ~ an .j 6Sto~
Forsyth Street J acksonville Fla. Sole State agents for the celebrated ;.[on:r F0 1 • J •
Iceberg Chief'Refrigerators'. \Vhite ]\fountain Ice-cream Freezers, the G lo
Chandler's ice-cutters.

L EMONS.
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We make a specialty of the famous hardy Villa
Le~o~.
well as oranges. Will set out lemon groves. " 'e alsoH ave { ~~iice ;oung lemon grove
all k nown vai:ieties of orang~. Send fo r catalKogue.
&vc!~. \Vinter Park, Fla.
·
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"LOCJJtJIEDE."

ORANGE-GROWERS.

. T he handsomest little paper in the State is published wc:ekly at \Vinter Park and keeps
us read~rs posted on matter!, of )ocal int~re,1. The best index of the tone of' thmgs j~ a
tof"".nbts tt_s l?cal paper. Send for 1t; send 1t to your friends. The office also does all kinds
o Jo -pnntmg neatly and handsomely.

We will contract to look after your property here carefully, by the season or year. We
~ell fertilizers, phosphates, cotton-seed n!eal, lan?·plaster, the bes~ varie_tics of bud_ded or
seedling oranges, lemons, limes, etc._ We neg;ottate fi:e and acc1?ent msu_rancc m best
companies. We do clearing, culnvatmg, buddmg, fencmg, ploughmg, hauling, etc. We
have best seasoned stove-wood. Best of references given. CAPEN & Co., Winter Park.

LUMBER.
h ~hi°s\ cont_empla}ing buildi_ng ,, ill consul t their own interests by figuring with us on
~ e1r um er-b. 111. \\ e can furm~ h the very best of framing siding casi n" and floonng lumfr promptly, a l_ow as they can be ~ught in this vicinic/ Drop a c:i~d to us Lock Box
No. 22, and we wt ll call and figure with you. J. L. \\'rL r:Es & Co., ,vmter Park.

JIILK, BUTTER, ETC.
F We arc whole ale and retail dealer:, in superior ::-.'ew '{ork milk and cream in glass jar
tne creamery butter and cheese a specialty. \\'e buy our goods directly fr~m the prod~:
and
that they are pure: We s~rve milk lunches, ice-creams, and sherbets of all
md s. A out-<:>f-town order ,~ill receive prompt a ttention, and good condition guarantee •
C. \\ EEKS & Co., Prne Street, opposite Charleston Hou:,e, Orlando, Fla.

k?d

~i°ow

,v.

NEWSPAPERS.
"~he South Florida ~rgus. '_' A four-page, nine-column newspaper. ls ju-.t what
ri~~h\\bt tk re~,d if you de,-,~~t; any mformatton m r~gard to South Florida not contained
1s oo •
The :.\rgus LS well edtted, non-partJ~an, and has an experienc,~d corps of
correspondent_. ~la1le~ to any address one year for $2.00. CH \RLES P. REto d.
and manager, anford, } la.
, e nor

"The Orange County Reporter," publi~hed at Orlando Orange County Fla
MAHL??/ G~RE, editor and proprietor. Officia_l paper of O~anie County. "Th'e Re:
porter fu;m:,hes m?re tate news _and more reliable tnformatmn about Florida than any
other \_veekly paper m the State. ~o man who contemplates making a home or an orange
grove m Flonda can affo rd to be w1thout 11. $2.00 per year.

ORA1YGE AND l'EGETABLE LA~VD.
For Sa~e-. Trac~_of 16o acres or ar.y rea enable p:ut of it. The land is within the
corpor~te hmtts of\\ mter Park, and le s. than one mile from railroad depot and post-office.
1 here ts both good ora~g«; and veg_etable land on the tract. It ha~ not been subdivided,
and purcha.scr can ~u~1v1de as desuec_l. Land is located on ea. t end of Lake Killarner.
Apply to C. :· .'.\lc.Kt:--10.Y, .'.\L L. :,_ & \I.', R'y, .'.\lih,aukee, \\"is., or 10 Winter Park
Real E tate Company, \\ mter Park, Fla.

ORANGE GROVES.
A Lov:ely_ ~lorida Home a~ a bargain, situated on south bank of Lake Virginia,
abo~e which 1_t he~ forty feet. Thtrty acres of good land; five hundred oran~e-trees four
hhundr«:d be~rmg: good house; splendid wate:: one thousand four-year-old nursery ;reei;:
c /-rmmg hve-oak gr<)\e; one hundred bearing guava-tree.,. Ten minute' drive from
"mter Park, 5 from Orlando. For full p:uttcular , addres~ \\"... L.,sE, ,vmter Park.
. Three Grove_s for ~ale! f~rming one tract of land on Lake \'irgmia, containing about
ninety acres, mo,t of whtt.h ts nc~ hammock land. It ha a front on the lakes of over one
and a half miles. Gro.-es c~ntam over 2,000 trees, mostly in full bearing. Railroad
ru~s through the land to \\ mter Park one-fourth of a mile distant
G fRF.'"CH
\'Vmter Park, Fla.
'
·
· ·
··' '

The Anch_orage, on th~ border of Lake :s(aitland, and limited on the east bv a running
stream, contams 1,400 bearing_ tr_ees of the be_st kinds of citrus fruit. The natural beau1y
of thts place, wher~ many vanetJes of the native wtld trees have been pre:en·ed i unexcelled. Address W. R. S~1ITH, agent, The Anchorage, \\'inter Park, Orange Co~nty.
Rea~ t!"ii.s : A .Lovely Ho.m e, Cheap. An elegant lake-front on and forty feet above
~ke \ 1~g101a, facmg_ the em111ole; 750 large orange, lemon, lime, and grape-fruit treei;,
:,oo beanng .. G~ eight-room ho_usC;; splen<l1d well; 32½ acres first-cla;,; land, all in high
state ?f cult1vat1on. -:\ny~dy wtsh1ng an elegant and healthy Florida home will get a
bar am by corre~ponding w11h WJLEV AsE«CRO\rBIE, \Vioter Park, Fla.

0RAA'GE-TREES.
Winter Park Nurseries. DA:-:IEL \V. HoLDE:-.', proprietor. 50,000 orange-trees.
Riverside Na,·el, Double Imperial Navel, Australian Navel, Jaffa 1 Maj:iica, '.\1editerranean
Sweet St. ~lichael Malta Blood, >1alta Oval, Dancy Tangenne, Satsuma, Mandann,
Homa'sassa, Magnu:n Bonum, ~onpa:eil, Dr'.1ke's S_t~r, H~rt'.s Tardeff, Bes !e's Favorite.
12,CX>O lemon-trees. \"ilia Franca, Belair Premtum, S1c1ly, \ anegated. Vaneues budded on
sweet and sour stock~. 'tocks from one to six years old. Buds from one to four years
old. Large trees for town lots a specialty. Address correspondence to DA:-.'IEL W.
HoLDE:-1, \Vinter Park, Orange County, Fla.

PALYTllVG.
Those intending to build at Winter Park will be interested in knowing that .we~ se&s
as fine an artist in his line as can be found anywhere. Mr. J. H. LAMAY studied h1 profession in the );orth, and is thoroughly posted 111 artistic painting, papering, and wall decoration. \Vork contracted or done by the day, artistically an<l in latest styles.

PIONEER STORE.
Corner East Park Avenue and the Boulevard, \\"inter Park, Orange County,
Fla, ,\, H. PAl"L (succes or to J. R. Ergood , dealer in general merchandi e, including
ch01ce family groceries, dry goods, clothing, hat and cap , boots and shoes, crockery and
glassware, hardware, tinware, woodenware, furniture, hay, grain, fertilizer, and ice.

RAILROADS.
Orlando and Winter Park Railway. The Lochmede route. This beautiful road
i now (. ept. r nearing completion. :-.o finer ten miles of railroad can be found anywhere.
tarting from Orlando, it goes through a constant succes,ion of beautiful lake scenery,
grand hammocks, \\-;th stately live-oak. , lu:ciou5 bearing orange groves, and elegant winter
homes or the \·ealthy. It will run hourly trains from Orlando, past Rollins College,
throu~h \\"inter Park, to Lake Howell. Don't mis· eeing the prettie t ~cenic route in
America.
The F. R. and N. i, the commercial highway of the ~tate of Florida, extending, as
it does, from the Appalachicola River on the we,t to the t John's on the ca·t, from the
Atlantic Ocean on the north to the Gulf of l\lexic0 on the ~outh-west, and far down the
penin,ula toward the Florida Key.. It is Florid;ci's one great sy tern, operatin2, a it doe.,
five hundred and seventy-six mile~, reaching directly nearly every point of unportance in
the tate. The entire system ha been relaid with heavy steel rail ; its rolling-stock i
i r<.t-class, and its pas~enger service is unrivalled for speed and comfort. Double daily
cn·ice, magnificent Pullman pabce buffet and reclining chair sleeping-cars on all through
and night trains. \\"rite for elegant new indexed county and township map of Florida,
containin~ the new counties created by the last Legislature. The best map of Florida
pulilished. Free. .A. 0. 1AcDo:-.sELL, G. P. A., 10 Xavier Street, Jacksonville, Fla.
Tavares, Orlando, and Atlantic Railway extends from Orland0 to Tavares, connecttng at Ta,3res with F. R. & X. Co., Florida Southern R.R., andJ., T., and K. \V. R.R.,
for all poinb north, ea·t. and west, connecting at Orl.,ndo with outh Florida R.R. and
the Orlan<l0 and \\'inter Park R.R. This is the mo t direct route to Zellwood, Apopka,
Oakland, Orlando, Winter Park, Kissimmee, Tampa, Bartow, Charlotte Harbor, etc. Solid
trains of the mo·t modem equipment are run between Jacksonville and Orlando. For
information addre ·s C .•. BAtRD, G. P. A , Orlando, Fla.

REAL-ESTATE AGENT.S.
All intending settlers should visit Winter Park and see the properties in our. han<!5
before making a election. Orange gro\·es of all sizes, unimproved lands, etc., in th1
neighborh0<xl at a" reasonable prices as anywhere in Florida. Titles examined, loans
negotiated, etc. All infnrmation cheerfully gi,·en on application to Ht:GH '.\1ACCALLUM,
solicitor, late of cotland. Law and real-estate office, \Vmter Park, Fla.

Wintsr

Park,

F1orid3.,

Messrs. Hall & White , land agent:, urveyors, ,llld valuer,, desire to draw the
attention of intending purchasers to the largt ,election of very choice propenic,; now on
their registers, full pamculars of which will he furnished on application at their office5,
Su~veys m_ade and propertie~ valued ~ncl re_r,urted_ upon \\ith the utmost de,patch. P roperltes registered free: of charge. J manc1al ass1 t.:rncc to purchasers. I >ffices: \Vmter
P ark , Orange County, Fla.
Sinclair's Real-Estate Agency, Orl .111do, Oran~e ounty, Fla. Jn 1. · G. S1:-.CLAIR,
N. L. M ILLS, JOHN \V. "\VEEKS, and l'uo,1As C. GRE\'. roo,OOlJ acre, of choice land
for sale in the lake re.c!;ion and orange belt of Florida. L, .rns negoLtateLI and in\'estment,
made. Lands surveyed and 1itles examined by competent per,;ons cornectcd with the
a_gency. , end for dt:scriptive list of Florida lands. Branch offi ce at 'l a,·.ire,. Orange
Coun ty, fla.
·

ROGERS IJOCSE.
Beautifully located upon Lake Osceola, five n inute~• walk from post-office, depot,
stores , etc. I ight, airy rooms, cornmandin~ !,.weir Yie" s of lake. :md grO\·es; pme water ;
table fir~t-class. "A delightful rcstin~-place." Open i'ov. r. Rates 2.00 Lo $2.50 per
day. Special rates by the month or season. A . L ROGERS, proprietor, Winter Park, Fla.

ROLL.1~\-S COLLEGE.
Founded by The General Congrega ti o n al A ss ociation of Florida.
on-. ectar ian. Collegiate, prep:uatory, academic department,: class1ca I aud scientific courses:
ele,·en mstructors. Board and tuition, with furnished room, per year, $t98 to . '225,
October to J une, thirty-three weeks. Excellent opportunity for thu,e who need a genial
climate and educational pri\ile"es of best grace. Addre~ · Rev. E. P. H ooi-::ER, president,
Winte r Park, Fla.

SCHUT Z BROTHERS.
Dry Goods , Fancy Goods, Ladies' and Gentlemen's Furni~hing Goods, ~otions,
Mens and Boys' Clothing. Orlando, Fla .

hoes,

SPORTL\''G GOODS.
The W igwam , Sanford , Fla. A complete assortment of sportsmen's goods and fishing-tackle, e ·pec1ally adapted to u. e m Florida. may be found at The Wigwam, a sportsman's headquarter~,. anford, 17 mtles from \\'inter Park on . F. R.R. Guns, rifles, fishmg-tackle, and boats to let. Competent guide, furni~hed to parties for the -t. John's River
and vicinity. Shell loaded by machine alway· on hand. also lo:vled to order: $3.00 per
hundred. CHAR;..Es lJ. DARRErr, proprietor, _;mford, Fla. ("1._n of the bi;:: allizator.)

. TORA GE AND COJf'.1/ISSIO.,-.
Little & Lan sing (succes~ors to Jn,eph Bumby), J. ALEX. LITTLE, l.oCKII.\l<T
LTTLE , and C. F. L.~;,,;,1:-;G, ,tora::?e and cc,mmi5~ion merchant , and dealer in corn,
oats, hay, bran, ;:::rr,und feed, chicken-feed, ~round bone, rock salt, cotton-·eecl meal, and
the best of brands of fertilizer5. l,; nbleached hard-wood ashe,, ulphate of potash. Solt:
a~enrs for E. 0. tanard's t. Louis Royal Pa1ent Flou r. Landreth'~, Bui,t's, Gregory &
Carter's of En~land, garden and field eeds; cow pe~. Orlando, Fla.

SURVEVORS.
Property laid off into lots. towns, or citie~, in conformity to the general characteristiL,
of the "lay of land," and in such a manner a, to pre,cnt the natural attractions of the:
locality, and compel attention to its charms . Lands selected, located, and ubdiYided.
All kinds of civil engineering work done. E tirnate· and calculations made. Addre s
J. H. ABBOTT, \\:inter Park, Fla.

WHITE MOUNT AIXS.
Hotel Look -O ff, with 100 room., is superblr l0c:1ted at Sugar Hill, ei::ht miles from
Bethlehem on :',Jaunt Look-Off. Os~ood's Handbonk says: "The editor rc'.!;ard · the, iew
from ugar H ill as superior to any other in tl1e mount::im region, except tho,tc from the
lofty peaks ." Before locating for the 5ummer, write for foll particular to H1R.u1 ~ <WE'-,
proprie tor, Sugar H ill, X .H . Refe rs to L ...\ . H.ASE, Winter Park, Fla.
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